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A. POLICY MEVS 

•\Jrttsh->£ Jtt pr"1tt!'i.n .itt'u,tur11t and engineering 

R~$e•r~hers irom ~r~und the v~rld gathered in 
Tri~st~. ?c~lv, in lat~ ~a~~h co learn more about 
?rocein structures an~ a?pLications to proolems of 
fooJ anJ health. Entitled "Froa Protein Structure to 
Pt'"Jtoit in E.ngtne~r lng,': ~ they att~nded .a ~Qrkst\op 

:
1 -!) !4.ardd b~ing cJnJucted a$ part of the 

l;:,t~t":t~t i.;,nal (.~ntr~ if,)r C:enctic Eag!.neering and 
iliote·:hno>lotr'.o ( lCCEal initial progr- at its 
... ·..-?·>nen t in lr i.~:S te. organized by th«" Uni tee! M: LOGS 
industrial Oev,.H>pment vrganu:ation (U!llOO). 

tne ~ic is to present baste aspects and recent 
results tnat c~nn~~t protein structure, dynamics, 
io:'1Ct i->n and .mgineering. togetner with these tupics. 
tn~ series Qf l~ lectures will also cover genetics and 
proce 1n d~si.in. 

Fo>lloving tne workshop. a forum of scientists -
c->nsuting oi IQ;Ea staff. members of its Panel of 
:i·:ieatdic AJvisers (PSAl. Directors of affi.liated 
~~atres and s~ientists tr.JGl ICGEb mellllber coun~ries -
will ~~t to ~labor~t~ the Centre's l&D activities, 
in~luJing in?"t to the preparation of a five-year vork 
p~ogra.....,, as well as to find ways to ?~OllDte exchang~ 
"i ini.J>raYt1i>n .am..>ng i.CGEb and lCi member C.;)Untri.cs. 

(~: Press aelease, 21 !I.arch l9d8) 

tn~La si,as a,ree...,nt to fund lC<>Eb work 

7ttLrd Wt)rl.J t1~altil and agriculture- received a 
~ajor boost witn the signing of an agreement between 
t:ie wvern.,..nt of tndi .. and UIHOO to enat>le 
imptementation ot the int~ri~ progr&GDe of tne 
tntcrn~cion~i Centre tor Genetic Engineering and 
iliotechnologr (LCG-b). 

Cov~rtn' cne p-.-..r1a.1 from now \4.ntll the end of 
llo9. funding "ill g<> coward• research. facilities and 
oper.atit.Jns .at tnt? Nev Ot!lnt c®tpunent. of lCGEb. bast!d 
in it5' provi$l~1nal pre~ise.s. .at che Nation.al (nstitute 
of lmmun~logy anj Jaw~narla1 Nenru University. tn~ 

rn"• .. n w·,ernc,.nt "'LLl "" su;iplying tne equivalen: of 
""""" Sl.5oO.JO•J, in rupees and dollars. 

Rese~rcn pri>J~Ct5 will to~us ~n genetic 
"ngineerini as applied to plants and human and animal 
ne.a.Lth ->i importan.-:e t1o> ,1~velop1ng, countries.. rne aun 
LS to pr<W ide .a f.Juad.ac i.>n fnr research in to::.ese 3rr.as 
.aftter tn.e- 1nter1m pcer101~ 

Oar L•\i, tn4! c .... r r~n:. prll,r.;iaae:. tne Sew Oe lru 
~a:.ponent w-i ii h.av,. a r~.se.ar~o te.am of six 1enillr 
• ..:1e:it1.scs. lli JO!li..Jr s.:1ent1sts, lo p\3st-Jo~torat~s 
(funded by the tr..1li.Jn C~vr.rnmenc). as w~ll as 
i~ tecnn1..:1~ns, ~u?port s;1ent1sts .and r~searcn 
fellows. (~: Pre•• Releue. 2S ~arcn l98Sl 

A f,1r111er •ecret.try .>f tne lkdical Resl!atcn 
r~•uncd in llr<tain will 1pearh,.ad a world-wide 
•<•entitle us .. ult on Atos. Sar James Cowan• will 
cn.oir a co-ittf'•' of research..rs who will forailate 
i:ne C1r•r. ;>tl••e "' a n~w co&"'pa1gn .again•t the di•e••., 
by tn" °'''tit! Hf'~lcn l)r(~nu.otin.1 in C"neva. 

Thr Orcani&~tion vants ~wans ~nJ his c~ .. 1ttee 
to Jrafc a report l>}' tne De&inning .;it 1'183 on tnot moot 

ispor•ant scientific aspects of AlOS. ~HO wants t~e 

co .. ictee rJ P\Jt forv•rd ~ series ~r susgesti~ns ~n 
dia.cnost~~ tests. c.rea.tmc"1.t .and d:-ugs. <it.l\J tnt? 
de~elopme~t of v•c~ines. 

The ?reparation of tne report is rhe first pnase 
of tne WllO"s new attack on tne disease. Between 
February ar.d May of 1~8tl, scient>sts involved in Al03 
researcn from •ll pares o> f tne w.>rid w i 11 nave tne 
cnance of giving tneir views on the su1gestions made 
by C....ans and his co1Dittee. 

The Organization established it• :ipecial 
Programoe on AlDS witn ~onatnan Kann as the Dir.,ctor. 
last February. The Organization estiaates t~a: there 
are between five •ill ion and 10 a1ll ion peo>ple 
throughout the world infected vith the human 
i-.nodefic iency virus. vnicn leaas to AL.>S. T<Cere 
are .or~ than 600.()1)0 cases of AlDS reported to WHO. 
and WHO estimates tnat the nu.,er could be l~ times 
greater in five years' time. (Ex~racted from 
Kev 3ci•ntist, S Hove.,er l~d7) 

Vetting for pesticides trade 

TILe U!I F0o>d and Agriculture Organixation \FAD) 
ha• resolved to> incluae tne pr1nc•p1e of pc1<>r 
informed consent in ics international coJe an the use 
and distribution o>f pesticides oy i9t1J. 

'this amendment may neip curb the sa!e to Third 
World countries ~t pest1ci4"s tnat are banned o>r 
severely restri;ted in their country of manufa~ture. 

Exporters would have t~ ensure tnat their own 
governments explain to prospective importing 
govern:oents the reasons for c1o ... stic bans or 
restrictions on use of a pesticide. rne imporun, 
government must apprave the transaction hefor. it 
;>roceeds. (Source: llew Scientist. J ::>..cemi>er .'Jlli) 

Tne aoglve De:laratio~ - Towa<ds a ee~21e~ 
oriented biotechnology 

l\ienty-eight participants from 19 countries ~e~ 
at La So>leiLlette. bo'~""• Fran:e. 7·12 ~arcn i·J1>l, 
for the 1987 Dag Ka-"rskjold Seminar on "Tne 
Socioecon"1mic [mp.act of Nt?w llii>tec:analog1t!'S on b~s1..: 

ik"a l th a-td Agr icu l tu re in tile !n ird World". Tne 
se•inar was organized and sponsored b~ the Jag 
tta ... ar•Ajold Founciation. Uppsala, Swed~n. ~nd ;ne 
Rural Advancement Fund lnternat>onal (RAFll. 
i11t:.•boro, U:i>., .and br.-andon, C.i\:1.~aa, i.n c ... ,-upe-r4t.:.on 
with tne Int~rn.at1onal Organ1zati...ln ,Jf Con'lul.e'r1 
Unions \ lOCU), Pen.a.n1, Malaysia, c..u!· Ln:ern .• ci. ... n\a.l 
Coalition f~r 0..velopment Action (!CDAl. brussels, 
bel11urtt. and th!! United Nations Non-t,;Jvll!rniitetH . .ii 
Liaison S<!rvic,. (NGLS) in Geneva. 

Wtl!, the seminar part1c1pan:.a, met in Dogfve. 
Fr.once, to discuss tne impact of new biotechnologies 
on nealth ao\d agriculture u. tne t•Hrd world, wnere 
the vut majority of ch.- world's people live. In 
ducuu n1 tne nature of the new b•otecitnolo>gies, .. nd 
tneir <•gnificance for nu,...nity, reco1ni&e that: 

liotechnolo1y i• a &lobal issue. lt cannoc oe 
auignsd such attrioutes as positive. negatlvr, or 
n~utral. Like ~ny other technology, it is 



ir.~xcri..:.abty lin.&.it.l C\l the soci.?ty ;.n vhi~n it i~ 
~r~~t~d ~d usedt anJ v~lt b~ ~s soci.alLy jus: ~r 
u:'lju:et a$ its mili.tu. Tn~r~'f.,re, v~ ..:on~lude tn.ac in 
tod&y'~ vorld chis -.JSt y~~~!ul new technology is 
more likely to serve cne interests of tne rich and 
powerful than tne needs of tne poor and powerless. 

We full> recogni&e the p.>tential of biotecnnology 
ta i•prov., tne quality of life of huaanicy. lut i.t is 
important to emphasi&e the risks and ha&ards 
associaced with biotechnology, including s"rious and 
p.>ssibly irreversible healtn, safety, environ9"ntal 
and soci~-economlc consequences, as well as the use of 
such tecnnology in bialogical warfare. 

In agriculture, for instance, tolbile biotecnnology 
ma: pro~ise to increase production and reduce costs, 
it is m.>re likely to a~cen~uate inequalities in tne 
far'"' po;>ulation, aggravate the probl- of genecic 
erC>s ion and uniformity, undermine l i fe-suppc.~t 
systems, increase the vulnerability and depcn~nce of 
fa~mers and furtner concencrace the pover of 
tr.nsn.ational agribusiness. 

In ~ealth, ~~r instance, biotechnology proaises 
more erfeccive Jiagnostic tools and nev ways of 
prev.,nticg and curing diseases. Hoveve~. Che 
pnaraaceutical indust•y is .->re likely to focus on the 
most profitable co....,rcial opportunities and divert 
attention frOlll basic h"alth requir..-ncs. 

In view of the above, we make the following 
r«oaaend~ c ions:. 

At t~e ;icizeh level: 

rna~ ve accept a major role in the development of 
public discussion and policy related to 
b iotecnnology; 

T"nat ve monitor industry activities in this tield; 

T"nat we colllllit ourselves to taking action in this 
field witn the relevant UN bodies including FAD, 
GATT, ILO, UNCTAD, UllEP, UNIDO, WllO and WIPO; 

Tnat ve agree to carry our concerns back t~ tne 
netwo•ks vitn ·.mo111 we are engaged, a"cn as ttealtn 
.\.:tion International (HAI), ln~ernational Baby Food 
Action Networ£ \IhFAN), Pesticide Action Network 
(PAS) and Seeds Action Network (SAii) in order to 
ia~ilirace co-operation; 

Tn~t w" see~ t~ pr~mote appr~priate tecnnologies 
that are socially just and ecologically 
sustaLnable, 1nclurling regenerative .agr1culture, 
~tcer~~tive :rop protectL~n strat'-gLes, preventive 
raied1cine, re~ycLLni of res~urces and wasc~s etc. 

Th.11it .a di.a L1Jgae oe es tao l ished t'> determine the 
re.al ne~ds ·>f SJCitety and thl!' main require•ents for 
.a natiJn.al DLr>t'!~nnl.)logy strate&Y based un these 
needs·, 

Tnat tne •o~io-econoaic and env1ronmencal 
implications of sucn a strategy be fullr considered; 

Th.at the regulatory require•ent• tor thcr safe 
te•tin~ and introduction al rne technology be 
established and otringe'Rtly enforced; 

Tn.at tt>f! control ov"r the technology be uugned to 
the public •~ctor and tnat tne aonopoli&ation of 
rn~ tecnnology by private intere1t1 be resisted. 
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Ac th~ Lntern.a~t.Jon.il. Le"el; 

Th~t. ~s .at :nie- niltian.11 lev~i, .i w1d.c~-r.a:tg~n& 

Lntcrnat1~n~l ~lSCu$s1~n Jt tn~ LD?~Ct ~r 
biotechnologies be encuuraged anJ oe,un ss sooa as 
possible, noting parci~ul~rLy tne Ln1c1at1v~s o~,un 

in UMIDO/ICCEa (The International Centre tC>r 
Ger.etic Engineering and ll1ote<:nnolo'y >. i.!~CS rt>/AfAS 
(The Advance Technology Alert Sy$t~•l ~nJ otner 
interna~ional bodles~ 

That third vortd covernments taKe measures to 
develop appropriate oiotechnologies and :urtner 
explore the opportunities for Soutn-South 
co....,peration in all aspects of tne Jevelopaent and 
use of biotechnolocy. in partical•r vitn regard to 
the utilixation ~f genetic rav materials; 

That the evolution of researcn and development oi 
biotechnology oe closely ...nitored so tnat the 
interests and rights of tne tn ird wor Id are kept 
forellOSt in institutions worKing o~ these LSSu~s; 

That changes in existing intellectual property 
ri&1>ts discussed in WlPO, llhi.cn denv tne rignts of 
tne third world, be closely aonitored and that a 
major revision of tne Paris Convent1on be encouraged 
in order to safeguard tlte interest:< of tne third 
world. 

ln conclusion ve wish to reaffirm that a ra,i.onal 
biotechnology policy muse oe geared to -et the real 
needs of tne aa1ority of the world's people and the 
creation of -re equitable and self-reliant societies 
while working in harmony vi.th the environ-nt. 

For more information, contact: 

International Organi&ation of Consumers Unions 
(IOCU), Regional Office for Asia and tne Pacific, 
P.O. lox 104), 10830 PENNIC, Halaysia 
(Attention: Dr. Hartin Abranam) or Rural 
Advancement Fund International (RAFl), 
P.O. lox 102~, PlTTSIOllO, NC 27ll2, USA 
(Accent ion~ Ms. Hope Sn and). 

Regulatory issues 

OECD to set rules for international science 

Scienc~ ministers frv~ en~ 2~ meSDDer sc~tes of 
the Organi~ation for fconoaic Co-operation and 
Development (OECD) nave agreed to try to establisn a 
set of guidelines cc-~ering all aspects ot 
LncernatLonal relations in s~Lenc~. tel~ guLdei1nes 
w1ll include, for example, tne eilltent co ..n\lcn eacn 
countr1 should contributf! to tne 1o1orld's basic 
rese.arcn effort .;1nd tne cvndLtLons un\Jer wnL~n fllreLg:i 

research workera are permLtted to ~tt~nd scientific 
11'11!et Lngs. 

The agreement w•~ rearned .at tne!' prompting of tn-: 
Re.a1an AdminLstration. It t"o.c. tC\e form ot .a rce-quest 
co the Ot:CO secret.1r i.lt to prt!pare "propos.als for ~ 

'eneral framevorK of collllllOn principL"• for 
internation•l co-o~ration in •c1ence and 
technology". 

At • separ•te meeting in Ger.eva, Che Uoitr.d 
State• alao propo1ed tnat a new initiative snould De 
la~nched vithin tne framework of CATT (General 
Agree .. nt OI'. Tari th and Trade) to ugnten up on tne 
policing of i.nt~llectual property protection, for 
euaple by agreeing on co~o nor1U cover 1ng tne way 
in which intellectual property legi1lation ll written 
and appL ied. 



Pruposals fvr an 1~t~rnati<1nal agre~ment on the 
prin~ipl~s und~r whi..:h $~ientLfic rcsear~h is conducteJ 
vitnin OECO ~ountries were put to tne Paris ainisterial 
•eting by iOill,am R. Graitam, director of tl\e Office 
~!Science .anJ Te~hn~logy P~licy ~nd s~ience adviser 
tu President Reagan. jucn an &6ree:aent, he told tne 
"'"'"'ting, cc>uld ""'LP dup.?l tne "11rey clouds of 
pt''1t.?~tiuni:S!D" -'ro.>wing in vo1.rious q~.art~rs.. Thi! goa.l, 
nlli! said,. sn.)uld b~ 0

tc.> ..:.Jlle..:t c'1mmon principles, 
~SSWll?tL~ns. 4nC oeli~fs in a precise f~r• wnich is 
reasonably comprel\ensive and complete, and could be 
c.ait.en as .ac..::ep:...?J ?rinciples in Dilateral JiscU!'sions .... 

Alth<>ugn c;r,.na .. t'1ld the l)l::CD meeti11g tnat ne 
ielt it would be possible t" •tart draving up 
Lttt~rnat ional gu idel i~1es i~dia.c.ely 1 Cb.ere t.1.as 
reluctance on tne part ~t sum~ other nations 
repr~sented. Some of tne smaller nations witn 
Les~-Jevel~pe~ ~es~ar~h ~as..?S, for exampl~. expressed 
the f.,ar tnat principles tney were be in.> asli.ed to 
~nJor5~ mi.ghc restrict tneir .access to 
t~~nnol~gy-r~lat~d sc1entifi~ advance$ in rhe Larger 
c~untries, particularly :ne United Sta~es. 

Otners a~gue~ tnat tne principles the United 
States ~ho$e to apply co its national cesearcb 
~ffor~s. sucn as lea~in~ most initiatives to the 
private s~ctor, W'".!:re inappropr iatt in co•J.ntries where 
substantial govern-nt involve-nt is still required 
t·~ build up a si;;nificant scienlific and tecnnological 
COip.ib i L ity. 

A~te~ a iengtny draf~in~ session, a final 
~oz:a.inique w.15 appr~ved 11scsng three necessary 
tact~rs f~r Lnternoac1onal relat~ons in scien~e and 
t~cn~ol~gy; an equit~ble contribution from all 
~cuntries in supp~rting Dasi~ research and .aaintaioing 
U?-t9-date res.,arcn facilities; an open syste• of 
publicat1on of the r~sults of funda...,ntal researcn; 
~nJ an equit•bl~ contr1but1on oi all countries to the 
training of th~ next gener•tion of scientists and 
engineers. 

firms should enjoy greater access to world 
mari<ets to ensure t~e rapid diffusion of new 
techno>logy. And there snould also be an "open 
circulation oi 'echnologies, subject to universal 
protection or ir.tdl .. ctual property rights for firms 
•nd organ~&ations wnich have invested in the 
iev .. lapment or te~hnolo>gy". 

The proposals on intellectual property put to tne 
Geneva meeting would represent a significant move 
beyond current internacional conven~ions covering the 
01Utual recognition of patents and copyright, sucl\ as 
tl\ose administer"d by the World Intellectual Property 
Organization. '!'h" l.mit.,d :;tates argued tnat adapting 
measures such .as tne ex tens ion of in terr.at ionaL 
dispute procedures to the prot.,ction nf •ntelleccual 
property vould nelp curb practices estimated to cost 
the pnarm.a.:eucic.aL, elec::cron1cs and automooilit 
industri~s up t~ S~O bill•on a year. 

Und~r th~ US prop05•ls, ret•L1•tion could b~ 
tai<en .tgainst :any coOJntry tn.at failed to comply v1th 
tht:!: r~conmendac aon.t, undt!'r a d&spute proct!'dur-e sec up 
vitl\in the fra""'v"rk of tne GA.TT agreements. Such 
retal•~t•on c<>uld include the v1tl\draval of tariff 
c<>nceas1ons enjoyed by tne offending C)untry. 
{Extracted frm11 Science, Vol. 2Jtl, p.74J, D. Dickson, 
() ~ov.,.,.ber l~87, Copyri51ht l'ltl7 by tne AMS) 

~'""P~ nttgot1aces gene regulation 

Th er" u IL t tie d uagreemcn t in Europe tl\a t the 
d~velopaent of acceptable •afety guidelines for 
relea•ing g~net1cally altered •icro-or1ania,.. into tl\1! 
env1ron••nt u currently ~he! bi11est outstanding usue 
1n the rogul•C ion of tnotecl\n<>logy. But there u 
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aajor disagr.,oteent over how this snould be done, 11ven 
tl\e v1de variation in tne puol1c perception of tne 
risks involved. 

Europe's biotecnnolo1y coapanies in particular 
ar1ue tnat tne 110saic of regulatory rlg1ees tney 
cu~rently f~~e pl:aces tn...., at a serious disadvantage 
witn respect to US and Japanese caaapec1tors. rney 
like t~ quote tne vievs expressed in tne Untted States 
in 198b to a 1roup of v1sit1ng European officials 
that, because ~urope is unable to create tl\e r1gnt 
regulatory and co .. ercial fca..,vork for tne successtul 
develo.,.ent of biote.:.l>nology, enc United States' only 
real coap.?t1tur 1s Japan. 

Ar. present, European countries fall into three 
categories on tne regulation of tne delioerate release 
of genetically engineered organisms into the 
env ironaent. The first .are tne "yes, out" countries -
those that nave said they approve of Sucl\ practicl!S in 
principle, but nave designed a carefully controlled 
approval process in which each project is assessed by 
a range of govern..,nt agencies oefore being given tne 
go-ahead. 

rne United Kingdo• nas pernaps advanced the eost 
in tnis direction. A svbca .. ittee of tne Advisory 
Comaittee on Genetic Manipulation nas already given 
approval to several experilll!llts, tne first being tnose 
conducted by David aisnop in Oxford, witnout 
generating any significant public opposition. me 
subco .. ittee includes representatives of industry, 
local autnorities, and several aovernaent departments, 
as well as ~vo "card-carrying ecologists". France 
also has a panel, created by tne National lnst1tute of 
Agricultural llesearcn (INaA) to give approval to 
experiments, and a ~imilar procedure is under 
consideration in tne Netherlands. 

A very different strategy nas been adopted by tl\e 
second a.coup of countries, tne "no, out0 Eu.rope.an 
nations. llere the philosophy is to impose a 1en~ral 

ban on all deliberate release experi-nta, on the 
grounds tnat aoce inforaation is needed on the likely 
n~&ards, but to allow for exeaptions in individual 
c ircu .. t.ances. 

Den .. rk has gone f~rtnest in tnis direction, vitn 
a law passed aLaosr. unanimously last year i~ tne 
l>anisn Parlia•nt forbidding all sucl\ experiaencs 
unless explicit permission l\as been given by ti\~ 

Hiniater of tne Enviror.•nt. Tne Federal Republ1c of 
Cer .. ny's view is close to tne Danish position. Tne 
Governaient is currently working out l\ow to react to 
tl\e proposals of a parliamentary co .. ittee, publis~ed 
at tne er.d of 1980, that tnere snould be a f 1ve-year 
aoratoriu• on delib~r•te releas~. wi~h exc~ptions 
possiDle 1n spcc1f1~ cases. 

In between arc the reaaining seven member States 
ot the European Economic Co-.anay \iEC), wlHch have 
not yet lntr~duced any regulations at all. Altl\ougn 
some of tnese, such•• ~reece .and Portu1•~, arc 
unlikely to c:arry out lll&JOr experuaents 1n the near 
future, others - 1n particular Italy - nave 11Ucn ""'re 
developed D1otecnnology industries. 

The task of trying to creare a conerent picture 
out at thu uneven patcl\work falls to tne 
Ef.C eo .. iasion v11icn LS currently drafting a 
a1rective, outlining a co.aon procedure for approv•ng 
the dellberate release of genetically altered 
•icro-organis .. to be followed by all iEC countries. 
If accepted bf thur two joint political bodiu, the 
Council of Hln1•ters and tne European Parlia ... nt, tne 
directive would "''enlually becow bindin1 on all 
-•er States - '411d could therefore require 11>d1v•dual 
countries, sucn as Den .. rk, to cnan1e le1ielation 
currently on tne statute DooK. 



Und<:r tn<: _.,rllllS oi tn<: current draft of tne 
directive, all applications for controlled release 
into the environ...,nt would be initially evaluated by 
what are rel.'et·red to as the "competent national 
authorities" (such as &ritain•s Advisory Co.aittee) 
using a .:o...,nly agreed upon set of procedures. These 
would be based primarily on proposal5 offered Last 
year in a ~epor: publisned by OECD. 

After tnis evaluation, applications for large
s.:.ale rele.ases would '.>e pas•ed to the C~iss ion fot· 
!;:oal approv;il. [n tile c;ise of s....,Ll-scale rdeue, 
whi~h w~utJ in~luJe a>st r~se~rch exp.!'riments. tne 
C~:mnission wout~ merely require tnat it be notifieJ. 

[n general, ~ur~pe's "iotechnology com?anies are 
e~tnusia~ti~ ~bout tne idea of a single, hara>nized 
St?t o:- :-~gui.a~ions, particularly since tne procedures 
~urr~ntly bein~ c0nsid~r~d ~re cl~se to chose already 
prO?OseJ by its own loobying organi~ation, tne 
Eu~~th!an &1Jt~~nn~lJ6J Co-ocdinati~n Group. 

Ln their ~ur~~nt form, however, sev~ral asp~cts 
\>t tn~ C0's::n.::tsi.-lo 1 s prop.;>sals, wnich ar'I? $Cheduled for 
pu:>Li.cat1.>n tor puoi.i.: .:..J;za.ent. 'l!'arly next ye•r, r~maLn 
nighly cantr~versLal. Un~ is th~ fact that, once an 
ap?lLcation f~r a l~rg~-s~ale rele3se h3s Deen 
submitted for d?pr<>val t<> th" F.l::C, it wdl then b" 
?.lSH<! to the other Ll """mber States. These will then 
''a'"' time (th.! .:urrent suggestiun !s i>O days) to file 
~n ObJe\!ti_,n. 

ln tneory, this could make it possible for 
a~thor1ties in one country co try to veto a planned 
experi...,nc in a neighbouring country; in pract1ce, 
EEC of!icia!s envisage a revie- pr..A:edure involving 
botn ,pvernment represeni:ati.ves and indepe:.ident 
scientists JesigneQ to resolve any disagre....,nts that 
emerge, but many companies are unhappy about the 
delay$ that could result. 

Even more controversial is tne question of 
whether socie countries snould be allowed to step out 
oi line and impose ha1sner restrictions tnan otners. 
<lould o.,moark, for example, be peraitted to maintain 
i~• ban: ln g"neral, the oiotecnnology collllllWlity is 
adacnant tnat no de·,iations from a Europea11 nor11 should 
oe au.,,. .. c - 1ncludrng the mutual recog11it1on of tne 
Cl,,)n~iusi~ns ot risk-assessment studies. 

riowever, tne ariument cnat r.armonization is 
neces<arv tor guaranteeing mdximum safety is strongly 
Cl>n:.~stcd :,y man:" env 1ronllh?.ntai groups. 

The biotechnology c~mpan1es accept the idea that 
a:wre r i,.;orn,.is r i sK-aSs•:::lsment techn L'lues are needed. 
b~~ cn~y ar' c~ncern•?d 'hat ~xcessive caution coold 
it•~Lt prove narmful. \Extracted frum Science, 
llol. 2311, ,..1a-l'l, o. Dickson, 2 •kt<>bcr 1987, 
Cop1r1~ht l~ll7 by tn~ A.AA!:>) 

UK seeks t~ extend genr.tic m~n1puLation 
re guLd t ions 

•JfucidlJ "t tne UK lle.altn .and Safety Coamiis•ion 
are pro;>o• 1ng cnanites to the rules regulating genetic 
m .. nqH1lati"n tr.at will extr.nd th" require11enc for 
noti.ti..: .. tion and ri!lk assess~nt. Tne use lntt!'Odl to 
~xc-..nJ tnr. sc1>p~ -..d th~ ~urr~nt rel(uLi1tions wn1.ch are 
cov.-red by non-mand•tor y sch~~!s.. 

nu· C111tvnl1~\·Hl is plal\l\~Bj( to m;ai<.e nnt1.f1c.at1.un 
,'lf thf! u•e of gll!ar.-•~l 1ced \);°"dn1.:i1m• compulsory, 
p.articuL.arLy th,liie u1 l.argr. •c~lf'!! and 1.nduatrial 
u1agr.. It aL!ih> 1nt•!n1is tn m.J.!i<f! c1.nn~11l§1>ry tt1e 
not 1f1. \.'.;&:. L1>0 '' ,. •• l .1nn.· .t r ,.1,~.1..; f" (> t ~f!llt9 -s pl ;~f"'l 
,irg.anL!llm:-i i1:t1> t:,~ """"' 'r 11rnlf"'1:'". 

Other '~ilrtges pcopos~J in tn~ KS~'s c->nsultatiVIP 
docu.el\t in.c. hide tne: requ Lrcmt!nt to R'->t L fy tne tle~ t tn 
and Safety Executive of planned experi•nts vith ris;r. 
assessments .id cne estaulisR•ent of $afety ~~mautt~es 
to ovetsee genetic sanipulation. 

lt is ;ilso envisaged that new regulations v1ll 
close two i~~gnules in tne current leg1sl~tt..:>n. Tne 
n~ r~les w1ll c~ver th~ tr.anster Jf .illl fore1gn 
DNA int~ cells su~n as micr~-inJeCtLOn ~nJ tn~ 
delibe~ate release of genetically-alt.,red !IL'1ter1 .. l 
from offsho~e installations. 

While the r..egulations will be designeJ t.J tt&:i:~n 

up ttte existing rules ut sJme ~r~~s tn~:e •La.l c~ 
relaxation in.tend~d tu ~ut red t.apt?. fnJse ~re.as 
d"fined ;is L.,., ris;r. •.nll not r"<lu'~" tull <ietads "i 
ex per imenc.s ai tauugn a1 i. t.•O\lr.;a ~..:>r tes WI 1i1 Oe rc.;_u tr~J 
to conjlict tneir i~tivitLes ~;c~rJL~& :0 ~~st ~nJwn 
pr.a.: t tt:.~S. 

Tne pr"pos•is t\.ilVl! Dt:!~n iiev~lJ?C•i :>)I tne 1it!o1ltn 

.ana ~..1iety L'1mmis~ 1..ln ait~r 1.h:s..:uss L'-'ns wi.t:\ the 

Advisory C~:umaitt~ir- on Gt!":\etit.: l"..3ni.pulatLllO. Tru? 
Commi.ss:\Jn cLa1m.:s tn3t a.ts pi.ins t1.ive :t~~n "'eLl 
received oy inJ~stry. 

One~ tne co~nts ir\)111 1nt~re.sc~d p•rties h.av~ 
Deen reviewed the Coamaission w1L1 dr.aw ~pa t1nal 
versio.1 of its proposals for new regulations and 
present tnem to the Government in tne ~pring of L1~o. 
While the process ~ill depend largely on the 
parliamentary timetable, tne Commission LS conf•dent 
that the rules will become lav by next •u~r. 

If the proposals become law, then scientists wno 
defy them wili face tne neaviest fines - up to 
E2,000 - for releasing organisa:s in tne open without 
permission .. 

the AdvLsory Committee on Genetic Manipulation 
(ACGH), wt1icn advises tile eo-us1on on matters 
relating to gene-spliced ~rg.anisOIS, judges these 
experiments to carry tne greatest risk• because tne 
impact on the environment and on human health of 
loosed organisms i• difficult to precict. Tne 
UK Department of Trade and lnd~stry i• noping t~ 
interest companies in jointly funde~ experiments to 
assess the risk of deliberately releasing geneti~alty 
manipulatec0 plants or m•crobes. l i experiments of 
sufficient interest to a number of companies can be 
identified, the Department's 8iotechnology Unit is 
prepared to pay nalf of their co•t. 

Roy Diec~, nead of the unit, anticipate• tn .. c 
sucb experiments WLLl oe carrLed out ~nder contr•ct .1t 
independent laboratorie•, such as those oi the 
Agricaltural and food Re•e.orcn Council or ~tur .. l 
Env iron111ent Research Council t'1at a Ir t'ady h .. ve 
experience 1n del1.Derate release experiments. A 1iYJ .. a 
aim of tne "Planned "elease of Sel~cted and 
Manipulatted Organisaas" 1n1t1at 1v~, he s•ys, 1.:1 to 
hasten the ~·,,olucion of a frarneworK tor del Lber•tt! 
relea~e, ~01.cn 1• be:Lng c~nstruc~ed on a. ~~se-oy-cdse 
basis by the Advisory Group on ~en~tic ~~nipulatinn. 
(Sources: Euro2ean i:r. .. 111ical llrw•, 12 OcLoher l~dl, 
New Scientist, l Octobrr L~~I dnd ~. Vol. }i'1, 
l Oc tnber l 9d 7l 

Ln Au~~•!'tt tnr. N.1t111n.1l Ac.adr.my .,( .f.,:,,.n~·t!t' \SA.'ll 
rr.le.;1,.ed an 1.mport;i,nt rr.port on pL-lnned 1.ntrod1l~t ion:• 
(11l•o Known as d11?L~o,..r.1tc re.1.,.-tto••s) ,,, jl(~n,:t,i.:.U~/ 

eng1neer~t1 c,r~;tn1:tmA 1.nl•l the rnv H<JO:lu-nl. Tn~ r.-p.,r: 
c>ffers thr. r.mlnt!nt\y r••.1:;1.1n.ltd,. ..r'"'"' t.:1r1t "th1•rr ~~ 

;ttl1•rp1.4tr kno;.drrl4ir ,)f th•• ,;.ci,.nc~!ic ~ir~n.:q.d•·"· .44 



~e:tl ~s $~tt1~;~nt ~xp~ri~n~..: vitn rDN.A-en,in~er~d 
Jr, .. ,1.sms, tJ ~u1.J~ tn~ s~te .and prud~nt use of sucn 
..>rgoan 1.s:a.s Juts ijf!' r~~~-1.rch l.i.oor.ator ies" .. 

i.'1~ awsc i:p1Jrtoat'i.t .,f tne HAS p.&nel 's clMlclusion• 
~~J r~~..,~nJ..ation$ 3t~: 

Th~re is rtJ it?'l tiit?nc'l' .., i. un &.qi.i..: h.az..ards •.;;.s.,c i.i.t~d 
v:.:n d~li.b~r•:t! rt?l~ast? - .titt\er in the use of rDHA 
t~t.::in i."la~:t "r l:\ '!.t'h: DJ":~a~nt "'t ,enes l>e:wee:n 
unreL3:c~ ->r~~ais:is .. 

L:i~ r tS"-S ..ass.i..: 1.1 ;:~~ w;. ~:& :ht? intrv'1J.:t i.on r.>i 
r!JS...\-~:t_;l:":l'!'-"r-~.! Jr~.:1:11.s.tn> .are the SOI.a!' i.n ~inJ .i.s 
tni :-is;.;.s .1::;>.l.:1...at1t?J W'i.~n tn.~ i.ntr..JJu;,:cion of 
....:r..;,..1:1L$:::S :::-;.,.J.'f.L~~ ~f JtU'P!C .-c.tt..>.Js .. 

• .\ :".!s";Jla.:. 1-::: ~:-..>..:\!:a-S m.ust ..:..>t\siJ~r prt?-.ri.ou:s 
-.?Xp~r:.~n..:r? :.~ t:\~ rc-..;ul3ti.on ~:. rO:SA •nJ tnit? 
rc6~i..1tL~:i 1,0r lt-> ..ibs~~i..:cJ .J: 1Jr,.Jnisa:::s a.JJ.i[~ctl 

;)/ :raJ1:1-1:i..1L tit?-:an1:pJe.:5. 

th~ .i.;;s~~ss:i~a: J:" :-ts""s; .assJ..::\.lt~J vttn lntrJ.!u..:i:ti: 
rJS.A .. -n: ~.in ts::i:. 1.nt:., :n~ e:"::·-1 iron~n t s~..iu iJ !:>i! oase-! 

J>n t.;\t! "lJt..;.:-t:? Ji. ta.: .;:({.l•. i.'iQ~ b.asea on t!h! 

e:i. ..... i:-.m~n:. i.nt.J •n1.::-i to..? .·..-6.-:iatsm i.s ti.> be 
Ln~r1..hl..i...:.~1.1~ .1;1.1 i:'hh:!p~t1.!~;i: Jf ::-~it? :ac~~ .... "' .... i 
~:lblO~l:!t" L:'1.~ .,.; So!. 

Ta~rt? muse:>~ t::~":.i;:ilish.ed ..:..>nfiJence (or ;..,=i- • .;.) 

c.itc,\Jr:.es~ Lr. "r..ier n.Jt to ninder cest;.:1..: ,. 
lvw-ris~ \JC',6.laism~ b .::1"1se ot .a just1tiaoL:t 
.:J.u:.1.oas ~?Pt"\l•..:n tv higa-ri.s.i: org.an1s:ns, s•Ji.:n .u. 
vert-.!t>r.&t~ ;>.atn..>goens .Jr" noxi\lus vt?eds. 

A ~L•ssL:t~at~va $;heme ior confidence cate,~ries 
shouiJ ~ely ~n the nature af ~iological fun~ti~n 

.;1.C:C:~c:-?j Jr intt.J·!u~e.i oy g:en~tLc: engineerin'; tnt! 
~nvir~n~nt from ~nicn tn~ host o~g~n1sm was 
tot~en·, ::t.: ~c,JLo,i..:al .:n.1r.a..:c.eristi.c:s of cue 
rO~A o:g•:t1s~; :ne ~nar~c:teristics ui tne 
reci?i.en~ c:iv 2r\1riment; and the s~ale and [requ.ency 
r.>[ ta~ incr .. :duc::. il.ln. 

!ne SA~ r1:!p..,rt 's rei:vUJl:le'ndat ion to foe: us 
r1sk assess:1t:~t on produ't rat~er cn~n process 
~..:nJ~S tne red~r•L ..;averamert's regulat~~y fram~work. 
Aisv, :.r.,a re;>ort':i rec"mmend.ation for est.ablisning 
risK .:.ltt!',e;vrLt.·s is reJJienc oi toe Nation.al Institt;.t~s 

.:Jf :fo .. itll (Sir!l Guidelines' specifications for 
ll!xemptin~ cerc:a1n ..:lasses of field tr~als Crom. 
g.;,vr.rn~~nc review.. !n pr.1ctic.?, any investigator 
<onte~pi~lin~ a ri~lJ tr1al snoulJ first compare tne 
particul~rs ~~ n1s l.lWn ~xperiment with the relevant 
assess~~nt crireria stated by the federal 
.e,al.a:.ivr~s. filLS wi.l.L all.ow nLm to d~cecmine Whetner 
n-? n-ee•!.s g.v .. ·ernm.~nt .tpp~·,>vdl pri.,r co conrluc.ting the 
~xj>er 1;n~nc .. 

~>t11 tne ~AS r~port ~nd ti\~ current {~deral 

re"ul.a~:,ry ~,=nt!m"' it'!r;it~ tnf! i:aporranr ;>rinciple cnat. 
ra~re dr~ :d~egor,~s .>t proJu,ts tl\at do not reql1ire 
~p,.~~~l ~overtim~ntdl scr11t1ny or re~triction. T11~•e 

;>r·.Jd•a..:t-; ,.a:..ul nt•;,.i.1K,1hLt• or trivial ris~ in a 
sraa:L-sc.i~., t•elJ trial. T""Y can be Jeiined bra.idly 
C.t!i in ".ail ·.i1~il-..::l'1rolctieru.ed non .. pathogens") or more 

:;..?':i:~ti~a~ly ~ds ~n "f's~ucimnonas •sr1nf'~e, bacillus 
~n11r1n5t.f!il~.!!· Rh\.tOb\t.Jm, iantl Th10 ac1 Llil 

_!:~~", m.1n~pul.1Ced U\ .a way tn.1C con.1t1tutes 
~elf-~~·>n1n~l. 

l"nr. :i•::l;>L••, 1rnJs"·••L,.oly l.o~pt:dl prect!p".• l')t tnr 
NA~~ r•"?'lrC p:1>'J1d•' c1•~.H prr!!O.p••i..tLVf':• un f1r.ld l'..r1<1L!'t 
.,: r,...:,Jom.n:l.rnt :1SA-m..JnLpuLt1tt••J or~An1•ma. Tney ..:oultS, 
it ·•·l·>j.Jf••.1 i._n._!:.:'~'· 11ltt•><l11 r .a nq~11 l1•vrl oi 

ratioaality a~d ~nlightenmeat into """•etal _.crsignt 
of t~c test•ac of gen~tically engLneercd or,.in•••~. 

!ftere arc several areas of tbe vorld vn~re cn1s 
would be es~cially velco-. In J•pan, guidelines 
that arc in effect (Ministry of lnternatiocal Trade 
~d lnd"5~ry, and Ministry of tledtr • .and lielfar .. ) ar 
prol'o)sed (Ministry of Agric~lture, Farestry. and 
Fisher~~s) are proc:ess-Dased; tnat LS, tne rc'"~latory 
requir~aents f~r rDSA-m..1ntpul&teJ or,.a.,1~ms ~rt?: cucn 
-.:.re s~ringent th~n those ior si=iiar or~anisms tn•t 
are engih~ec~d ~y older, l~ss precise :.t?:..:nn1que$. 
Similarly, tne prop.>sed c~...,nity-w1de di~~ctivc tor 
tne Eur~pean i~cnlHl:ic Comnunity, it &d~?teJ. will 
establis~ a dr.a~oni~n two-t1t!red s~n~~ ~ppLtCaDLe 
::»n!y t\J rDNA-manLpuiateJ .J:rganis=s. lExtr.ac:.~d fr..llll 
ilio,'Te.:nnal.ogy, V.>i. ), Oc:®er l'lll~I 

A ~~-operaciv~ ind~-vs v,~~ine J~~t?:iopm~n; 

pro11r.1mme n.Js btet?:r. tnc. ~UDJ~i:t \lC ~ sa.irp ~xcn.a:16e 1Jt' 
e:riti.c.1sm in tn.e ~"di.an p1:t!ss and rit?buttal ti:-· :.r.fl! 
lndian Cc.erOD:ll!nt. A~~~~ c~nc.~nt1Jn \Jt ~ne ~ritics. 
d~n ied by tne Gt>·1~rn:aent, is t:i•t ...::::. \lrug c.>e;>ill.n ies 
intenJ to use the agret?:me:nt to maKe India a tes:ing 
&rou:td f\l:' o LC:h?ngineer~J va..:~ 1:1.t!:t. :.ner~b:f ::>ypas> .:..n' 
stringent US regulations on va~cinit? f;el~ trt~is ~n 
hum.ans .. 

Targit?t of the ~:itics is a ~:aoran~u~ ~r 
und~rstandLni f~r 4 v.-..:c1ne ~cth>n. pro&r•~ ~i.6,:\e'1 ->n 
9 July l'id7 by tile two c<>untries. fae agreeme:'lt .:aiis 
for US speno1ng oi 57.o m1llLon o~er i1ve ye~r•. 
lndia wiil •pend jl million 1n its own fur.Js. 

Under tne agreement, c~llaborativ~ effort~ ar~ to 
bit? d1recteJ .at t"ngn-pr1ur1cy v.a.".':Lne:;. "va1cn c..i:i oe 
ceveloped or adapteJ t'l the tnd1an situation". 
ChtJlera, ;ypnold fev~r. rattiv1ru$, nepat1t1s, 
dysenc~ry • rabies, per tus·J is, pneumr.>co~c.a l pneumon La, 
and ma,laria 4re de~~rioe~ Ln project documents ~s 
"pr io:- icy areas". 

Critics ch~rge t~:~: -:"i..- agree~nt: called f<Jr a 
patent accord that would iapos~ strong, US-style 
patent ?rotection on pacentaole result• pr~duceJ 1n 
[adia under the programme, replacing India's exist1n' 
patent provisions WOl~b provlde less protect1on to 
develo~rs. Tne critics had also complained about tne 
weakness of the ~ireement'• pro~isLons for saieguards 
on t~e introduction of genetically engineered 
organ1s111S into tn~ environment. 

The tndian Covern..ent responded in detail to .a 
numoer of tne cr1c.1cs' points in a 0 clari.iyj,,ng'' 
state\IW!nt on l9 August Bill. The statement said, for 
example, th.at no vacc1ne developed else~1ere w11l oe 
tested in lnd1a unless lt has been 'leared for te1t1ng 
Ln tn.e country ln wn1cn Lt .-.as cSev-.n..,p~d. 

lnJian-U:i co-operation 1n l1ealth R.l.D nas a long 
n1scory, but nas Deen subject per1od1cally to nost1Le 
coanent in India in inc.d~ncs usu~l.ly refi~~t1ng I~d1an 
ausp1c:1ouanea1 towa;.J US intenti.,ns. ,\t tni.s pou•t., 
c•tegorical an•wers to the :urrent q~csti.ona aoout US 
motive• .are una'l.aLl.a!>1e. The -Ql.oranJum of 
understanding provicJea only a fra~wor~ for act1v1t1e1 
undt.!r tne agreement. s·.1il to or. ne~ot1ated are 
appendices th•t ,,,.1: govern two of tne most 1ensitlv" 
1ssue5 - ;>rotect1~., of •<>DJect• in ll•dcl trLo1ls of 
v.accincs and prov1s1on'5 on paten':.s, copyrignts, 4nJ 
otn~r inCt!llectu..tL pr1>pcrcy. O·~-.cro1ctf!d !r·Jm ScLrni:,-, 
Vvl .. :.!.JO, J. Walsn, p.1'.I, ~ lh:tot1er l'ldJ. "'"t>~ 
l·1K/ 0·1 AA.-i) 



~c: ial issues 

US physician$ iss~ etl'i'"~ 9'&ideliaes for AIDS 

rne American !'ledic:al Association recently took 
t!le llftusual step of issuin1 explicit ethical 
auidelines concern•n1 patients infect~d ~ith the virus 
tnat causes acquired ;.....,.e deficiency syndrume (AlOSl. 

This is tl\e first ti:ae AMA has issued ethical 
guidance in response to a single disease. MIA has no 
le&al ability :o enfor~e tnese auidetin~s. but as tne 
tar1est and 90st influential mlll!dical oraaui.tation in 
tl\e us. its ethical guidelines are the W>St vi~ly 
used code af etnics. 

The A.'!A"s Council on Etnical • Judicial Affairs, 
vn ic:h wrote tne gu idanc", sairs that physicians cannot 
refuse to treat people infected v•tn the AlDS virus. 
further, the Council recolllllll!nds that pnysicians 
iniect~d wicn tne AIDS ~i~us refrain trom ~ctivity 
"t!la:t creat~s a risi< of transiai.ssion of tne disease to 
otners''. 

lf th" latt"r r"ca....,,nd.lt1an 1s accepted by tne 
medical profession. surgeons infected vith tne AiDS 
vir\;s v1ll i1Ke:~y na.ve to ref:-ain from .:>perating on 
patients. During surgery cher~ is always a risk that 
~hese surge~n~ couid tr3~smit en~ virus t~ tne ~tient. 

tf no tlSK ~xists, ,\MA rut~~. a pnysic1an n~~d 
not disclose his or her """dical condition to 
patients. ~en disclosure would ''sf'rve no rational 
pt:rpase ... the assoc iat io:t declares. 

According to tne AMA guidance, a physician is 
111arally obligated to res;iect the privacy and 
confidentiality r1gn:s of AlDS patients or those 
individuals infected vith the vir .... K.,.: •Ver, a 
pnysici.an must dusu.ade AU'S-infected i,1 1viduals from 
engagin& in activities that can trans•i the vir .... 
If persuasion fails, AMA says pnys•cians have au 
obli.gacion to notify public :>ffic:i.als who can take 
measures to protect third parties. If this, coo, 
fails, then phrs i.c ians "may have a co..,n law duty t~ 
Jarn endangered ch trd parties". 

St«te licensing boards are also beginning co take 
action. l'he Nev Jersey Seate Board of Medical 
Examine s recently cold pnysicians in tne state tnat 
they "may not categori,ally refuse to treat a patient 
wna nas AID5 or AIDS-related complex or [..no tests 
positive for the AIDS virU11l when (they! possess the 
s~tll and experience to treat tne condition 
presented." Under certain conditions, a pnysiciaa may 
apply for an exemption, Which cne licensing board viii 
gr•nt under unspeci.f1ed "extenu.ating c:i.rcu.ucances". 
E'en it permitted not to treat AIDS-infected patients, 
cne physic tan aius t make other arr•ngemenc. for proper 
care of tt1e patient. 

The Nev Jersey licen•ing board has yet to receive 
a co•plaint regarding refusal of treatiaent. 'Ve 
rem.in confldent that our l1censees are appropriately 
shouldering the tr res pons ib i Ii t 1e1," the board 
c:onc\ude1. (Abstracted with permission frOIS Cl\emical 
and En ineer1n Nevs, JO November 1987. Copyr1iJic 

1987) Aaerican Cnem1cal Society) 

ATCC offers fungi isolated from diesel fuel 

Tne .\iaerican Type Culture c,,l lect ion (AICC1 u 
making available 12 strains of fun&i isolated fr,,. 
d1es.I foel in New Zea•and. They were 1denti fi•d 
d11r1ng a study of rl1f!1el fuel blockage• and fuel gaure 
failure• in n•vy •n1p1 sad buses. Details fr0111: 
!;al~• and Karketing Orpart•rnr, ATCC, 12301 Parklavn 

Drive, llockville, Maryland 20SS2, USA or on 
( lOl) 881-lWO. (Source~ lhocecnnology bulL"t i.n. 
Vol. b, llo. 9, October l~f7) 

Mev ~lane biotecnnology r~sear~h centre 

the Plaut Gene Expression Center, a researc~ 
facility that vill seek to identity •gricult<Jrally 
i9P0rtant plant genes and unde•stand hov they 
fllftction, has been dedicated in Albany, Caii.f. 

the centre is a joint venture of tne 
US Departaent of A•riculture's Agr1~ultural Researcn 
Service; the University of ~iifornia, ler~eley; and 
the California Ag;-i.cultural Experim,,.1c Statt<Jn. its 
dedication .. rks conpletion of construction <Jf nev 
l.O~r3tories at ~SDA's western Regi<Jna' Researcn 
Center and re~ruitaent of a scientifi.c staff of 
about 10. 

Among the projects being pursu~d at tne centre 
are d~velopmen:: of metnods t.:>r i~sll!:rt 1n1 ienes J..;\:,o 
cereal crops. Techniques include electroporation (in 
..-hicn ~a electrical ~~arge is usea t~ c~e~te p~ces i.n 
cell membranes tnrough wnich DNA can passJ, 
aic:ro-inj~ction. ~nd the use of high-v~L~city 
m•cro-pro,!e,·ti~es coated .,; tn D~A-

Aiso being investigated ar~ tne sour~es ~f tne 
hign rate of somoclonal variation "' p1ant cells 
growing in cell culture. So...,clonal variation 
introc!~c~s unwanted variations in genetically 
engineereG plants. The centre's rese~r~hers •~e 
studying genes involved in plant developC11ent, 
flowering, fruit ri;iening. plant sen.?scence. oa""se 
resistance, and photosynthesis. (.Ustracced vith 
per,issian from Chemical and Engineering Nevs, 
)0 November t~87. Copyright (l9~7) American Ch~:1cal 
So.:iety) 

Perspectives for lliotechnolog..- in ::he Car 1bbean 

A Seminar/Wor,shop on Perspectives for 
&iotecnnology in the Cariboean Subregion ne1d tr. 
Port of Spain, Trinidad and Tobago, 
2S-27 February 1986 broucnt together some 
l4 F•rticipants representin& 18 institutions both 
public sector and private sector from 10 countr1es. 
The objectives of the •eminar/vackshop in~1"ded 
establish..ent of subrecional priorities •n 
biotechnology, examination of sources and mecnar.isms 
of fundin& pr.:ijects &Cld tr1e setting up of a Cariboean 
Biote~hnology Ketvork that vould also link int~ other 
regional and international networ~s. 

Participant& reviewed var~ou• progra....,.s of vork 
in the region incl•Jdin& vori< on micropropagacion and 
ti••ue culture, aenetics of Rhi&ooia, yeas: 
aicrobiology, genetic: improvements of potato, aroid 
root crops and ornamenta~a. interferon. vaccine and 
ancisera production and ~evision of patent 
legi1 lat ion. 

In discussing priorities in biorechnology for the 
•u~region in the context of existlng vork progra111me• 
and availabl~ resources, areas identified and agreed 
upon inc lucled; 

Hicropropagation and tis•ue culture 
Integrated pe't aaneaeiaent 
Nitrogen fi.xa t ion 
Cermpla•• conservation 
Antisera and diacnostics 
f.n&y.alo&Y 
Sugar indu1try fermentations. 

[t va• also .greed that a Subregional Caribbean 
lttoteohnology ~tvork be .et up 1nLt1ally on a pilot 
basis to focu1 ~n ;-rOtft<lting CO"'operation thr~ugh 



p~~l1ng res~~rces, disse•1nation of infor .. tion. 
excn•nge of personnel, JOLnt tr•inin& and research 
eiforts. 

Tne networK lS to be set up initially on a 
three-year basis {1988-1991) and will have its 
se~retariat loc~ted at~ 

Car1ob~an ln~ustrial Research institute 
Tunapuna Post Office 
TrinidaJ ani Toba~o 

Tele1>n<>ne: d\l-J o&Z 7 l&l to :> or 809 &&l 41&1 
Telex: ~~~j8 CARtRt WC 
Tele fax: !SO'J t>oj it 180. 

!he ~na1rman <>t the network is Dr. Desmond A. Ali. 

The rec~mmenJation of this seminar/workshop were 
lat~r conside~ed ~y the Caribbean Community Ministers 
res~Jns.~le for Science and Technology when they had 
tne f1rsc ~etrn~ 1n Trinidad and Tobago, 
·l-10 Maren 1988. Ministers endorsed tne 
recv~nda t i.ons o i tne tl iocecnnology se-minariworkshop 
ar.~ agreed tnat this was a high pri ity area in 
tne1r Action Programi:oe that must oe accorded fullest 
support. 

~•nv angles to competitive analysis 

Per iorm1n~ compe ti. t ive analysis is always 
difficult, but it is a particularly daunting task to 
forecast winners 1n Diotecnnology. Timing, luck, 
R&D bre~~throughs, C<Jlllll'.ercial partners, and financ1ng 
nave a vnole lot more to d., with ultimate success than 
one would like to think, according to Steven 8urrill 
at cne Bio/TecnnoL>gy seminar on ''Assessing 
Competitive St.ength", held at the end of 
Septemoer lot87. 

flurrill, wno is chairman of the national high 
technology group at Arthur Young (San Francisco, CA), 
oelieves financial staying power is the key to 
~orporate success in this emerging lndustry. Such 
resou1·ces allO<I a firm tc. do research and proJuct 

development, attract and retain key people, build 
appropriate facilities, buy time in the tace of 
resulatory delayt, fi&ht for patent rights, and 
integrate verticali.y if so des ired. 

W.11 Street also has trouble analysing 
coapetitive position, according to PaineWebber 
(llew York, NY) vice-president Linda Killer. 
Complicating factors include; 

the tangling interrelationships in biotechnology; 

The requireaent for multiciiscipl1nar;, synergistic 
talents within companies; 

The unclear strength {and valuei of patent 
posit ions~ and 

Tne increasingly global nature of biotechnology, 
wnich means tnat large, lnternat1onal concerns must 
be factored into the competitive equation. 

When Hiller analyses competitive position, she 
1001ts first to tecnnological stren~th, tnen to 
busine~s strategy and operational skills, and finally 
to product portfolio ann financing strategy. 

George Rathmann, president of Amgen (Tnousand 
Oaks, CA), stressed the interrelat1onsn1p oetveen 
sci~nce and business. 

A4J if analysing competitive strength in 
biotechnology were not nard enouih, there are also a 
few "wild cards" that the seminar's panelists believe 
make things even tougner. Tnese include the role of 
pub 1 ic percept ion, whether the courts vi 11 en force the 
rulings of the Patent and Trademark Offi~e, any 
reallocation of turf between the various offices of 
the FooJ anci Drug Administration, the real value of 
strategic partnersnips, product liability questions, 
and the eventual impact of second-generation products. 

Amgen's Rathaiann suggested that companies choose 
projects whose commercial feasibility canoe 
determined relatively ~uickly. 

l{EY ASl'E.:Ts ON lolHICH TO t:VAWAr.: stO'CE(;HNOLOCY COMPANIE~ AS rtl£Y MAJURE 

0-2 years 

Extent of financing 
[nvestor quality 

Venture 
Corporate 

R6.D expense 
1100/SAll/MGMT 

Ex per 1ence 
Track record 
Performance 

2-t> years 

Mez~anine financing 
Corporate partners 
IND filing 
Patent application 
Cash vs. burn rate 
Product utility 
L.eadership 
fR&D expense 
Resource allocation 

6-8 years 

PLA/NDA 
Product intro 
Revenues 
Profita 
Direct marketing 
Product pipeline 

1'R6D expenu 

8-10 years 

Market tr .. ncnue 
Product innovations 
t1u,o expenu 
Internal cash 
~enerat ion 

Data from GeorgP. Rathmann, Amgen. Key: BOD •board of directors; SAii • scie~tific advitory board; 
:-!GMT• mana;iement; HID • invutigational new drug; PL.A• product licen•e application; NOA• new drug appllc~t1on. 

!Extracted from 8io/Technol~, Vol. 5, November 1987) 



An analysis of partnerships 

Many of the world's major corporations beg.an 
their involvement in biotecnnology around 19tJO by 
forming partnerships or strategic .alliances vitn s .. 11 
biote~nnology firms. This has bee~ particularly true 
for corporations in Japan, although Japan bas not 
generateJ a new biotechnology industry consisting of 
start-up ~ompanies. Jap~n's entry in biotechnology 
has, nowever, been spearheaded by its large, 
establisned corporations. ln so doing, these 
companies have formed marketing agreement•, licensing 
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arrangemects, research contracts, and other types of 
joint ventures vith tne world's biotechnolo~ tira..., 
espe~iillly vi th those in the United St.ates. 

Figure l indicates the number of relationships 
formed between Japanese and US companies each year. 

Tab le l lists the partnerships formed between 
Japanese corporations and US b1otechnolugy cOC11pan1es. 
Also listed are a broad range of US biotechnology 
companies, including those generally neemed to be the 
•Ost successful. 

Tlllf J. JoponHe corporate part,,er,h1p' with U S biotecl1nology compon1u. Japone\f' (Orporahons ore l11ted with 'h•ir 
primary 1ndu1rry focu\ ond rhe partnerships the-1 formed ....,,,h U.-S. biotechnology f,rm\ Tne product involved ond the yeor 
the portnersh1p wo' formed ore indicated 1n porent"-1•1. where oYOiloble. Key to obbrev1or1on,.. If (interferon). A· Jf (olpho 
interferon); 8-IF /befa-1nterferonj; G.lf (gom~o·interf .. ronl; HCG lhumon chorion1c 9onodotropin}; HGH (i,umari ~rowth 
hormone); HSA humon serum a bum1n); ll·2 (1nter~euk1n-l; MAB monoclonal onr1bod1e1); MAF \mocrophoge oct1vahng 
facror); TPA (l1Hue pla•m1nogen acl1volor); TNF (lumor necra"' factor); pharm. (phormaceuhco •); NIA (not avoilableJ. 



recent years. Fi,ur~ i. r~pr~::1~nts .an ~n•lys1s of tnese .actL->nS 

by Y".ar. ln .tl c.at,,g->rtes, tne real< years vere 1~82 
to l~~. vitn decre.ases in tnese numbers for .ore T.aole 2 s....-rizes Japanese/European joint actions • 
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Rise in ~iotecnnology product sales 

ProJuct sale5 a...,..g tne iarge biotecnnology 
companies rose )0 ;>er cent frOll $20 aillion in 1985 to 
Sll ••llion in 19dQ, according to an Arthur Youn& 
survey of 2ll biotecnnolo&Y firms, includin& 
diagnostic, therapeutic and agri-tecn fir•. Even at 
saall companies, product sales accounted for -,ver 
50 per cent oi revenues, tlftich belpa counter the 
belief tnat aost biotecnnology firms have fev product• 
on tne aarlr.et. Product sales raaced fro• 7d per cent 
of total revenues f~r diaP1ostic companies, a 
relat1vely aature sector, to 28 per cent foe 
therapeutical coapanies. 

biucecllnolocy sales, incL1ding instru•nts and 
reacents, vill rise froa $6110 aillion in 1987 to 
SlO billion ~Y liY7, according to Consulting 
Resources. l'he biotecbnolo11 industry ia .bus oae of 
tbe best investment opportunities available. l'he 
financial perforaance to date bas been disappointin& 
because of heavy developeaat costs. Karlr.etbg and 
production knov-bov vill becoae increasingly important 
for tbe biotecnnolo&J coapanies. (EKtracted froa 
O.eaical Karlr.eting Reporter, 19 October 1987 and 
Cbeaical Week, 14 October 1Yd7) 

ai1 staffing increases for biotechaolo17 

'Ihe b1otechnology industry aay eKpect bealtlly 
gains in employment, as vell as above-average aerit 
increases in salary and increasing use of f1naacial 
incentives for top performers. So reports a salary 
survey released by the industrial biotechnology 
Asso;aation ( laA) in Washlngton, DC. Results are 
based on inforaation gathered froa lll biotechnology 
companies. 'Ihe study sbovs that about 40,000 people 
are eaployed in co111111ercial biotechnology, vich 
staffing eKpected to increase by 44 per cent by June 
of 1989. Oifficult positions to fill, ~aya the study, 
include blochemical enginee;s and researcn aanagers, 
as vetl as patent attorneys and i ... no-engineers. In 
contrast, posltions in oversupply •nclude PhDs, 
biologist$ and organic cnemists. Merit increases are 
projected to lncrease in 1Y88. !o pro1110te 
productivity, 60 per cent of participating coapanies 
use cash incentive compensation plans and jQ per cent 
use bonus plans. One coapa,;y in fact authorizes its 
vice-presidents to write cn~ques at any tiat. for up to 
Sl ,llllO for e111ployecs ae.,onstrating superior 
achievements. (Source: Cnemica 1 Week, 
l!> ::>ecemoer 198 7) 

biotechnology personnel vill be in demand 

Tne biotecnnology inJustry desperately needs 
engineers Who can scale ~p processes to industrial 
scale. J. Rady ot ~. D. Searle says there ia no 
shortage of biotecllnology personnel overall, but there 
is a shortage of qualified people for pers:>nnel to 
support scale-up operationa. H. O. Oibner of the 
North Carolin~ aiotechnology Center says that the 
staff n~eded by biotecnnology fir .. vill rise 
20-2S per cent/year in tile next few ye6rs. 
Technically or1ented peop:e are needed not just in tile 
laboratory and pllot plants, but in adainistrative 
positions as well. Particular difficulty will co• in 
filling positions that must combine tecllnicsl 
knowledge wirn regulatory affairs, patent lav or 
aarketing. Oibner predicts that the five rONA dru1 
products nov approved for ure in tile US vill rise to 
20 by l '1'12. 

Only a f~ US universities have biocheaical 
engineering progra,.,..s. aioprocesa engineers are hard 
to find, as are pnar,..ceutical for•ulators to develop 
appropriate dosage •ysteas. R. Curtiss III of 
Washington Un•versity (St. Lo1us, HO) predicts that 
students will begin to shift fr0111 .adicine to 

LO 

biocec~nology, since -.dical scnools are fuil. 
Coaputeri.z.at1on. oi process sy$tt?m:i •l&nt al1.cvLate: 
so. need for trained personnel. Anotller possibility 
is increasing co-operation between universities and 
biotechn~logy firms to provide vorx experience. aut 
in-house training is still the best solution in soae 
cases. (Extracted froa Cneaical Week, 
n November 1987) 

aiotechnolo,cy !iras vie for fara products aarket 

&iote~~notogical agricultural product sales vill 
rise by 00 per cent/year co over S2 billion in 1Y95 
versus 1985, according to a study by Kline 6 Co (US). 
the market vill grov 100-2UO per cent by tne year 2000 
versus 1995. So.. 67 per cent of projected sales are 
for products tbat are iaposs i.ble to create vich 
coiweatiOGal technology. the -rltet is nov worth some 
$lq aillioa/year, vitb 80st products in tne ani-1 
health therapeutics, disease dia&'lostics and 
aicropropapced plant.a areas. ay 1990 new ranges of 
producta vill appear, includiag an1 .. 1 bealcb vaccines 
and genetically-engineered aicrobial insecticides. ay 
1995 thU vill e1tpand to iaclude berllicidc- and 
pest-resistant crop varieties, hybridized, iaproved 
and 9Ddi fied crop var ie c ies, ancl bovine and pore ine 
groutll bor-nes. Many aajor cbeaicals fir• are now 
present ia tbe aarkct, and Kl inc eKpeccs a aa1or 
shakeout to occ'1r by 1995, r-viag -ny nf the 
younger, ianovative fir• chat have sprun' into 
eKiscence. (Extracted froa European Cheaical Hevs, 
211 Oci:ober 1!187) 

llev funds focus on biotech investments 

Si:ock aarlr.et turbulence aside, and even tbougn 
biotechnolosy is not quite tne novelty it vas several 
years ago, several new funds nave been foraed recently 
e,o reap cne benefits ot •nvesting m genetic 
engineerins ventures. 

The largest, of this nev breed is the 
biotechnology Venture rund S.A., incorporated ln 
Luxe.-iourg and advised by Abingvortll Management Ltd. 
(London). 

Wie,h its i:arget of $50 million nov raised -
largely froa European ins~rance compan•es and penslon 
funds - the fund nas begun investing in companies that 
eapnasize biotechnology and healtll care. ln addition 
to buying into several publicly tra,ed firas, i:ne fund 
so far has invested aoney lnto three private start-ups: 

Allr.eraes, vn ich is to be located near a.>ston and 
1111\ empnasize neurobiology; 

1 .. unetech Pharmaceuticals (La Jolla, CA), which 
naa an ant•-allergy peptid~ in pnase 111 clinical 
trials and is developing a coapound against 
auto-i11111Une disorders; and 

Ultramed (La Jolla, CA), a medical CO•p•ny 
co...crclalizing microsurgical appliances. 

Tiie alotechnology Venture ~und hopes to 1nvest 
soon in a privately neld UK affil1ate of a US company 
working in the cardiovascular area. 

Major US corporations are also SP"nsoring 
biotecnnology invest•ent fund•, vitn tvo of enc aost 
recent entries coaing frOtS E. R. Squibb (Princeton, 
llJ) and Weatinanousa Credit Cori-- (Pitf.sburgn, PA). 
The focus of Squibb aiote~hnolo,y Ventura Capital fund 
will be on molecular lliolo1y in healtn care. Tne dual 
,oal1 are return on invaat .. nt and attainin1 strategic 
advantas• for Squibb by aventua>ly for•ing 
relationship• vith portfolio firu. Such arrangeaents 
could include licensing, product develop<11ent, 
diatribution, or even Squ1Db'1 actin1 as ~n advisor. 



IOutinCft.oUSe <.:rejit C'1rp., t:Se -e)'--11A&LA' 
ca.~oOftt .,f ~estinfftouse ~lectric, had a soe.what 
different &»al vnect ic be;a- tne s'1le investor lut 
spri.nc in tne ~l) aiaioa !teJCorp Develoi-ent Fund. 
With the entire portfoli., fociisill& on health ;are -
-..l appr"""-c .. ly oae tnud coins to biotecnctclo&y -
llesti.ncti0<1se is seek•n, notninc aore Cb- attracrive 
cetura-on.-1a.ves:ete.l. ro1c.her tn•n .any soct ot vindov 
oa techaology. 

On rhc. pul>l1.: sid'!, the little-ltnown, 
cvo-and-..ne-nalf-year-old, ~netics Fund (previously 
called the Cenetic~ Unique Fund) run by lu&&les • 
Asso.:iates (lloscon, ~) represents wnat co,.ld be tne 
purest play in p.J>lic bi.otechnolocy stocks. Cu~recttly 

set up as a ~:oup trust availa~le octly to lu&&les' 
a>Cley aanacestnt cli.ectts, tne $3 ai.llioa portfolio 
!ound itself badly burned by the stock market 
aeic-.ioun that shooil. Wall Street in the aiddle of 
Oct»oer. ln !a.:t, the situation is so dire that 
ll:..&~les' new .... nageaent is seriously coasiderlD& 
liqui~ti.,n of tne Genetics Uniqu~ Fund. (Source: 
8io/Tecnn'1L'1'1• V~l. 5, De.:ellber 1~•7> 

biotechnology Poli.:y Cectter establisned 

The US 11.ational Wildlife Federation last week 
announced establish...,nc of a i>ational liotechnolo&Y 
Policy Cectter. C•t•nc potential cnreats co the 
env ironaenc fro• rar.>id adv.:inces in b io-es:ciaeer 1111, 
llWF's centre will oversee federal asency review of 
a;>plications to release nev orcanis• into tile 
environ~nc, reviev exiscinc laws co deteraine whether 
new lee is lac ion is needed en re au late b iocechnolO&Y, 
and carry on p~blic education proar.....es. Headed by 
!'f.arcarec Mellon, &n llolF attorney with a Ph.D. desree 
in biolo&y, the centre is supported by a $210,000 
crane froa the Joyce FounG.atioa. llWF is the US's 
largest conservation orsanization, vitb .ore tllan 
4,d allli.3C\ aelllbers and supporters and 51 affiliate 
organiutions. (Reprinted vitn permission fro• 
.:hemical and E<>gineer ing Nevs, 2l December 1987. 
..:Opyri.gnt ( 1~37) American Cneaical Society) 

New Loo.. a: healcn in developing nations 

In tn~ poor~st African and Asian countries. 
aver .. ge l de e•,,ectancy lingers i.n the lOs snd 40s, 
~viden'e tnst m.>dern medical science has had liaited 
i111;>act in .... ,n .>f the ch ird V»r ld. A lack of 
:.ubst .. ntial, sustained ef1:ort in rese-arcn on n~.alth 
prob leas 1'-'Cu I ur c.> d"veloplng .:ountr ie• u regarded 
as an lmportant contri.i>ut•ng factor. A nev 
lndependenc lncoernational C.>-iss1on »n Health 
Resear:h for Development •S beini formed to assess tne 
issues and advocate new appr.,.ches. 

To bolst~r its claim to independence, tne 
co,....is11on intenJs to avoid the famillar posture ot 
tne Flrlt -orLd prescrlbin, t~r t~e tni.rd world. A 
••Jority ot com;a1ssion """mbers will ~e chosen fr.,. 
deveLoplng co1untr ies for the •r direct experience ln 
dealinc wan ne .. lti1 prol>lems in third world settings. 

rne co1111Diss•un will not be a grant-.akinc 
orcani&atlon. its main objective w;ll be to point out 
"gaps and opportunlties" in health researc:n, and it 
will b~ particularly alert tc possibilities for 
applying advances •n biotec:nnology to tnird world 
prob leas. 

David E. bell, who served at a consultant during 
the for .. tive stag .. ~ of the new co,..i11i.on 1aid chat 8 

u in ••ee t us to lt• creation vu the "shock ins 
•is,..tcn" i>etween the vol iiae of heal th r .. earch 
performrd nn Denali of tne Lnduttrial countriet and 
that sp<!cihcaLly l>enehting develop•nc countrie1. 
bell, a professor at th .. ~arvard School of Public 
ue .. Lth, ••id hr• data •re not available, but • roucn 
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estiaate is cnac ~~ per cent of tne cot•l nealth 
researcn eifoct in the vorlG is f~cused ,,.. tne 
prooleas of industrial countries. 

lie noted that altnouci> .,. •array of nealtn 
research act1vic1es are cirected at devetop1n1 
countries". these amo'iftt to an "•ccident•l sec•. In 
S'1~e •~search areas solid proareas is beinc made, as 
in tbe case of diarrnocal diseases. In others, for 
exaaple, acute i-espir&tory diseases tllat ta&e a neavy 
toll in developinc couatries, particularly a80n& 
children, '"yirtually nothin& is under vay•. 

One euaple tne c-;.ssioc •i&llt prohcably 
consider is tile d.,,el~~c of oral rebyoratioa 
technique~ to treat diarrboeal diseases. Success 
resulted fr- lillkin& research vi.en clLnical -• 
epideaiological vork oa cbolera and otner diseases, 
said Donald A. llectdersOCl, dean of tne J.xins llopoi. ins 
School of llyc1ene actd Public Healtn, vno also llas been 
involved in tne pl .. niac for cne c.,..issLOCl. Efforts 
in research -d treataeat adv-ced in parallel over 
tne years to pro...,ce the current orsl renydration 
tecbniques tllat are practical for use in poor, tbird 
vorld countries. "'ell of tile relevant vork vaa done 
at centres overseas ..taere rese•rcn and care of 
patients vere coabined. 

The nev c.,..ission already nas backinc froa -jor 
private foundations sucb as tbe Clark, Ford, lloQel, 
and Rockefeller fouadatiOGs, tbe Carnecie Corporation, 
and tbe Pev C.aritable Trust. .le least oy 
iaplicatioca, ior-tiOG of the co-ission •e- a 
criticisa of existiac international assietance 
apaciea. However, aneral - c ... adian, Swiss. and nc 
technical assistance acencies, tne United lfat.oos 
Development Prosr-, a:id the World 'kok - bave 
siputd up as backers. 

The idea of iaprovinc international nealth 
research tnrou"' the work of a croup like tile nev 
co..ission seeas to have oricinated vi.en c:.e st4ff of 
tile Edna McConnell Clark Fouaclation •n llev Yoril. the 
plan becan at a aeecinc convened by the foundation in 
li8~ co discuss how lessons fro• other sectors of 
developaent could be applied co healtn probleas. 
After tile ~etinc, the matter was pursued by Clar& 
staff and representatives of Canada's international 
Developaent Research Center - tne IDIC itself puts 
serons eapnasis on cne involve.enc of developi.n& 
country scientists in rcsearcn affect•nc tneir 
nations. Talks vith &ell and his colleacues at the 
Karvard Scnool of PuDlic Ke••tn Led to :nc scnool'• 
becoains the base for tne •ecretar1at of cne new 
CO-LSSLOft. 

the co ... issi~n vill not limit itself to an 
interest on research on infectl»US due••••· the 
co-us i<>n intend• to Lin it soc ia I SC iences Wlth nea l tt. 
sciences. At a •etin& ln July 1'1117, a v1de range of 
topics were i>roached. rnere was •&reeaent, for 
exaaple, that women's ncaltn is a seriously neclected 
tubject. Mot only •• .. cernal 1SOrtality aucn riicner 
in developing than in industrial countriea, but tne 
••portance of • voaan's role in ncr faaily's healtn 
means ~hat it merits close exaainat•on by tne 
co ... issioa. Population issue• and faa•ly nealtn are 
ra15rded at iaportant concerns for the co .. is1ion. 

n.e co .. issio~ will cet its for.al start et a 
-•tine early this aonth wnen it will start 
construccin& an acenda. The croup'• cnairaan it 
Jonn a. !vans, vno heads Allelix, an Ontario 
oiotecnnol~&Y firm, and is cna•r..,. of cne board of 
cr ... teea of the locitefeller Foundation. Deputy 
chair..,. is Celia T. Castillo, a profe1aor of rural 
sociolo11 at cne Un1ver1ity of tne Philippine•. The 
co .. 1ssion vilL nave between ll and I) .. abert wnen 
tnJ recruitin& proce•• i• c~•plece. 



TIM <:.>-iss l.Hl pl-s ,., sott ~ tr is& pacot f.,r 
its~1:. Te,) r~idf~r~~ th~ disc1pllne of ~ 4~adl1n~. Lt 
has i1 S.11.Utscc ..:l•""-"«' ict its en.art.er prtJicr...-ia.1 it tli) 

so -c ~: ~usLnotss aftot~ two Y"ars. ln aclclition to -
a"111ita~ in iadustri~l councr1es. the commission also 
"xpotc:s to clirect Lts ..rssase to ,ow.,rn..,nts of 
J.ti?Y~lopio.c C'llun:r1es. {Sour.:tt: Sc:itnc:.r. Vol. 2j6. 
p.7~~. J. w~:sn, ~ ~v .. ..,# • • ~01. ~pyricnt l~ar )y 
cne A.\AS) 

Tne iastit~t ~•steur and the US Xat1oaa! 
tnstLtates o! tkaltn (~tH) ~ave si&"'"d an asre...,.nt 
wn1cn puts .., enci t.J tn,. <11:sputc ..,,.,r -icn ,roup 
i.i.enti tie.1 tnc AI:>S vLrus first and, c0<1seq..-tly, 
ov"r c~ .. jiasnostic c"st patents. 

i...&sc !Ur.:~. US president Rcasaa aad franc.,•s 
pr;- :ainist,.r Jacques C11irac aanounc"d the issue llacl 
Deen settled. Lnt •&reement is retroactive to 
Janli&rf lid7 and pr.,.,iclcs tbac cvo fo.aoclatiocas vill be 
set up, a "franco-Aaericaa AIDS foundation• aad a 
"l.lor ld AIDS f.>un.Ut iOft" funclcd by 60 per cent of the 
ro:alties fros diaptostic test licences. 

~ichin th.,se funds, 2S per cent is earaarked for 
res.,arcn on AIDS in dev.,Lopins countries, wnile tile 
balance will be d<v1clcd bctvoten the lnstitut Pasteur 
aftd tnc !UH. 

Th" 21) per cent not ear.arked for tbc foundations 
is intended for the researcilcrs in both couiatries 
wcncn identitied the AlDS virus. Siocc Jaauary 19117. 
$l.7 aillioo uorth of royalty fees b&Ye beec collected 
and a cncquc fo>r chat •-t Ila• been llaaded over to 
en" fra.-..;:o-Aaotrtcan AIDS raundation. (Source: 
Euro;>..,.an Cnemi.c.al Mevs, l4 Deccllbcr 1~87) 

A frust~•ti.ng glimpse of tile true AIDS epidcaic 

~ch vce~ cne Centers for ~iscasc Control (CDC) 
dutifully ;ierfara tneLr grim arithmetic and update 
tne :\umi>er Jf rcpo•·totd AIDS cases. Yet aore and -re 
pqblic ne.altn offi.;:t.als nave co11e co see CDC's tally 
.,f full-olown ..\LD:i cas'!s as only .a fr..-cratin, sliapse 
,,f tRe tru., ot;n.1e111i.c. Tad.ay's AIDS c,ues are only a 
.-n..a?sn.>: of Cne t?'adeai~ .as ic v•s rive or 10 year$ 
.&60 •Jn~n tr\•1:1e in..tiv1du.als who are now ill vere fir•r 
i~f~cte~ wttn ~ne v1rus. 

lR :ecent llk>RtRS Ctx; has Oeen tryi.n& to fi&ure 
~ut .a Wd? c~ a~ an ~•ten~ive national turv~y t~ 
as~~r:ain th~ e~ter.: ~t Rua.an immunodeficiency v~ru• 
UHV: i"recti'ln in tne g"neral pop"lat1on. lt was 
o>ri~in.al!~ RJ?ed en.at )u,uOO randoaly selected 
laerL~~ns vculd vaiunteer. aut C>C is learning th•t 
it LS e.&$\er t~ prop~~~ so~ pt~JeCts tnan to exrcute 
cniea. 

A recent surYot/ .;:onductd oy tne ~tional Center 
for il".altn :itat1"tics (liCllS) found ch.at ll per cer.c of 
cne ?uolic ~.aij they wvul~ not allOll tlleLr blood to be 
ce•Ct!d .a• ?.arc of .;a '"'.ac1onal seropreValcnce 1tL&dy, .. ven 
tll·NJtn 4'¥sur.an..:r.• .:>t pr ~v•cy v~re ilV~n.. the qul!.it1on 
"~~ ra1St!<i d,1r1ng .a. lS-minutl! incl!nn.ew witn 2,2)'J 
P'-r•ons. CDC Ls under•t~nd.ably concerned tnac Che 
?""Pie wh·• r"'fos., to putiCLp.ate ••.int be mar" lLkely 
tu h4ve r11A t~ctor• •nd thec~by naro~ur cne v1r~•. 

J,.a~s l:urr.in, d1tll!Ctor • .,f CDC's AIDS office, says 
l•~••oilLty 1tuJ•e• for en" larg"' natLooal aurvrv vi.II 
bl! '"pr•>ceed1n& bc>tfl rapidly •nd caotiou4ly". 

:40 '"'"'! ic:noJw• h,,)W •.any Ala-..r,c•n• h.arbour thP- AU>S 
vuoa. fhtl! ,;...,v~rnmr:it'• besc 1ue11 11 en.at onfl! 
.. itl••>ll '"I.) aull•<>n C•t>z.,ns •rr. infect.,<!. lk1t 
cr11•4r t•gur.-~. o1ftlVfl!d 4t by p111nt-l1•t• at A Public 
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Kitalt.!l Stt·wi..:c- con(l!rf"ftc~ irt c~..)~t'Jn:t. • ... s: \'1:,1:1:..1.. 

in Kay t~lo. ar~ •&tr~a~l~ s~fl. A 11CWr~ ~'~u:~:~ 
pictur~ ~t lrfC"..:t1\Jn vvulJ blt' qt.~t\Sl t1.>r aars!,~1.~ 1n' 
pre¥eat1on .and edvc~tioa. ci:~rts. ~l~~.:at1n' 
resources. ~nd cnarlins t~~ !~tur~ .:~ursc ~f tnt 
epicicaic. 

ks Lt n.,._, st~nd$, CD~ r~r1~~ .,)tl r~,,._,rtC"d Ai~S 

cases .aa.4 Uta ..»t•Lncfil :Jy tn«- l.ao"'uts ~: t:ttJ\Cts t\l 

drav its pic~u.r~ ..Jf Kl\i 1r:fc.:t:.,1n. B..>tt1 blo..>'1 !>.an11.s 
auJ. :nc ilitp•rtment ~t ~fcns~ ~~tL~~lr t~st t~ctr 

recr~its. so to s~•A. ~nJ CDC relics on tnc1r 
n...-ocrs. Yee tncrc ~re pr~lc~ ~Ltn -....1n& t~' :&Any 
assU8pcion• b.ased o>n ~ither ;>opql•tio>n. 

14. Amcric•n led Cross blood o~~s. enc in~1dcn~c 
of HtV iafect1'10 a_,., blood dOCLors tJd.ay LS eacre ... •y 
lov, doo."11 to l7 casots per lCO,l)OO. <nis lov Lncidencot 
is almost ~ertaialy d'le to ~0Cl$~.ant w~rn1n,s to 
polential aalc donors oot to> &ive clo.>J if, for 
cJt&Dple, tbcy bave had sex vi tb .a.-.oc.tc~ IUl1 since 
1977, injected ill.,&al druss, o>r ~eea w&th a 
proaricutc in tae prewious sis aoa~~s. Mallin& 
assumptions based on data sathered by the a1licary is 
equally tricky. 

!bile CDC .. 11s ov"r cne jifticulty of do>ins its 
autioaal survey. it bas dcci4"'d to rapidly es;>an.! wnat 
i• kllOOIQ as the Mf••ily ,f surwcys", • co>llcccion ~f 
smaller epicleaiolosical stud&es b"U>& 40ftc by sc~t" 
md local ticaltb clcpartacnts. 

~•t CDC vaacs co do is expand or Ln1t1ate 
surveys ia 30 aetrapol1tan arc ... , of Wllicn 211 cities 
arc asaisaed hish-risk status and lO arc retacively 
low risk. Aooay.>us blood s .. plcs vill be collected 
fros a variety of health care settinss. At least two 
arc faailiar turf for AlOS epide•iolc;:;.uts~ •otxually 
traasaitted disease clinics and tr.,.t..,nt cotntrcs for 
intraYcacus drus aousers. CDC nopes to a4d 
tuberculosis clinics, "sentinel" hospitals, voaotn's 
h.,a:ch clinics, and blood saaplots troa newoorns. Down 
the road, CDC also plans to do survefS in federal 
prisOfts, on coll"&e caapuses, end wicn tne Department 
of Labor's Job Corps, unosc ranks ~re m.ad" up of 
disadvantased, 110stly teenased. yautns. Only sc.ant 
infor.ation such as ag.,, r~ce, And sea is affazed to 
enc blood sa111ples. Since no prior consent is 
~equired, and since th" saaples ar, no>t lLnk"d co 
indlYiduals, CDC will ""t b" infor••n.i ;»tients 
wttetner or not tney have the AID:i virus. 

The m.>st r"ea:ling inform.atl.or. .1b.lut 1.nfe.:c1.on 1n 
cne 1eneral p.>pulation wLll proo.ably co- fr.,., th" 
sentinel hospitals and tne nevbo>rns. S•noe 
Septe:ober l':flio, CDC n.u been qu•etlv ,.tner 1ng D~o.:>J 

fcom four hospitals. Four m..>re n.1·,,.~ rc..:cntly Df'~n 

ad..ied, .and it 1.s nop4!'d t\l n•\ ~ .:.u a\Js pi. t • 1 s 
particip~cing ln cne progra111M! by n~xt Y"•r. TRe 
no.apit.als provide tne Covern•~nt wi.rn 1UO s.aap;~s .i 

aonth, w1cn tne emph.a.si• on young •.1ulr:s .anJ 
cnildr .. n. 1::..>urc": Sc•ence, Vol. ~ld, 

o :iove.i>"r L'lil7, p.7 .. ~bJ•>th. c.,~l"Jt"t :'1~: t>; 
tR .. AJw\S) 

The he• l th c.are .and fcs ter c;ir" s yste- <n en" 
United St•te• are overburdened .and 1. Ll-ie·t~ippe-d to 
de.al V•tR .an expect.,J •ncre.ase •n P"'dL.atr1: AIDS c.ascs 
Dy the ye.ar 1'191, .accordlng to • .:onac.rf'1S 1.onal rtq,tt>rt. 

Tne House Select eo-ittee on i.:n1Ldr .. n, Yourn An•I 
f.a•1Lies •ai.d 1.n it• re-port th.at •..:qourt"d 1.a•Ame 
d .. hci .. n<y syn.lrOtW wu e-r1•n11 ''"?•dly .as a a.aJ<>r 
health tnr«o\C to .:n1ldrt1?n .an<i olft.,)lf"•~rnt11. fnf' r~p.>rC 

••rk• the t1r1t tune c,-,n,res• "~' ........ n .. d :.all? ,,,, .. ,-.. 
on AlD~ c:ot•I!'• ••>n, tn~ v~ry yoong. 



\..'! :.;1~ ~s:!:IL.lt~..t .:7~.u\J\J .,\a,•rL.:,'1.nS csew-.::~.J t .. 1 

..7..>ntr.i~t .\~JS j! *-'1'fl. J.•.tt.h) wlll btt un'1~c cL.c .3.&~ 

~: lj .. s.11.~ :.1-!' ;.;~1tt~~ .. '-'tll~n !>~.s~d ics .tstua.;ac~s 
.... ~ :i.,ur-.-..s :rv.a ':.th· F~J.er.tl Llt'tt::.~r:s ff.>:- Dis1t.2'1~ 

..;.,:tt:C"J! .. As J: :.ij.t :.,:o&th. tn~r~ trt-tt'tt ~ii. ~<h~tric 

.\:Js .:.i.s~> 1r: ::a.e ..:Ju..'1.:.:-r .,...co.): .. 7 • .?."ld Ji.o1.~no:s~d 
.: .. st-s. 

..\ 6,:"v•;.,i.; ::...;.:31:Jcr ..J: v.u1i..•a .>t ..;!\1!Jb~•o:in'- .a,t! .ar~ 

in:~.:: ... 1 "Ji.;..l :a ... ~~:t taa..!:t1.J~~t1...:1..:-:i..::t 'Ii.:-~~. vn1~rt 
..;.i.J.~~> .\~.JS ... \:J.JU:: .)V r~r .:t""O\\. Jo'! AiOS ..:u~s i.n 
.::i-.~l:".!'~t -•..&'i~ :-"-•.,;1.:.~tt""·.:. :":..Nl ?~r•a..at~l :.r:i:tss1~sau.a 

::,)IC t~~ -~:::. ... :-. ra.- r~~::: :1.&'\~'f" .)~--·\ :.1~.sit"J a..aud~ ':>'f 

.:·>-:tC:.l~t;i.t.:.·..: :'l:_,., .. i t:-.1;-:.,;!a">l·~\~. l~r1t~r~~-1~:.tHt.1: 

:4.-~r .11...! :.- :.:,,:i;tt·. : • J··.:~=o.::- _ 1:> ~; 

!a~ . .;.a!icrwaii..an W..r~rn.aent :1~ .t:st.a>ti.:s:t~d ~ 

::lo;..Jt'l!~R:'lvl·.t,;_•:i 1.nJ••St:' I J~v~lOiJCltt!tl[ ~.-,,m1~lt.&t LV~ cr~p 

t.J -1.S:»~SS tae ::.a.tu.re ) : :n~ LRlius to. fn~ acev &r->up 
J:ir:.;1.; ".:1~ n~."\C s1x. uontits will i~ll\!~tig.atte .anJ .scudy 
t~'~ l.1tr.1s:ru.::tur~ :-r....at v1ll ~~ r.equired to itn.:Sure 
..: •. Ht:1•1..1~.1 :1.J~:..,n,;t.L ~n· ;.nr ... r-P·lt1-.>:1..Jl ~velopawnt .. 

(~~ur~~: ~urJ~~.a.a en~-~~·· ~vs. J~ November i~d7) 

!°a~ ..inz.v~rsi.ty .)t Vi~n;i~ .MiR.:>unced its int4!:ntit.>11 

t~ buiid a ~LJ4t!'ntrua in tne city'• third district. 
r:-~ ~~ntr~ ~~ f Lv~ unLverstty in$titutes frcm 
:n.e- ~Ji~.al ~nJ s~1.tn,,,:~ f.acultill!:s. 

Ll~ .:re.&thJ:l ..Jt :.n.e ~entre fulfils .an in:-.1E'aal 
pr""•is.e tti..1.; tafl: .i\u.str i~n ~overtullle'n.t ... ~ [...) Cenenc~~h 
.in.! ~.J~nri.nJtf'!r lng.eL!l~i.• ..o~n tnrse two camp~ni~s 
d~ctJf!J t1.J t 1..:.a:f! tn~i.:- lnstitutr f?r Kolecul.ir 
P.a.th.>l"6Y 1• i'.'f?j in '.°Lf!nn.a. Tnr t"\J institr.1t1..ms wili 
::>~ .1.J1.a.~~nt -'•hi will .s.i.~rtt sup?')Ct f.a..:iliti4!:S. 

r;,.e Ai.atr1..an Go..-~rn~~n:. wtlL p.31 .about 
3U•• :u:IL.rn •.:<nllin,s ($1) mdli<>a) for the 
ls.i.~z11?ntr•m1,. Wfli...:n w1il o~ rte.ady tor ->cc:~p.ac1C1C1 1.n 
l'WL .. T:i~ pr.ijO'!'CC is .in indLc.ation •li Che ..::.angir~i 
.att1t"~1~ lli t~, Uuv~r;iment tov.ard~ b.asic rese.ar~n 
u.nJ~r nc"' ~-i.!n..:~ .an,i Wu.:.&tion ~hn4st.er H..ans Tuppy .. 

f:-i~ m16.V~:"~ity WLl~ end\J'i [W't) new ~!U1LrS lR 

~~il•!t'•l :,L.: ":l•":U.i.":r; .l:tJ ~l\:"i:ul.&r ftt!Ret\CJJ .. a"th 
?·J'l>LC1Jni s,, . ., •• ~.i ~r. tiil~d 1.n lidS w1tn thfl'! prllttes:i.ors 
w.1:.,1.n-' 1.n .-.1:1~t•n,: un.i .. ·~.·s,t·. l.1bt.tr-HL>:"1.~s ,,f' .1.t th.,w 

::-·u .• :it1: t,., .... bL~>~·lAl 1.S CoK't?l~t~tf .. 

:),i::lil!• !'i:l\••C :.a.: . .{C·/ ::;a.·:DD•!tS '<.t'•f"' .J~tt!.&Jy Ot't!!l. 

n i:,. ·t • .... .. r ,. : t ":" ~ll r" . :. 1. ~ 1 • ':i#U.' ..: .1s.• t r. • c',. 
~l'll.\i~:':il.::·.1 l: •• ur1."!\ t,, ::.11111.o? tnr 1\.-!'~AI ;:'. l'I~,., C•'t>urtc•i 
C:·l.IC ta~ :~i> :1.a. .dm·•"'t •·'!ftjl\•~Crit ,::,, :o.:At~ .,,,,J w11~ 
:a.,·••.!' ~:l':.J •:."a··• .,,.-.Ht1·:.., u• J.tt\11.ary ~-!46. Tn~ 

,,:::.:1-tl '?"'ai.n.;. )! t:1~ i"tl' .:~1u1..::.'1~-' w1tn .a tar,.t1n' 

"' "t; ... :l~1- ,a ,'.mer.•~ ,: ';r..,,,,::i. o, t tcr .. nr '"'~"''" .;encl 
~"~~ .. , ..... t•J ~·· a .. :.J -H rn.e ··a.t .J( ~.&/ L'hUi .. 

rhf" ~~"l .... \tr11ct1. ,.HUpH~·t t>y"' tn"! 1.n•tltot111n >t 
ta'. :\.1:r...- ~:;;;_-~fW',rl, ~· .. nLc,.rl.lnd, shr')1dd .attr.1..:t 
,\11-tr•.an r.-~.- .. r.:a,C'-c tn1t1-.u\.t t>f re::.ur;:11n~ frona A!,r.>..a.t 

"'" ..,, .. ,1 .... r»r•·•A.n~r-1., -;.ll.•l Hf"'iu*.1t ~"''" 1lf rn .. 
-' ... r\f!r-11 01..,.~n··m1;1.tr1 ,1rp .. rt~nt .. ·•:c n-11 

~r1.1Lr:.1•u\.-:l / • ..... •a i, .. ,.t :..., .1tcr.1.·t p.,...,?l" WLCO .1n 

uHrr:i .. t•·1n.1i r•"f)t•~·Hl·tn r., tn~ Jn1·1~r•1ty nt "Ji.-;rn.1.'
1 

:t~ 1..u•t. ( ~·>•1rc.·r; ~·-~~_!'_!. V"t .. SJ1), 

.:.·Sl ~)..o~··:nfl•·r :11\i1 

ll 

les.t-1r-:b~rs .it tne S.a:\4'>.z. ft>:-S!l\oJr\C$tnst;,.tu:t u· ... 
Au.stria h~v~ prep~r~d .antiD~~L~S t~~r c~uid it-~4 t~ 

the pr~du~ti~n ~t v~~~la~s a~tkv~ ~1•1ns~ rni.n~v&tus~ 
Jg;s~pa. ~Cc.ay .&.."ld WJru.n. i.l~rn.-tt a.ave Ltoi<t-:tt: i: t~..i t""o 
nicnly ~~ns~rv'l?d ~?t1Jc r~gl~n$ .a..,d a.aJ~ irntne:1~ 
.an~t~,u~s ~dJ SLt~->p'l?~Lfl~ .Mt:L~~~l~S ::~ tn~ 

SC"l.\l.~t:'l?:S. 

!be s-:le:it1:rt.s r~i)'>rt t~1.a: c::1~ .u1:.i:..>..:1~s .J.r~ 

.J.bic tJ n~..a.tr~l t.i~ ta~ tnf~~Ch>u:i :'l.atu.r~ ,,: Ci..e" 

v1ru;s111?$ .. 'SJur..:~: E:ut'"1pt:a.n Cn~uu.:.1.L ~· 
;:: M.i.,,v~mb~r l 1li "!) 

&r;azil 

~vu In.Justrl~$ ot tk!ntUr~ n~s s11n~~ ~ iecter of 
LDt~nt. t~ s~t up ~ f~.:tocy .1.nd lao~ratory tv prod~.:e 
enz,....s and otner btotecnnolo&! pr~ucts in the 
soutne,·n lr~zilia.n state of P.an~ .. Tne entry of a 
new multin.ati\Jftal ~~pany inco tft~ ttnc cn4!:•1~als .and 
biotechnolo&Y ~r~ets could sign•l •ncreased 
fl~a1billty lft ar.az.1.( '$ .act.ltudti! ~ &n.:reasc.J f~c~''" 

participation in these fields. •itn .ar init•al 
$) •illi"4 invest~t and a royalty-fr~e transter of 
ttS teCnnolO&Y to fne &razilian fa:ility, tne C.>&panf 
intends to pro~uce enzymes tor the d~stic ~rket as 
vell as export. (Extracted fr.,. Tne Financial Times, 
II May l'ld7) 

aiotechnology programiie 

Yhe llational Research Council's biotechnoloey 
prograaac encompasses researcn an~ development Leadtng 
to biotecnaolosical innovations and processes that can 
be exploited by C~diaa industry. Tne prosra ... c 
tnvolves tbc vork of tnree aajo~ NIC labor•torics; 
the Plant liotecnnology Institute (Pal) in Sas~atoon, 
tne Di,,ision oi Biolosical Scie.,ccs (DBS) in Octava, 
anJ th" Biote.:nn·>logy lescarc:n lnst•tute (Ill) in 
lt.:>ntreal. Wnile tne research carried out oy tnese 
centres is n~t1onal in •~~pe aid relev~cc, ic \S .also 
sensitive to regional needs and c<>n~erns. For 
e:uaple, PII with its eapnasis on plant cell rcsearcn 
is loc~ced in '•n.ada's airicu1tuca.l n4!:•rtl•nd, wnsle 
Bil wnich houses one of tne n•tion's l•rsest 
fac•litles for p•lot-scale R•D, •s l<>cated in tne 
centre ot !tontrcal's grow~n& biotc~nnology tndustry. 
:>oS, co .. 1tted t~ frontier researcn in tne life 

sc•en~cs 1enerally, is cspc~ially rclev~nt to Ottawa's 
•Jic.il res~.arcn L"'t>or.acor1rs. 

,\s tn~ nati..lr-.'s fort!"a.1st 1.aD.:.r~to>ry J~ :.ni 
t'4!:Sr...Jrc:n into) pla.nc uiipr\Jv~~nt in ta.:- ~gr1.cultr.1r~ .and 
tort•St Httiuttrt~s. tnl! PL.lot a1lltt!"llnoiu1ty lnsti.tt~te 

:.1~u•cs oo niev, l!•pL.ar.1Dl1! mr.th .... htl t"t>r CJntr..>L ~ '"' 
..and -'~nl!tl~.ally altcri.nac. pl.ants. ;>-Ht1..:ul .. rly .at ca~ 
iAvLr·..:oL.ar .1nJ i.:cll•ll.u l~vcls. !1 •. ..:-~ s~~ltLl.'..ai.Ly. ;.ts 

o>[)Jl!~t1.·.1.: 1~ Cd .a.iv.1n.:f'! cnr t•~d·1i .1t .tll!n.- ..and C:l!~l 

t..ii!~*IU\•Jll.1,).:f .15 Wt':'~ L .as h10Lu11.l.'..tL .~n,•ii.1.•try t» 'f!l1~r~t .. 

vAr1.~b1l1ty in ~r~p pl.ant•, .and tt\uS t~ se~ect 

•u.pcrH1r i.nJ.•v1.1u .. 1~ !tJt o.nte.c,r..at1.,)n ant., 1.>r~~J.1.n~ 

proM,r.I.._!" • rn'- t .. rget i.:rl)pS ~r·· wh,.at • D.ar ley. 
r:tp~•it~d. •unt1 • .rwier, lie,utaes, .ani1 s~v.er.1L C.an•ti1.1n 
c->niter• .. Tne p!.ant~ .ar~ s~l'-<=C:t!:1 1.n t~r• !,): tn~1r 

~ruvtn .anrf pr'1du.:t 10.aticy .an•I rei•St•n..:' tJ stroe:As 
c~~ld, ••l1n1ty, .:ntap~tltl~n. •n•~~ts, ..and Jl•~~·~>
rn,, ~entral rh_..,.,.. LS ..:mapl•taentor.'t by 1nnt>V.l[l.)n ,)f 

t•chnol'>M,11!1 tho1t n.1ve \.-.!di.at~ oi5-'pl1.<: .. t\on u1 
.1.c,r1cultur~ .and 1n.t1J1try .. 

!>ur 1.ni "'' y.-_.r, t '•suf! ~ul LH~ JM'!thoJ' led t'"> 

lh~ ..... nt' h<:.&l ,.,,, ,) : ""'""'t _.JLHH lo ""'Ch n~r' ~.Al>ll('. 



-----------------·-----------------------------------

••provor4 tolerance to cold, .1nd barley Vlth iaproved 
saline toleraace. ~oaiier blotechaolo&y is firaly 
establis!:e.i at Pal vi.tit several ...tern culture 
facili.t•es nov containin& treclets &<.,.... in vitro, the 
result of iapr.,.,ed bud cul~ure and aultiplicatioa 
...,tbods applied botn to juvenile and adolescent 
(lS-lS year old) ,..terial ir01& Douslas fir, >lbite 
Spruee, and vestern "'lite pine. TechnolO&:f perai.ttln& 
the for•tioa o:! a -ltitude of •~tic e91>ryos froa 
indi·1idu.al &yeotic e8bryos has opened the -y for 
senetic en1•neerin1 of con•fers, pr,toplast isol•tioa 
alld culture bein& the first step. 

Ia -le.:ulu 1enet1cs, 11&.:illus thurin1ioensis 
coxin &ene$ vere .iuccess fully introduced int.o» tobacco 
and r•pcsced, enc lone-ranee coal bein& to aaile crop 
plants insect-resistant at the cene level. The 
coasrruction of i.nt,.&rativ,. and b•nary Ti vectors and 
ad~itional 11ar~ers for use in tne transfor11&tion of 
dicotyled<IClOUS crop pl&r.:s vere also acnicved. Plant 
productivity 1enes have been the subject of recent 
vork, with concentration oa two ener1y syste .. in 
1reen plants, photosyntnesis and nitrosen fiitAtion. 
The llhi&obial bacteria t~t inie~t lecuaes (~ini 
nitrocen fixation possible) are the subje.:t of 1enetic 
en1ineerin1 stua1es. The blo ·orcanic cheaLStry croup 
has isoLated several plant coaponents vnich control 
the ber.aviour of insect pests, includin& attractants 
and ov1posit1on sti .. la~ts present in rapeseed, 
s..aflover, and ..n'at. ln addition, novel sex 
pberOllll>ne co•pounda have been discovered for use in 
llORitorin& the appearance of .. jor insect peats of 
c.rees. 

Plant cell aetabol•s• vor~ is ai111:d at cell 
fer...,ntation for the production of pbytocbeaicals; 
san1uinarine in poppy and catharac.thiae in periwinkle 
cell cultures have found particular interest with 
industry. 

Finally, several projects vere carried out under 
the Plane lliotechnolou Fund, >lbereby part of the 
research pro1ra- is contracted out to other c-adian 
laboratories. This has allowed for rapid and 
effective solutions to specific probleu. 

Tne Division of lliolo&ical Sciences carries out 
researc~ in specific areas of biotechnolo17 that 
require a aultidisciplinary approach. Pro1ramaes 
selected are appropriate to tne expertise that exists 
or can be developed in the Division, and llold 
reasonable pro.iiae of success within the current state 
of knowled1e in tne field. Procramoes -...t have 
potential for applica~ion, ar.~ if solved, lead to new 
tecnno 101 ies, produc ta , or r.c••cesse$ for Canadian 
industry. 

Priorities of tne Divu1on currer-.tly Lnclude the 
work bein& done ~n the i...,ne reaponte to carbohydrate 
antL&ena, unique in Canada and wnich has very little 
international coapetition. The p~actical spin-offs 
fro. tnis ~••c•rch are new vec•rinary and hu.an 
dia1noatics and vac,ines for bacterial Lnfections. 
The i-.noche•iatry sruup already has an outatandin1 
record of collaci.>ratLon witn lnduatry. 

ln collaboration vitn IRl and Fil, cne DivisLon 
•• build•n1 up the proteln en1ineerin1 procra..., which 
nas, as its ultirute 1oal, the dui1n and con•trnction 
of protcu•s van specific pr.,dictable tunct. '"". lt 
is a ni1n-prof 1le top•c ~f biotechnoL01y 
internationally. Protein en1•ncerin1 is still a 
dc1clop1n1 field &n wnicn results cannot be predicted, 
but the expected appl•c•tions v&ll nave far-rans&ng 
eft .. cts in blotecrnolt>l)I. 

The '•otechnolo1y Reaearcn Institute carr&e• out 
R'D activ•ties 1n biochc•ical en11neerin1, cenetic 
ena '"'~' '"'. protlll! 1.n 4'n11ner.r '"' and i_,nology' in 

cloa~ coll~o~ation with industr~. ~niY~rs~tiea. •3d 
puolic researcn actncies. lbe ln~~•tute lS •nvest1n1 
ia fields wnere private sector finan~in& of research 
and develo,....nt cannJt be justlfled ecocoa•cally 
because of the loa&-ter• co .. itaent and r&sky r .. turn 
Oft Lnvestaent. It also fosters tne technolo1y 
transfet of results and discoveries to Canad•an fir.s 
aad co-operates closely Vlth C...ad•an un•vc·s•t•es •n 
advancin& basic knowled1c in biotech~Qlo17. 

Durin1 its initial pnue, vnic~ may extend to 
approxi .. tely t~ree years, tae t~st1tute ls pla~1n1 
emphasis on settin& up teams and prOJe.:ts ;~ develop 
sc•entific and te.:nnolosical expercu... Ku.a.' 
resources •~e cne aost iaportant asset ~ad =~~ 
recruitin& of scien:1scs of intc-rn..ac1on:al c.a .. t :cc .. 

becun in 196'., r~ins a priority. 

The web that connects 1!111.C's tnree biotecnnolo&Y 
researcn centres, brln&in& to1ether scientlsts ;and 
easineers fro. l'lontreal, Octava and ~skatoon with 
their industrial and uai.,ers•ty colle•c,,es, lS tne set 
of coaprehe<Lsivl!! procr-s that have been establish .. d 
over the last tvo years. To date, tnese pro1ra111ae$ 
touch oa such areas as the &ehet1cs and biochealStry 
of lipid-.odifyia& en&yees, anaerob1c di&est1on of 
liquid wastes, the protein en1ineerin& of en&yaes, an 
"artificial plant" bioreaccor. and the 
•icropropacatioa oi conifers via somatic 
e8bryo1enesis. The firat proira...,.. will rereive 
Sl4U,OOO a year over tvo year• with a pas•&ble tnird 
year extension wile the second will rec~ive 
S50U,OOO a year, acain over two years vith a possible 
third year. Each of the•e total• i"~•udes a 
contribution co the industry inv,~ved in the 
prosr.-. In addition, the conifer biotecnaolo17 
procr...e vas 1iven a $100,000 continuation of funding 
to cover the fiscal year l987-1988. 

In keepin& vitb the ce>aprehensive procr.-s 
concept, a Technical Centre for Protein Structure and 
Deaisa is bein& created, to be located at llaC's 
Montreal load coaplez. It vill dr.., on the expertise 
of each of the biotecnnolo&J divisions; known -re 
c~~ly as Protein En1ineerin1, this 
aaltidiaciplina~y field is at an early stace of 
development, and involves the -d1fic•tion of p~oteina 
throu&h 1enet1c alceracions to iaprove their 
biolo&ical activity (of Vhicn cn&yaes are an iaportant 
class) or the design of new proteins vi th novel 
function1. NaC's cOll~~ehensive proira-.es address 
.. jor Canadian concern•, such as pollution, 
a1riculcure, health, and forestry. In additlon, tney 
have &ood prospects for aediua-ranse applications, and 
they involve the participation of Canadian Lnduacr1es, 
universities, and otncr 1overnaent laboratories. 
(Extracted from NlC, Canada, Annual Report, L~86/1~87l 

Task fore~ on Canad~an Culture Colle:tions 
utabluhed 

All e1gnt-.ember Task Force, c~cpoaed ot esperts 
fro• indu•try, university and 1ov~r~tacnt, n~s Deen 
established by che Min1atry of State for Science an~ 
Technolo&y in co-operation vitn A&r&culture Canad~ to 
collect inforNtion relating to C .. nada'1 atorcllousea 
of Living •icro-or1aniaaa and celL cultures. The 
study •• be&n& carried out in response to recent 
aurvey• by enc Science Counc1L of C•nada and KJSSr 
which identified concerns on the .... nagelDf!nt and 
fundin& of cultur~ collect&ona nuused &n univer•1t•e•, 
induatry and 1overnllll!nt. 

Canada's collection• of Living ora•n••••, 
includ1n1bactcr1a, fun1i, viruau, pL.tnt• and cell 
cultures, vill be cnallensed by enc increas•nc 
requLre .. nta Of researchers, &&Ven the rap•d 
advance•nt of bl<'laden~e. Tllerl!forc, cne Task fo<ee 
h•• been asked to •nveat11ate t. e s1tuat1on and to 



pro>p.>s,. .>pt • .,.,s to> sa f,.,u .. rd tn.>s" co>llect ioas -ic<> 
are <:ritic.al C-' indi;strial bi.ot.,cncolosy as vell as to 
bio>losic.al sc1ence. 

r..~c !~s~ For~e ~cld i:s i~ucural meeti~& oa 
O<:tober li61 in :Kt.ava. At the conclusion of its 

invest1gati"n, in a.pproxi .. tely six a:>nths, tftt iask 
Fo>rct vi.l r .. po>rt to> the Interdepartmental c.,...ittet 
on aiote~hn~1~,~. vh\c~ re~o..endeQ the investisation. 

As .an elo<.-nt of Inno,,A.;tion. Lilt C.anadian 
Str•te'~ t~c ~ien~ll? •nd Te~haolo&Y, the 81otcc~aology 
~ro>sra ..... supp.>rts r,.se.arcn anJ developaent in the 
>tr.at,.,1c ..,r,...,s af i\e.alth, .agriculture. food. 
i1sh11?ri~s. !iJrestr~ .. m1ni:ig • .i.nd W.J.$:e tre:&t."91tnt. ln 
additi..:>n, tnrou&~ .J. st?ries ot n.at1ona.l it&:> networks in 
tn~s'I? st~•t~gic areas, the syst~ t"ster• l1na.a1es 
Oet•~ll?n inJastry, univ11?rsity ~nJ '"v~rt'lllWnt to ~ring 
:o,etn~r ?1?Cf1Jrm~:-s "'nd users Jf b11Jt1?c.°lnology 
t''-S~~rcn.. 

f Jr Cur tnl?r 1n [\JCmat i-.>n Cl.)Rt~.:t.-;. 

Or. ~rd..>n S~1s~, Task force S~cr~tary, Agriculture 
.::..,n.aJa, (bl I) ii)-708'. o>r Or. O.avid a. Shindler, 
~~nak~e-r. ltio:~.::i.n.,10,y. Kin is cry o t State for Sc ien.=.e 
..,..d Tecnnolo>,y, loll) i'f0-!>J~2. (So>urce; Nevs 
~. ~; O<:~o: . .,r l'fS]) 

Ch uu 

Ins~lin breakthrougn 

Cnin~se $Cientists are said to have .. de 
'important bre..,kthrou1hs' in researcn into insulin and 
nitro>,en fiution usin, genetic ensineering technictues. 

An international meeting on bio~neaistry in 
Beijing nu been told by the director of the China 
Bio>che~ical So~iety, Zh.ang Youshang, thac by usins 
genetic engineering, Chinese scientist• had developed 
~ seri~s ~f insulin substitutes which were significant 
t~ impro>ving th,. use of insulin and public health. 
Kong Coufan, ano>ther director of the Society, vaa 
report,.d to ha"" tound a ~"" vay to a~tivate tne 
n•trogen-f ixing gene tnrough the study of plant 
nodules. (Source' !Un•1 fact<1r ing Che•i•t, 
Octoo .. r l9d7 J 

C:ub.t 

Cuba f~cuses o, 111oJnoclonals for ne.alth care 

"Cub"' oas devoted ~ss ive resources to the 
dP.velo...,.ent oi monoclonal antibodies (or huaan nealth 
c.are," according to .Jorge ..;;av ilondo>-Covley, the head 
of tne monoclon.al antibodies pro>duction department of 
this country's c .. ntre f ... r C..netic Engineering .and 
biotechnol og'.i ( c1..;11). In fact. th,. n"v, we! I-equipped 
f~c1l1ties springing up "'rounJ H4vana, including those 
af the C!o.;s and ch,. 111S11unoassay Centte, aLtest to the 
Cuban tav .. rnmP.nt 's designation o>f biotecnnology as a 
priority. And llk>noclonals represent a ~igndicant 
µart ,,f tnt.s b11>te..:hnology eftort - which also 
includes .a men10.l1ti.s va~c1ne and various interferon 
prepar.cions. 

!n C1aDa, a!I in thf" rest o! the world, mon"clon.1ls 
seem to be t1nd1og tnf!1r best flt in diagnoatica, with 
•.:1111e specialized appl i<.H L<>ns in therapeutict. The 
firH mon.,clonal< t<J be d.,v.,lof"'d vere for alpha-
: .. toprotein, T-lympn•>Cyt.,•, and alp;1a-interferon. 
This I 1st Ila• gr""'" cansiderably; in t .. ct, according 
to Gav1Londo, tht! (;!ounlry nov prod11ce1 more than 

JO .ant1.boJ1elf in nk1Jf!r.:atl! quanti.ti.'!s - on the ord~r of 
gracM p~r monrn. 

i"rom1.slnh ff"<iultit ,,, V.tfl<1us i;l,n1.cal trl.tL• wcrr. 
rt•pt>rtfil"J .1t en.- tnt.,..rn..atLf)n.11 W'r>rk.shop on T~cnnology 
tor tne Pr•>r1uct1.•>n '>t :•t.>niJc\1>11.tl Antibc>tf1e1, ht!ld 1n 

l! 

October. Trials uains anti-T lyapho.:yte a.>"ibodiea to 
preYe<>t the rejec•ion oi tran•pl~teo kidnef~ have 
bee<> encourasi~~. rept"rted llaul ~errer~ Gf tne 
lDatitute of lllep3rolo11. Ke said tnat rbe ....,..clo~al 
mti-Tl reduces T-cell prolif,.ration b:; ov..r 
9S per cent. 

Antib~~:?s also see• to v~r o:i the skin lesions 
associated vitb a-cell lyapnoaa. C•rlo~ Garcta 
(lns;itute of Oncolo11 and lladiobiolosr> said that his 
croup is developins a whole panel of nonocloaal 
antibodies .as aarkers t.> ldcntify normal and 
cancerous T and a cells. One of tnese antibod1es. 
vben aeplied as a copical cre•a to the s~in lesions. 
~l~•~s th~. Carcia' ~roup is ais~ ~tudying t~e 
phenotypic differences aim>n& lysphoid cells frooa 
pAtients vie~ various ~ cell dis~rders~ tne 
rese.archers h..,ve found 3 nign nUlllber of interleukin-2 
re..:eptc-rs on c:ells fr-.- SM-t1ents vic.n pro1ress1ve 
dist?.ase. 

S:ill, a.>st of tne monoclon~ls prOduced in Cuo.an 
institutions - includins the CIGB, tne Institute of 
Oncolosy and lladiobiolo11, tne llat1on.al Centre for 
Scientific Iese.arch, .and the Institute for H.aeeotolosy 
and lllllUftolosy - are for rese.arcn o>r di.asnosti.c 
purposes. These include antibodies .as.ainst 
lyaphocyte-leukocyte .. rkers (uaed to clasa1fy 
leukaemia• and lympnomasl; tu80ur .arkera. includin& 
<EA (c.arcinotllbryonic antisen); bioregulators and 
their receptors (such as anti-interleuit1n-l 
receptor); hUMan T cells; h.,..n foetal thy.ocytea; 
lov-denaity lipoproteina; rotavirua antisen; 
hepatitis II surface antisen; Cnlaaydia; herpes 
si•plex tt; and cyto..,salovirus. 

In fact, .. ny of these antibodies are beins 
inco~porated into .a .ass effort to diasnoae the 
country'• population for a variety of inherited 
defects and infectious diseases. (Extracted froa 
Bio/Technology, Vol. ~. December 1987) 

EEC po>iaed to unveil first b1o>technology directive 

Brussels is hopins to present the European 
Environment Council vith its proposals for .a Jirective 
regulatin1 tne deliberate release of senetically 
altered orsanisma. Tvo other planned directives to 
regulate biotechnology are still under d1scusaion .and 
are unlikely to be settled until next aprins. 

Brussels is propoain& that researcher• wishins to 
release organisms into tne environ...,nt for R•o 
purposes should notify and seek endorsement frc>111 the 
cc>111petent '""llber State .autnorities. Comp.an1e• 
planning to market ~enetically engineered organiscM 
vi 11 h.ave a d• ffcrent procedure. 

The Co,...ission is planning to introdu~e a 
procedure similar to the so-called s1xtn amendment 
which regula·es tne classification, labelling .and 
p.ackaging of dat.ierous substances. Endorsem.,nt ..,ould 
first be gr.anted at a national level wLth a period for 
internatL~nal co-oper.at1on. 

Once the draft directive nas received approval 
from the Ei;vironment CouncLl tne Co-1suon vLll ttart 
to produce an a;,nex l.ay1ng down tne information for a 
common st.andard of r~view v1tn1n tne ~EC. Oevelop1ng 
the dtrecti"e nas not been an e;uy t .. sl< for tt•e 
r.omauaion and Sl1Me problesu will ne~d cob~ aolv~J. 

Ille Co-1u 10n •• onl:1 propo11ng an l!ndortenient 
procedure ratner than on .. for approval. Strnngest 
ubjection1 may 1Lill C•>- from t11e FllC who are keen 
to 1ntroduc~ .1 t 1.ve-y11dr mor.atnr lum on del 'ber•tf! 
release. 



~ l~ .\l\J t~tt t"'-i$SL->n'$ u1dustriai ~ft~1C$i a.ra 
~ lll ~ave de~ided tu •o<rge ~~eLr proposals for 
c"t:t1.1n.1111t'!'\" ,, .. l-klin~s 1:tt\J i.>n..? dir~ctLV~ .. Orisi.a.zlly 
th~ t""l ;:-·-:..:. .. ~ r.:-,J ;l~ne.d. t~ introduce sep.aratc 
'u1~t.n~s t>~it ::....n.; ~t\"': m.?C&t4 dr.t~c, •-hicb vill als..:r 
.:ont.al.n pr""""itti\J'nS :.>!" .&\.;.-~Jeu.c .:..:>ntr"i, ·.rill be 
subai.tt.eJ tll) ~ ~~~1n, ·>t ~.,.0.?r St.;,_c.~ e~~rts 1n 

Ch!.:ellber.. \Sour..:~:. ~ ... ?..,.,\!~~' Chcmic.;u NellS, 
7 December lid7) 

the European Cu ... ission has caia..itted itself to 
biotecnnology iLio3 u3til li.,5 by a&reeing to th~ aRiD~ 
Prograame (Biotechnuiogy Researcn !or lnnovation for 
Devo<lopeent and urowtn in Europo>). Taking over fr.,. 
tne ll~otecnnoiugy Action Progra- la.\P), wnic" ruus 
out at tho< end ot lid'J. the new programae ai...,, to 
impr~ve Oiot~cnnoli.>~y r~se.arcn in seve~al are~5 .. 

Aft~r cr:i..ti~L~Slll Jn !\AP-industry li:1kS, IR1Dc;E 
will ~t te31pt to w1..h> bi io::.~..:n .:i.>•pan ies .. 

rn~ ;.;'·J:n.1ssivn Oa$ a.i.r~.ady i~'l!ntL fied some of tn.? 
ti.arui.es it ·•ill ~.;av~ ::o '-'"ll!'r.;ome in orJ~r to .a..:hiev• 
tni; .. Ti\t:Sf' include confid-!'nt1.;ility vt researc:n 
fLndin~s .ond tne structure of projects. Until now llAP 
nas t~nJ~d t~ orea~ down R•O inlo sect~cs SJCn as 
ll?rt%ytei~ synta~sis. micrl.>b1olobY ~nd ~nillt.ill C:9i!ll 
.:ult11re .. ~!tID~t: will ta.:KL~ SQm~ vt tnie p.r1nc1pL4t:i 
m-.Jre- funJa~nt~l to ::n~ tecnnolagy as a whole .. 

Until n~ the size \)f research cJntracts has also 
i:ia1oitt!d inJustry partic:1pation .. Averaging 
Ecu >) .ooo/year ($10 ,5d7) and :wo to tnree years long, 
contracts h.ov,. be,.n too siull. for large companies and 
too eApensive for smaller concerns. The Co ... ission 
pians to increase tnoe value of some contracts co 
between ~cu 150,000 and ecu 200,000 to pull in the 
larger coap.anies. This will limit tne n""""er of 
projects. 

~RlDGE, vitnin the official framevor~ progra,....., 
has already been earmarked E<:u 100 mill ion - a 
•ubstantial increase on ~AP, whicn originally received 
Ecu 55 million. ~owever, a further Ecu 20 aiLlion is 
oeing negotiated to revise 61.P. this w~uld allow tne 
Portuguese and Spanish to join the progra...e. 

llLo-informatics, risi. assessment and training are 
area~ wh~re tne Coamaission wants funding to carry out 
furtner research witnin 8AP. (Source: Eu«>pean 
Chemical Ne~s. ;o Novemoer 1987) 

bi.>ethanol plan snelved 

Tne C..>mnuss L•>n ii.as abandoned plans to use 
agrLcllltural •urpl"•~• tJ subsidiz" the production of 
bLo~tnanoL on P.conomh: &rounds. 

Opp<>nf!n ts of th'! scht:mc a(gueJ cnat p•odoc t ion t> f 
u :.nf't!l.tnJl from .1;(_r Lcu 1 [tJr.il surplusP.s would be more 
e~pensive thdn the ~t~rrent subsirli&ed sale of 
surph;0es and ct1at mor" energy would be produc"d by 
SLmply b"rnu1g lho! tr .. in. 

rn·~ pr,Jp(lS·' L r..·u a lw.tys brl'!n opp-lsed ay tne UK 
"4n(t C.hP." N1!tn.,.rL.1aJ5 wt\i..le greatest support h'I• C<>IM' 
frvm franc.e and lt .. ~y. r;ur,,pean cneaaic.al compan~t?I 

with oil inccreH• hav" ;ilso oppost'd tM! idea but the 
ctet.:L!li,m l\d., .Jfl6r.r.-d fl'"rr1.1zr.i, the ltal ian agro
Lnd•••rri..11 Ci>O~t?rn which h.n hef!n 1obnying tor 
•ub~ll1te,. (Extral.'.tf!d from t·:urtJiJC.tn Ch•Hnic.11 NcwA, 
2 j llov.,mber l'llll) 

T~,.~ :-C1n11'tr1 .,f rfrr: l.1n\.1l L•>n ..anri Jap,10'1 ~hnLi&try 

f 1r Inr.•rn.1t111n-tl Tr.11•' ""'' 1nd1ucry will att ... mpt t 1> 
1tr'lrl1,p 'JrlC'1•r-.1~u1,rr)H\J4 r,.•Jrn tdf U~" Hl rh!Af!f[ 

~,r1culturc.. •~t~r-~~so~btn' r~si~s ~~c n.>V ~nt~:l~ 
used for diapo<rs. ltlTt plans to b:.iid .: pla.1t "' 
Egyp; to produc~ v~:cr-4~soroing r~s1ns in ~ f1v~-y~~r 
proj:>ct. Th" ••H,.ral will I>,. ::iur,.,d in iands at tne 
edge of deserts to r,.tain vato<r. Att,.mpts to ?lane 
trees tu stop d.,s,.rt•fic,:ion navo< go<ner~lly 1>eo<n 
fruirlcss, sin..:~ tn~re is not cr..·->ugh w~t..::- ;:.,, 1S.11nt~1n 
tne tree~.. The are~ around C-J.1ru is in cne p.atn ot 
advancing sandhills. Egypt's Des .. rt institua n.os 
ask"d ltltl to pr~vide tr.e vacer-a1>s,rb1ng ro<sin 
technology. H succ .. ssful, !U1't may extend similar 
aild to \lman, the United Ar•b Eair~t.es a.nJ atner 
countries. The J~panese aar~~t f~r en~ r~s1n r~s~ 

10 ti-s in l'ldl-li8'>, anJ t!l,. ;>rLC,. of tn" resin 
dropped from Vl,)Uu/kg to ~oOU-o~u1Kg. (ixtracted 
f.-om Japanese Cn'°"'i~als, LU Sf?ptember l'toll 

Fo<d.,ral lto<public oi Germany 

The gen~tic cer.tr~ L~ Cologne has iaaJ~ ad~~r.~~~ 

in tne resc3rch ~t AlzheLm~r's ~Lse~se.. A ~r.>up at 
scientists succe~dll!'d ln ident.1fy1n~ •nJ clonin, 
certain ,enes wnicn ..:haracterize ~ ?rJt~in close:y 
~onnec:~d ~itn Alzneim~r's 4L$~~s~. rn1s supports ~n 
earlier ~ypoto~sis ch.at this dist?olse r\.as ~inly 

K,ene tic causes. 

At tne g~nt?tLc ~t?ntrt? 1n Municn. gent?s of 
-flll>rane-prot..,ins of a nLgni; p.atna,o<nic bacteria 
(Pseudonoaias) have been isolated and iJentLfLed. Tnis 
bacc.er ia nas lone been •ons ideretl a "problem germ" 
because SdC~ess ful t.herapy with can'4'ention~l 
antibiotics is not possible. Tne ltunicn scientLSts 
succeeded in identifying tnese genes in a 
nonpatnogenic organisa. The genecic products 
(proteins) can be used in the production of a vaccine 
for antib1ot1c-resi;cant pathogenic agents. 

At a research c"ntre in Heidelb~rg i.r. :1as been 
possible to aalte considerable ~<ogress in tne area of 
tumour diagnosr.ics by using molecular biological 
methods. The obj.,ctive is th" developm~nt of a 
sensitive indicator of keratin in tumour cells. 

A group of scientists in Munich demor,strated at 
the beginning of tne year that interferon produced 
vitn genetic engineering •ethods represents an 
[effective! therapy for polyartnritis in ;o per cent 
of all cas .. s. The experimental results are yet to be 
confirmed by large-s.:ale clinic.al •tudies. 

A group of scientists in Heid.,lberg su.:c.,eded in 
isolating and cn.aracter1&ing glycene and 'aba 
receptors. Tnis was also an important s~ientifi~ 
advance on .in international scale in that uapoL '-•u~ 
basic neurol>iological phenomena can be brougnt nearer 
to clarif1cation. ln tne future~ these pnen~men.i wiil 
enable interesting applied research work in 
neurobLology. (Source: ~nolog~ 
Nac:hrichtitn-M.1n.,gement Informationen, No .. :.:;~-1.bli, 
20 July (987) 

Embryo rules 

Th" fedf>ral RepublLc of Gernwny's ~oc•al 
DP.mocratic Party, ~PD, ~as calleJ on th~ iederal 
CovernnHent to acc~ler.,te ..,lans ~'" leg1aLat t.Jfl tJ 

1 usait resf!arch '-'ltn num..ln gcn~ti..: matfl'r I.Al .. 

tn ttle dr;aft of a bill to be .. nrod11ced in tne 
bund~st.:ig in Jolnu.ary, the p.1rty r:"l :..o !.>r ·• 1•.Jn nn 
f'XpertnM"Ot" w1tn ~mhryo1, clonlng ,,f hum.an ~>r1n.is anJ 
cro1~1n~ of l\l1m.tn ..and .10lmal, tH Wl!!L l .ts •ur1o&olC.
moU1crh11od. 

Ml!:anwhilr., tnr F't!df!r.al Muust~r f.H R,..s.-ar~n dnd 
1'P.Chnol,1gy v1 l l prus for tl1e .:>rgdn LZat ""' •> l .rn 
l·:1-:C-w1df"! ac1rnt1t·c confr?rt"n('r on tnr :accttpt~tn.I 1ty ot 

rc!lfJarch w1ch t!mhtyoA .. (!'iourc,.; ~'~~.~.:~~~-'!_I 
!!!~· 21/Jd ilraml>er l'J~I) 



u..,,~..:h.st 1 s pl.an-t: to pruJ1J.1;~ hu-.an &R$ul in using 
r.e.:.>mi>in;ant !>l'i.A mc:h.:>ds have r...:civcd a setback. 
ApprJv .. 1 oi tn.e company's plans to build tne se.:oad 
S:otgot (F.eratc.: .l ..,f a thre..-scage production set-up has 
~eotn t...,poruily susp.mdotcl by autnorities in the 
F".iotral Rotpllbhc of c;..rmany Sc.;ace of llesse after a 
for~l ot>jot.:tion, fileJ by ;a local enviroa!M!ntalist 
g~t>up, v~s acc~p~ed ~y ~n adai~istrativ~ court. 

Th.e ~Jmpan:t will have 11no 0th.er «:h.oice" but c.o 
iil,. a suit f~r i""""diat~ application of the state 
p~c-mit t~ ~voiJ further dei~ys t\J the h.ulUll insulin 
pr~u.:t ion pr.>11ra-. i\Jmi ttot'1ly opponents of tbe 
pr"j~-.:t c.:i.>ulJ rlf!Cr~ive ~ injunction agai11st t!\is 
j>-!Cmit • ['.)\) .. 

:iu~~nst :aa1ntains c.nat sterilization oi itt 
was~c~Jt~r •Lll pr~~~t tne ~s,ape af m~nipu.lated 
:n.i.~:-1J-i.>r~a.ni$C1S into tht! .-nv i.rt.lnm,. .. nt md its pi..ns 
n .. v .. !>""n .J;>pr'>v .. J b;r enc f.,d .. ral Off lCC for 
t11ologLc.J.l S.afety.. llut the .envl.ranaaentali.sts sa.y tney 
oeliotve en .. pl~nt p.lSCS a tnreat to puolic safety and 
thJt th" gr.intini1 af .,, <>p.,r.oting permit should bot 
:t.ad.e suo jt!ct t..i a pub~ ic hearing.. (Sour ell?: European 
Ct1~:ui~.;:.l ~~·•s .• ~J :t..,vP.!mber l'ld7) 

Di~t~n institut, Mal~K~larbiolog1sc~e Diatn~~ri~ 
(FR~} na.:i Wl..)n ;:i..1['ilt!ti.ng .IPF:'"<..l':~l tor ;.n HIV iasaun\J
flu.,res~cnce assay. The assay identlfies both HIV-I 
a.net HLV-: omtlt>od1.es, works .at an earlier st.ag.~ of 
s~:-oc.>n·.t~rs Llli)R tna.n t:LISA tests 1 takes just 2) minutt?S 
to give results, and has nearly 100 per cent 
speci:ic1ty and 9'1.) P"r cent sensitivity. lt c .. n be 
.-sed w.rh whoLe blood or serum. It is based on an llIV 
isolate d~velopcd oy the firm, unlike most HIV 
a:Hio..,<11 test• tndt u.;e H9 cells .,nd lfrLV-Jb. Tne 
t~sc is che firm's first product ~o re~cn the market, 
and is the only assay "n tn" market that gives resul u 
s.> ra;>i:lly wnn tne reliability of Western blot 
:"sa. (Extract"J ir»m ~. 21 October 1987) 

s...., poleeric material being develop!:d 

Two metnads t-> pr,.pare anti-infectious and 
antithr.>cllbaienetic polym~ric materials are being 
dt:velop"d by 1D01h fy ing the surface and incorporating 
JntLbiotics into the po\ym··~s by 6. Jansen of the 
Uni·, .. r,i:y of Cologne's llygiene-Institute. Infection 
"nJ SJO~"quent blood clotting in aiedical devlces 
typicaLly begin with the adhesion of bacteria to tne 
P"lymenc devices, followed by coloni&ation. Ba~teria 
often ?roduce a slimy matrix, insulating the infected 
area from nosc-defe~ce aiecnanisiu and antibiotic 
at ta=O.. s.,r face treatment to prevent adhea ion by 
aloJmln ~oating has shown only limlted success, while 
palym.,rs containing dntibiotics dct as ~rug-delivery 
system• witn pr..,lon&"d antibiotic act iv; ty. 
Antibioti'I can be bonded superiicially •o the surface 
or "''"'"d in with tne materials. (Extracted froc 
Industrial Cne"1ist, December 19117) 

Fr.ince 

J.,1.nt Vf'"ntur'- sec up tu market hirudin 

S~n.,ti, tlH! Frcnct1 ?t..U1Uceutical &i .. nt, and 
rran•~~n" SA, <;rrasi>ourg, have signed a partnership 
agrfll!f"'m'!nt to rt~vl"'lop ft!~om.°>Lnant nirudin, a •ubstance 
n11rm.1Lly ~,-crl.."t~r1 \r\ i1lt 101.t~•imal quancicic• by the 
Sdl L'l.Jr·1 I(~ .:til,t'i •> t l•!~l.!t\l!'I. 

~;.1Lr.114,.n1•, h ln.- n••·J _,•.11nt Y•!OCurf! L' ("'l led, 
will ... ,>n~·r.ncr.1c1• ll1\tl.1lly ,,n L<>,rwnrrcLAll~Lng n1ru(hn 
,., _. tn1•rJ.;>•"•1t1..: U\ th'! iolf·~Yf!ntlJ>O •>t rf!-thrumtJ'JSLi 

.frtrr -1,'1tC•• :n·,1·1:.u1:1.1~ 1nt.tr.;r ions. AnimAl tr1,1l• of 
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tbe protein have already de..,nstrated its eftic.ocy. 
Sanofi will baa.dle aarketing, wn.ile Transgtne 
researches birudin's further applications, n~tably as 
a diapostic agent in blood testing. (Sourc;e: 
lfcCra.,...llill's lhotecnnology llevs .. -atcn, ~ Uc:tOClcr 11117> 

AIDS agent 

The director of tne GDR Institute of Virology at 
the Cllarite hospital in &erlin nas said tnat the 
institute has developed a chemotherapeutic agent ¥ntch 
bad proved as effect lVe ln tests as Wel l.:o-' s 
aaidotbyaidin (AZTJ. 

Prof. llasenthal cla11M?d they nad develoPf:d ;or. 
agent called fluortny~idin in collaDorat1on Vltn tn" 
Academy of Science:.. It was - at least in all tests -
as effective as AZ.r .. nd would presu&lbly be c .. st~d in 
Western countries in u1e forese.?~bie future .. 
Prof. Rosenthal said the German Democratic Republ i.: 
vould aalte it available as 4nov-n;JW to international 
bealtn bodies. (So~rce: ltanufacturtng Cnemist, 
N<>vemb er l 'Jll 7) 

The first pilot plant for tu" .aanuta~tu<e of 
micro-~rganis;ns alt~red by genetic engineering is 
being set up at cne Acad.,my of Sciences Central 
lnstitute of Microbiology and Exp!:ria:ent.,l tnerapy in 
Jena. 

The Institutt-' has been worK1ng on genetic 
engineering processes since tne early l~llOs anJ vill 
be able to supply a series of par .. nt microbes. Tne 
GOR's main pnarmaceutical enterprise in Dresden wili 
then process tnem into tne preparations required. 
(Source~ Manufacturing Chemist, October 1~37) 

Nev information network for biotechnology 

Tne Gover~nt of lndia nas decided to sec up a 
biotechnology information ne~vork to co-ordinate 
research on development of tne new generation of 
diagnostic tools a~d vaccine• to prevent tropical 
diseases and control populatio~ growth. 

It is aimed co brid&e the interdisciplinary gaps 
on inforaoacion and to faciiicate closer lini.s among 
scientist' and organizations. Tne network would serve 
as a database organi&ation 1n six identified areas 
involving nine specialized centres in seven cities, 
according to a blotecnnology department report. 

The network will cai.e advanta&e of tne lariie 
c0taputers to be set up by the Motional lr.formatics 
Centre in Pune, Hyderabad, bhubaneshwar and Delhi. 
Ei&nte~n user centres located in different parts of 
tne country would be able to coamsunicate vith external 
sources via 'Indonet' facilities wnicn vould be used 
wherever the service est~bli•nes links with outside 
systems. 

Under the ?rogta......,, the computeri&ed service 
would be availabh for tne storaKe and retrieval of 
tnfora.ation relating to pap-.rs, reports, !>ooks anJ 
patents covered by biocechnoloiY· 

With regard t.:> queri~• frOlll t>iot.,chnology 
ceotres, it u stated that they could ue ""•It witn r>y 
micrl'l-e..arth !HAll1)n~ for tf!lf!phont! or C:r.l'!'l( .. Tiu• 
report po1nt1 ~'c tnat ed~I\ centr~ ~o~ld r1~ve d 
r~c~nl c.oll,.cLH'm ~ie JOurn-111 wnL<:fl ar'- in .1e.1vu1•it 

rit"Rhtnd, ..,,,1tn • b;a~l(·run us !levl!r.1l ye.trs 1.n a~~...:1 t L~1S 

otr e.11. 



Arranse.ents are also bein& .. de to access 
dat.i>ases in other countries. {Source: Cbeaical 
&..siness of lnJia, 20 Ausust - 14 Septe.i>er 1987) 

Ireland launches national biotechnololl liD 
progra-

lbe Republic of Ireland inauaurated its llatioaal 
aiotechnolo&>' Prograimoe on 15 October 1987. 'Ibe 
Government has allotted ll600,000 for 1987 as the 
first part of a lllO aillion progr..., to proeote 
bioterhnology in Ireland. Durina the 'start~p 
phase', the Government vill fund the infrastructure 
and staff for three liD laboratories: 

~ell Tissue ~ntre at the National Institute 
for Higher Education in Dublin. Its teaporary 
director, Hartin Clynes, is involved in 
in-vitro toxicity work, financed by the 
European Econoaic Co-ity. This centre vill 
also expand production of monoclonal 
antibodies, and scale~p aniaal-c:ell culture 
for phar,..ceutical production. 

University College, Galvay, !lati.onal 
Diagnostic Centre, temporary head Frank Cannon 
is vorking on sol io-pllase diagnostic 
components and hor..,ne tests. 

University College, Cork, Focd &iotechnology, 
Fergal O'Cara, temporary dire~tor, is 
developing biological control of crop pests 
.,ith nitrogen-fixing organisms, and 
researching dairy starter cultures. 

lreland is considering starting a national 
biotecnnology company to co-ordinate all 
administrative wor~ ior university centres. Equity 
would oe held by universities, private-sector 
interests sucn as venture-capital companies and 
researchers. (Source: HcCrav-Kill's aiocechnology 
Nevsvatch, ) October 1987) 

llllproved sal1110n farms 

SallllOn eggs injected vitll an extra copy of the 
gene for growth hormone might produce larger salmon, 
according co J. Sreenan of the Agricultural Institute 
(Calway). Farmed salmon grow more slovly in Ireland 
than in Scandinavia. Salmon from 4,000 test eggs are 
now almost one year old, so the effect of the inserted 
gene may soon be :Reasurable. (Extracted froa Nev 
Scientist, 17 September 1987) ~-

Sev system to produce amino acids 

An artificial photosynthetic system that can 
produce amino acids from carbon dioxide using aunlight 
as the energy so"~ce has been developed by reaearcher• 
at tne University of Jeru•alem and Hebrev University. 
Th~ system can also produce .. thane and formic acid. 
All the products so far obtained have co,..ercial 
applications. The amino acids pr~duced are aa~rtic 
aci~ (used to make aaparcamel and glucamaic acid (used 
co make 1110nosodium glutamate). (Extracted froe Nev 
Sc.entist, ;1 December l'j87) 

New researcn rentre 

A virology researcn firm has been formed by Sig .. 
Tau (Italy) and Merck snarp 6o Dor11• (US). le v1ll 
D11Lld a researcn centre 4t Pome&ia that 11i1L initially 
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employ 80 researchers. lt aias to persu.de 
ltalian researchers that have esi1rated to cne ~S to 
return. lea fields of study vill include the AIDS 
wirus. (Extracted froa European Cbeaistrz, 
26 October 1987) 

EniChea, !lax-Planck link for plant studies 

The study of viral diseases in plants is tne 
basis of a fundal9e0tal researcn procra .. e launcned 
jointly by EniCbea of Italy aud tile Max-Planck 
Institute of Crop Cultiwation and Production 
Physiolo&J' in Cologne, Federal lepublic of Cer .. ny. 
EoiQiea, an ar• of Ente lla&ionale ldrocarburi, the 
State-owned ener&J' and hydrocarbons concern, will fund 
tile vorlt, •i-d at deweloping novel crop varieties 
inherently resistant to viral infec:ion. The 
progra-.e is part of EniCbea's loac-t~r• biotecnnology 
thrust. Last -nth, the coapany launched a project at 
it• recently coapleted laboratory facilities in 
Princeton, N.J., to »eelt cenetically altered seeds 
that will produce crops vitn tile ability to resist 
fungi and to absorb nutrients vicn &rester 
efficiency. Accordin& to EniCl\ec, the market for 5<'•:n 
genetically engineered seeds could reach S4.5 billion 
by the cum of the century. (Ile printed with 
peraission from Cllemical and Eugineering Nevs, 
16 November 19157. Copyrigt.t (l987l American Cllemical 
Society) 

The Netherlands 

Fir• requests field tests of geneticaily altered 
potat ·• 

The biotechnological firm of Hogen in Leiden h3s 
requested that tile Ministry of Ho.ising, Planning and 
Environmental Protection grant it oer~ission to carry 
out field tests of genetically altered potatoes. 

The tests are intended to find out vllether tne 
potato plants vill retain tneir familiar properties if 
genetically altered. The gene that is inserted into 
tile potato species (among others, Bintje) in tile 
laboratory teats contains hereditary properties vnicn 
can protect tile plant from a disease co vnicn tile 
plane is ac present nonresistant. The tests are 
intended for tile sole purpose of finding c:.ut vnetner 
the applied technique vii l also give good results vhen 
the plants are cultivated under otner conditions than 
those of the laboratory. lt this appears to be the 
case, various forms of resistance may bt incorporated 
in the plants. An improved variety of Bintje may be 
of great co.,.ercial value. That potato ia extremely 
popular, and cultivators have not yet oeen able to 
improve it. by tile end of next year, with tne nelp of 
field tests, Hogen hopes to demonstrate that a nev 
'1eno-type' of llintje may be produced. (Extracted 
from NRC HAndelsblad, 18 SeptelllDer l'j8]) 

Dutch fir• forms biotechnol.orsy venture 

The Dutch fara co-operative Cehave is setting up 
a biotechnology brancn in 1~8f One of these 
investaenu will consist of a la .• oracory for ruearcn 
on improving the .,ays in ""'icn aniOlals take up and 
digest food. 

Ot~--r research fields vill include animal health 
an~ breeding techniques. Cehave nas been working on 
environmenc-friendlier cattle-ftedin1 for a number of 
years, reaulting in chicken- and plg-fred vitn 10 to 
1S per cent Leu pnosphate. 

Cehave 'a researcn plar.1 include co-op .. rat ion 
agreement• vitn tne r .. cnnol,~ical institute TNO and 
Wageningen, the agric.•lcural ·miveraity. (Source: 
~uropean Chemical Neva. 7 Dec&111>er 1987) 



i;i.st-br<>cadH :i1nccas bdt 

Gist-broca.tes, the Dutch bi.otechaolo11 ,roup, is 
?lannin' to rationalize its activities to buffer a 
prOJ<!Cted slip in earain&s and to release cash for 
acquisitions and n..v investment. The coapany is to 
shed l)~ jobs and close bulk yeast production. The 
company plans to save about Dfl.40-4) aillion 
(SZl-24 mill i.on). 

Gi.st-brocad.?S i.s now predicti.n' ~hat net inco• 
for tne year will pl......,t l) per cent froa the 
Dtl.lll million earned in l~ll6. The dollar bas also 
~->ntc ibuted to th is dovnturn in prospects as about 
70 per cent of tr.e company's sales are conducted in 
f1Jr~ign curren~it!s .. 

The company is plannin& to e1tpand its act1v1ty in 
aromatics from yeast ri~rivacives, for ..nich a new 
?Lane is curr~ncly und~r construction, to enzymes and 
pnarmaceuticals based on biotechnolO&J. &ut the 
company has decided to shift from its 1934 plan to 
,r.,., through in-house devotlopment to one of crowth 
tnr->ugl\ acquisitions. E1ttracted froa European 
Cbe:11i.cal News, lO Novemb•~ 1987) 

DSM Specialty Chemicals, part of tne Chemical 
Products Di.vision of the chemical group DSM, has 
started tne construction of a plant for production of 
<>pti.cally a.:tive amino acids at Geleen (Netherlands). 
Ttlit" ;>Lant, t~ come on stream at t.he end of 1988, will 
have a capacity of several hundred metric tons per 
year. 

Then.,,. facility will be uud for 
biotechnological production of natural and non-nat»ral 
~m1no acids, sucn as vat ine, homoponenylalan ine and 
proline, using enzyme technology developed by OSK. 

~:>.~'s decision to build the pl~nt was based on 
t~e increasing use of amino acids as starting 
:11a~eri.al f~r prep .. ration of pharma:eut1cals and 
.i~rocneo:iic.als. 

DSM's enLy.., t~cnn~iogy combines traditional 
cn~mistry ~1th 010tccnnologLcal productign 
~echnLques. \Oith t11is te~nnology a large number of 
natural and non-natural amino acids with a high degree 
~f purity can b~ obtained, a company representative 
s:iys. ,;., far, tnis has not been really feasible on an 
Lnd~stroal scale. 

Non-n,.tural amin<' acids can be widely used for 
pro.Ju~t ion of agrocn~mi<a 11 and pharmaceutic ah, for 
instance, anti-hy?ertensives (effective against nigh 
ttlood prf"ssure) and antibLQtic~. 

DSM is presently a producer of phenylglycine, 
startinil material for a111pici.lli.n (a penicillin). In 
the near future, other amino acids will be developed 
in co-operation with the pharmac•utical and 
agroche111ical industri"•· (Extracted from Chemical 
:-larket ina Report"r, 16 November 1'187) 

ONA decip11er1ng process 

The Science and Technology Agenr.y haa spent 
¥7b~ million since 1~81 on a project aimed at 
automating tne DHA deciphering procua. Five 
co111pani~s aru involved; Fuji Photo Film, Seiko, 
Hitac•1i., Toyo Sod.a i'lanufacturing and Mitsui. Knowledge 
lndu1try. Scientilta bl!lieve that compiling a 
'"talogue of the .l billion pi.ecu of genetic data in 
human ONA will n"lp them b"tter under~t•nd how the 
Dody W<>rks. It may al•n help them cure cancer and 
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other diseases. ~cipherin& DllA involves aany tedious 
laboratory procedures that are currently done by 
hand. The Japanese see the development of a DllA 
deciphering aachine as an opportunity to aake sood use 
of their aanufacturing expertise. &iolo&Y professor 
L. nood of tne California Institute of Tecbnolo&Y 
believes tbey are definitely ahead. So• experts say 
it would take as loag as LUO years and cost billions 
of dollars to coapletely decipher the nuaan genetic 
blueprint us in& current aethods. Auto .. tion will 
iaprove reliability, speed up cne process M>G cut 
costs. lleadin& a sincle base pair in sincle gei.e 
costs about $1 now, but aolecular bi.opnysics professor 
A. Wada of the University of T~kyo says automation 
could reduce this tc LU cents. 

tbe European Molecular aiology Laboratory 
(Federal Republic of Ger.any) and Lawrence Liver.ore 
Natiunal Laboratory have pioneered auto.aced OllA 
sequenc in& technolo&Y, and several fi.ras sucn as 
Applied &iosysteas and DuPont (~oth !:S) nave develo~d 
equipaent to perfor• so• DllA sequencin& work. 
Japanese officials say the US Departaent of Energy is 
spendin& aore than Japan to dec1pner genetic 
inforaation, but claia the aost advanced equipment is 
still being produced in Japan. Coapanies fro• various 
industries were brought in to the project bccau~e of 
their skills in specific areas. Seiko has rebuilt 
vatchaakinc robots to find tiny laboratory-srovn 
cultures of DNA in petri dishes and transfer tnea to 
test tubes. Fuji Photo film used its fi.la tecnnology 
to develop a gelatinous material for sep.aratin& base 
pairs into visible patterns. Tne material is 
sandwiched between pieces of plastic. Hitachi and 
Fuji have d<?Veloped a cocaputer to convert tne iaage of 
the base pairs into computer data. ln lY88 the 
science agency will try to linit the individual 
machines together. tE1ttracted from Asian Wall Street 
Journal, 14 i>ecember 1987) 

Human thioml>omoduli.n cloned 

the ONA for human thrombomodul1n has been cloned 
by researchers at Asani Chemical lnoustry, Mie 
University and Kagoshima Univer11ty. The cDNA has 
3,461 base pairs and coaes for a protein witn ~7> 
amino acids. Wnen l~ amino acids are removed from tne 
protein, it is transformed into a throml>omoduli.n oi 
117 amino acids. The gene inserted into a moni<ey's 
kidney stimulated production of tnroml>oaiodulin, wnich 
prevents blood clotting and can dissolve clots. 
(E1ttracted from Japanese Chemistry, ~ November l~87) 

Virus-free asparagus cultured 

Jujo Paper Manufacturing Co., Tokyo, has pryduced 
virus-free asparagus seedlings from snoot-tip 
culture. Together with its affiliate, Jujo Cheai.cal 
in Aki.ta Prefecture, the fir• is developing an 
economical proliferation technique for tnese tissue
cultured shoots, as well as methods for mass-culturing 
garlic and onions. (Source: Kc:Gr .. ,..Hill 's 
&iotechnoi ~ Newswatch, 2 November 1987) 

KAFF funds food enzyiae R&D 

Nine enzyae •uppli.era and three electronic 
equipaent manufacturer• are participating in a 
five-year project, Developt1ent of Enzyme-Conversion 
Technolo&ies for the food lnduatries, sponsored by the 
Ministry of Acri.culture, Forestry and Fisheries. 
fundin& froa the government aeccor for rn is first 
fi•cal year is ¥109.~ million ($773,000). The 
research project• and participatins companies are; 

Protein engineering and analysis of enz;;aes to 
beat and acid reaiatancc of soybean 
beta-amylase, Japan Maize Products Co. Ltd., 
Fu Ji tau Ltd. 



tn\!t ti?asec "~.».t-~~s isc.:ince and ~ftZ)191! st.abil 1.ty 
tor st.arch-proctss•~,. by ... tatioa of 
oeta-amylase, ~yclodextrin syntnetase, and 
?ullulan-degrading enzymes, ~aki Clico <;.,. 
~d., !bgase aio~h~icals Ltd. 

,\laring the function ot cell-wall-binding 
proteases of lactic-acid microbes to iaprove 
stability of casein-producing ecz:r-es, Y~ult 
Honsha Co. Ltd., Nippon Electric Co. Ltd. 

Altering the function of proteases from 
"y't?lLow koji" microbes tv imprO¥e salt 
tolerance of alkaline protease, and exp..-ding 
tne substrate range of neutral proteases, 
Green Cross Corp. 

Devetopment of a neat-resistant bacte· ial 
lif'"'se, ~no Pnaraaceutical Co. Ltd., Fujisu 
~td. 

Altering tne functions of lipase and 
pilos?nolipase to im~rove heat and acidic 
resistan~e. NLssnia Oil !'tills. Ltd., Toyo Jo~o 
Co. Ltd., NippJn Electric Co. 

($~urce~ /kGra..r-Hill's &iotechnology Newswatcn, 
2 November 19117) 

Experiments in~ 

!'ti tsu i is try in;; to pers~de other Japanese firms 
to unJerta~e biotecnnology experiments in space using 
protein ~ryst3lli~ation equip111ent developed by tne 
Fci:d:t?ral Rt?publ1<.: of Germany's spa~e e~periment firm 
Intro•?ace. The equipment is to be loaded onto a 
~ninese roc~et to be launched in October 19811. Hore 
t~a~ ov per c~nt of the equlpment's experimental spac~ 
\as :;,~e:t 01>0.t.ed by lilest C.urupean fir.u ~nd Mitsui 
""P"• tnat th" r"st wLll b,. tair.en by Japanese fL~ms. 
(S,,:..rc~: C:ar.>pean Chemical Ne..,s, JU Nove?11Der l9d7) 

S":?\I musnr.Jom 

.;cient1sts 'lt Sippon Sl\oi<uzai Kagyo (Osaka), 
·•'>r~inb Ln ,:,J!i.1oorati;:io wic:h ..:oileagues at the 
AbrL.:ulttJr.tl .S.:1\.J1Jl .1C ~iy.;1z.:lA.L Un1v~rs1.ty, navt!' ust!d 
?rl.lt0plJ.st '!u.il:'ln t-> pr1Jduce a nf)vel hybrid musnroom .. 
!he ""w i> y~r iJ was obtained by :us'".!: pro cop l.is ts 
d~riv.:d f:-um rwo Spt!.:1es ut tne a~r.Jtic (tree) 
~u~nrov= hlr~td~~ (?1~ur~tu~ ostr~atus)~ tne J~?dnes~ 
ta.::;o~i-caiiu: .1nJ .i specie-ti of h1.r.aLak.e that is aati·1e 
t.l S::1ti..1.nJ .. Tne taste .and ~ons1stenc1 .lf the new 
nyi.Jri•J OJ.JS :-eported t., bie eA.cell,.!'nt.. Ni?pon Shokuza1 
K.1~·.ro aa:icipatt.'"S cnat the n~w mu<1tnr~o;u. w1LL biP. widely 

1ised in co~~1n~ and w1.LL qu1c~ly ~aia a~~ept~nce in 
m~ m.1rk~tvl.a.:e. (S->ur.:r.: bi0/r.,cnnology, Vol. ), 
n.:t·ob•" !Hi1 

Vi. tam1n rf.!seari:h 

S"1enti•t• at Japan'> Nippon Zeon hav .. re?ortr.d 
Cht! t'lr,;t r1;:!'iult.J. o! a J•>inr re'4it!·lr..:h prlilgr;t;Rl'DP w1t~ 
Fr•?t'!Ch r.en~tl..: ~ng•nt!~rlng -:-onc:ern 1 Tr.anag.~nf', tu 
devf!lop a fl!rnw•nc.1cion route to the- vitamin hioLin 
( V L t.im1,1 It/. 

·rh"' b 1.>-1' g<!ne of b 1phaer icu1, a m1cr~-organ i1'8 
1tn""" t'> produce bLo>tin hU been clon<!.! and 1equenced 
oy tt!S'.a.r.:h1!rs. anti r1C'1re••~d in ~· The 
Jisc.wery could mark the firat 1t'!p ln the 
..:omm~r\: LJl lh.1C Lon of • fr.rrnent~t ion f'•lUte biotin, 
repl~~&nj t1~~ ~osrly cn~mic:al proce••· 

Th~ v&tAkHn, wn1cn LI invulved &n thr. mef.aboli•m 
o! f.at<t ,,n~1 c.1rt..onydr.:1t .. :;, 1• O()W' \nc.reAHingly uA~d •U 
• •HJppl~m,.nt f1tr ruunan .and an1m-1L nucritlon •nd in 
.,:.r:;.rn.·C •• j)r..-p;1rations. {!'iourr,.; r:uroP';an Currnic.al 

~~~· i.·I c>cr.,,~~r L'Jd,l) 
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DSA cleavrr 

Kitsuo Kiatsuur~ aud ~~-v\Jlril.t!'rS .it Kyotll 
University nave used bl,.omyc1:t t" .:ut DNA 
selectively. Altnough researchers knev this 
anci-tuao~r drug cle~V~$ D~A. tn~y n~~ not re~ltz~~ 
that the cleavage co~ld be made site-specific ..ind aore 
efficient in the prrs,.nce of ..i~tivated oxygen and 
iron. the ~ew """thod cuts DllA between 
guanosine-cytidine and guanosine-thyaidine pairs witn 
nearly 100 per cent efficiency. Th~ increased abil•ty 
of bleoaycin to cleave DNA may also lead to a>re 
effective anti-cancer therapies. (Source: 
Bio/Technolo17, Vol. 5, Novellber l'jo7) 

Prototyl'! cell-sorter unveiled 

Suaitom> Elec_. ·c Ind~ltries Ltd. \SEIL), Osaka, 
has developed p•otot:rp.! ec:uipment to select a single 
fused cell from more tnan lUU all lion cells. S~lL LS 
developing the cell-sorter as a part of Japan's 
anti-cancer progra....e and plans to introdu~e it oy tne 
end of 1~83. The co•pact, ).7-square-metre prototype 
systea does three cnGres automatically~ monitors 
fused cells and replaces HAT (hy?Oxantnine
aminopter•n-thyaid•ne) culture solutLOn as needed; 
detects antibodies in fused cells, and separates out 
those cells containing desirable anti~odLes. The 
monitoring, wnich also distlnguishes live from d"ad 
cells, is done by imaging. The series uf operations 
perfor"""d by the machine supplants the work of tnree 
researchers, SEIL cl3ims. Cell-select•on capacity is 
equivalent to 6U glass pia:es; SELL is tryLng cu 
raise the capacity to •he equiv..ilent ot 20\1 plates. 
(Source: llcCraw-ttill's 8iotechnology Newswatcn, 
5 Oc taber 1987) 

HAFF to buy US plant-gene ...aps 

As part of an emergency prog~amr.ie to buy ~or~ 
fore1gn goods, to rectify the tr..ide illlllalance .,.,;w""" 
Japan and the USA, the Ministry ot Agr\culture, 
forestry, and l'isneries (!'UfF) will ..lC•\Utre gen.,t1.: 
maps of plants. MAH' has revu .. d •:s l'll:ll bud&et to 
spend an add1tl.,:Hl .¥:9u md' ""' (SliU,•iUU) to 
purc~\ase restrlCtLon-tragml!nt-~.~nl(tn ?•>L~·t:hlt"pnis:n m..1p.s 
•'Jt tomato an..i ~urn, for ~r.iss-Dre't."'du1g t!Xt>~ri:u~ncs. 

A<!dltion~: :ov.FF p<ocurements will include gen~ 
sec;,uencers, anai y~er-s -11nd "t?as~1r ing Ulstr•.Jme'lts. 

(S"ur~e: ~.cGraw-.hll 's aiotr.cnn.Jlogv Ne"'swatcn, 
Octuoer tH7l 

8y using re~tlmb in.ant DSA to ..:re..itc onutant str.ain"i 
1>f tLJ0.1c..,;"-uwsaL..: 'l1rus (fMV), Yosn1n11 OKaJ.J, 010LUbY 
pr,,fess'1-r .at T\)llY'' Un1.versity 1 nas dit"t('rmined l11ac tne 
cob.icco plant. 's N'-r~sist.in.:~ "t:nf! r~cogn1zes tnt"' 
viral-ci.>.1t protein, and ,hsrupts its t11nct1ur.. Tth: 
t.. JI.train .,f DIV c•uses unly slL&t\t •oc~Lu.ed n~~ro_.1~ 

in tubac(:o •1arietiP.1 su ... ·o -1s br1;.;at Ye~low, wn1ch 
po5aes1 tne dom1nant N'-r~s1•tan~~ gen~. H1.>W~ver. 

when Okada s""PP"J tnt: Tl'IV co~t-protO! in 11r.nr.s "f 
•train OH foe the s.aoe seg>11ent !com tn'!' l. 1-rA1n, tnt! 
virus ca1J1ed nw~ .. ic-mJ:clinl symptoms in th~ plant. 
ISut when the L-ca.at pr.Jt,. in wu •pl ic"d into tn" 0'.'1 
•train, the once-virulent virus caused only localizPJ 
damage. (Source~ KcGra,,.Hi 111 tuotecnnology 
llew1watct\, S <)ctober l'.187) 

foetal tiUu<! tran~2lant1 

Resea·:cher• have received governmr.nt ,.pprov;ol to 
tran1pi•nt '"''""" fnet .. l cells lntn p .. t· .. nt1 in an 
act••pC to cure Y•rk1nton'• disca~~. w~uro•ur&r.un, 

I. Madrazo and C<!llular pnyslulof(•At, R. Dr .. clccr, ~r" 
experiment in, with th~ impl .. nt.at1on ef adren .. 1 t 1uue 



tr\,,)m hu:n.l.n f ... h• t u::>its i11tu th~ or .J ln. Otnl!'r =-~s.earcher s 
s~~ trtt! EDl"tr1..,J 3.S J way t\l r~pa u· J.:im.&geJ n~rVll!'S an'1 
tr~at vart•>us th:.J.r"lobt..:•al J.i~c .. !St!:> WLthout drug$ .. 
F.>etal c"lls a." accra~tive because tney ooultiply su 
rapidly anJ Jr" n0t aif.,ct.,J by tne body's system oi 
rt? J-?iC t i"'n \l' f f0re l gr. tissue ii the flletuses ar.e under 
l-+ w~~~s i.>lJ.. Al t.nuugn tner~ ls mui.:n potential fi.>r 
th~se te~hniqu~$, there is alsl) mu~h c"'ntroversy about 
us1ng Li'1ing ?Jt!toll tis:1ue in ~Jicin .. Host 
researcner~ will luok to use cultured human cells, 
wttlch are alreadf beint produced by Kana aiologics. 
lfatract.,.I tr.>m ll•1siness loieek, 7 December !~d7) 

N~ pn.arm.;h:eut i~al tac i. l ity 

Gen.,nt.,ch (the South $an Franc•sco biotechnology 
•0mpJny) has optiuned a lOO acre tract in Canovanas, 
·o111.,re it will oulld a S4U million, lulJ,000 sq. ft. 
plant (L:5 wurkers at stare-up; to Ol4ke Protopin (for 
normune d~ti..:1i"nci..~s) and Activase (for relief of 
~ardiJc attac~s}. (~xcracted from ~usiness Wee~. 
l Nov~mi>er l '1117) 

A iormJl .._tgr~t!au~nt to set up 3 Sweden-based 
bi..1tt!.:nnicJl res~arch ~omPJ,ny, called Karo Bio, was 

;\'1 ••• ht.,.. in ~t!.lCKllo)lta in !:ieptt:.mber between Swedish 
inv~stors and Californian biotechnology Inc., one of 
~a~ l.e.1dH\b 1\m~ri..c:1n ..:onLpani~s in this tield. 

Int! n~'J cJmp.1ny is to be based at Novum, a 
Jevt!l·lpinh hi.ot-:;;.:hnolv~y cencre adjacent to Huddins;e 
Hu:ipital, si.>utn 0: Stocknolm. [ts medical :-esearch 
.:t?ntre LS .J.n ~xt.-:asion of the K.a.rolinska institute in 
tn~ capi.c:i:, .111\i mt._-Jical anJ tecnnical researcners 
~0r~ in cl0~,· ~r~ss-Jisciplinary i.:ollaboratioo. 
\:lvuri...:e: SLti, N0\l~tnDl:!r !'::fdi) 

:>·.1~..!t!r.' s i1har:u~ ta is s.tren,;tho:?ning its interest 
i11 cJt1~er researcr1 w1ch tr\~ a~qu1sition of Stena 
DL.l~n.J'itl.~~. ~stanl1sneJ in l':J6J to develop diagnostic 
r~..i,,.;e:ir::; h.lS•!C: un nlrJOoclonal antib\Jd.,es tor the early 
t!~t~·:tii>n ,>f cJnc.:er. Lt ha$ already developed a 
n·1mot.•r .;! r~·l:J.~nt~ u:-;e·d 111 the 0~1 fia test system 
m.ar.C.•!t•!•l ~l i'll.1tm;1.:1a Oia~n0sc1~ 

r'n •• rt:u · ... , 1:; ?·1.-t1.:;.1l.1rl~ int~rt!sted i.n !itcna's 
r .. ·~···l''"" ~at) tn" pr•1•l•1ct i•Jn 1>t ant1.blltfies for u:ie in 
u~ .. : :.r~.1t-u··:~t :: .1111.:er tum<Jurs. fhe ~llmpani~.i h.1Vt-
;·•1ati·1 ,, .. ·.·:.;.· ~ .J d .. v~;,;pm .. nt ~r.tnc from th .. · Swt•disll 

lrl'l•->tr~.a. .t•--..r··~.>pru ... nt !urnl. K1'liO »;>f•r.1t1·11\..; wtl1 bt.· 
·-:.1rr1.~l 1J11r ~u ·:.-...... c11-1>pt'"t.r1t111n warn tn~ Un1.vers1cy 

1: r~,~~lf»l'.)'lf.'.. \ :id<lfC" •• r:ur•)Pf".:.±.~-~t~1~1:_c·-:l N~w~. 
t 'I (; _ ~ ,,tJt..•r i 'I~,; l 

.J~l L ~"'! \(in;:,: M'n ---.- -----".I -

(ti•' n· i••n1·• .. m.t r.11gin1~t~r tng K.eSl!O-HCll C.:ouOC i l 
'.~r~rt,:1 a1.., l.11Jn·:11.-d a new ll mill1on 1n1t1at1Ye 
r .. H .. HotLnb 1>.1 "'~µ.1r.,.t1<>n ?r(>cessea, .. Tne i.ni.tiati.ve ia 
i·1Lnr ly '"''ip;>ortt•d b/ ~r;~c·s !J1o~echn0Logy Dir~ct,>rate 

Ml'J ll\f' Pr·h···~:• r:ngin··~r Ul~ Committee of the 
t:n~1nP.e•r LH,!; ~n.1rd. ~·1v1! areas have beitt,. •electr.d tor 
s,,.-_.c,al R'•PP''rr rat prest?nt; ( l) membrane llep;iracions~ 
(:.!) !4PLPct1.v~ •• o~.}rbP.nt~t (J.) 110Lvent extraction; 
(4) 1·~par.1t1on~ 1.n t.::t:"nlril1.agal and high-intcnaity 
mailnP.tlc i1..td~; and ('.>) highly al!lective •eparation•. 

Yr"r. J.1<·k Richardson of th~ Department of 
C1,~m1 ..... d r:n)ll.1nPer1.ng .1t Uni.v~r11cy Collr.ge, Swan1ed, 
:1.Js r,,.,.,\ .:pp·11ntf·1i a• proK,ramRlf!' m.ln.:tge' 1.n over1re the 

initiative.. rn~ present a'tivity tn tne fLrst are~, 
memorane s~p~~~tion, will b~ suosum.eJ tn the n~w 
\r.it1acive. but wilt ct)ntinut!' t\J b~ c;.,-ord1n.J.tt!d by 
Prof. Pat Meares uf tne UniverSLty of exeter. 

ln many Ca$eS, separations vill invulve 
coaiponents vith only m.arginal ddf.,rences •n pnySLcal 
and ch.,,.,•cal properties, for example is.>mers, and tne 
mat.er ial may be s~n5Ltive t~ nign temperatures and 
snear rates. Also, many of the present processes are 
becoming unec.xlum1c because of tne ~ery nign energy 
costs involved. The initiative will not only 
encou:~ge innovative engineering. but will a.ls~ 

supl"'rt studies in areas of basic underiying physical 
science. These ~reas may include surface chea1stry, 
ther1110dyna•ics and pllys•cal property determination and 
prediction. Details from; Prof. Jack Richardson, 
Department of Chemical Engineering, University College 
Swansea, Swansea SA2 8PP or on 0792 295194. (Source; 
Siotechnology Sulletin, Vol.&, ~· December 1987) 

Siochemical engineerin~ strategic centres 

A new grant from the Siotechnology Directorate 
of the Science and Engineering Research Council 
(Sl::RC) will support a four-year researcn and 
training programme ac Sirmingham University and 
University College London {UCL). The main purpose of 
the vork, which will involve close collaboration with 
industrial partners, vill be to translate the basLc 
r~sults of research into industrial biotechnology 
processes. 

""1ong the .:oaipanies already involved with the tvo 
universities are Glaxo, RHM and Unilever. The latter, 
for o!xample, is working with UCL on tne biochem•cal 
cran.ifor111ation of plant oils and fats into high-grade 
fats, such as co;oa butter. a~r•ingham, meanwn1le~ 

has P"rsuaded RIZ Cno!micals to endow a new chair of 
biochemical englneer•ng. 

Dr. Geoffrey Potter, nead of the SERC 
biotechnology directorate, has said tnat ne 11.>pes tnat 
two further •miversity res .. arch centres will also join 
the researcn progra111111e. Huch of tne funding is 
expt?cted ~o come from industry, with matcn1ng funds 

from the Depar~nt of Trad" and Industry. Oet-ils 
frOlll~ Science and Engineering Research Councll, 
Pol~ris Kous~, North Star Avenue, Swindon, 
Wdtshire SN2 (ET or on 07':1J-~o22l. (Extracted trom 
biotechnologv bulleun, Vol. b, ~· November l':11)7) 

N.!w comp;iny formed 

A new c.>mpany, Ox ford V irolo~y l.td. (OV J, nas 
been f:or~J to Jevelop the pcodu..:tLon ot dtagnost1 1;s 
and v.;1cc1nt.!s for human .1nd vett'.!r 1nary ne.1lt.h care 
u~in~ 1n:H!'Cl viruses. roe use ot lUS~ct v1rus~s is 
t!Xpcctt"'J tr> ensur ... tramat1c.1lly ~nwP.r production coses .. 

rn.~ m.110 rlf'!'l~.irco ':t:ort is r>t:1.n, carried out, 
under trw dtr•:,(l •. m 'lt Prot. O.iv1·1 b1shop, ..tt tnt!' 
:taturdl env1r•Hlmt!nt R.-s~.JCCI\ Co11ncLL's ln:a.t.tutf! vt 
V1rulohy ( loV), w-h1ch catr Lt'!'d ~>ut the r1.rst rele.ase ot 
iiteneticaLly m.ark,•J v1rus ln the LnLted Klnbdom. 

The main pruduct• OV 18 develo>p111g are diagno•uc 
tests and vaccir.es for hep.itit•a B, AlDS a1od rlantaan 
fever for hu111o1tn health c.are appL Lcaticns ~nd, in ~he 

veterinary sector, tor bluetong<JP.. The company na• 
already entered into a number of agreement1 with 
Lnt~rnacional f trms covering these product1 .. 

At the 1ame ti-., OV hae obtained reeearcll 
contr11ct1 from a number of companiea for the 
produrtion of biologi~ally ~ctlve proteins uaing tne 
Ln•ect viru1 e1<pre1a1on 1y1tema. Det•Ll• lroai; 
Oxford Virology Ltd., 10 Stor,.y'• Gate, Wettminst~r, 
London SWlP 3AY or on Ol-l22 'J21J. (Source; 
llrnc..chnnln11y llul lr.l in, Vol. &, No. 'I, October l'llli) 



CR.a launches oncoprotein antibodies 

Recent rescarcn has led to the isolation and 
identiiication of oncogene products {oncoproteins) a$ 
causative agents in the development of certain 
tumours. Following tnese developments Cambridge 
Research Biochemicals (CR.a) is re has ing a range of 
monoclonal and polyclonal oncoprotein antibodies. 

Using innovative -thods to determine 
i1m1Unologically acces~ible sites, CR.a says it has 
identified discreet peptide sequences fro• a number of 
nuclear, gelDbrane and cytoplasmic oncoproteins. Using 
the mild conditions of fm:>c-pulyaaide mode of 
solid-~ase peptide synthesis tecnnology, developed at 
'•abridge, CR.a has ¥ynthesized these fragments of tne 
oncoprotein primary sequences and used the• to raise 
monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies. the 
1-.nobiology Unit at CR.B has extensive experience in 
this area and already produces a number of 
anti-peptide antibodies for its catalogue and Cu..tom 
Antibody Service. 

Oncoprotein antibodies scheduled for the range 
include !!£• !!!.• fos, ~. ~· !!.!.• ~· abl, ~· 
int-1, ~. ~· and antibodies to the ECF Receptor. 

Contact; 
End, Harston, 
0800 S8>3'l6. 
October 1987) 

Cambridge Researcn Bioche•icals, lluttoa 
Cambridge, C82 SNX; tel; {Freefone) 
(Source; Hanu factur ing Chemist, 

Drugs company funds research at Cbtford 

The American drugs firm Squibb announced a deal 
with OXford University to provide a new buildin& for 
its department of phar.acolo&Y and to support researcn 
into potential treatments for brain diseases. The 
announ~e!M!nt coincided with the launch by the 
university of a ,..lti-..illion-pound appeal: cuts in 
government funding have forced administrators to meet 
running expenses from the university's financial 
reserv~s, now rapidly clvin<il ing. In return for the 
money, the company will own intellectual prope~ty 
rign:s to work tnat it funds. 

Workers nn such projects must pledge to kee? 
secret anything that might prejudice tne co...ercial 
1nt .. res ts of the company, for example during 
seminars. They must also ~gree to notify the company 
before tney submit resul~s for publication in a 
journal. The idea of tn is is to give the company time 
to cal<e out patents. 

Under the terms of the deal, Squibb wit\ pay 
f.9.& million for a new building almost twice the sae 
of the e"isting de;>artment. Tne building will be next 
to tae Medical Research Council's projected building 
and be linked with ic. ihe Council's unit will be 
ready in September 1990·, tne rest of tne buildLng a 
year later. 

The company v•ll also inject ll0.4 million into 
research in five areas over the next seven years. 
Tiley are~ deger.erative du .. ues of the nervous system 
(1ucn as Alzhei...,r's disease and Parkinson's 
disea1e); .. pi lepsy ·, psycno1es, au ch as 
schizophrenia; the control of blood pressure by tne 
central nervous system; and control in the peripneral 
nnvous 1y1tem. After five yeau it will review 
progress and consider funding a further five year•' 
work. 

Squibb wLl l have first option on funding che 
department'• pr0Ject1 in these five treaa. if it 
choos,.s to support a project, the company will ret•in 
the i11tellectual property rignu nn tne work, allowing, 
it <u take out patents on any discovery. The 
univer•ity will receive royalties on co...ercially
succ~••ful products. 
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Researchers working outside the five Jesignated 
areas vii l carry 0<: as b,. fore, .. p1>lying for grants 
from governaient t char Lties or otl'le: .;olmlll!rcial sources 
of funds. They vill be free of other restrictions. 
M. present, the five areas represent abo.it lU p"r cent 
of the department's workload, but this may now 
incr~ase to 51) per cent. 

The deal, the biggest Oxford UniversLty nas ever 
undertalr.en, represents a unique experLmeit in unitLng 
acade•ic and co-rcial interests. {Elltract .. d from 
Nev Scientist, 22 October 19d7) 

:JK firms establish diagnostics venture 

Agricultural Genetics Company {A~C), the 
Cambridge, Ul.{-based b iotecnnology concern, is 

reinforcing its pusn into diagnostics with tne 
for .. tion of Stirling Diagnostics, a new joint v .. nture 
vich Tulbero of Scotland. The new firm, based at 
Stirling University's Innovation Park, will tocus on 
tne development and marketin& of dagnostics kits, 
vaccines and associated services to toe agricultural 
and fish farming industries. 

By aerging tne diagnostics interests of ACC, 
including tbe Agricultural Diagnostics COG!?&ny {ADC), 
vith those of Tulbero, a Stirling-based fish far•i .. g 
diagnostics outfit, the partners nope to acnieve the 
critical .ass required to impacc the West European 
diagnostics .. rket. 

Stirlin& Diapostics ia planning co launch its 
first products next year. The fir• will first focus 
on kits diagnosing diseases affectin& salll'>n and trout 
and fungal attacks oa pocacoes and cereals. 

The fi::st series of oroducts will be based on 
colour change iaaunoassay.technology but tne new 
company is vork1ng with a Finnisn group to develop ONA 
hybridization techniqu~s to produce kits based on DNA 
probz cechnology. 

Stirling Diagnostics hopes that otner companies 
vill use its marketing resources for their own 
products. 

TI\e Scottish tir~ ~:11 nave a limited production 
capacity for pilot-scale req~iremen:s out intends to 
subcontract kit manufactur~ elsewnere in the UK. 
Initially tne company will focus on tne E~C but will 
push tne US and Far East within l8 aiontns. (Extracted 
fro:a European Chemical News, 2l/!o DecemDer l'Jd7J 

Celltech to produce hormone 

Celltecn !.11aited, Slough, UK, says <t h.H been 
awarded a "multi.-nn.lli.on dollar" contract from Ortno 
Pnar11aceuticals, Inc., to produce erythropoietin (Ei'O> 
from ,.. .... lian cell culture over tne next two years. 
EPO 1s used Ln the treatment of kidney failure. 

Ortno PnarmaceutLcals, Nev Jersey, nas a license 
to :iiarket EPO for renal failure and to develop Lt for 
other indications. Clin•cal trial• are currently unJer 
way in tne US, Euro!>" and Japan for wn1cn Celltech •• 
producing tne product 11 well as for early marketing. 

A subsidiary of Jonnson • Jonnson already has 
installed and co.,.Lsaioned a specLal1st, dedicated 
plant at Celltecn's production facility. 
Approxi .. tely 200 g of EPO ar~ e"pected to be produced 
by tne end of 1989. Tnia rep~•senta a signLficant 
proportion of world supply that LS expected to De on 
tne order of ~00 g to 1. ~ k& per year, depcndLng upon 
tne success of clinical tr Lais. Celltech nas Deaun 
negotistins witn tne necessary regul~tory bodLes for 
product and manufacturing 11cen1e1 for EPO. 
(f,.tracted fr,,.. Cnemical Marketing Reporter, 
1 December L '#117) 



Th~ A~ministr~CL~n re~1ine~rs biotechnology 
re,ulat L.xl 

PresLdentLal ScLence AdVLser -ill Laa Craha• nas 
transf .. rred th,. poli.cy--king po.,er:·s of the 
lliot,.c:hnology Science Co-ordinating Co,..ittee (llSCC) -
vllich pulled together the federal Coveriment's 
~iotec:nnoloJy re,ulatLon :ramevork last year - to a 
n..., Cooait"'" .Jn I.de S<:ances (CL.SJ, a unLt of th" 
F,.d,.ra l C.J-ord ina t mg Council for Sciences, Engineering 
•Technology witnLn the White House Office of Sc:ence' 
Technol~gy Policy (OSTP}. Since 11<>st of eSCC's melli>ers 
also will sit on Cl.S the biotechno~ogy co ... i.ttee 's 
future r.Jle is unclear. Previously, llSCC VQrked 
closely vicn the working group on biotechnology of the 
~'hite House Dollll!stic Policy Council, vllich will still 
play a role in government-wide biotechnoloCY policy. 
Cl.S's •iSSL'.>n will be broader than llSCC's. Cl.Swill 
b~ inv.Jlved in aquatic: and .. rine researco, plant 
s~ienc~ restarcn and international science, as vell as 
risk assessment biological diversity and a huiaan 
genome project. it vill be chaired by lleverley 
llerger, nov assistant director for life science at 
OSTP. (Source: Chemical Week, 16 December 1987) 

Nev research centre 

The US O..partment of Agriculture in collaboration 
with the University of California at llerkeley has 
established an agricultural biotecnnology research 
centre. The centre, which will be run by tne USDA'• 
researcn arm, will focus on deteraining tne mechani•• 
by vhicn plant genes are switched on and off. An 
understanding of tnese mechanisllS vill lead to 1reater 
chances of produr.ing nev crops. (Source: European 
Cno!mical News, l'- O..cember 1987) 

Occue.ationai Safety and Health Ad•inistration 
proposes rule on biological haaards 

For the first ti..,, OSHA is beginning to explore 
<Jays to pr.Jtect v<>rkers from biolo&ical haaards in the 
workplace - specifically, ways to prevent infections 
of human i111111Un.Jdeficiency virus, and hepatitis a virus. 
At this early stage, OSHA is seeking scientific and 
technical data on a nu..Oer of issues related co these 
hazards, including the scope of coverage for such a 
regulation, the degree of ruk that exists for 
workers, technologies that could control exposures to 
the viruses, protective clothing and -.quipment, 
medical su~veillance requirements, and training and 
education issues. (Reprinted vith permission from 
Chemical ar.J En ineerin News, 7 O..cember 1981. 
Copyright t9d7l American Chemical Society.) 

Strawberry plants attacked in Californian field 
te• [S 

ln the latest Lncident in Californ••'s battle 
between env1ronllM!ntal groups and biotechnology. 
s~bota,e nas J~~~t~J ~ ~ca~ ~c ~c~etically engineered 
frost-pr.,ventLOii; oarter1a by the Oakland-ba.ed company 
AJ•1anced G<!nf!tl~ Sciences (Ai.;:>). 

On }Q Sovember, JUSt tV.J days before the test was 
to beg,n, vancl.tlS slipped past guArds, scaled a fenc .. 
"nd spread r<>.:i< salt on the test • i te, a strawberry 
fielJ e"H of San franc1sco. The radic"l 
.-nv1ron111r.1\L1l 1.,,ro11p Eartn first!, wtuch advocate• 
•ai>otaie, claur ... •l ruponu~illty. 

5" far, all tnree Caldorn1a held tests of 
ienet1cally eniin~'-r"d ha"ter1a - two by ACS and >ne 
by the Un1vers1ty of California at berkeiey - nave 
be1n da"'"'~'<I by v.1 .. -tals. 
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Al though the environmental gr.>ups na1te not 
succeeded in stoppLng enc field tests, tney nave •n 
some cases reduced their scientifLc value, 'nd have 
coat botb ACS and the University of Califorcia 
•illiona of dollars Ln delays and court oattlea. 

Trevor Suslov, director of produ~t resear~h for 
ACS, said the rock salt vas rea>ved fro• tne fLeld and 
tile plants seem not to be damaged. llut, as tne 
vandals c~aimed to have sprayed a sl<>v-actLng 
nerbicide as vell, ACS vill vait a fev ~ays before 
proceeding vi th the e .. per•-nt. 

Susluw said chat ACS needs several 110re field 
tests before its frosc-preventULg bacteria vill be 
ready for aarket. Ile said the co•pany vill not cive 
up Californian field tests, despite cne harassaent. 
But as the Organiaation for Economic Co-operation and 
Development uons out its regulations for sucro tests, 
tne company may look abroad for countries .ore 
syapathetic to eavironaental release experiaencs. 
(Source: ~. Vol. llO, 10 Decelli>er 1987) 

AIDS education ir United States 

Tbe largest effort to date to study the 
effectiveness of AIDS education in preventing 
infection by tbe virus ia be in& funded by the National 
Institute of lknLal Health (RDUI) and the Rational 
Institute of Drug Abuse (RIDA) at tnree centres around 
tbe country. Those vbo have been call in& rut for .ore 
research into AIDS prevention vill say tnat tile 
initiative is long overdue. 

Altllougb public health officials agree that 
education progra ..... a are virtually tile only tool for 
combatin& the spread of HIV (buaan i.,..nodeficiea:y 
virus) infection, evaluatin& cr.-.se prosra ..... a ia JUSC 
getting under vay. 

lhe University of California at San Frmiciaco 
(UC'SF) ceatre is a collaooration b<0tveen tile 
university, tbe San Francisco Department of Public 
Health, and KIRA (Multicultural Inquiry and Research 
on AIDS), a group of researchers vno study the i•pact 
of AIDS on •inorities. 

Research at the UCSF centre vill iaclude iapraved 
epide•iological studies to learn the prevalence of 
high-risk behaviour, and research to test the 
effectiveness of educational progra..es in reducing 
that behaviour. The centre is also conducting a study 
of high-risk behaviours in lvanda, and an Lnternational 
exchan&e progra...., to help researchers from Africa and 
Latin Aaerica study AIDS prevention Ln tneir ovn 
cauntr ies. 

A second centre is Columbia University'• HlV 
Centre for ClinLcal and llehavioural Studies in l'lew 
York. ·lb·. New Yori< Psychiatric lnst1tute and CoLulllDLa 
Presbyterian Hospital are partners with Colomb•• 
University in the centre, and otne1 regional nospLtals 
will participate in the centre's •ct1v&c1e1. 

Three of tn" five studies proposed by the centre 
wLLl analyse the effectLveneas of AlOS prevention 
educatLon, VLth the e•pnas1s on how best to reacn 
adolescent•. 

A third AlOS centre at the Un1ver••ty of H1a•• 
School of Medicine rece1~ed a f 1ve-1ear grant fro• NlHH 
and NlDA in Nov...,er l~8b. Called the llLopsycnotoc1aL 
Centre for tne Study of AlDS, tne H1ami centre is 
fo~usin& its attention on the development of AlOS 
de..,ntia and on hov social and psycnolo,1caL factors 
influence tne course of HlV 1nfecc1on. (Source; 
~. Vol. HO, 12 Nov«lllber 19117) 



!'t<>lecular ..,delling laboratory set up 

A -..lecuiar ..,Jell ins laboratory equipped with 
advanceJ coayuter sraphics stations and software 
c&?able of modelling• wide ranee of structures bu 
been establisheJ at tnc :>e~rcaoont of Energy's Pacific 
llormvest Ubo>rat->rr in llichluid, W•sniacton. r.-.e 
laboratorr is tne first phue •>f a planned 
Sl2~ ailli<>ft a>lecular science research centre, to be 
coapleted by L~l. A full-tiae staff as well as 
visiti~g scientists will ~onduct res~arcft 1n areas 
su~h ~s coal cnemistry, higR-ceaperature 
sup~r~ondu~tivit~, tnin-film materials, and protein 
structures. The ..,dellinc laboratory has becun 
operating in -..Jti:<ting facilitiou while a new building 
is b~ing c-.>nstr"'..;t'l?d. (ll.e:pr int~d witn ptraiss ion fr'1111l 
Cheaaical and Engineering Mews, l'1 O<:tober l'IO. 
C..pyricnt (l~d7) American Oleaaical Society.) 

ASTK lloard appr.,·:es nev subsidiary insitute for 
stanJards researd• 

the AS-nl lloard of Directors recently approved tne 
for11acion o>f enc AStM lnscitute of Staadarcls llesearc~. 
ln.:. Tne subsiJiary vill provide a aanageaent systc• 
fo>r tne solicitatio~ of funds for the accelerated 
devclo~t of ccchnicai inforaation in support of 
ASnt standards-writing co .. ittees. 

As ASnt (foraerly tne American Society f..., 
Testing and !'l&tcrials) approaches the last decade of 
the twentieth century, ~otn the ind.,.trial and service 
sectors of the US econo;ay face aany challenies and 
opportunities. Rapid cl.X.alization of the 
lllolrketplace, coupled vith an ever-widening spectrum of 
eaet'ging technologies, aaandates a aore reapoas ive and 
dynamic course of action for AS'IM. ln re.sponse co 
these challenges, and in order to position ASTM firaly 
in tne tvenry-first cer.;ury, the coacept of an ASTM 
"Institute for Standards llesearch" e•rged. 

the lnstitut~ for Standards Research vill do no 
actual research, but will serve as the intermediary 
between the technical co...mity and the public or 
private agencie' that could supply needed research and 
technical service for the ASTK standard• writing 
coQ'a.lnity. the corporation ia incorporated under tne 
c..neral Corporation Law of the State of Delaware 
exclusively for cnaritable and educational purposes. 
(Source~ ASnt Nevs lelea~e, b October l9d7) 

Nev riboflavin plant 

On lO Novellli>er ljd7, Coors 8iotecn Products 
Company dedicated its nev plane in Winchester, 
Kentuc'y for tne production of riboflavin from an 
improved a1cro-organisa developed by Syncrgen. 
Vitaaain production in the new plant ia to begin in 
January, with S'lle• beginning by the end of the first 
q••arter. llibotl.av1n, or vitaaain 112, is widely used in 
food production, co...,ercial vitamin suppleaenca and 
an 1:11.1 I feed. 

S;rner,en applieJ it• proprietary tecnniqaes of 
gen'-tlc str•Ln Lmpt'"ov~iwnt to sLsnlfLc•ntly incre.a1e 
pr->J11ction lr.vels oi riboflavin over eJtutrng 
pro•es•es. r.-0ors 8iotech developed the fcraient.ation 
and scale-up technLques and vLlL be re•pon11ble for 
production •n-' .... rO<~t•n& "1~t1vitiP.•. Althougn 
Syner l(en' s •h•r-c .,, t r ~".en11~1 ls nt.>t f')(~C ted to :>e 
.a~st.int&•l, tn1s e·1enc is .a m1lest1Jne in Synergtl!n':i 
.!evel..,pment of ;>r.>du.- ti ·u 1n14 b1otr.;hnulo11y. 

Ln nuuwn ph•rm.aceut1c"'~•. t,.>ur of :iynf!'rit?n's 
f•!•:'JTQb 1n~n: h•Jm..n ?rl,t.-1.n• .. r~ nav l.il •Jvanccd 
rr..,~l 1n1.~.a.l Stll•l\..,t .:11\d .il ~ oltr •n·Nan, pJtllC •Vt! 

C~ll·.1lcs. :·nc! :irm r•p--.:tt Ch.at w.hm.t n~.alul" ol<I t.Jr 

1e:' o1nz1. • .,,~·•-••• t.i,·t,,r iY~F') w1.ll b,. th~ ti.rtt 
pro.t1J1,.[ in n1un..t:i cl lnH.tL tr 1.All, .11n1l 1 t ant1c1.p.it,.s 
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tnat treataent of pancreatitis v•th tne trypsin 
inhibi.tor should foll.w lnto tne dln•c snortly 
after. (ExtracteJ fr- c-pa:w MvS Retease, 
lO September l'JIS7) 

Hoping to be thr flrst coaapany to nave a 
oiol.,cical fungicide reclstercd by tne Ecvironmental 
Protection Agen~y (EPA) for use on cr->ps, ~cogen 
( LanJhorne, Pa. ) has subai t ted an a rP ll .;:at'"" f <>r 
Oagi;.er G biofungLcid~. viticn relt~s on ~ n~tur~lty 
occurring strain of Pstudo.onas o~..: tt?~ La.. Th._. 
ptoduct, says Ecogen, co-bat• da~pini-off ~•sease, a 
fun,al disease that destroys cotto>n plant seedlin,s. 
The .:ipplic.acion to EPA follows tnr.ee years of field 
tr 1als vnicn shov.ed l)a"cr IO "to be equ'll in 
effectiveness to a curt ently used cr.e•ica l funcic 1de," 
says Ecogen. (Source; Cnemical Week, ~ SovcllOer l~o71 

A plant for the production of biotechnol->CY 
products, •ncluding food additives and pnaraaceut•cal 
inter,..dtates, as vell as industrial enz~s and 
specialty cneaicals, vill be built by Eastman Kodak in 
Cedar llapids, Iowa. lodak says tnat a a&J->< factor •n 
i~• ~hoice is the city's prosi•ity co sever~l 
suppliers ->f processed corn and soy products. Eacn 
year, the plant - Which is sche~uled for coapletioa in 
1990 - will ... e thousands of tons of processed corn 
and thousands of pounds of soy-based pruducts. 
(Source: Cbeaical Week, 11 llcveaiber 19d7) 

l'billips foras biotechnology venture with Dallas 
group 

l'hill'.ps 66 llioseieoces Corporation and Wadley 
Technolo1ies, lac., of Dallas have formed a JOintly 
owned corporate venture, Wadley lliosciences 
Corporation, co develop acv pharaac:eutical products. 

Wadley llioscieaces vill use genetic en&ineering 
and -ocLonal antibody ~echnologies to identdy, 
isolate and develop new huaan i ... ne proteins for the 
treataent of cancer and viral d1seHe• includinc 
AlDS. Wadley llioaciences will be located Ln Dallas. 
lts initial research and product develo~nt proJects 
will be funded with :l!i aailli.on. 

l'billips has developed a proprietary recombinant 
DNA yeast eJtpression syate• vnicn baa proven ut1i1ty 
in tne production of various recombinant products. 
(Ext~acted from Cneaaical Marketing Reporter, 
lO NovCllber 1967) 

Sando;i: ac ;;ires ranuloc te 11acro ha e colon 
sttmu at1ng actor supp ies 

Genetics Institute, the US oiotechnology firm, 
nas signed a aupply deal v<tn Sando~ for gr;anulo~yte 

1.acropnagc colo>ny scimullltinii factor (g.,.csf). ine 
b1otecnnology pr->duct Ls bel1eveJ to nave .a potcnti'IL 
for treatin& infections associated with AIDS and 
c.anii:er. 

lloth firma nav" been working on ll•h:sf for a 
number of years and tne drug u onl/ one .,c many tu.at 
the Swiss IMJor has 1n its potential b1.>te~hnology 
ara~oal. (~•tr~ct~d f~um f.uropcan CnemL.:at N~~s, 

JO Nove..&>er 19117) 

DNA Plant Te·:nn.>lu1v lD:<AP), t:1nn11a111s.>n, N.J .. 
.1nd ,\Jv.ant.:ed Wnec1...: S~Len.:«•. :).111.l.and, 1;.al\t1Jtn1a, 

l\.1Vr. f1lr~ll!J lO prin\!ipl~ tll ir.r-'t!• !I'll! "~reeRW:it 

~.1\ l1 tor A1s'l .. nct1fl Ulf!n~t1.c1 1n.1r4!nJl•Sit!'t to re..:«" LVt! 

'"'" th1rd1 of .a •t\.art' of ON.\P 1:0..:ic. rvr ~.acn th .. rr .)t 



,,,.v.>nccJ W:tcti.:s r"lcy llOV h.>ld. Tbc deal is "octh 
Sil.) ••lli.>n at the cutrC!lt .. rkct price of DllAP 
shares. llotn companies c.>a-:ci::tratc tbcir cfforu -
acricultural bio:cchnology. A.:cordinc to a company 
s;>o,.uaaa, tl\c combined c.>mpany viil aaintain botll ita 
East and Wcst ~oast facilit;cs .and "ill have a 
c.>:lllbined v.>r'--i<>rce of aorc tl\llll 200. Mvaaccd 
Genetics recently drC" EPA's i.rc wl>en the aceacy 
;illc&ed tllat the coapany conducted open-air tcstin& of 
cencticaliy altered bactCrla to retard frost foc .. tiOD 
vi.tn.>Ut tne proper aicncy perai.ts. (acpriated vith 
peraissi.,.. froa C:-ic••cal and Encitiecri"f llcvs, 
1t O..cellli>c• l~d7. Copyricht (l9d7) American Chemical 
Society.) 

I.AC ~xt~nds g•1idel ines to c-DMA pt ants aa.d .ani~ls 

rroposed cui.Jelines i<>r research with genetically 
engineered vh.>~e pla3ts and animals, oricinally 
drafted by the US Department of Acriculture (USDA), 
we~e endorsed by tnc a..~ollli>inant-DNA Advisory 
Co-ittee (RAC) to tne National Institutes of ilealth 
(IHI!) at its S..ptelllilcr meeting. tf accepted by Nlli 
Direct.>r Ja...,s s. Wyngaarden, the guidelines vi.LL be 
enf.>r;ed for all rccallli>inant plant and ani .. l 
experiments funded by USDA, vnicn has decided D;>t to 
iss"e separate rules oi iu own. The guidelines vill 
apply to larcc aniaals such as cows and pigs, and to 
green~O\lse ~Xpt'rimencs. 

Tne n..., pr<>vi.si.ons have four biosafety 
c~ncain;aent Levels, consistent with those for aicro
or,ianisas. The •east restrictive, level 1, allows 
.>;>en greennouses for plants, and fenced enclosures for 
a."tiaals, vith the latter priaarily intended to prevent 
sexual reproduction. The aost restrictive, level 4, 
specifies enclosed structures dcsiped to prevent 
esc&;;ie of org.onisms with "recopiz:cd potefttial for 
si.gni ficant <letr imental impact on aanaged or natural 
ecosystems"'. 

Transaiss•an of plant patho&CGs is radically 
different than transmi;sion of ani-1 pathoccfts, ftOted 
tnc cha irpers"" of the work inc group'• plant-•ub&roup, 
Nin.a V. Fedoroff, who heads the Departmeftt of 
Embryology at Carnegie Institute of Washin&ton in 
aaltimore, ~- Therefore, "biolocical containaeftt" -
sucn .os conducting expcr i...,nts in the vintcr vhm 
pl.ants .are not germinating - vas considered as 
important as pnysical containment. Consequefttly, her 
subgroup rejected most of the sugcestions of the 
Environ...,ntal Defense Fund (EDF), vhich wanted 
stricter level l cofttainment 'f plants that arc 
:DOdiiied vith recombinant vectors. 

The RAC unaniaously adopted a proposal to add 
a.acil:..s stearotnermophilis to the guidelines' 
grampositive exchanger list for extra chr?mosoae 
ele...,ncs. The <>rg.anisna was previously excluded, 
.. .:cording to ilicn.ard Novick and June Polak of tne 
Public l!calth Research lnati.tute of tnc City of New 
"forlt, i>ec.ouse natural trans fer had not been 
demonstrated in the laborat<>ry. This, they said •n a 
letter, i• an "aroitrary" criterion, becauae "the•e: 
species naturally contaiu plasmids that are 
indist 1n"'1 ish.ib le fr0ta p&Cl6". 

finally, the RAC h .. ard a proposal to cnange its 
, .. ic1 .. tLn .. s, submitted by Jere:ay ilifllin, president <>f 
the Oluhin11t•>n-b.a1ed Foundati.<>n on Economic Trends. 
Currently, the UC rules .are applicable "to projects 
Jone .obr, .ad, it :hey are supp<>rted by Miit funds". 
il L tic. 1.n ?topoaeJ J,.. tin 1.ng "pro JeCt • ·• to 1nc1'1de "any 
retear~n or <t,.vrloptaf!nt ot th~ rcc"lllbi.nant or1an1•• or 
~tr.er ;>r,>Jw:.t or pro.::'l!ss in 1t1Je•t1.on, 1.ncludLn' all 
su<n wor~ th.at is rea•on.obly foresee.able when tne Nllt 
•up?..>rt 1.1 r~~'! ;.,Je•i''. ,\l'''• N(H support Wlluld 1.ncluJ~ 

"both aoncy sraats and any type o! in-kind support, 
includin& rcaearcn conducted directly by NlH, 
supplies, equipment, tbc u•c of faciliti .. s, and 
biolosical research .. tcrialsM. (E.ittracted fr<1a 
ltcGrav-liill's 1iotechnolo11 Ncvsva:cn,) October l9S7) 

California cases tbc rules 

Jlolcricans arc iocreasin&ly crit1c1s1nc the f<>0d 
and Drue Mainistr.at.i.,.. (FDA) for bcinc too ~•utious 
in its tcstin& and app::--al of drucs for AlDS. 
Al tho.ash the FDA passed ocv rules last !tay to aalte 
experimental drucs available to people vith no-hope 
diseases, noac has as yet been appr.>ved for testinc 
under tbc nev scheme. !low California !\as decided to 
take -tters into its ova hands by passinc le&isl.otion 
that will &Ct round the FDA rcgulato::-y processes. 

A bill all-ing tile testing and e-.;ent••al approval 
of aa AIDS dru& vi:hout FDA approval vas s1,-«<l by 
CoverDOr Georce Deukaejian on 28 Septc:lllbcr. Apart 
fro• helpinc to speed up t.-ic approval of AlDS drugs, 
the hope is that the oev bill vill also put to an end 
the er-in& black aarket that has eacrc"'J across the 
border in Mexico, >lhcrc all sorts of unappr...,ed AIDS 
drucs are available for ni&h prices in "guerrilla 
clinics". 

About one in five of America's AIDS sufferers 
lives in California. The State authorities nave bee" 
under increasinc pressure from doctors aftd vi.ctias 
alike to be seen to be doin& s-tninc about findiftg 
nev trcat.,....ta for tl\e disease. (Extracted froa The 
Econoaist, 3 October 1987) ~-

Surveys vill scrutiniz:e thirty American cities 

Tbe Centers for Disease Control (CDC) in Atlanta, 
Georsi.a, has be&un vorkinc vitn ncalth officials from 
lO American cities in an attempt to ob~ain a aore 
accurate picture of the prevalence of the huaaft 
i-.nodcficieftcy virus in the us. Current estiaates 
say that bctvcen one million and two million Aae••cans 
are ill fee ted. 

The survey vill cover 20 cities, includin& San 
Francisco, Los Aftgcles and Nev Yor~, wnicn researchers 
believe arc hich-ri•k areas for catching the virus. 
The other 10 cities arc in l.>w-rislt areas. licaltn 
workers vill collect blood saaplcs froa people in 
hospitals, prisons and clinics for sexually 
transmitted diseases. 

Pteanwhilc, t;.e CDC nu held up a ..,re ambitious 
progra..,. to take randoa blood samples from 
45,000 Aaericaft householda. Preliainary surveys 
indicate that there aay be a vi.despread unwillingness 
to participate, and the CDC •s worr1dd that tn•s 
~eluctance could distort the results of sucn a large 
survey. 

iles~archers in California, noveve~, have recently 
completed a survey of HIV infection amon& intravenous 
druc users in California. (Extracted froa Nev 
Scientist, 29 October 1987) ~-

Anonz-ou• teat• for litV carriers 

Public health officials in tn" US nave begun 
testing people anony.aousLy t ... r •ntibod1e• t.> tne nu:aan 
i ... nodefi.cicncy v1rua, usin& blood collected for 
other purposes. 

f.arly result• from survcy• •: four ho•p1tals •n 
tile U~ fi>unJ t11.it O.li per c .. nt <>I ti\<! p~opl" who 
attended hospit•I for proble111& nti1er tl\an AIDS ""'" 
111f,.,cted with tllV. 



Tests on blood fro• •ilitary pereoacael, colles
st114-u, prieoaen .a4 peti ... u in boepital cuualty 
4eperi:-tata are also llft•r vay. tlore vi•sprea4 
tHtia& of Cbe po,..lati- in 30 Amuic• citin vill 
bqin in May 1914. 

Doctors vill tall• blood •-ple• at r•cto. fr
patients at selected hospitals aad at cliaica for 
sea ... lly traaamitte4 diseases, 4na' addictioo aa4 
tubercula.is. The records vill bold only tbe as-, 
se:ir., race •cl area of resideace of t.be people tnte<I. 
It vill not be possible to identify or iafor• an,...e 
lltlose blood yields a positiwe result. 

The President's C.....tssioo oa AIDS, vaicb critics 
have accused of disorsaaLutioa aa4 a lactr. of 
ellpertise produced a procress report vai.cb coataine<I 
no cooclus ioos, II.at li.s ted four urcent prob le• oo 
which the ll-.cmber panel vill concentrate before its 
fLnal report in Febrcary. These are: lack of data on 
the pr•••l-ce of the •i:-us; lack of h- care for 
people with AIDS; the inadequacy ot proer....es for 
trutuac intravenous dru' users; aad the •1- pace of 
tcstins aev druis to treat AIDS. (Eatracted from llev 
Scientist, 10 Dece9ber l'.187) 

Soviet scientists Sfllthcsize zidovu4Lac 

Scientists at the Soviet Academy of Sciences are 
claiains to ~ave developed a process to syuthcsize 
uidothymidinc (AZT, o>r zidovudiac). Tiley are a
plannins to develop the process for co ... rcial scale 
quantities. 

The syathesis developed at the Institute of 
!to lecu lar &io lo&J' of the USS I Academy of Sc ienc:es has 
beea reported in a number of Soviet publications. 
Soviets are also hopins to develop AIDS test kits 

The 
and 
of a vaccine. Scientists at the lv•ov•ky Institute 

Virology have Lntroduced several AIDS sen•• into 
smallpox vaccines and tests on .onkeya are scheduled 
within th• RCllt few ...,nths. (Source; European 
Che.Leal Mevs, l~ Occe9ber 1987) 

AlOS vaccine 

The Soviet Union has recently stepped up r~search 
to find an anti-AIDS vaccine or prophylactic, 
according to Acade•ician V. I. Pokrovskii, president 
of the Soviet Acadeay of Medical Sciences. 

Votu tary anor.yaous test.in& facilities for HIV 
nave been available for s<Mll! tiee, but • recent decree 
on ~ndatory test.ins of suspected carrier• and the 
heavy Lesal penalties it iapo•e• on carriers wno 
knovinsly place others at risk .. ke it difficult for 
~ny people in hi&h-risk cateso~y to trust fully in 
the promised confidentiality. Moreover, if the Soviet 
Union continues its policy of ca.pulsory test.inc, it 
cauld encounter difficultie• internationally. As 
Pokrov•kii •~ressed, international co-operation i• 
all-iaportant LR AlDS research. lut the Huncarians 
wno had also passed a nev Lav on the aandatory testinc 
ot high-risk croups, nov say that they aay have to 
abandon it in the li&ht of the agree•nt reject.ins 
coapulsory scree~ing adopted by a recent conference in 
P11r is. 

tn tne aean tiae, rcsearcn efforts continue, and 
receive considerable publicity. The popular science 
journal Nauka L Zhi&n recently described tne 
clcvelopaent of 'nuclear filter•' at the Dubna Joint 
Nuclear Research lnstitute. These filter•, it vas 
••pl•ined, are produced by direct.ins a bea• of cherced 
particle• at a poly.er fil•, and can be tailored to 
tr.ep ~he hlV virut, wtuch vould interact vitn tne 
aaterial of traditional .. .i.er filters. (Source: 
~· ~ol. ))0, ) Deceniber 1~87) 

~· ee1iaeeria1 pro4oacin1 iaterferoa 

A nev tecbcolo&f for iaterferoa proct..ctioa vas 
dew.toped by tile Sootier. Acadeay of ScHacu. IJllt.i.l 
receatly, it v .. alaoat imposaible to prnerwe 
ia.terfecoa. a baaic •tiwual •ub•t-ce released by 
cell• eapoae<I to tbe actioa of a ,, irua. Another 
daas-r ... tbat interferon .Lpt include tile wirua 
ac•inat •ic1a it vu prod.aced. So, a fev years aca 
ecieati•t• at the liutitute of aio-Orcanic Cheaistry 
Cr.lie It.SI Acacleay of ScL.,.ccs) le• DJ' Acaokaician 
Yoari Ovcb~ikoor -dertook to produce iaterferoa -t 
of natural ors-ic el..ents at tne aclccular level. 

To4ay, tile scientists ll.,,e produced tvo kinds of 
interferon - leucocyte •d L_.,logic. Tac for .. r u 
effecti.we apiaat infectioa• and the latter asainst 
tu..ou.rs. 

Yuri Ovcntaaikow sb-ed s_,1.,. of iatcrferoa 
tablets, oint8eftts •d -po~Les a~ tae latest .ectiog 
of the Acadeay Prcsidiua. itc said their aass 
prod.acti.oa vas n- tile taSi< of .. dLcal 1od<•stry. 

Soviet &cne Cn&Laecrs have developed seYeral 
orsanic compounds, includin& LaSulio add a gr-tn 
nor.one. Scweral oev preparations are undereoin' 
clinical tests. (Source: Scicoce A&e, -....~er 1~87) 

Soldier• prepare for waccination 

Lar&t-•cale tests of a vaccine aaainst AlDS, 
developed by ttlc Frrnch researcllcr :>aniel Zasury, .. l' 
soon co ahead in Za i :e. French and Zairian 
rcsearclaers vane to test tne vaccine oa soldLers and 
have asked the country's presi.icnt, Sesc 11ooutu, for 
?eraissioo to do ao. 

l.esearcher• vould divide subjects of the trLal 
uato tvo croups. One vouid receLve tne vaccLRc, tne 
orher a placebo. The researchers vant to test tne 
vaccine oa soldiers because thcLr Lifestyle raLses 
their risks of icfection. PrclLaininary tc~ts of the 
vaccine on hu..,.s, Lncludins z.,yry n•aself, confLr• 
tllat the vaccine is safe. If all socs accordLng to 
pl.,. rnults should be available vithin one year. 
(Source; llcv ScLentist, l'.I lloveaber 19117) 

C. USIAICB 

Research on hu .. n 1enes 

Gene inactivation by doainant negative ... cations 

A nuaber of techniques are nov available for the 
clonins of sen••. that i•, detcr••ning their 
nucleotide sequence. Moloecular biolos••t• arc, 
however, increas~nsly beins faced vitn the proble• of 
a••isnin& a function to aen•• that have been cloned. 
Tiie classical approach i• to inactivate th• cenc and 
see vnat effect• this has, but as yet this -thod is 
not suitable in th• case of ..... 1.an ccnes. 
t. Her•kowits of the Departaant of aiocheaistry and 
biophy•ics, Univecsity of California, San Francisco, 
USA, has sucaested a new a?proacn to thia probl .. tnat 
involves the a&nLpulation of a cloned &en• to craate 
what are knovn as "doainant neptive" •utations. Suen 
.. cation• could, in fact, provide 1nfor .. tion on the 
in vivo function of a diverse array of cloned ,enc• 
and sen• HS-nts. 

The new approach involves blocking tnc function 
of S &ene at the proteLn lev•l. The aOil1ty to 
NnLpulate scnes in [l\e labor.Cory ••ke& lt pottible 
n- to design iftfl1b•tury product• based on enc 
principle that the •~t•v1tL•• of a protein can be 
separately taJtatcd. Tne .. cnod naa tnc genetic V•ttue 



of caldia' a coa4!.ti.-al "feet ..... HiAC ...._i,.-t, 
•ll-i.q f-ct1-•l !.aactiw .. o;i.- of r••-•-t see••· 
la practLce, the cl-•4 &e'"• is alte~ri so ti.at it 
emcodea a -t-t product capable of i.•~i.ti.ac die 
v1l4-type &e"• pro..'uct i.o a cell, uuoa ca,..;.,., ti.e 
cell to be .i.eficient iA tile f-cti.- of mat aen• 
product. 

The Califoni.a bi.oloai.at beliewes tlaat 4-ill-t 
aepti.we -t•ti.-• -y pr.,.,i.• a r-t• to •
imfoceati.- .,.. protei.a-protei.a i.ateracti....a ...S, 
llence, - ••il"i'"I aev illlll;.itory poh;iepei••· lt 
is possible tllat tae type of -tati- ••aceste4 by Ilia 
:ai.~t oe respoosible for •- cases of cell,.lar 
tra<lsfor.ati.oa. si.oce botll recasi•e _, doai.a-t 
11Utat•oos arc ~""""' to be able to ca.,.e cellvlar 
traosfor-tioo. There is ewery reAS- to beli.ewe mat 
loss of fan<:ti.,.. .:o..ld also resvlt fr- doaio-t 
ae,atiwe -t•tioas. lllat i• .ore, producti- of a 
.tosiftaot ae&atiwe -cocel\C ia wi.wo covld i.GYolwe 
precisely tile s- type of ;;;;;cs-as tb•e ascribe<i 
for ceo.,ratioc a d-ill-t 11epti•• -tati- by 
"'' vi:r.:. .aaipu~AtlOGS .. (Source: Sciea.ot: Ast, 
S...r..Oer l 'JI 7) 

'.JllA-.:lcavift& :eacents vi.en areatcr spe.-::i.ficicy 
th.an aatucally esistiD& restriction eas,..es llawe beeo 
sl"'tnesi1eJ Dy d.E. !toshec &lld P.I. Der•- of the 
California ll\st1tute of TcchftoloCY (Pasadeoa), ""o 
prepared 't DNA probes - each ll-l~ oyel-cias lOA& 
a:ad S;ICCi. fi<: to.- a di ffccenc DllA seq .. eocc - ill -ica 
tile ""cleocidcs were a aistuce of th:r-i"c al\d 
cytosine. '.lnc :llyaiftc IWCleotidc in each probe vas 
covalefttly attached co ethyleocdiaaiae tetracedic aeid 
( E:>TA). wn i ch cl caves DllA in the preseDce of ferrous 
ioos and a rcdacift& •&cftt such as dithLotbreitol. lbc 
Sl"'tnecic D!tA cca&eDts cleaved DtiA fro• various 
ocaanisas at sites c-plcacatary to tile reaae:ats. 
Masbc~ CKptains t3at rc~&CQtS arc .ore apccifi~ than 
oost rcstric•i.,.. ccu:ymcs because restrictiOA ecu:,..e• 
r..q,,.irc a co.,l.-cntacy aa:ch of only :.-a nucleotides 
in a :>MA strand, versus H-lS. (Estractc.! froa 
~lleaical Wee~. 2; Movcsbcc l't87) 

Earlier detection of ceaetic cleiccts i.a cmbr7os 

lcscacchcrs aay soaeclay be aDle to detect aeaetic 
di.SC3SCS by CJt&aLnLn& prc-cmbr)"OS. Woeco at rLSk for 
beari.nc ccneti:ally discase.S children aay thcD be able 
to choose if t~ey vant a pCC&D&ncy to continue. Soec 
acnetic diseases such as Tay-Sachs an inevitably 
fatal after no aorc than tvo-tnree year• of life. 
Others do no: k1ll but arc dcbi.litatLftl• If aeaetic 
defects could be detected before the C11Dryo bcaina to 
develop, vomen aiant De -re villina to teraiu~e a 
prccnancy than it tnc defects are not detected uatil 
lacer in tac porccnancy. Posa i.blc route• co 
p~c-cmbryonic acnetic aonitorina includ4 ..... urcacnt 
of vaste products aecrct"d by the cclb or biopsy of 
the :ells, at aay of several points in the 
prc-.aoryn's dcvelo,..nt. Polar bodies or call• of 
tnc aural tropllectodcra (wlli.ch do not add to tile 
ceryo 1tsel f) can be taken for euai.natioo vitll DO 
dau1c to the pea -.at>ryo. lleasur•-nt of pro ta ia 
production or the u•e of DllA probe• to locate po••ibly 
dcfeecivc , ..... aipt provide intor ... cion about 
ael\cti.c dcfc(ts. (tatractc.S froa .. v Scicnti•t, 
lU O.ceeer 19$7) 

Purp<>•cly created 1enecic defects 

Genetic defects purpo•ely created to •iaulate 
1cnctic d••orclcr• can be produced VLth aoae accuracy 
•.sin1t an..., tcd•n•'lue de.,elopcd by K.I. Gapccchi of 
cne Unlvert•ty of Utan. Tiie technique -y facLlLtatc 
re•e•rch nn di•••••• sucn as cystic fibrosis aftd 
•••,u\ar dyttropny. The procedure La a variatLon of a 
te-.hn•1u• utcd 1n 1~80 ro produce a black-and wnite 
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i.ai.re<I ao.aac by i.Djcctiaa a blac:t bai.r acoe i.oto all 
albi.Ao -e .-.r:ro. Tiile .._ aypo,...tlll.lle 
pll09pllori.boeyl tr-aferue ace• vu autate<i aad tbeo 
i.ajecte4 i.ato -• at• cells. tac alt•r•<i cells 
-r• tlleo i.ajected into -• .-r:pos. "-I OM 
atr-a are ae<i to iapc'owe t:lM eac:a-ae of aeoctic 
i.ofor•tioa vitll otller ace••. A selectioa •JSt•• tllat 
all- -11 4esire4 calla to liYC c- i.acreue tile 
..... tbat a asirri -tatioa vi.11 be presecat to 
S0-50. tlac •- tecbai•-• aiS'lt eYeot.aally be l&SH 
ia ...._.. b- -rr-. ~Eatracte<i froa Scieoce llevs, 
21 .,.,.,..er lta7) 

... tioscoa's -rker 

Sciecatiats b&Ye locate<i .... at tbey say is tile best 
aarti.er yet for tile ._ti.aatoa '• diseue aeoc. 

1he ll- -rker, called C41t, LS a DllA Se<(UCllCC 
p09iti-4 •-c it aillion bue ;.airs closer to the 

ace• - •icb is located on car-•oae 4 - ell- tbc 
pcewi- -rlt•r, GI. la fact, C4H -y eveo be oa top 
of tile ace•, because a atvdy of l!>O people vita tile 
fatal ae.roloai.cal disorder bas -- Cllac c .. ri trawels 
vitll ;Ile seoe io all ca•••· The prewi.o..s aarkcr 
trawelle<i vi.ell tbc aene 96 per cent of tac ti.ea. 

The ll- -rkcr vill au- better presyapt-ti.c 
ccstiA& for tbc ci.scue. bscarch tcstin& is oe1n1 
doae at Jobas Hopkins Uniwcrsity Lil lalti-ce, 
Coluabia Uaiwcrs1ty Lil llev York City and ttassachusctts 
Celleral Hospital ill lostoo. 

The 
rcquuea 
tnat .. , 
(Sovrcc; 

llC&t StCpt is tO find the acne itself, Vl\ich 
fLftdLft& a DllA ••&_,,t tnat produces a pc.,tei.n 
be responsible foe tile disease. 

Science acvs, Vol. 132, 21 ..,,,c,.,cr 1~47) 

Protecti- against diabetes? 

A .. ni.que •ubsct of T cell• aay protect aaainst 
diabetes, acc.,rdi.n& to D.L. Greiner of the Un1vcrs1:y 
of Conaecticut. The IT6-poaiti•c cells account for 
about 10 per ce<Lt of tile total 119pllocyte pool in 
rats. Wheo the cells verc removed froa rats, 
)0 per cent of thca developed diabetes. When the 
cells verc i.ftjcctcd into diabctcs-prOAc rate, their 
euaccpti.bility vu virtually eliainatcd. If a 
c.,.parable cell populatiOA caa be discovered in 
b ... as, lyapbocytc transfusion• -Y prevent diabctc• 
in people wno arc aenetically prcdiaposed. The 
RT6-po•ici.wc cells arc absent in diabetcs-prOAe rats, 
due to. afcct ... bone aarrov •tea cell• t~•t product 
lyaphocytes. S- fActor pro<l..ccd or induced by the 
cells apparefttly prevents the iaaune syatca froa 
dcatroyina pancreatic beta cells. Tests of 
aT6-posit1vc cells ai&ftt be dOCle on huaan tv1ns, vnca 
one haa diabetes and the other does not. Iaolatin& 
the factor produced by tnc cell• ai&ht also allov 
suc:ccas ful ia let cell transplants. (f.atracted fr
ltedical World, ll October 1987) 

What i• ncv about •aina ia that its chcaiatry has 
beeo detcrained by a •cientist of the bdcl1ffc 
lnfiraary in Oaford, toaland. TRcrc •• a actnyl 
(OI ) aroup in all &•ftea; vhen it ia crroneouslr 
poeiti.oned, it fails to aake protc•n• and thie leads 
ro aa•"I· 

lioloaiats aJ• n- eure about the key role the 
91tthyl aroup (-OI ) play• in sen•• and al\y 
alteration Ll\ the aroup'• link in th• D•A sequence can 
alter the sen•'• eaprcs•ion ift an ift<i1vidual. About• 
to S per cent of the DllA nave links of -tnyl 1roup• 
near the cyto•ine portioft of the cna1l\. fhi.a see .. co 
be al\ Lllheritad trel\d in ell ..... 1.. ThLa position 
of the actn1l croup near cytoeinc - a col\StLtutcnt of 
D•A - play• a U&ft•hcant role in aa,na. 



r~~ 'CUCtL~ ~lu< to ~&in& ~~~ fr:>a 
5- F~Lrltt'~t~tr v:t~ ~~?')rtc4 ~c ~ meetirl& ~t the 
l~t~rR~:•~n~l A$S~1.at1oa df ~c~~Qt~losy that a\l\:lc1, 
~~id$ witn~uc ~~~yl gr-.»ups r~s~it lft •&lD.&- As LOG& 
~s :ne nuclt•~ ~~ld •te.11ns aetnylattd n~ar tne 
:yt~Sl~~ r~s•due. tne gcncti~ cn.aractcr of &&ill& 
rt.a.aLnt ~n~x?r~ss~~-

A ~..,.?~risL~n oi ti~-spad of the existence of the 
:.e~:'l:tl 1r·,u;>'" ,.,.,,..,..; tllJ1t .. ......,., cell.s lose t11- !J lovly 
~n1lc :n~ i~s~ is tast 1n sAort-ltved aai.m&ls. Cells 
~~4cr tn~ ~~nt:~L ~: ~trtaLn v1ruscs b~e>me 1..-artal 
~~J ~xn1.~i~ a ~3ns:ant pr~sencc of ~tnylation in th'. 

'.)SA,. Pr·..>:>.1:.l:• tn~ vtr..is eru.ywii!' aa.d$ in aetnylatin.a tDlll! 

~u~~~L: •~t~ ~n~i~ v:iiL~ tn~ presttM:t of S-azacytidine. 
-1. ..::l'tJs1.n~ .J.a.&~·..>~u.~. c-~t.ards •~thyl~t1un. 

ii.l~ ~~~$ ~tnyL~:t~R r~L~'c t~ aging? Tne ~nswe: 
~ s taat :...ii .:~ L ~s .ag~. a1ttf\y l groups •re R\l lun&~r seen 
t:i r:n~ .::'.'":...>S•:.tt? r~,L~:t.. The f!i\~y•_. :IM!tnyl.ase. ~s .a 
r~$u:t. st~V> JJWD Ln LtS ~~tLVLty •nd tnt! &efteS De&iR 
c.,, ~•?r~ss tnt!"lasrLV'.'s ·tLf:~r~ncly. tn~ proteins 
:if:l~:\~s:.zc~~ o:r su..:!1 J~tn~l&t.titd g~nie~. it seems,,. ie.oaft 
:>-! n.a::s:u:. l~..>ur~~; s~1«!'nce A .. ~. Dec::~.Ocr l9iJi) 

~n D1::.>.:l.on.als a.a:• St.>dR r'l!'plac~ m.any '1i tnir 
:..>w.s~ D.J:\-1i..: i. .. .u~~ts ;h..t\oi in usie- 1n tnerapy and 
.!La,~.JSL~. ~itt:Ll:\ :a .. H'\Jt:;..Jn~L~ aug11t b<e more .a.:tLYt! Dut 
~f!SS L::&ID&.;C\.J,{~:ti-=. ;:\.&O 8WUSlll!' ;DUR..>.:Lon~ls .. ~- Cabot ai 
~nto.>·.:...it ~.;ays C!~t? :..e.::1\n~>LJg;t tJr ::laii.tng nua.a<l 
s.>no.:~o~.1:$ •$ .aor..>u: c~r~.e ~e.i:-s t>en1n'1 tn~t i+Jir D.JuS~ 

:::u;w: l ->n..tLs. .1.nt U><,4J-?f-.>'1l.i.C ir:g b Lymph0<:y:e-s .1r~ 

!u.s~d :...> i.n,,-lo.t;~.,: iv:atJR.J•;;tt.es sut.:n .as pl~:ao~yt..Jdl~ ar 
L::":;>:l·>o•~~:.>;,,.1 ..:ells. !ht? r~s1.dtant hybri.4oma cells 
~r~ s;r~~n~d ~"':- ~.eLL~ t:t.~t prJJu~~ tne antiDvdy ot 
La:.e~~s:. R~~~at .&~•~nc~s in g~c:ing tne b cell$ to 
~:;t~ •J.t.~. t:i..:: .;nw.pn..>.:ytcs vi.LL .at4 nwa.zn a.>nocL~n.3L 
pr-.>J.:.:tt.>n. {=:a:r.i.t..-:.1!.i tr.>:sa ~_!..,r~d, 
1 !'\.>v"!~~r ~'la7J 

:\.n ~.s,..z.•· c . .> .:i~t..!~: ett-nanditJ se,cents of ONA in 
~Lv~n; ~~i~• ~~s ~~~n ~~~t?lope-d ~I r~searchers at c11e 
;;.u...,.,-r>tt·.• "f ida:>..};:a.a \&iri;nngh..us.1. Tae assa:v ~I 
~~Lvw r~>~~~~~~rs to dc~~rmin~ what role the b.3c~w•rJs 
< •ut"J O:iA p l .. ys 1a g.enet ic.a t l y intluenced d isurdc~•, 
Ln,;lt;dtn~ n~.&rt .JLst!.as~ .anJ can..;er. Tnere is evidenc~ 
r.,r l~: t-:i~n·t.-a DNA 1n t.est cubes Out rese.arcner-s wi l i 
n...>w ~1! .ib~e t.l St!.lr'n t.;>r it lR 1 t\"lRg ce-lls. 

i....~r-•> .. nd"d OSA s!\<Juld "" nignly mutagenic. Tne assay 
is na'4t!J on :n~ tai,:t trt.aC. ~th?iation is necessary for 
,.,,., :>:'IA .:lo!.t111ng .. nz;rmes to won<, but left-:-..anded DI'.\ 
1s r~H•t.1nt c., ...,tnylacion. i..ett-n.and~d :>flA mignt 
;atf~;t ~~A tr .. nscr1pt1on .ind cell rep.air. (E&tracted 
:r..>;a $..:L~nc~ :•~""s. L .. ~..>·1embt!r l~d7J 

?ri>t ... w .. Lt~:- 1;i lhert, prevh>usly .;ha1rMr ot 
~ ;.,>i;."'·1., n.1~ s.-:. u? .a C<Jop~ny t.'l siequPnce tne t\uta..ln 
,t~n.1m.~ .an.4 tnLn ... ~ th.it en~ <!Rttre St!quence -:an be 
..: ,mid'":,-.1 .1n.1 :n••..:11(.e\S for .JJOV •1. ll1nn .. Othera, 
inc iuj1nit rrot. ;,a...,1 Wu son .>t tne Cold Spring H.ari>or 
~o.>r.a:..,r.,,, prt>,\t~t ~ oucn n1gner i 1&urf!:.. ilioL01ists, 
wn,, ;are '"""·u1nr.ly "•c Hed .ibouc tile idea of 
;>r,tduc 1ni.:, ~vt'n .ii r .. i.1t Lv,..ly c:rude avt!rail l 1enet i.c •"'P 
.,, tnr. '•am..1i\ .:ar.1A\0Sltflk9S, are n"'w c.alk1n1 of tne 
1:i.1: , ... : 1v,,. as !'>1•Jl·1~y' • "Mdoa s.lot", and the ftt>f!l1n1 

;..)(Lt'f '" t.,.1t tn~ ?f()jr.ct 11 vi.able. 

>. ·.1,,r.t•n·)r . .,r14.1n1oc.-.d 1n ,\11cu•t by tnr US Oft1ce 
.. t !P!'~nn•1l·>~y A••~•~m-.c'\t c.a•~ up w1tn an in1cl•L 
~Ltt 1n( or ta~~"'·' c1>mp.>n,nts t>f •11.:n • pro•r•-4!"; • 
it•'Or(l•' in.1;i, ... n.nnn~ tn,. lt'l..: 0 ltl•>OS ~)f knt>VR l,f'fttl!I~ a 
;.n1~ • •• ~~\-I;",..: Hl'\\llr1njit .tf ., •mpL,.t'., ('lrolt11tr,erf "'-'t of 

• >~,\ tr.a.::nr:H.•~ -'"'' ~n,. -'_.'\'lt"nt:r 'tSf'!lf - thil! f!Jl'ACt 

c~caLCJIL order of t:-ie } b1ll1u" nucleutide b~se p&•r• 
tnat .. kc up tnc nuaan &~n..-w.. UveralL. tn.e ~~~t 1s 

ltkely to oe .at leJlst $1-? billi~n and tne pr~1e.:t 
could st1ll be ru""'"' in tne otJ1rly year'" ~[ tn.e ~lst 

.:entury. 

T11e lll(><)rtance of ftJ1v1ng & g.enet1c ...,p n.as ~een 
d..-.oastr.ated Dy tne recent discovery .>t genes 
i-..licated tn suc:n disease'" JIS cystic f 1oros1s .and 
Ducbenne's auscular dystr~pny. •n~ LR aa.n1c-dcpr~s$1~~ 
tllaess. A tno~s~n~ or more sencttc ~r~crs n~ve occn 
t.,.and. i.n tne l~st live years. fa.:Llttat1n' sucu 
d1acovec1cs an4 nold1nc out tac pr~s1sc ~f fuctn~r 

advances. l~ sucn aar~ers. vn1cn s1gnpo$t en~ 
5t'>Sit1oa ot part1cu~1r 1cn~s. c.an oc l~•te~ ~~ross 
[ft~ &C~. th~ CC:Sult1ng H&ap" W\i)Uld R~V'- ~RJfm.:tUS 

cl1llical val~. lts usctulnes$. nov~vcr. W\>uLJ v~ry 
aacn depend oa ics '•resolut ton ... decer•1n~d o:-r cne 
dLstaRC~ o~t~en enc i4enc1t1~d ~r£crs. ln~ g~c•ter 

the r2s~lut1~n. tne ~rc.atcr tn~ J~~r.ail ~~st. 

!..uc~i.ly. tne c~s~ ts bc~ng made p=ogressi.vcly 
easi.c~ by tbe devclope.ent ~l n~v s~qu~n..:1n1 
te.:llnolugies. in tne ~Jlrly 1170s lt took aor~ tn•n .a 
ye.ar for JI sktll.ed 01olo11'6t t~ v.>rk o~t tne 
nu..: i.irat &.Jt!: $equ.tn.:~ ~i ~ :S ln'L~ genit:". 

&y tne late L'1i1Js. tn1s rate n..ia rLs~n t"' 
l~,OUU oases~ Yllf!~r. rn~n. in !~~b. L~r~y H~Ja •n~ 
his calle..:1.gues .i.e. tt:~ C.Jl1ttJrn1.a Ln5.:.&tu:c J:. 
Tecnnolox~ dllf!ve iop.e~ t.ll: i Lr st ~u:~tceJ DSA 
St!qucn..:es. v~ui:n pute-nt 1..1 l Ly ~JUL'-' seq .. u?11i:~ 
lO,OUO-L),OOJ o.as~> ~ o~y. 

Applt~J !ii. ...... sy.st'!ms i.ntr-.>Juccd ~ St:qut?;1..:~r o hell 

on i'Lh."i's tccnnolt3bJ c.arli~r tnLS y~•r .1n.1 s~ys J..~ n.as 
sold Jli>out lW. Ou .i'ont 's compottln1' .;.enoesLs ~'-IOU w.as 
~nnouncc:S LR Octooer.. Du Pc.>nt expects tll =>t!g1n 

deLLV~ry ot LtS syst~JLS, ptlC4!~ .at $~0.0JU ~?LC~ct. 1n 
FeDruary. if&>wever, evcen LnstrWIW'n;s ~s ~dv~n~~d ~s 

tncse are stiiL co-is1J1?red t.1 be t\J.J sl..>w a'! tn~ t.":t 

:>ep~rtlDl!'nt of £.it!"r6,/, wni.c:i. LJ ,,1,.y1n" .;a L~.aJu1g r.1itt 
in tn.? Hua.an ~e~ae ProJl!~t .. it LS ~urrentLy 

explorLng "far-out"' t~i:nnoi..3~1e.s "Jni.cn •Lght ~llu,. tn~ 
sequencing ~t tn..>~.u~nds oi :>~ses .. s~.;·1nJ. \S.>urce; 
8iotecnnolog1 !tuLlrtLn, v.,1. !J. ~\,). iu. S->v.e:-sioc:-r L-fo7) 

S~Lentists in cne US naive cr~~te4 tn~ mvsc 
Jetai led m.ap yet o[ t1>e """'""" ien.1me. fo.e 1up u .i 

raur,n ch;art o[ lk>lecular signposts .along tne 21 ?3Lrs 
of nuaan cnrocososaes. 

Tne m.ap 1s en~ culmi.n~tion Jt ;1ve ye~rs' w~r• oy 
Eric l..ander oi tne M.auacnusetts lnst nute .>i 
Tecan\)logy Ln ~a;ab .. 1d,~, Mass•cnusetts, and 
resca.rcne-rs at Colldb•1r.1c ive itetear~n • .i C>l•ltecnnoL>g? 
compirny in ne.arDy ll!edford. 

Tne •~? cont.a1ns ~UJ •~rkers e~..;n aep.ar4t~G oy 
about 10 •tlli.on ChCaucal b.1ses, tnt! sm .. lL ~ncuu.:°'i 

units of OllA. 

~.act> siinpost •• called • re•tr1~tton f r,.i...,nt 
lengtn polymorpnu• \llFL.PI. lltien tne ~nru1D<1s .• 111es Jf 
tvo peraona are expused to .. n en&y""' tn .. t cuts DNA, 
there ar-. variations - lFLPs - bet~e~n tne two •ets 1n 

tne spot• vncr• tne en&yo.e slices tnr->uin. 
CoA•t!quent Ly, tncrc are v.ar 1.ac 1.ons 1.n tnc sizes t1f t"~ 

resultinr. fr;a,..,.nca. Tne v .. r1at1ons •re cal<ed 
polymorpnisms. 

Certain p0Lymorpn1••• appe•r onLy in tne 
cnr.....,•OtlM!• ol p-.ople wLtn .an 1nner1ted 411-.a•e. of 
whicn tnerc are about ~.o~o. Re•~~rcn,.rs 1e~• 

poi.ysallrpni•ta• tn.1t J11ltic11t111'n .i p .. r .. on "''th, 1..1y. 

'Y'''' r1nro•1.•, 'r'"" """ ... r nf'!r ..:51>•'f" :.-m,Ly. wn.) • .,. 
mtl!1'1U .. r' •h.lre •n .alnt.ut Ld~nt 11;.:.aL ~f'!f\olRf! • 



':'"::,,: p.J~:-·"1-.J:?n.1.s~s :>~.:v:ttt!' :::.J.r~crs :'1r tn.1t 
.:t.SC'..li·~.. i.':t.• :.:E..lf-.'-~r. 1 . .>w.,....._·~l l ~> n'->t :t~..:~S:iol~Lly tne 
~en'-"' its..-t:. •:01..::n 1.s s.t:tt."·v!t.!rC' c'!Li~ n~.J.roy t,,)R t:t~ 

:a:-J~s..J:r:a-'.. :-~,,· : ... •..-,·r "r tur:ilC'r .2w.a~ tn.11!' m.J.r""-.ers a.r~ 

::-.JCl ta-! ..1::.J..ii ~~nC' ..1:. f.J\!~t. tn~ a:a.:>r-..e r~ fi.>r 4!!trJr 
i.:l 't:?-n~tL.: .j.i,";nu.:si.s .. 

T=-·~ :::..liJ .1: a~ntlr'o.!\~s ut pviymJrpnisms .:Ll l g.u1J~ 
~~S~Jr...:n.·:'"> ~· ! b•"f tu :..,.~ 6C'll .. S ttt.lt ~.J,US~ JLSC.J.S~ .in'1 
•L~~ rll.3llll? :.~sts !.lJCc r,!Li.J.ble .. lt alsJ p~ints a. finer 
?~..;tu!"~ Ji au=t.l:! ... .JC1..'l':Ll.)n 1.R .J.SSll.!l .. CLiJn vic.n dLS .. ~se: .. 

:.itt'l t:i ... '."l-•?. t:°Jl.;..JO\Jrativ~ R~s~.ir_:n .:anJ its 
.J.~S·lO.:L.J:.'""'!I> ~L.ll;n tJ 0-!' a!:> .. ~. Wlt.:i 'J) pc?r Citllt 

...:~rta:.a:.:--·. tJ 3:.st~n .J nC'w tn:.Jrk~r tJ I.ts place? ~il.lng 

:: n~ na:n..J:t l(C:l,lC::t~ .. 

...:.): i..?:>vrat 1.v~ ;t11?s~ar..:n ..:: Lat:a.s t.o n.ivl! ta~ largest 
.: >~ ~~.:.t L..Jn ~}: .t,~n~t. t..: m~r'.t~r.$ in cne wtoJ:id.. Tne 
..'.v:::t?..1•;.:: :.~.i.;;..i ~J'"J Jt t:t~ ,..,)j ?Jl:_.rmorpni$cns in tnll? 
~"Ii'; :a..: r-~st ..:-.;ii~ fr-..>m •H.no!r r.est?ar..:ne:-s.. Tth? ONA 
:"vr t:i~ \J,JC-9'. (".1:=.~ :7rl,}~ ·•U L1mil1~S l)V~r ttlt" .. t! 
.;~n~r.tt. iJ:ts ~ .... ?:'li L.?tl ::JiY t.a~ ..:~ntrt! ttJr en~ .:itudy of 
?Jl~=~r?~:~~~ ~:? ?~ris lirJn~~) .. 

:nt::" i1'":1 i l--H..L•):\ p•!t.:> ta~ .;.)m.pan,:.· ancaJ in a 
n..>t~:-..:J:tt.·s::.•.: :-.1.:t!, n•J•lf!:\i'~r .. K.ayatJn.i Wntt~, .J. 

;_..-.t..,t .. .: -;..:1.t!:\t:~:. .H ;:ra~ ::n!.vl:rs1.~:; tJt- Ut.t11, 1s 

r>=-~yJ:t:1~ :11s n•:t ;::ia;> •Lta t!Ve-n ot.Jrt? on~r"'ers co..;an 
::Jil.;a:;,v:-.1t :....·.· :-:, ..... ~,r-~·n L1::s ..:LJim ti.J .. rl;.>we•Jt?r, tn~ 

r~~tri.:tLJ:\ ~C.t..;,;."t•·at ~t!:t~:r~ ?•J.i.y:u.Jrpru.soa :a..ap ts mu~n 

~t:.iS ?:'·•.: i.-. ... ta.1:• ta·· ;;.>r.t; let~ nur.un gen.Jmt".' aup 
;>:..Jnn .. d :>:• 1..":i )··i>·t:"t:ti.t!=it .J~ i.r:.~r,;:1 s..: ient 1.:sts : 0 .J" 

tU~:'lt1i:.· .tLi. :. .• :~,· o:.:1..1a "'l.t..:it'" ?-1~rs. C.:tliao..>r.1t1vt!' 
R·~S~.Jr.::1 :~.·~h·; ::: \ r-e-,,:.}.,;o.!:- tn·· $ ~:. mt~ L J.•lt"l. r't•S•:.1;·c.;,1 

.:.Js: .,: t~·~ :;.·: .. ·-;.·.·.u ?r .. >;t..":: :J"f :~:Sl.;':.~ tne Jar:..;.. tu 
,tt?·.r~:..:t? .t;..J.~ab':L-..: r: .... s:::s. :n~ :n.i:w<~:':i ,!n t~ir- ?;..J? .:a:-r.
~~·>1it f ~t~~~>tt ~.Js~ ?3L::i ·'~~r: tr0m ~d~n Jtn~r. on 
.J.Vt:!'.I~~. ·•:\i.>· .,:> 'J...-;>..ir::::...•a: 1: !..:1..-r~y's \·.ls:nL! m..J;>S 

·•tiL n.l'J"·~ ,). =-·· .. ,.J~HtL..Jtl .): .]~.,.,: >J.'YJcJ l>.l:S•! ?-11.r~ •. lnl.! 

...,1il ..:..Js: i>·1-l·1J :w.ti~11:i :::J ...: .• H\~·~ru..:::: .. ~~>i.tr.J..:~"'!.! 

:r.•r:: :~..:·• -~-i.·:H:st. ~' )..::>"'>":!r 1.''j-: •.• a ... 
~.~,tt.:.i~ A,:-:.~. ~ :•_y..r.~::-.~~:r ~ J.,;, 

Sttin = Jf :"'r:1 ·.r~...:t t:ns ::a~nt bt~ r.!,::_.-nt!:.1te·l tr.>m 
:U»L~.:~-.;: t1.s.;·.:·~ •. 1;..:.H·.!~n..;, t..> t. i"J;i;:\.1$ 0C t..1~ 

'.'-t.1:i.$-1.~.1:,;_,-,.r::.,. 1.:\ .. c: 1.t •• ~ ...... l: r~.~nn.)L...r~··.. n.t! 
r~:i~.J:-.-·1~rs :~:-.;:. .i~vt"i->?~~1 .in .1rtlr1..:L.1~ ~"-tn in l~J; 

~r.>::i.: .>l l.1~,~:1 : LLlrt•S .l:1J .t ~..JtDOll/'lf.1t~ polym~r trv.n 
o; 11drf( c.:Jrt t ~ 1,:••. nus :illli\ Al.I:' ~, .. .: . .>~r..:i.t.l1.z~·i l t 
t.n•! f .. ?.t 0•r.1~ '.1·~;>..t.rt:..,.~nt ·>t ,,~r1..:.i.~ture .appr•>"es. 
loJ:1d.1c1.n 1~ en.· S"-tn w1t,1 y..,11n;it .:.t!lis tr1Ja1 tne 1.1?p~:

Cf>Ld~rm1"I i.1:t~r .:.an r,.•~lt 1a g,l!nier.;its.on oI •new 
t'.!p1.J~r~i.s .u1.! 1a':.t:r-:;tot~ b,a:;~~at mt!:QOrar.e. The 
iin.1tn,.;. ~a;,:_ 1u\.t•~: ~yin'.~ ~u-•.: lll? ~4n r~~ener.atie SKLn i.s 
::>.1 ... ~J on .101.:n.1. ~:.1di,!s. i.n whL(h new s.cin st.&rt.s to 
lh~·.:t! l ·lP 1>;t ·• • ··t~,j · ... m ... n rn...: ro..t...:n 'n"- sK a.n f ram en~ 
.-d,;~s . .,,: t:t~ ·•·1110.1 m.1.Y st,11 b~ .>ne ~~nCtllt'-cre a-.1.ay 
!r x;; <e~tn :" J:"":~u:1,.; 11nd~r .a i>·'llJ~r paten 1n tn'! ~enc.re 
.,r ta"! •J,mr.•t .. r·u>r'l..lDLt'lots ..1rtti st,.m cells frvm th(! 

m•l:i.:l~ ;n,,._-,. 1.n=·1 'Cnl! p0lym.'!'r to Rcn~r.atl! thr. sit in. 
('":xlr.a:t•· i :r ),,\ ~~~~' L.l :-ir.ptcmber 1'1~7) 

c;r.an1,l :....::1t~·-m.1...:r»pllA1tie ..:11lony •t1aiul..1tin,c C•ct"r 
CC.~·1:;;f; m-•·1 ~,. ~::f!.:C1ve .at 1.n~r~.JsinA tne nur.aber of 
.,n1t.t" ()1.,.1<! ····~ !.c 1.n A.10.i µ.H.\fl!'ots, .1c,.:ord1n~ Ci> 
,,.s .. -1r;~r-r ... it ln•• ~.,.,.,, t.n~lAn•t 0'1!<1<:.rnn~ss !lt>sp1t.-l, 
;C.1r·1,:1r.t ~···I •··.•1 .~,~n·Ml, Sdnd1>i iit.'!1-t!ar..:n ln•t 1.tute .and 
:ln1·1t'!rliLt_F .,: 0 :.1 .. 1: 0>ra,.1 .tt l ... u, ,\n~rl~'· c.;H•l::if 15 
;'\.Jf~C·LCL•: ~n·l "'t»l~l- iJt hc>c.>st.1n;t Wllltlf'! bl()Ol) .:r.11 
·.1an~i. iat:-1·,,.:,.,,; ;.af·1·''""~ ,! ''1-<:::;r· for two Wll'!,.k~ 

01,:n; ~ L ·•·H; ·: 1., .. , .. ,,,. ~ l••·1,..i' .,\ n,•11tr.-,ph1 l<e, 
'"\di\ h 1: ••• I.I; •• I• H\ 'i'" ~ .. LO pr"p,,rt 1,1:1 tn [II("' .t.111.1,;·· 
tl:-np11 i1:..-r.•.:. ~~-.: .• ;· ; '"•l·l :,,. 11\1?•i 'a C•mJ11nct. ion 

\i'Lth ~LJ...JovuJu1e r..u t.n.? triit..lta.!nt Ji! A40S.. fn~ -;.'!-~Sf 

tn~r~py ai~ not tn'r~a~~ tne r.uaot!r J! r-~ell 

ly=-ph.~yt~$, wru.cn l$ tnt! ta.ain .:~li C:"p~ .J.ftttct~J b~ 
Al OS.. .tN..rev~r, tn~ ce-1 l-st ua" l•t. tng. gr.Jwtn i.ac t\Jt 

cr•nulo.:yte ••.::opn•ge cobny stll•ul•t1ng fac:tor .:•n 
~a.use blindn~ss .and d~atn &.n ai~~. 3Ccording to 
r.,searcb~rs at Duke Un1v~rsitv (Durn•~. NC) •no 
research instttut~s in P3r~viile .ilnd ~elD1Jurn~t 
Australia.. rn.~ t'~Sll?.&r..:~1 W.:J.S diJin~ 1Jt1. mi(:e t~.IC h~~ 

been genet1c•lly engineered to prO<luce exoess aiaounts 
of Che comp~un~t vh1cn lft sat.all amuunts is n~•~ti?d t~ 
stimul•te tne proliferation of soa1e wnite Dlood 
~el!s .. Th~ drug n~s been giv~n co Atos p~ti~nts in an 
attempt to in~c~a$e t~~ pr~\.Kti~n Jt wnic~ blo~d 

cells. Tiie eniine~red mice produ•~d 40 tlm.!S tne 
nor,..l amounts of i;.~-CSF. All tn~ mice nad op•que 
ey~s rav•ged by ex.:ess .. cropbages. t...ns and retina 
""re •ffected. M•n~ of tne m.t~ropna,es tna~ neav1ly 
1nf1ltr.ued •Ll p•rts of tne cic~ w~re •:>noru1. w1cn 
J-111 nuclei. AimolSt •LI tn~ recomo1na:it 1111<:~ died i>y 
) m..:1nths... Tne m.a..:r'1pnages in tne -l:ng1n.e:~red aic~ "Ill!: re 
rea(:ting tg t.ne ~-CSF .ilR.:l als<• pr.>J.u~1ng tn~ cocapvund .. 

Tner~ was no evid~nc~ ~f GM-CSF pr0Jucc11Jn in tne 
b1Jne a.arrow, how~~~r. wnicn 11 wnere tne cum?1Jun~ 
l\'1Ccu.L Ly is proJ.uc~J... R.es.ear~n~rs P"Lnt out. th.at cne 
awus~ r~sal~s are n~t ttLr~ccly applicaol~ tv use ~f 
t.n~ Jrui 1n n~n.s, .:stni:~ nuaan.s rf!'.:et.ve lt in s~ll 
J1Jse.s ~:s .&Jults, wner~.J$ tnott mi.:~ rte.:.e1...,~J nug~ 

omal..luncs very e~rLy 1n aev~lopment. (~xtr.ict~d f~om 

S~ien..:~ Sews, !l :i~pte::aoer 17:>1 ..i;'h.i L! Oe..:em:-~r L'l:il> 

r~sts :5creen for tt!r.atogens 

f~J ttSSUP cuitur~ dS$.lY4 ;J~ctll~r ..:J:\ d~[~~t 

~n~~~..::~ls tn~t ~.1us~ :Lrtn aefects W\Ci• ;~ p~r c~nt 
J .. ~c;,.1r~.::, .i..:..:"rd z.ng ::...! o i. 1n°l tes:s ...1.:i.tng tt!ro1::u-g~ns 

.t.a..i n0n-ter .. t0gll!o~.. Tue a;;s.J.ys -J~r t! st !.10: 1.eJ ~ "f 
K1cn~rd ~. ~arr1sse1. a r~se.1:ct\ s.:1.e~t1.st ~1cn tt1e 
~.at1.>n.il tns'-1.tu:.~ •..>t C:nvironmt!n:.aL Hl'!'~lta S..:lt!a..:.e-s. 

~cs~~r.::i Irt.1ngie P.J.rK, s.~ ... WJr~1~g Wltn r~se~rc:i~:s 

~t SJrt11rJp S~rv1.~~s. a:su Jt R~s~~r.::~ Trt~nGit'.! ~.ir~, 

.an.i .a: :ot.1.:r..)CLv~og1...:..iL A..ss.K 1..ic~s. b!.!~ae.sc.i..a. 

~.a:-y ~.ind.. Jn~ .1.S$.&"f, tnc o.Jus~ •J\i.t.r 1.tn tuc:i 01u.r 

.u. t.1cn:i:a?:it \.Ml 1.=> 't 1.or. ass-1y, \let.-..: ts .1 ..:n~-:;il..:.'l ~ 's 
1ntf!rf~r.enc:e w1ta ..:~LL-m.atr1x b1nJi.1ig ~.ssent1.1: L:l 
a!:OCJ\l [1$Su.e C\Jr~tl•Jn. rne l.)tn~=- .1s-.s.ay, :n~ n~..i:l 

.!::lbry1Jn1c: polL1cal :es~n~n;·~.1l gr~t.n ir.nH>Lt1Jn asa•y. 
J!!te-.:ts a ~nt!'mic:.1,'s 'nn1oitllln at ~!!41 ..lL\l'l...,i•u;. fa.e 

tw"' ..,,.....::•.1n1s~s .ar~ C:'-'n~1dere\I m~J...>r .:aus~s •. d b1rtn 
rief.:.:ts. (itepr1nt~tl wic:1 ?erm1ss.1.ln irona. Cnt!nucai .t11<.! 
t:ngrnee~•ng Ne.1:0, p.ld, 1 Deoemof'< l~b7. C<Jpyrtgn: 
(li8i) ka~ri~an Cr.~•Lc~l jo~1~:y1 

R~seAr..:1\f~ts .it Sort.ne.aster11 Univt"rs1.ty. bo!'tt.>n, 

h.av.e dev~dopt:d .a c:nr..,ma.togra?n 1~ :::l'-tnod tor s~p.1r at in& 

DNA .. dduc ts oased .>n nydrog.,n bnn,t.ng. De tee t •ni ONA 
aJducts in humans LS uaportant becalue the)' s1gn.;1L 

e~po•ure to p~••ible carcLnogenic ~r mutagcni.c 
cne•1cals. The rese•rcners use ~ lLquad 
cnroai.at.>grapn1c column that •i•1cs tn~ muit1plr 
11ydro1en i>on<ling tn.ot oc~urs 1>etw.,..,n cOOlpleaaentuy 
oas~s in douole-stranJeJ DNA. N1r""1l O~A monolll<!rs 
"snt.>ulJ oe n11nly C'-t•LneJ on sucn .a ~olamn. u tney 
not .. , but adducts (alt~red monomer•> "ter.d to nydrogen 
bond al>nor•ally .tnd tnereoy elute r~1-1d:y tro• tne 
col_,,". Tne Northe•stern ehe•iat• were aDle. for 
ex .. mple, to •ep•r .. t~ a deri~at1ve of the adduct 
3--.cnyltnya11J1n" fr...,. a tbym1cl1n•! d"rl'1.at1v" on .1 

co•uran cnnta1n&n& $1l1ca 1e1 bondeJ w1tn an 
N,H'-l,b-pytldl1\~dLylD1s (~lKan~m1de) rler1~•t&v~. 

Tn1• pnase for•• tr1plt! nydri>Jtf!fl oon~i• wa.tn cayiai.d1ne 
CHat. not wi.tn tnflll! )-JO.-tnyitn·f1a11l1:-w! d'.r1v.ic1.11e. 
(M,.prantl'•.I w1rn p,.rmi•lilon frunt (:n .... :a;..;.aL .anc! 

l':n)t•H,•f"tlnl( :.,~"""• p.ll'I. I Dt!~w:M11•r ~·Jill. ,:.Jt'Ytl~l\C 
(L•Jl'i]) "•f'!'t\~dn <:nf"':'n\C.&l :.,l.)C\ll!ty) 



A hybrid peptide for-.d by combi~ins a 
D!CA-DinJins peptide and a metal chelator can cleave 
DNA at si>ecific sites, accordin; to researchers fro• 
California Institute of Technolo&Y· Peter I. Dervan 
and James P. Sluka of the division af cheaistry and 
c!:t.,..ical engin .. ering collabar.ate:l vith 
Suxanna J. Korvatn, Michael F. ~ruist and 
Melvin I. Simon of the di~ision ot biolo&Y to create 
the new mole~ule. They attached an iron chelator, 
ethylenedi.aainetetraacetic acid (EDTA), to a synthetic 
S2-aaino acid P"'Ptide tnat binds to a specific OMA 
sequence. ln the presence of ferrous ion, aolecular 
oxygen and a reducin& asent, the EDTA-peptide 
oxidatively cleaves DtlA at a specific location. 
(Reprinted vita permission froa Chemical and 
Engineering :«evs, p.ll, ?l Novetlber 1987. Copyri&ht 
(L9d7) ~ :can Cn,.aical S..ciety) 

Genes travel out of cell nucleus 

nae transfer of genetic aaterial in a cell is not 
a one-way p~oe .. ss, according to two Federal Republic 
of Ceraany researchers. this discovery undermines the 
lons-held view that genes in structures outside the 
nucleus, in the cytoplasm of a cell, can ...,ve only :o 
the nucleus .. 

These structures in the cytoplasa - aitochondria 
and cntoroplasts - gener.ate energy for the cell 
through respiration and pnotosynthesis. They contain 
their own genes because they are reanants of once 
free-living bacteria which colonized cells early in 
tne evolution Host o! the genes are active - that is 
they produce an R~A interaediary or a final protein 
product. these active genes are either copied in tne 
nuclear genome, or lost altogether co the nucleus. 
Kence researchers assuaed tnat senes from mitochondria 
and chloroplasts could aove only in oc~ direction, 
~nto ~he nucleus. 

W~lf&ang Schuster and Axel lrennicke at the 
University of Tu"bin&en have found evidence to sussest 
tnzt tne .rzr.sier of genetic material is not all 
one-way, from organelle co nucleus. Tney nave 
disco.,er,.d genu in mitochondria that !\ave co- fro• 
:ne nu~leus. Furtnermore, cne&e are active genes, 
transcriDed into RNA. 

The researcners suggest that genetic .. terial may 
nave been transferred into aic •ondria as RKA, and 
tnen ~opied t~ DNA in the aito~nondria by a special 
,.nLyoie. We already know that retrovir..ses contain an 
enzyme witn just such an ability to convert RNA into 
ONA, reverse transeriptase. 

lleaarkably, Scnuster and arennicke also found 
s 1gn• of tn i.• enzyae in tne genoae of •itochondr ia. 
The gen,. that seemed to nave moved frc><a tne nucleua to 
mitochondri.a is flar.ked by a sequence that makes a 
polypoeptide "ery similar to par: of tne reverae 
transcriptase molecule. The aitocnondrial ve1sion 
11o>st reselll>;es the reverse transcriptaae that ia 
l inir.ed to "jumping senes" - aooile genetic eieaents 
known as transposon• that can move from onft site in 
the nucLeu ieno• to another. 

Tne researchers •••g&U t thar. aoving genes from 
one eo•partment to another in the fora of RNA is an 
etf1cient vzy of transferrin& only i•portant genes, 
becau'c on!y tnose nnraally transc:ibed into RNA could 
aove. (Source: Nev Sc ient Lat , IO 0..cftllber 198 7) 

Tne U:i food and l>r11g M•inistc .. t ion n.u approved 
•Ukr.r 1ng o ! a pur ificd for.1 of b loo•J-clott •n& 
t'aaor \.'ltl ;<:by Armo1.r Pnaruccut1cals for trutment 
of 1>ac,.,•pl\1l1a A, enc 111<>tt co_,n fora of Ch" 

disease. le.oval of 9i ~r cent of cont .. i~nts often 
present in other preparations ainiaizes risk of 
contracting bepatitis I, aoa-A/aon-a nepat1tis, and 
acquired i-a• deficiency syndroae. Tests ustd nov 
soaeti-.s fail to detect viruses that cause these 
diseases. A.-.our's tec~nique is to filter blood 
pla•aa through resin beads covered witn a>noclonal 
.. tibodies. These antiDodies ace des•&ned to identify 
and attacn to voa WilleDracd's factor, wnicn is itself 
noraally attached to Factor Vttl in a loose cneaical 
"boad". this means the cheaical coaplex of 
Factor Vlil and von Willebrand's factor sticks to tne 
re5in beads, and other proteins and vtruses in cne 
blood plasaa pass tnc..,..&h the f1lter. 

The next stage •• to add a solution ol' calci·
ions to the r~sin beads. This breaks tne Dond between 
Factor VIII and von Willebrand's !'actor, so tnat 
Factor Vlil co .. s free for collection as an 21..,st 
pure product. Arm>ur is also developing 
antibody-purified F~ctor tX for nae..,pnilia D, as ~e!l 
as Factor Vlll;C and Factor ll produced by recombinant 
DNA techniques. (Extracte~ froa Cnea1cal and 
Engineering News, lb October li87 and N.ew Scienti•t, 
22 October 19871 

IC's transgenic aice yield human TPA in their ailk 

Hard on the heels of an announcement f roa 
Scotland tnac transgenic sneep are being ailked for 
nuaan Factor IX (Mewsvatch, 17 August, p. 1) a 
US company announced that it is ailking transgenic 
aice for h...an tissue plasainosen acti.,ator (TPA), a 
protein tnat quickly dissolves blQod clots in 
heart-attack victims. 

Scientists froa Integrated Cenetics, lnc. (IC), 
f'raaingn-, Kass., and tne 11.ational lns~ itutes of 
Kealth (NIK) announced tney nave deaonstrated that 
transgenic aniaals couid yield hundreds or tnousands 
of times more TPA tnan ...,..lian cell cultures - tne 
technique currently used by Cenentech, lnc. 

Like tne Scottish aethocl for winning tne 
blood-clotting factor, the tecnnique developed by IC 
and NtH involves injecting tne human gene for TPA, 
linked to a milk-protein sequence, into th' fertil.zed 
egg of a .. _.1. Wnen the ani .. l aatures and 
lactates, it will secrete relatively larse 
quantities - srams or tens of grams - of TPA in eaeh 
litre of •ilk. Tnis coapares with aillisraas per 
litre of effluent fra<a cell cultures, points out IC's 
scientific d1rector Alan Saith. Several generations 
of the genetically engineered aniaals must be raised 
and cros1-bred to ensure a dependaDle line, he notes. 

Tne biotecnnology coapany plans to extend tne 
techniqu,. next year to large anim.als, sucn as cows, 
goats, or 1neep. The same tecnnolosr can produce 
oth,.r useful pnaraace~tical proteins, including nuaan 
growth factor and blood-clotting faccor•, a1 well as 
industrial enzymes, vitn a potential worldwide aarket. 

The NIH res .. arcners nave Deen cryin& to deteraine 
vny particular 1ene1 expre11 proteins in one organ and 
not another. 11ous" aa ... cy &lands are convenient 
orsans for stu4y, as tney produce large quantities of 
specific proteins. lC'• 1nt.,rest is priaacily 
co .. ercial and JOint IC/NlH patent applications were 
filed last year. However, before l~'• ...... ry method 
of ma11in& TPA can be approved for human u1.,, it WlLl 

nave co be accepted by cne food and Drus 
Ad•inis teat ion. To dace, even Cencntec11 '• TPA na1 not 
been cleared for aarketin&, alcnousn fl>A Co .. i11ioner 
Frank Young says cnat a decision u "1 .. inent" as to 
the adequacy of the fir•'• clinir.al data. Wei1n1n1 
ag.un1t enc crans1en1c approacl>, :i. Robert Kupor, 
f1nanc1al analyst 1ay1, 1s the far great#r "•r•ab1l1ty 
from ani.,.l to animal than betver.n batcne• nt cell 
eulturu produced 1n a laborat<>ry. 



E~en i: lnte,ra:ed ~netics does ~ge to 10 
nead-to-tleaJ witn ~nentech, tile profit -rein for TPA 
is expe.:ted to be so lar1e tnat a nua.dred-fold 
production adva.·tta'e ruy ~till not &ive lC a 
siiniiicant market advantace. Cenentecn is expected 
to .:rur 'e S Z ,IJllll a d"se for its TPA, tile analyst 
P'Jint$ ~ut. wntle i:s produ~ti~n costs are estiaated 
a: onl~ S21llJ to SJIJIJ a dose. :>o it .. y not .. teer 
'"""h it t.; .:an ;>rodu.:e a dose for :120 or even S2. 
(~xtra~ted f<oic '.'l.:.;ra.,..Kill's aiotechnology Mewsvatc~, 
Z ~ovember l~~7) 

G-Pr..>te iu$ 

Ille role ot guan1ne-nucleot1de-bind1ng-protein 
(C-proteins) •~mDr~e-spa.nn1ng recept~rs is eJU•1n~d. 
llnen G-;>rOte 1n-asS'lC i.ated re.:eptors, located in tne 
cell membr.me, art! activated oy a signal froa outside 
the cell, tn~y ..:ause ~-proteins D~un4 to them to 
release a f~rm ~f guanine nu~leocide, g~anosin~ 
diphospn,te (~iij, anJ ~1nd anotner f~ra, guanos1ne 
triphospilate f.~C?), wnere tilt! G-protein activates tne 
niext step in a ~nain at events that eventu~lly leads 
to a cellular response. G-proteins generally eitner 
regulate thie act iv icy "f an erayme or open ar close 
channels in tne ..:ell's miembr.ane en.at allow passage af 
•ations. ~-prot,.ins also slowlf nyJrolyze the CTP 
attactled to tnem to Q>P, terminating the regulatory 
effect of tn,. .;-protein anJ l,.avine it a•:ailable for 
reaccivation when tne r~ceptor receives another signal 
from outside tne cell. 

The G-proc .. in system seems to vork for cell 
functions .as diverse .as vision, olfaction, control of 
cell proliferation and c:ellular re&ulatioo by various 
hormones and neurotransaitters. Major diseases sue:!\ 
as .:tlolera and viloopin& c:ouen are nov believed to be 
c:aused, at en .. biochemical level, by interferenc:e in 
cellular co-unication pathways. (Abstracted vith 
f~rmission from Chltlllic:al and Engineering llevs, 
21 December t.~87. Copyright ( 1987) American Cnemic:al 
Society) 

IL-1 ""'Y inouce normone secretion 

lnterleuk1n-l (IL-1) c:an induce secretion of 
adrenocort1cotropic hormone by tile pituitary eland. 
Tnis normone, in turn, stimulates secretion of ottler 
hormones by the adrenal glands. lL-1 is therefore a 
key in•er~diary between the iaaune system an4 tne 
hormonal system. lt is still not clear, howe11er, if 
tL-1 ar.ts directly on tile pituitary or indirectly, via 
the hypothala1a1s, since contradictory results ha11e 
been obtained. Researchers at Stanford University and 
tne Salk Institute say iL-1 stimulates release of 
corticotropin-releasing factor, wnicn tnen induces 
adrenocorticotropic tlormone (ACTH) secretion. Ttlis 
finding is supp.>rted by experiments done at Free 
University (;lmsterdam, tne Netherlands) and st the 
Scnweiz,.r is~ .. u !'orsctlungs institut (Davos-Platz, 
s .. iczerl.&nd). ilowever. studLl!S at W;olter 11.eed Army 
tnst•tutr ot Researcn say that lL-l can directly 
stimulate culrured rat pituitary cells to secrete ACTK. 

l'l.O. """"'P"-in of .;..oqr,etown Univnsity says Doth 
findings awy De correct, since there are two forms of 
lL-1. One form nwy affect tile brain and tne otner 
afteas tne 1ntuLtary. Tile sex of the experimental 
animals niay al•" affect tne fLndings, sinc:e oestrogen 
ma"-es c:ells more receptive to factors tnat sti1a1late 
ACTH producuon. (O:xtracted from Science Hews, 
H October l<tll]) 

Cn loroqt, Lnt?-res is cane mal.Jt 1.a par••1 tea 

Some stra•n• oi th~ mal.ar•a paruite PlasmodLuta 
falciparum Are ruutant to tne drug cnloroquine 
where.a• otn~r •tr•Ln' ~r• tus~ept1ble to its •ffecta; 
kLnctic studLu of acc,imuL;itwn •nd rele••• "f the 
drug inchc-1t .. wnl th 11 LS to, Both reA u cant a01d 

Jl 

susc~ptible parasites ac~uaulated cnloroquine at the 
sa.e initial rate i.lut. in resistant strains, the rat• 
of accu.,lation fell off rapidly •fter four ainutes: 
resistant strains released SO per cent of accu8Ulated 
chloroquine in tvo to three ainutes, but susceptible 
strains took. loager thal\ 85 ainutes to release tne 
s..e amount of drue. Tne accelerated release of 
cn!oroquine by resistant strains could be slowed by 
several c:alc:iu• channel blockers, an antibiotic, and 
an innLDitor of aicrotubule fua.c:t1on. D.J. ~rocstad 
and colleagues at tne W.sttincton University School of 
lled1cine, St. L.ouis (HO), point out ttlat oe.:ause so
of these same deceleratine substan~es sl;,w drug 
release froa .. lti-drue-resistant c:ancer cells as 
vell, oru& clear•nce in tnese t~o sy~tems may be 
mediated by similar cellular -cnanLsas. Furtner8)re, 
tne rapid etrlux pnenotype .. y oe a co_,n fe•ture of 
certain resistant Plasmodiua strains 1n all reeions of 
tne vorld - We~t Africa, ~outn America, and Soutn East 
Asia - wnere tney nave appe•red. iExtracted from 
Scienc:e, p. l ,20~, 27 Movea>er 19117, copyrignt 1~117 
MAS) 

lales for KDL in Ctiagas' disease 

Cbagas' disease is co..an in L~tin Aaerica; it 
begins ~s an acute infection but leads to cnroaic 
11eart and intestinal problems. It is <=•used by tne 
parasite Trypanosoaa cruzi. Nev data suggest tnat 
serum high-density lipoprotein (llDL), • trmisporter of 
cnolesterol, may also play so- part in patnocenesis. 
The epiaastieote stage of the parasite that aultiplies 
in tile pt of a blood-suckin& insect and tile 
trypoaastieote that infec:ts aa..alian cells botl\ oave 
tne en%yae oeuraainid•se on their surfaces; enzyae 
activity is typically low in epiaastieotes but is nicn 
in tryporaastieotes. Neuraainidase ac:tivity vas knovn 
to be inllibitable by a serua component named cruzin, 
and cruzin nas nov been snovn to be structurally and 
functionally the saae as HDL. ~.P. Prioli and 
colleaeues at tne Division of Geocrapnic Hedic•ne and 
lnfec:tious Diseases, llev En&land Medical Center 
Kospitals, lnc., llostoa, KA suuest tnat tne Dindin& 
of llDL to tne epiaastieote may fill a nutritional 
need, because the .. lciplic:atioo rate, vhicn is slow 
for epiraas cieotes crown in li poprot" in-oepleted 
mediua, c:an be restored by tne addition of HDL; 
epiaastieotes c:annot aake tneir ovn cnolesterol. 
Exposure of trypoaasti&otes to HDL blocks 
neuraainidase ac:tivity and eN\ances 1nfect1vity; 
neuraminidase and tile rec:eptors for HDL are tnus in 
close auociati.on on the parasite's surfac:e. 
(Extracted from Science, Vol. 238, p. l,333, 
:. Decca>er 19117,copyri&nt 19117 AAA3) 

Scru<ture of Kl.A determined 

The structure of the ttuaan leukocyte anti.cen 
(Kl.A) moiecule 11as been determined Dy researcners at 
~.arvard Univer•ity and Stanford Uni11ersity. Kl.A is 
essenti.ai to tne body'a ouller ceil i-une complex. 
Knowledge of tne HLA struc:ture could open nev doors to 
fighting d1•eases and ;..,une aDnormaiit1••· ~xistin& 

i .... no11>dulator• affect antibody-.ediated, not 
KLA-.r.d1ated i-une responses. X-ray c:rystallograpny 
indic:ate• the molecule is folded into a flat-~ottomed 
:a11ine wicn eacl\ vall niade up of an •m1no acid coil. 
The ravine is j•Jst large enough to acco-.date a 
foreLgn peptlde. Killer T-cells apparently straddle 
rile ra11ine and read the aaino acid sequence of tne 
captured peptide, ttlus progra,..\ng tnemsclves to 
attac:k identic:al proteins. Tile i...unc systea aight 
ttlus be procra-d wLtl\ all sorts <>f peptLdes to 
provide a nev type of vaccination. 

4 genetic error tllat results in tne aubstLtution 
ol a Slngle ••LnO aCLd LR an Lnaune ayste• taalecule 
can grc•tly increase one'• cnance• of &•ttin~ 
insulin-oepcndent diaoetes aiellitua, new rcsearcn 
suggests. Tnc fLndin11 suppor ta edr l ir.r e111d .. nce cn•t 



inn .. rit,.<i f.>r.u .ll di~!:>,.t .. s ... ,. r .. sult from .. n 
~~t~iazwne r~S?.:mS~ ~g~lnst in:sulin-p~~Ju~in' islet 
~~~ls in tn~ ~n~r~'1S. 

J.>n:i A. "!.ldd, J.>nn l. 11 .. ll ;anJ tlugn o. Hco .. ·net 
..>: tne St;intord J:nvotrs;.cy :io.:hot.>l of Mcdtclne 
p~ri..>rD?d ~~t~1l~J ~31/SLS ot ~LA -.,~e~ules Ln 

J~ Jia:>t?tic p.i.:.i.eint.s 3.nd c<Jap3re~ th.icm t"' norm.tl 
ConCC'.,)l:S.. r~\C rt?se~r:.:,i.1~r:i it.Jund tn4lt tne )7tn no 
J...:&..:i 0:-1 .1. p..trt1..:ul3r HL.A pr..>tein ~naLn w.;as hi· 

preJi~tive a! dia~etes. Vt !V p~s~ible amino 
f.ar cnat iJ')sLt1~n. Jn~, c..1.tt~d 3.Sp.1.r.J,inc?, is mo~. 
..:.)111Dt.:n .and a;>pe.1.rs :..J conf~r pr,ltect1on a,t~inst 
islet-cell aat•l&:mlll.l:tit~. Tnit presen..:I!' Ua.?re i.::t ~ny 
otnc?r ~mino a~id, n\JVe~er, app.1.rentiy alter~ tne Mi.A 
D>l~~~le so tn3~ it is mJre l1~~Ly t~ a.>unt an 
~utJim:a:aune resp~nse ~g31nst tne 1nsulin-produ~ing 
~,.!ls. lExtr;act,.d trOGI xienco! !levs, Vol. l32, 
w u;~"o"r lid7 ;ind ll 1.kt.>0er •~an 

i~~ear..:n~rs st~dytnb ..:nilliren of alcU'floLics ~re 
dt!tttct ing b iod,e:iai.:a l and !>en~" iour al differences in 
ttlt!ir respons.es to al..:oo.cl ci1at ;;;.ay oe a ~ey to why 
tbe$e .:nil..ir.m are prone t" bec\la11ng alcohol .abusers 
tnemt! lv~s .. 

For years, scLentists nave been reporting tnat a 
tendency to o .. co~ an ;alconolic can be innerited. Witn 
n"" findi.n&s ;appearing ;almost montnly, researchers ;are 
id .. nt dying some inn .. r i te.! phys iolog•cal di ff er enc es 
a:D&>ng cnildren. Tn~ differences may, research~rs say, 
i~dicate a predisposition to alconnl1sm. 

Tne nev.est ~tudies reilect th.ie resourcefulness 
r.,._uired in facing one of sc:i.en.:e 's most eluai"e 
ch;all,,nges~ i'-'omti.fying genetic factors i.n human 
benav lour. 

Vile aucn-ducussed findin:; is tn;at college-age 
sons of a lconol ics tend to hav .. better eye-h.ind 
co-<>r<fina t ion ;and muscular co.'1tro l Wiien they dr i.c.k. 
Tney also tend t~ have a l<>Wer hormonal response to 
.ilc'*ioL ;md t" : .. et less drunlt W11en thzy drii:I< too 
3'UCh as .:ompared t~ youni men whos.e: p.arent.s a~·~ not. 
al C\lnol i.:. .. 

An\Jtner grwp o [ rest!ar.:he:rs nas shown tnat 
~.>lleg .. -ag<! d;augnt,.rs of alcohulics e><hibi.t most of 
tne sa~ tra i cs a$ cne :1ons. 

.V.d young D"Y" .mo do <t<>t dr inl< tr.emselv,.s but 
Ynojl! facners arc alcoholi~s tend t~ ha'le th~ same 
unusu.1L :,rain w.i"e patterns st?en in alconol ics, 
Jnocher researcn group t1nds .. 

o11'h.1c researi.:l\ ... rs scr~>ng.ly suS~\!t is tnat 
cn1t.irt?n Dorn witn these "ar1ous traits are A1Urt: 
lu.t?ly tr1.10 ~tn~rs to actuallj become alcoholics. 

::itrvng e'1ideni.::e i:lJ1cate:s tnat tn i• re fleets 
~~oet1c as weli 3:ie soc1aL tac.tor,. Recent studies of 
,.d.,pte.i .:t>ildren ·>I .alcon<>ll~• LndLcate tn'it .lO to 
:. 1J prr cent bec.">me .1iconol 1cs, r.:g.1rJle!Sllo of t.h~ 

drin.c.1ng natJ&.ts o! tt1ei.r a<iopt'-ve partll!nts. ln 
~ont.;-.u.t, iv p~r C•!at '°'f the ~~tH•r.al papulat1on is 

<lepenJent "" ;al<c>11.,l. 

AnMng tnt! r icst to stllJy tilt'! cniLrlrea of 
.1l;on,">l L>.:S w,:u Dr~ ~.1rc Sc111.h:i< it or lhr Uni.versity <>t 
Colll f~>rn~d o1t .:.:.ul Oii!"o. •.),, tar. he n.i~• stuJil'd 
.:.ou m.:n; n.al t t'dd aLc~mJl i.c [.\tnf"rl dnd nonfl' were 
.al~Ol\•>ilc tn~N'!lvr~ al tl\e t.1me of the study. 
Or. ~·1•h.:ici.t .;a:1l a:l :r1~ f)~n~r r,.-.~.1rcfl,.r1' rr."ltr1c:tt•1t 
tae,n.rtf!i'..rt', C·> ..:nd,fr1•n of .a~t:·1hul1.c [.ttn•!rll t,) ~xl.'.Lti.de 

1.nc po$111ali.ty tn.1t .1n .:tl<"1>n1.>~1..: motn~r Cl11i.td ~1avr 

.ifr~~tir.•' uer (nlld ~/ dtltlt(ll\"- duri.n~ n•:r prt!~n.incy. 

K.ecent~y. Dr. Ja.:it lti.nd.olson a.id Or. llarb.ira l.e1t 
ot tt.:t...an llos;>itd in bo$:on rep., .. ~,.d Dr. :i.:nu~Kit 's 
experiDents, tt\is ti~ wi.tn da11,hters of .alt:\)h.olics. 
The re:sea:caers ttav.t studleJ ~ouut ) 1J W':)aen so t.11r and 
their results, .acct.)rdicg to Dr. Lttx • .are in g~ne:r zt 
agree..,.nt wit!'I Or. S.:nu.:l<it.'s. 

"->D!:n ba~ n~t been $Cud1ed pt~vi~uiiy Dec.ause 
normon~l cn.an~e!S •iur in, tne Lr m~•l:ii tru.a l .;:,l~ L~s C•n 
cn.ange toeir r~sp0ns.:s ttJ 3li:ono~. Or. Mendl!lson ianJ 
Or- .. i...ex Q\o""~rc~~ tr.,.;. vb.st.i&..:Le ':>y c.a.llLng 
blood t••scs. t!lat all tne women in tn~i:" 

t?1e $a.:.~ a\Jrmona 1 s ta,e in tn~ m~ns c. r ~a i. 
tney were t .. sted. 

sure. 
study 
~y..: l.? 

w1tn 
were 
~'tlen. 

Dr. C .. ~bert Cloninger., an i:"av~st1~a.~or Ln 
Sv111?d1sn study• na.$ r~cently prop\ls~d tn" t tn~rit .2re 
subgroups of ;alcoholics and tnat inner ita.n.:e u mor,. 
prontJun..:ed am...x1g tii.J.se tnat use aL.:\X\'1l O'l?-:Ause 't 

releas~s tnei.r in~ioi:i~ns .. 

Wnen Dr. B<>gloeiter looked ;at s;>as .>t alconolLc 
fathers wn..J fi.t tn1s p.art.1.cuLar suoirtJU.p in 

Dra Cloninger's classific•tian. ne found tnac 
d~ p.er cent na.J the J.~Cu:its "n t.ne or.a.1.n .-.a...-e ti?St .. 
(Extra~ted from lnterna.tional Kerald Tri~une, 
ll Novellll>er l~o7 

Ducnenn,. aiscular dystrop11y g"ne 

Patients wilt Duchenne ... scular dystrophy 

.. t 

(IlfD) n•ve severe car4l3C and :ae:ntal .aonoraalities; 
those "itn Beclter .... scular dystrop.'ly h;a"e similar but 
milder patnolog•es. In 10 women, tnese .iise;ases nave 
been ;associate.! with a ge:ie that maps to a regi.on of 
tne X cnro!llOs.>me wnere a piece of c!'lro..,s.>a~ 2l has 
been translocated; althougn only one X chromosome has 
tnis di;agnostic tr;anslocation, c•rriers 4evelop 
disease because tneir normal X cnromoso111l: is 
preferentially inactivated. s.E. bodrug, r.N. 11.ay 
;and R.C. Worten of the Uni.,ersity of Toronto, 
Can;ad;a studied tne sequence of nucleotides at tne 
tr;anslocat•On JWlCtion of tne diseue-c;ausi.ng 
X chroausome o~ one wo111an wiU\ lltD; c.:>aapa.r isons 
were m.ide \litn sequences at correspo:iJing regions 
of derived and normal (unrurranged) X chrOtDOso-s 
;and chromos~me• 21. No major structural cnanges 
were found at ttle junction. llowever, saa;all deletions 
(;aoout 100 base p;a•r• total) and some minor 
differences were found; in ;addition, a repeated 
tetr;anucleotide - p;>11ibly a reco,n1tion site tor 
an enzyme catalyzing the tranalo;.at1on process -
..-a· f•nmd on Dotn sides of tne breaKp.nnt. Ko" 
th<.ae or other minor changes occur and >1herner tney 
arc .::ausally asso<:L;ated "itn the clcvel->pment of 
d:1ease remain to be determined. (So-.;rc.e: Science, 
·•ol. 2J7, p. l,)5l, 25 Septc1111>er L'jd7, copyngnt 1'18/ 
MAS) 

borrowed cells rep~ir dying 1•11scles 

Research into innerited mu~cle dLsease1 has 
progrl!ueJ considerably in receot yeus. P .. rnapa tne 
aw•t i;aport.ant adv.aoctt was tne ciu.;overy ,'>i tne geoe 
involved in Du.:nenn" muscular d;;stropny. 

JennLfc< Korg.rn .ind her col l~.1~1e1 at the Cn.aring 
Cruss anJ Weai.tuunst~r MedLcaL :ii.:1h.>ul in Wr.d1nl 
r~cently sh(Ned tn~t it mignt b~ pc>~siole to replA~c 
dl.ie.15t?J rau.&Cle by lm~i.JOtLO' Rt"J rnu,cle vre,ur•'1r 
eel Is. 

Hi.Helt- t1s1u~ P"'le.i a piarti ... :ular r~p.1i.r problem 
b•?c.au~e tilt>!' ..:ells •r~ fu5t-d i.nt'1 ",./1h:y:.1a", wi.th e.1.:I\ 
r.n1A,lr. f1.bre- for~d trl.)m a largf" n1nnbt!r .,,f musclt!' 
c'"Lls. M!,,)rg.,n anc1 n"r c.,~te.lgut!:0 1'>11011 t11.a~ tn~y 

~ould r'-popul.ttr. .1 dyJ.ng muacL~ w1cn rt\liSi.'.lt! preturs»r 
cr.L ts trum OP.'-"''>rn mice • 



ta~ :-~s:~..ar...:.i.::-s t"otl .a mus~lill? triJGt en~ t.'->e o t ~ 

;:a;~us<" • ..in..! "i.i.i~..: lt "'Y :-~pe.Jit.~"1 tr~~%i.ttg .;anJ. 
tn.J.:JS.n~- rn~y tll~t\ i.:-.a:tcJ l:l.11?- d~.;ad muscl~ b~i;iit. in:.\l 
tn~ r...v~::.."° .Ja.J 1:1 1.-·..._t • .-J. ::aus..:l< prt?~uc.>or cell~ .. Afcc!'r 

.J.i.~·Y•i.a~ :.LT.·:" :.J:- r<6~~~r•tl,,n • ...__)rgan t..,unt! that tne 
flt~:.:.: .:nus..:;.'-=~ ~.i.:. ;>.icci.:.- r~t.Jr=-e..:.. 

!'°J .!t•;::..>~~,::::-a:.-· \.ti..tr t"h· r~·:.'...>r~J mus~l~ '!.lss1.1.? 

:i.1.1 .;r ,,...~\ r~,>:i: =a .. l.aj~.::: .... I.! f'C"~.:ur.:...:r Ct!lis, toe 
:;.,:;.~nt:st.> '..!s~..;. ~"r~..:ur· ~rs trv~ -l ..i1ftcr~nl :ttr.i.Ln ~t 
n.>..i-it? ta.it ...:.ur . .1 .;.~a··tt..:..tlly i:::tJr-..~J aKi$.Cl.e t!nzyae 
'. . .in :.sJL::-;..: • ·.;·t~:1 -::1~..- .l .J.J"-~.J .:at tnc enzy;.:m? ln tnt? 
:-c-;.1:b.4j :n•_..:. ... ~·.c. :::....-_..- ::->'-"a.: t=o..1.~ 1 t ~..>nt.:aineJ ;..;.jzya~ 

ir\Jm ::>._ltn t . .t?'ll:!S .J: ::i:u.:t"" - tr.nc. tr.c pr-e~ars"c ..:ells .tnd 
:r1.Jm tac .:.el~s ..>: t~1t:- D.)1.JSe tn.J.t r~.:t?iveJ tn~ 

!.:n;>L.&ntcl.! .:~lls. Ln1s ~~•t tn3t c.ne regeneratu1' 
:~.a..:l~ liii.!s re?'J;>tii-£!:.t!!':,;. w1cn :nusci.e .:elis not only frOla 
:.~1e 1.:i;:>L1nt, .Jo.;t .Jl;:i"' !:-=»m mu.s..:Les iy1ng neat. to tne 
.t.i:;i.:~~..:. :::J~.i .:~~ -

:~~i~b :nt! ~x~~rim~~t turtner, tne sci.ent1sts 
•=?i.tntcd pr~~u~s.Jr ~t!lls :ri.lm a~ identical strain ~f 
::v ... .:a. .... to prt!"•e~t tne rec1pittnt 's 1anune sysc.eat from 
reJt!:ting :ne i~piant. UnJer Ch~•e condiC\ons as aJCb 
..i:i JU pt!r ~~nt J: tnt? muscle r'!!f\)r•d· 

~organ's t"~h:nq1u• nas a long way co go be fore it 
;:an be used to treat people. llut these experi-nts 
snvw tnat tner~ is aore than on~ way to develop 
tre~t~~nt for innericed aulcle diseases. (Source: 
:lew S;:i.,ntut, 2~ lktober 1°'117) 

~ &.J"j c lo c agent • s genes are read 

me protein res pons ib le for triggering blood 
clo:s in the body has been cloned and its genetic code 
~r3cKeJ, researcners report. Tlle nev information, 
th~y say, could eventually lead to the developaent of 
• new cla$S ot antic1otting drugs to comb4t heart 
accacitc.s and scrOKes .. 

['he proto?in, called tissue factor, lS one ur 
eight major proteins involved in coagulation. !Jut 
unLiKe tne ocner clotting proteins, vnicn circulate in 
the blood, tissue factor is bound co cell membranes 
wi en in blood vessel lining•. llec.ause of the 
difficulties in working with such membrane-bound 
pr~teins, an~ because tne protein is present in 
e"treme!y minate quantities, tissue factor did not 
su~cuaai> easily co genetic analysis. 

Ti1e researcn was a col labor.at ive et fort by 
scientists at Yale University in New Haven, Conn., and 
the Mount Sindi Scnool of Hed1cine in New York City. 
n.e wor~ could leaJ to the development of antibodies 
or assays to measure tissue tactor .availability. :>uch 
t"sts mignt dete~t early signs of thrombosis - the 
oloc~ing of olood vesse•s due to unwanted clots - so 
as t" all""' t'!arly intervention with clot-dissolving 
drugs. The re•earcn c<>uld also facilitate the 
~isrovery of naC,lral clo~ inhibitors capable of 
olo·:fr.1.ng ..:JahulathH\ betore i.t even oeg1ns. 

And n"t ~urprisin"ly, tne amino ~cid sequence of 
t1H'-"' fa~tor 1s re1Mr;.ably different from other 
cLott1n~ fact~r1 - ev~d~nce tt\at tissue tact~r nas 
~eparate c"ll'·)lutL• .. rn.ary root,. ffnerea5 Jther clocting 
tJctors rely up1'n pr11t~~lytic ~ctivation ~y 

b Loo..t-:>orne f!'nzymes-. t i.&:i1Je fAct.or er lggers 
coa;;ul.lt11ln ln rt!sponsll!' t•l tis6ue (Jam.aK,e. It L• cue 
1.1st ot the b a~Ju<l r:l1.>tt1.0l( prott!tns- _,j nave Lt• 
liC.~nf'tic seq1it!nce i:•xnpl.•!tr.ly df!du'-.ed. (=iource~ 

~~. Vnl. 1}1, 1> AU!l'IH l'Jll)) 

A C'!'.Jm ·>t !\rLtiottl o;.ol·.">11:1.4t,. m;t'f navr: di•c,,Vl'!fCU 
.t n1•w way f,,r .1 ~l!n,. tt) .t.> ~lt r .~~r.•nt th 1.n~!I LO 

<11 ftert•nc c~l 1!1 - r>:1 l(f!rt~r.•t •n~ "'n0rm.al iae1ter.ger w.:.A 
iu .,,,..,mP. cr.llJ1 .md .i !lj>e.:1.t~r;alLy 1nur.tted mei11en""r MNA 
in ••fn"ri.a. 

ror a gene to become acti~e the double hellcal 
ONA of tne ccne must o.e cop1e.1 in~o .a aac-:n\nc, .sincte 
str31ld of •essenger it....,. {mll.'IA). Tne base sequen~e of 
t.ne mRNA a1tcnes c.ttt ba.se s~uen.;e Ot tnie cenc.. so 
tnat the mlt!'iA earries th" same genetic inforcation •• 
tne DNA ".aster- c\lpy".. Tn.e ml.NA tn~n a.J"es irom tne 
nucleus to the cytvpl&sa. wnere 1t directs tne 
aw,nutaccure of a pr~t~in wnose $Cru~tur~ l~cterm1n~4 

by its amino a.:id sequenee) depends entirely on th~ 
ba:se .S4!~ult?n-:e of u~~ ai..'tN.A. ~thl r.~u.~e of er • .!" ,~ne :•?.it 

gave rise to it. 

Th.at is vt••t normat ly nappens, but a r~:Sll?ari:.h 
ceaa, led by Lyn !:'~ell of the Me•iLcal Re5e•rcn 
Council's Clinic.al Research Centre in ~arr~. 
Middlt~ex, na• tound ~ [a$c1n•C1ng novelty lmpased 
upon that 'eneral sen~. 

The teae has ducove.,-ed a gene which yields a 
nor .. l ..a.MA 1n liver eel la:, but .an altere'1 or 11Slt&nt 0 

mllKA in intestinal cells. So one gene gives rise to 
two ..aN.\s, and therefor• cw~ difierent proteins, 
dependlng on the type oi cell it is lr.. 

Powell does not know now the b•se sequence of tne 
i»testinal iall:I#. is altered. It ••gnt nappen during 
the initial manufacture of tne •RNA, vt\en it is copied 
fr.,.. the DNA of its gene, or it might be tile r•sult of 
a modification of tne mllHA so- ti- after it nas oeen 
produced. 

Kovever it happens, it is an interesting genetic 
novelty in its ovn right~ out if it prove• to oe the 
first exa•ple of a general pnenomenon, tnen th• 
biochemistry texcbo\)lts wiLl nave to De rewritten to 
include this nev way in wnicn identical genes can do 
different things in different types of cell. 
(Source: New Scientist, l5 October 1987) 

No extra genes in Alzheimer's disease 

The search for a cure for ALzheime~'s disease has 
suffered a setback. Three studies nave failed to find 
any evidence that patients w1tn •he dlsease nave an 
extra co~y of the gene ma~ing tne abnormal protein 
that accumulates ln their orains. 

Alzheimer's disease involves the progressive 
degeneration of certain areas of tne orain, resulting 
in the intellectual de~astation known as dementia. 
Tnere is no cure. 

The cause of the disease is also a mystery; but 
ti ?re u strong evide1u.e that genes iai,nt be 
involved. In a small number of families, Al~nei1Der's 
i• intierlted~ any;.>ne in cnese f.annl iea n,as a 
50 per cent ch•nce of developing tn• disease if one 
parent has it. Earlier- :nl• year. ~eter 
St. (;eorge-llyslop and his colleag·1et at Harvard 
l'led1cal ~cnool found tnat the aifc;ted memDers ~t 
these families had a defeccive gen~ on cnromosome 2l. 

Ac about tnl! aaiae time, r~searcners in Che 
f~dcr.al Republi .... of t,;~rmany •nil t.ne US LJentLf1.ea tnr.
ienc making cne UY LO prutr. 1.n C•;mpooen t of • sub stance 
called amyL01d. [h~ .reas .>t aegen~r4c1.ni ''~rv~ 

cells, .:all~J senile pl.aqu~•. in tne ora1n5 ot 
Al£n~1m~r's p4ti~nt• n~ve • dens~ ~ore uf a~y~o~a .at 

Cht!1r centrea.. "fhe •:a.ylo1d ,~ne "' .11.so on 
i;nr.>moa11nte .l.L. At t.aeo CUAe mda/ tlh)ugnt it m1,nt t)e 
the •.ime .:as, i>r ar l~.alit ver1 :.l,,.-,. t.>, tne gen~ tor 
l4m1l L•l Ali.n~1cu!r'1. 

Pt::ople WLth Down'ait 1yndt•>mt.! aav~ an '-xtr .. .:opy of 
cnroaM.>lflm~ .J.L • .anJ tney -11 L dev ... ~•>P t1w 

chAr..acter11C1t;• o! Al~n•1.::ar-r"1 ·h:it9d•e ~t tnr.y live 
ll)ng ,.nou"-n. 

Al~hll!1•r'• po1t14!nt1 d(1 aot a•"e .1n eKtra. 
c11roiQ(J!h1111e. it tOt!V n•<J. .. I\ ~xtr.t '''Pl o! tu, •U1/~l"'t 

&enl!, hOW~"er, cnL" mq·,.nt "~CJunr t>r Ch'- '"t ... p.>11.t• o! 



aayloid in ;nc ~rains~: non-faailtal cases. Faai~1al 

ca:H$ s.ignt nav<! a '1<!fectiY<! vcrsiun .;if tne &enc, vtcn 
tne s.-e ca:a"cro;>l!ic re$ults. 

K.,.,ever, J.M. i><tlabar and nis colleacues in Paris 
rep.>rt<!d that in three patients vi.en enc non-faai.lial 
for• at tn<!! d1•cue, tnere was indeed an e:r.tra copy of 
enc aayloid cene. auc in Sept<!!mber, an i.nternatiOClal 
croup csrabl i.slled that enc a•yloi.d cene vu definitely 
not tne cene that vas defective in faatltal 
Alz11ei-r's. 

Sc. Ccorge-Kyslop and his colleagues also failed 
to filld any linlt betveen variants (alleles) of suspect 
&enes on chro9>soae 21, including the aayloid gene, 
and peop.e vitn the disease. They conclude that 
"neither gene is tne site of the rriaary defect 
caus i.ng Alznei.-r' s disease". Ltlte otner researcllers, 
~•ey sugge~t tluit aayloiJ accuaalates in the plaques 
for some reason otner tnan a simple genetic defect. 
MJ tnat means aicn aore research into the whole 
question of Vllat regulates tile production and 
deposition of aayloid. (Source: llev Scientist, 
l~ November 1~87) 

Alz.neiae~'s; A cancer-liKe mecnan~sa? 

Peter Davies, of tne Albert Einstein College of 
Medicine in l!lev Yorlt City, reported last year the 
first (and sci.it enc only) aarlter - a protein found in 
the brain tissue of Alzheimer patients but absent in 
tne normal elderly. Researcrers stilt don't ltnow wnat 
role tne protein plays i.n tne course of the disease, 
but '""re information snould be forcncoaing oace its 
amino acid sequence is deterai.ne~. That process .ay 
be coaapleced in a matter of months, Davies says. 

:teanWll ile, Davie" pres.need soae surprising new 
evidenc,. tnat :he ?rotein in question, called A68, is 
not entir,.ly untque to Al:cheimer patients, but is 
TOUnd in tne normal developing foetus and infant. One 
intriguing pussioility, h,. says, is that tne protein 
may be involv,.d in tne "prog:-a-d killin1" of brain 
cells tnat is cnara.:teristic of early bra1a 
development. Scientists nave lon1 knovn Chat during 
tne first years of l i ie the bra in MJ<,.s more neurons 
than it needs, and that many of tnese neurons ar,. 
s: stematically killed. Davies says Ao8 distribution 
in the iamaature brain is similar co tne distribution 
of cells tnat are kno..., to die during periods of 
?rogrammed killing. 

Tne prutein's reappearance in adults vitn 
Al2;1eimer 's may represent an error in gene regulation 
similar to tnat seen 1n certain c•ncers. Cancer 
involves tne repeated replication of adult cells as ii 
tney w~re sti•l in their early developaaent stages. 
Davies adds tnat sucn a mod~l :s compatible witn 
~urrent sc1ent1f1c ~nowle~ge ~oou~ ALznc1mer's 
disease, including the apparent c.;i11Gination .>f bot:. 
genetic influences and unidentified environmental 
factors tnat seem t~ play a role in triggering tne 
duease. 

Al2n,.imer researchers are finding increasing 
evidence of immune components in the brain, including 
T cells, natural killer cells and numan leukocyte 
antigens. tney say this suggests that thP. blood-brain 
oarrier ia.ay not be as impermeable as $cientist• have 
assumed, or tnac tne central nervous systea aay even 
nave its oWll indep.mdent i-.ine arsenal. (E:.tracted 
fr"" Sci~nce News, Vol. ll2, 28 November 1987) 

DlllA probet for spottir.s,_a f!ll!diaposition to cancer 

Tn,. use of OMA probe• to•••••• an individual'• 
i,,h,.r ited r isW. of developing certain for111a of canr.er 
~. tne aim ot a Sl.8 million, five-year contract to 
Integrated <Anetica (Fra111;.ngnam, Kus.) froia the 
Nat1onal Cancer ln,tltute. Tne proo"• vould analyae 

Che DllA i:roa b load saap:es f.,r t:ie preseno:e u1 
speci.f1c se&8ents of !)MA. -.noun as 0gen~ a.r1t.crs''. 
that have beea sn°"" to be closely linked co Jefectiv,. 
genes oet1eved to be related to cancer. 
(Source: Cbeaical Weclt, 21 Octooer 1987) 

Mova Pnar_c,.utical llaltiaore) will be&in 
clinical trials of a nev treataent for ora1a cancer at 
a nuaber ot US medical institutions. The treatment is 
based on a b1ode1radai>le pol:t..er - -de of 80 per cent 
sebacic acid and 20 per cent c:arboxy-pheno:r.y pro;;>ane -
that is i11planted in the brain •'ur ing sta~dard brair. 
cancer surgery. Tne polymer is destgned to deliver -
at a controlled release rate - the vi.del.v used cancer 
drug M,M-Ois(2-cbloroetnyl)-N-n1trosour~; at 
concentrations 10,000 tiaes ireater tllan is possible 
tllrougn injection. llecause tne polyaer is 
biode1rada~le, additional surgery is not required to 
re80Ye Ule iaplact. (Source: C."\eaical iieek, 
28 October 1987) 

Trials begin for an antilyapnoid cancer drug 

Scripps Clinic and Research Foundation (La Jolla, 
California) has started clinical trials on a new 
antilyaplloid cancer drug: l-cnlorooeoxyadenosLDe 
(2-CdA). The drug causes cnroaosoac brea~s in cancer 
cells, 11&1<1n& repl1cacion ••possLble. it is said co 
have lOOI toxicity and to be active against both 
restin1 and divtdin1 cancer cells. (Source~ Cnea•c~l 

~' 28 October 1987) 

Luag cancer genes located 

tblecular biologists have found tne ltey genes 
tnat, wnen daaa1ed, lead to lung cancer. Cnar 1es 11uys 
and hi• colleagues of the Stace University of 
Croningen, in th,. ~tner lands, and 11en Carr1tt of tne 
Medical Research Council'• liocneaical Genetics Unit 
in Loadon nave discover,.d tnat a stretcn of DNA is 
aissin1 froa cells in all foras of cne disease. 

The discovery is furtner ,.vidence tnat some forms 
u t cancer develop Wilen a pair of "tumour-suppressing" 
geaes aalfunction or ar,. lose. Suen a pair of genes 
probably produce some cne•Lc•l tnac controls tne 
growth of cell•. lf a small "point" mutation develops 
in one of tnese genes (one allele}, tne Ceil goes into 
a precancerous state. Tne prod .. ct of cne rema1n1••i 
functioning aLlel,. un tne otner cnro~~so,... LS enougn 
co s to~ the development of a fu ll-o lawn cancer. lf 
something happens co tne second a:lele - if it is 
lost, aay, during ~1v1sion - tne ~ell goes out of 
contrul and becomes cancerous. Cells in a 
precancerous ~:ate may d1v1de more frequently and tnus 
increase tne risW. of losing tne second allele. 

Suen a two-stage process accounts for tne 
development uf two rare nered1cary canc,.rs of 
cnildnoo<i, retinoblastoma and llLlms tuaiour. ln tnese 
dueas•H, a cnild 1nnerits one malfonc.tion1ng allele, 
and develops the cancer only if •n..,rhin! !Ar-~ !n~s 
wrong witn tne secund allele. Tnese cancers are 
called "recessive" b,.cause they r~main hi.Jden until a 
second "nit" unmasks tne 1nner1ted -.atant gene. The 
new research on lung cancer suggests cnac even a 
coanon cancer, vitn lice~ .. neredttary basis, can 
develop thr~u1h a ttmilar tvo-step proce••· 

Ever. though researchers have now identified the 
region of chromosome J that carries tne 
tumour-•uppreu in& gen ca, it vi 11 not b• easy co find 
the 1ene. 

Only one of the tu,..,ur-suppre111ng genes na1 yet 
been cloned. Rooert We1nuerg of the Ka11a:nu1etts 
institute of TecnnolO&/ recently isolated the gene 
tnac .. 1funct1ons to cause retinoolattoma. 



Rc:)~ar~n~rs .;ar~ also studying 11dum.1.n.ant 0 g~nes 

tn.at ~an activelv transform .a cell into a cancerous 
iJne. ·rhese g~ne~. known as oncogenes, vere first 
dete..:ted in si>me human tumours about 'i:a years ago. 
Twenty per cent of human cancers have an altered 
~ncogene Known as ras. Many more genes u.~derlying 
cancer nav~ yec t~'"be discov~red. 

A "cure" f~r lung cancer is still furtner off. 
!tuys suspects that tnte maltunct.ioning genes in 
c,\r,,,)Dl:Some J are just the fLrsc. step LD tn~ 

developm .. nt ~ f cancer. "After that tllere are many 
m~re cnanges Ln tne cells, "'1.ic:h vill .. ke it very 
hard to reverse tne proce;;s." the long searcl\ for the 
~ancer genes nas only just begun. (Source; 
!lev Sc ie:n is t, l 7 December L ~8}} 

Cancer gene gap mapped 

As cnromosome mapping techn1ques improve, more 
and more diseases are being linked to specific genetic 
~efects. Small-cell Lung cancer - a particularly 
deadly form of Lung cancer - became the latest disease 
to have its genetic origins identified, but although 
scio!ntuts stlll don't know what ca:ises tile genetic 
detect tnat leads to the di~ease,~esearchers wtlo 
dLscovered tne l in.t says· cigarette smo11.ing is a 
~.J.ndiC.ate. 

Tile researcn, wnictl points to a missing pair of 
genes on chroansome 3 as the cause of the cancer. was 
pedormed by scientlsts at tne National Cancer 
Institute and the Uniformed Services University of the 
Kealtn Sciences in betnesda, Hd., and tne Un1versity 
of Texas Kealtn Sciences .:enter in San Antonio. 
(Extracted from Science News, Vol. 1J2, 
10 ~ctober l987) 

N~~ compound against ovar \.an ~ 

New radi.oaccive ::ompounds tnat act like oestrogen 
can be targeted specifically at ovarian cancer cells, 
wnere they destroy en" genet1c material with letllal 
doses ~f radiation, according .o chemists at tne 
Argonne National Labor .. tory and tile University of 
Chicago. Tne new drugs are made by attaching a 
radioactive atom, bromine dUni, to syntnetic forms of 
oestrogen. In vitro tests have been successful, and 
animal studies are now under !,ay. Advanced ovar1.an 
cancer does nor respond well to conventional 
treatments - surgery, ctlemotherapy and radiat1on -
witn ... nly a :;; per cent cure rate, versus 75 per cent 
tor otner cancers of the reproductive organs. 

rne drugs capitalize on tne fact that many 
ovarian tumours need oestrogen for growth. Nearly 
)U p~r cen~ ~t ovarian cancers have increas~d numbers 
of oestro;ien receptors, molecules on the cell surface 
tnat capture oestrogen and draw ir into the cell. 
Once inside tile cell, the drug concentrates in tne 
nucleus, wnere tne bromine 80m is incorporated into 
the DNA. The bromine quickly decays, emitting lethal 
part1cles that CJamage t~e DNA molecule, breaking it 
into pieces and ~illing tne cell, according to 
<.. DeSombre of tne llemay In1t1tute at tne Univers1ty 
of Chicago, wllo is overseeing tne preclinical tests. 
Wn1le tlJmP. normal ovariar. cell• alao nave oeatrogen 
re<eptors and can be affected by the therapy, 
o.T. o .. Je1u1 of tne Univeraity of Cnicago notes that 
cancer cell• reproduce mucn faster and take up tne 
rad1oactive compound more rapidly th4n normal cells. 
(~xtrdcted from lndustrial Chemist, August l'J87) 

How tddiat1on cauaes cancer 

Radiation causes cancer because cells turn 
cancerous when failing to repair radiation-inflicted 
d .. 1wge, according to St. .\ndrew's University, 
Scotland. Trans location or accidental transfer of DNA 
t•' tnP wrong placr occurs vtlen cells try to mend 
~r»Ken onromosomes. For research purpous damage 

siailar to that caused by radiation can be lnflicted 
on cells by genetic eng1neer1ng tecnn1ques under 
laboratory conditions. (Extracted from Tile Times, 
11 September 19d7) 

lle\i compound effective against tumours 

A nev amino acid coapound is effective in 
preventing tne formation of tumours, according to 
researchers at the National Institute of Kealth, 
lletheada, Maryland. Tne compound, called pept1de-Ll, 
vas synthesi&ed in the laboratory and its potency vas 
demonstrated in test-tube exper1•ents and tests v1tll 
rats. tvo groups of rats were injected vith lung 
cancer cells. One of those groups atso received 
injections of peptide-11. All of tile rats vere killed 
three weeks later, and the ones tnat received no 
peptide-ll had an average of 51 lung tumours each. 
Those wno had been given high doses of the amino acid 
ca...pound llad none. 

Peptide-11 apparent~y prevents cancer cells from 
penetrating blood vessels and entering an organ, 
according to H.K. Kleinman. Ordinarily, to pass 
tllrough the blood vessel vall, a cancer cell attacnes 
itself to the wall -mbrane and tnen erodes it. 
Peptide-11 seems to prevent tne cancer cell fro• 
adhering to the membrane. Tile cell remains in the 
bloodstream, wnere it e1tller dies or is destroyed Dy 
the i.,..ne system. Existing antic3ncer drugs are 
usually toxic to cancer cells but can also damage 
llealtny cells. According to K1e1nman, peptide-11 nas 
been teate~ on a number of tu.aours and has caused few 
aide etfects. lt naa also Deen e!fective against 
laposi's sarcoma. Kleinman calls the drug 'very, very 
promising', Dut aads tnat years of laboratory tests 
may be needed before lluman trials begin. (Extracted 
from New York Times, lO Novemoer l~d7) 

Cancer cells and differentiation factors 

lliochemicals called differentiation factors may 
induce normal maturation of vnat woutd otnerw1se 
become cancer cells, according to J.J. Jiminez and 
A.A. Yun1s of tne University of H1am1 Scnool of 
Medicine. Cranulocyte colony stimulating factor may 
be a member of th1s mysterious class of substances. 
No one knows how many such factors there at·e or how 
they work. Unt1l now, all tnat nas Deen Known lS tllat 
tnere is some substance in extracts of certain 
ma111111&lian organs tnat can >nduce d1fferentiat1on in 
leukemic cells. The Miami researctlers w~rked with 
myeloid leukemia cells. A lack of differentiation 
factors may allow leuKemic cells to remain in the 
und1fferentiated state. Adding 1arger amounts of 
differentiation factor to leukemic cells induces more 
of tne cells to differentiate >nto normal mature wnite 
blood cells. Injections of the differentiation factor 
into rats llelped tllem to survive injections of 
leukemic cells. Caged cells within the rats' bodies 
were also sllO\n\ to differentiate wnen a 
differentiation factor was injected into them, 
lnd1cat1ng ttlat tne leuKem1c cells had not simply oeen 
killed off by an immune response. (Extracted from 
Science News, ) December 1~87) 

Research on animal genes 

&rain disease in cows 

Vets at the Ministry of Agriculture have 
identified a new disease in cows tnat is causing da1ry 
farmers some consternation. Tne fatal disease, vnicll 
they have cal led bovine spongi form encepnalopatny, 
causes deseneration of the brain. Afflicted cows 
eventually become unco-ord1nated and difticult to 
handle. The first ease was reported in 198~. Now 
tllere are 92 suspected cases >n ~3 nerds, mostly 1n 
tne South of tngland. So far 21 cases in 18 herds 
nave been confirmed. All are Fries1an/Kol1te1n dairy 
animal•. 



t\.) \iln~ yet kth>VS the cause oi the diseas.e but 
t.t\erll? <ire soae sim1l.irities vi.th .1 group of 
neurological diseases c;aused by tile sc-called 
"uncon·1enti1.Jnal slow viruses". This group of 
progressive Jiseases includes scrapie in sheep and 
goats, chronic wastittg disease in mule deer And 
tr&nsmissible mink encephalopathy. la h .... ns ku:.-u ;and 
Cr;,utzie!d-JaKob disease, botn i&tal neurological 
diseases, come into the same category. Tile pre~ise 
n.lture ai rnt! agents ..:~using Luis ,roup oi diseases i:. 
a matter J~ intense debate but all are infectious. 

Lik~ scrdpi~ ~nd the otner diseases, bovine 
sp.>ng<form cncepnalopatny is insiJious and progressive. 
A [armer is unlikely to suspect tnat a cow nas tne 
disease until it has almost run its course. Previously 
neaithy animals become hignly sensitive co noriaal 
stimuli, cney grow apprc~ensive and their movements 
uncu-ordinated. ln tne final stages the cows may be 
irenzied and unpredict&Dle and have co be slaughtered. 

Al autopsy, Ceral~ Wells and 11is colleagues at cne 
Central Veterinary Laboratory in W..ybridge, Surrey 
found tnat some areas of the brain were full of holes, 
giving it a spongy appearance. The pattern of holes 
snows ~(>me similarity with tnat 1.n tk1e other 
unconventional encephalopatnies. In all these diseases 
an 1mp~rc~nt didgnostic feature 1s the presence of 
proteinaceous fiDrils seen in brain extr~cts in the 
electron microscope. No one knovs for certain what the 
fl.Or 1.ls are - wnetner rney ar.e tne agents of rile 
di~eas~. a type of subviral particle, as some 
r~searcn~rs suggesc, or are a product of rne disease. 
·rnt? veterinary researcners ana.lysed tne Drain tissue 
ir<>m co"s tndt died fl om tne disease and found similar 
t1.orils. brain tissoe from healtny cows d1d not 
c·Jntain iLbr!.ls. 

.:i..::ic:ntists ac the s.~urO?Clth.-Jgcn~sis Unit will 
lo0k fvr evidence .:>f tr.1nsmission in experiments on 
a11c~, wn~te Weils and nis colleagues try to transmLt 
tne ..iiseast! in cows. lt Wlj, l taK.e at Least two years 
of experim~nts before transmission can be proved. 

:..inat i$ certain is tnat tne number of reported 
1:aseo; is increa.sill~ rapidly. Not all rep.>rts will turn 
<>'.lt t" oe o.:>vrne spongiform encephalopathy. farmers 
and vets mi~nt just be getting better a< recognizing 
symptoms. lf the di>e .. ~e turns out to be transmissible 
then it might spread to otber breeds of cows. Many 
count:' ies ban tne i~port of sn~e? trvm areas wnere 
scrapi~ occurs. (Source: New Scic:ntist, 

Nuvemoer l '.Id I) 

l..dc tac ing for drugs 

Ge~ecic engineers in cne US ha•1e: created mutant 
mic" tnat secr•!Ce a val.Jablt' human drug in the 
ic1n;Ji..t?' . .; r.ulk. The ~cientists say tneir technique, 
lh'< fir.H ever co turn lactation into drug 
m-!nutai:t11re, could makr. goats, r:ows or any lactating 
mammals into protein factories. 

Integrated Genetics, a oiotechno!ogy company in 
Framingnam, Massachusetts, and thP National lnstitutes 
of Ht!altn unvei.Led "trano.genLc" mice tn•t harbour a 
hum.ln genP. for expressing c issue plasmin<>gen activator 
(TPAJ. '"" protein can dusolve blood clots in numans. 

Until now, cnmp~n1es havr. been vying for tne new 
;pA market by creating the drug in vats of genetically 
alt~red micro-orga11isms. AL•n :;mith, a llritisn 
mol .. cular biologist who now directs re1P.arch at 
!n~~graled Genetics, said transgenic animals can 
'>uLproduc~ hact~ria or yeasts 10 b1oreactora by 10 to 
l!JU tim"•· 

Tne ~ciPntists located and cloned we gP.ne for 
producing TPA. Th"Y then fused it witn A regi<>n <>f 
the &r.nome that •w-itcne• gr.oe1 on and m1c:ro1nJt!'Cted 

th.ls "construct" into a f~rtiliz.eJ a\l\ISt t&I. •t tne 
siDcle-cell sta~e. Tile •dult ..,~se, £RJ oitspr1nc 
through five generations, integrated the cene and 
secreted TPA. (Source: l!i.tv Scient1sc, 
29 O<;tober 1987). 

Fe.ale calves cloned 

American Breeders anJ researcners at the 
Unive~sity of Wisconsin nave successtul1y cloned 
fe..ale calves. American Breeders, a division oi 
W.R. Crace, says tne acc'118plisnaent is a step coward 
reproducing t~e best traits of cenetically superior 
animals in dairy nerds. Kuclei ~ec~ taken frQe 
lb-cell bov1De eabryos and iaplanted in single-cell 
"'OV ine eggs fr- which nu.: lei llaci been removed. Tne 
eng_.,eered embryos were iaplanted in cows cnac tn,.n 
gave b.:-th to the calves. Multipli~ation <>f a single 
eaDryo is ;>otencially unl1•1ted, allowing production 
of genetically equivalent animals. (Extracted fr""' 
Cneaical Week, ~ Sept~llber l~dl) 

Lack of a protein lays down fat 

Not all fat people eat too aucn. Cert&in 
metabolic anJ genetic disorders cau.s~ JO~.sit1, 
regar~~ess of how mucn is consU1D1?d. A team of 
scient1sr~, a.t H.arvard ~d,caL S..:nool, ~-.>:itc.>n, nil.~ 

identified a protein called adipsin in rodents wnicn 
could provide ~ ~s~ful marK~r to: s~me ob~sity 
disorders. 

Adipsin is synthesized and s .. creted by 
cells involv~d in lipid met•bol1sm, sucn ~s 
ad1pocytes and sciatic n~rve cells (but not muscle 
cells). Tne protein colllt!S 1n two torms, w1tn 
molecular weights of 37 and 4it ir.ilodaltons each. Tne 
d1[ference dep•"?nJs ~n wnetner a s1.Jt!'-cna1n n;as a.n.:>ta11:r 
i;roup attached. 

Tne exact purpose of adipsin is a ~ic of~ 
mystery, even tn~ugn researcners nave ldentit1ed anJ 
cloned the gene tnat produces it in mi~e. One clue tu 
its function is tn- up LO 77 per cent of its sequen~e 
of amino acids is the same as those found in sucn 
protein-digesting enzymes ots trypsin, cnymolryps in oln,1 
ela<tase. Jo?ffrey !flier, bruce :;pie11elman and tno?lr 
respective researcn groups at Harvard, isolated 
a<1ipsin messenger aNA llllll.NAJ from tnree types of 
rodents. The first were genetically cbese wn1le tne 
second had metaoolic ooesity induced in Ln~•. by 
injecting mo~osodium glut•111ate (wnicn causes perman,.nt 
disruption uf tne hypocnalaoiusJ. Ine tn1rd type ""re 
rormal rodent' fattened on a "cateceria-cype" die-c. 

Compared with control animals, tne genetically 
and metabolically obese rodents nad levels of adips1n 
mRNA that were barely detectable and cnat could not be 
raised by lasting. in contrast, rodents on tne 
"cafeteria diet" had n<>rmel ~evels of adips1n mRNA. 
The cnanges in tne level of ad1psin lllRNA also 
corre6pond exactly to changes in the amounts of 
ad1p11n protein secreted by cne rodents. Tnu1 
obe•ity, cauaed by •heer gluttony, c•n be 
di1tinguished from tnat caused by genetic or 111eco1bol1c 
du orders. 

If tne same trend in adipsin level1 ~an be found 
dmong human•, tnen cl1is protein could Decome a u1etuL 
clinical 111arker for genetic or metabolic obe•ity. 
(Source; New Scientiat, 29 September 1987) 

Better animal model• f~r gPnetic defect• 

A new tec11nique, developed by University ot Utah 
b1olog10ta, pcrn,.p• will mai<e it ea11er t.> undet1ta11J 
why mutated gene• cau1e auch di1ea1e1 ~• cy1tic 
f ibroa 1• and muscular dy• crupny. Rue•rc11et1 want tu 
I< now, for inHance, vnet11er mutated genea underproduce 
or overprodu~e cr.rta1n •ub•tancea, 1uch aa en~ym~•· 



Evotntu.ally, the tecnnLqu.e, Yfticb ..... e. eood and 
D.ad ccnes inter~han&e•Dle, 9&f &llov rese•rcbers to 
rc.iucc the occurrenc,. of cen,.tic dise&ses in b .... as. 
tne7 &lso &ay be ao•e to place a&t&ted bue&a left'"• in 
sic .. to ..... vni~n of tne ~o.ouo cenetic d .. fect• in 
nu~S tn~y Ca\IS~ • .a~eor~iA& tO !lario R. CapeccftL. 

l:SLng ol 11ar1.atLUD Of CCDe tlter&py tb&t 
rcse.arcn,.rs first used in 1980 to produce • 
blac~-&nd-wnite--t1.a1red DOUSe b! injectinc • blacl<-ll&Lr 
sen .. into .an albino ... use embryo, Capeccbi aod 
ltLrlr. ll. Th-> .... s -t.ated tne nu ... n l:Lypox-tnine 
p .. osphoribosyl tr.ansfer&S,. (iU'aT) cene &nd 
successfully 1n1ected it into mouse stee cells. Ste• 
~,.lls are ....,ryo-deriv~ cells that nav,. not yet 
~~iditd wh.;at th.c~- v.ant to b~. 

The notxt step vill i>e to> in1cct th,. altered cells 
into mouse ~mory~s. wni~h v~uld then express tne 
... tated ienc. me c .. u insertion step, Thomas says, 
is diffi~ult, out Lt n.as be,.n don,. •n scv,.ral other 
L.aour~turi~s .. 

In huawns, tne a&t&t"d liPll.I gene ca..ses 
~esch-Myh.an syndr~. ch.aract,.rized by ... ncal 
ret~rdat ion .;inJ. sitl t ~ti l~ t Lon. including i inger 
oiting, ,.,,. touging .anJ n~ad banginc. rn .. noraal liPllT 
g.m~ p~odu~its ~n er.zy'IDll!' that ~onvcrts ~ nucle1c acid, 
'1!.Jninit. 1..ntJ pC'~curs"r~ for RNA .and DNA. [c is n""t 
1u\u..m wh)t r~Ju..:'- i1.1ns in tn'I? en£ymie c~u:.se tne synJn>mE. 

To ilti:~\)Cll.i,li.· lsn tn~ ca~n61t 1 W~-:c:h i and Tn\)a&$ 
~~nt ag~inst a co~n r"!r~cption ~sa>ng scientists: 
wti'l!:n DNA :s:crotnJ.s ate i.Ojt!..:t~d 1.ntu stem c:e:Lls. tney 
wilt r.anJ-.>mly ex.:.n.arg~ inf..,rmati.on with otber genes. 
out only l oi l •illion 1nc .. rcn•111,.s vill D,. corr,.ct. 
the: rtts.e~:-~ner ~ shJWe-d ttliat tne-y could 1ncre~se che 
num1>"r to l o: l ,uuu by using l.ug,.r strands an.i en.at 
tney could in.::rcas" tn" odds to even money by setting 
U? a s .. l .. ct1on syst""' tnat allows only tne cells 
unde:rgJ ing tne preferred recombination to l i11e. 

Tne two rese.archers plac,.d irJditi"d guanine into 
a dish of st""' cells. Tnose cells und,.rcoing the 
unwant,.J recuail>Lnacion d•ed becaus" tne KPR.I gen,. 
manufactur,.d an .. nz)'llU! chat tried to conv,.rt tne 
1a1>d•ti,.d guanin,. into RNA and OMA pr .. cursors. Tne f,.v 
remaining cells surviv,.d because they .ade tne 
precursors froia s1Uller building bloclr.s. It is not 
11.novn wl\y a similar proc,.ss is nae sufficient in 
n"aa.ans witn an.aced lil'llT g,.n,.s. 

~n•l,. tni~ procedure will allov 
intercnangeability between good and bad genes in a>use 
st"111 cells for experu11ental purposes, the samc 
tecnniques may be used in nu.an bon,. awrrov, vhicn 
would .... ke the cnan~,. only in th.at individual. 
Exchan~ing good g,.nes for bad in human st.ea c,.lls, 
nowever, poses tecnnical and ethical probl,.aa. 
\Sourc,.; Sci,.nc,. N,.vs, Vol. 1)2, 2l Move8Der 1~87) 

Res~mrcn on plan: genes 

ldentifying and i•proving nitrogen-fixers 

~razilian scientists ... y nave discovered a n,.w, 
acid-tolerant, nitrogen-fixing bact,.rium associated 
vitn sugar-cane - thereby .adding co the graving body 
of evidence tnat nitrogen fiX&tion occurs in grasses, 
as well as legumes. 

:;pea1<ing at .an internat11)n11l 1ympo1iu• on 
nitrogl!n tix .. tion hl!ld in A11gu1t at th,. lndonuian 
mountain resort of Cisaru.e, Jonanna Dobereiner (.a 
researcn 1c1ent11t with Br.a&Ll's national agricultural 
r"•rarch r.entrP., ~:HllRAPA) 1ai<I ti ... c 20 1crun1 of tne 
•uapr.cted ni. tr()grn-uxLng bac.:teriu• h•Ve now bef!n 
isolated from the roots and tne ace ... of tiv" 
•. ,~ar-c.inl! v .. r1"'1L1.e• from several location1 ... Tn"! 
L•~l.1Cf'!5 l(row on ;i purr. "11~01r.-cane Ji11C'- ntl!d1um 

ll 

c-t.•ining •a a&Cll &S )0 per c:e:at sucar. They hx 
n1t.rocca at • p11 •• l°" as l.a, waicll ~lll• 9o)St otncr 
b•c:tei- i..a. Dol>ereiacr s•ys tb&t ~n,. bacter i.• ac:t .. •lly 
use tne 1 .. car t.o prod .. ce ""''" aa>VAts of ,1ucoaic acid 
u • source of food. 

Tbcre arc only tllree lr.llOWD acid-lovinc b•ct.cri• -
fr&teurt11, ~l .. cooob&ctcr, and Ac,.cooacter - to wnicb 
tbc ncv i•ol•tes c:o .. ld be rel&ted. lloac of tbesc 
three. bouCYer, fixes n1tro1ea. rnc •c&&1~1an 
scieati•t• are now collabor•tinc vitb a llclcian tea• 
to identify c.nc ncv b&ctcruaa - ?relL•ln&r1ly n&etd 
Saccbarob•ctcr nitroc&ptt!ns - by Dl!lA &ud r ibosoaal llMA 
sequencinc. Tne &Ssays n&w,. already dcter•tncd tn&t 
it i• not Frateuri&, tbc ccnus vicn ~"ftiCll it 1n11rcs 
cne -.•t pftcodr.yplc characcer1stl~~. 

If confirmed, the rcae&rcb vill b•Y,. enor.., .. s 
implicat.iOGS for suc&r producers .around tnc vorld. 

Kev rH .. lts in -ppin& t!le cenome of a spec•es of 
libLzobiua bave implic&tions for tn .. orc&niZ&C.:KL of 08A 
in other aitrocen-fixinc bacteria. io tnis end, 
rea .. &rcll on lbizobi.,. pnas,.oli - tne sjl9Diont of tne 
C~allOD bean, Pbu.oolus vulgaris - is b,.in& conduct,.d 
by several scientists ac Heaico's C«RCr~ de 
lnvesti1aci6n sobre fLjaci6n de NLtroceno (Centr,. for 
tne !nvestL&&tL0t1 of lhtrocca FLx .. tLo>nJ. 
R&f&el P•lacios, vno vas the first to discover en.at 
K. pn.aseolL b•s sev,.r.al copies o[ nLtr~,,.n tLxLn' '""'" 
sequ,.nces, report,.d tna< thLS p.att,.rn of repeated cen,. 
s~quences LS common CL> ~e:,;~r.il.l ott1er spc:c. ies • .il.S 
well. Accordinc to P.alacios, tne presenc,. of r .. pe•t"d 
gene sequences is re~ponsLole for tr~uent ,eaet1c 
r,.colli:>in&ti~n wbicn can .alt,.r and ,.,en el•••nat,. tne 
sy.Dioti~ c•pabLlity of tne bact,.r•ua- P•lacLos 
expla•n,.d tnat en,. laclr. of st•b•lity b&s 1•porc•nt 
••pl1cations for tne pr .. p•ratioJn o[ n1tro>gen-fixrn& 
soil inocul.nts. He also stress,.d tne n,.c,.ss•ty of 
,.aininc o .. ccer ins•cht into nov a1cn .and in vn•t v•y 
1enetic infor .. tion is transfe~red betveen str•ins in 
tieid environ ... nts. 

To id.ontify specific cene functions, Palacios cut 
tne bacteri ... 's plasaid into s,.v,.ral frage•ents, wnicn 
he tnen reintrocluc,.d into R. phaseoli (cured o~ its 
plas•id) to ~~~ra&n~ tne function of e•cn fra~•ent. 
To study tile interaction of particul•r b.act,.rial gen .. s 
in th,. overall b•cterial-pl.ant ay.oiotLc relat1onsnip, 
Palacio'• co11 .. a111e, Frederico Sancbez, nu been 
introduc:inc specific-cen,....,..tat,.d bacteria into Dean 
plants •nd a tr,.,. l,.&11,.. (Lcuc:aena esculenta). Tnis 
proc,.dure snould ulti-.at,.ly p,.rait cenet1c ,.ngin .. ,.ring 
for iaprOYed cnar•cteristics. Ne&rer-t,.r•, a geno.e 
diagnostic kit is Dein& developed, ""1Lcn v11l •1lov 
breeders and farmers to deteraine vn .. tner • civen 
b•cter1u• ia a good nitroc,.n-fix,.r. 

Another syabiotic relationship b,.ing di1sccted is 
c.nat of an aquatic fern, Azolla, and its 
cyanob•cterial syabiont, An&b11en• azollae. Azolla 1s 
one of tne most co....,nly used n1trogen-f •x•n1 pl.ants; 
it is dif!icult to exploit co..,reially, however, 
b,.causc sup,.rior strains rarely survive transf"r into 
a n.ov environment. lut the bacteria •isnc. Accord1n1 
to Jae .. ~ flaainslr.i (Australian National University), 
the difficulty vitn de•~rmining the success of sucn a 
transfer has b,.,.n tne pn,.notyp1c 'LmLlarity aDOn& .. ny 
different Anabaena 1enotypea. 11 .. ~. with tne adv.ont of 
ONA hybridisation tecnniqu,.s, a r,.searcn t,.a• of 
Austr.alian, Fr.onch, snd Cnin'"''" scientists nope co 
surmount thls probL.,.. 

1'\e group bas d,.vl!lopcd threl! ONA pr.,o,.a to aLd 
1n the posLtive id,.ntirieation of Anabaena genotyp~•· 
Tne first prob,. - bas,.d on nifH and nofS nicrogl!nase 
genrs 1solat,.d from a non-sy;b1otLc AnAD .. ena 
(sp. l'CC iL20) - is able to dLfferentL•t• b..cveen 
Anabal!n• species. And RullLsCo (rinulosr-l, 
~-b1pnosphate c.arl>o><yl.ase/o><ygen.ase) .an.I rRNA pr.mes 



1solat*4 froe Ana~ystis ~idulaos can differ.-.tia:e 
betv~ different ..,,abaeoa i•olaced froa t~~ same 
A&olla plane Call vould appear the •- fr- a 
tas--;.c point .,f view). The tbird probe - l)ased oa 
a aativor Aaabaena pluaid s..Ofra&IM"t - pcraiu 
coaclusiwor identih.;:atioa of the nine Aaa.O,aena 
S->lotypes ltnoua to exist. (S..urce; lio/t',.cbaolop, 
v .. l. 5, October l~,7) 

Plants tbat live ia the .oar. estreec eavirOQ811ttlts 
are usually aclapted pnysiolocica~ly to ~ope. Nov, it 
sore•, tbe structure of sucb plants ah<> al~ers to 
cive tbeoo an advant•ce in tneir harsb conditi.><>s. 
That is tbe coaclus ion of t. llcllei.lly, "· Asllrat IDd 
C. Veltltaaap from the University of Liwerpool wllo 
stu4ied vitn a scanninc .. l .. ctrO<l aicrosC<r!)e tbe lea,,,es 
ot three species of era.as tbat cac colera:e salt. 
Tney collected Agrostis stoloaifera, llclcus lwtus 
and D.actylis clo.erata fr.,. an exposed sea cliff at 
.i\lltr•-'s aos ... on ARclesey, llort:i Wales, and c.,.pared 
theta vith leaves fr.,. plants fr.,. the university'! 
botanic c•rden. 

ln all tnree species tne sto.ata oa the upper 
s..rfaee of the leaves of the coastal plants vorre sunlt 
deeper into tne epiderais than those on the inland 
plants. Moreover, the researchers saw plates of vax 
an the cuard cel~s of the stoaata. 

4. stalc>ftifera and d. l~tus shoved other 
differences; the salt-sprayed A&rostis bad saall 
papillae - its upper epiderais, and cne ~leaves 
fr.,. the coast vere .. ch hairier than usual. These 
feat10res reduce tne per-ability of leaves to salt 
spray and so reduce the chance of salt enteri.n& the 
leaves, either throu&h st0toata or tnrou&" the cuticle 
of cuard cells. (Source: Kev Scientist, 
l) October 1'"1) 

Ultrasound used to fuse li.,,ia& celb 

Livin& cells can be fused usin1 ultrasound, 
accordins to u. Zi.,.raan of Wursburc (~G). AD 
earlier study used alternatua& electric current to 
fuse a petunia cell and a huaan blo.>d cell to fora a 
nev cell vith t.ne characteristics of a plant but also 
with the ability to produce haemoslobin. The cells 
prefer to be in a salty solution, hovC"er, t111ich 
conduct• the electricity too vell. lut the cells can 
be put i.n a salty solution and fused us inc 
ultra.sound. The technique ha.s vorlted vith muse cells 
in solution. An electric current is 1till used to 
force the cells into a strin1 like a necklace. 
Tventy-aicrosecond burst• of direct current tnen butat 
the cell 19e-.ranes lon& enou&h to allow the cells to 
fuse but not Lons enou&h for coatents to spill out. 
(Extracted froa New Scientist, 10 Dece-.er 1~87) 

Yaas help the .. elves to fertiliser 

One of tne sreat nope• of asriculture i• to aalte 
cr.:>p plants gr- :~ei.r ovn fertiliser. YaM offer an 
alternative "aelf-srown" bacterial ferti.li&er - on 
their leaves. 

Kost plane• of tne yaa faai>y, the Diascoreaceae, 
h&\fe lone tips at trh. ends of their leaves. These 
nelp to drain water froe the leaves durinc heavy 
dovnpoura. lut the tips also contain "&lands" buried 
deep insid<! folds runnins along tne1r aar11ns. The 
glands aneltcr bacteria. 

To find out wti"t rclat1onsn"p tne bac:teru nave 
to the ya•, L .lt. Miller and II. Reporter, of the 
itateLle-Ketter in& uboratory in Yellc;v Spnnsa, Onio, 
cu•u1cd cne l oravc1 of tile \ltos t At rican ya•, l>i<>scorea 
••n11Darcn11s. under tn' •icroscope. They also te•ted 
tnea che•ically tor sisn• of nttrosen fixation. 
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the tvo botanists found an inti .. te relatioasbip 
O.tvteD. bacteria and tile Y-· The cluda in tile leaf 
are boll- c:llambers coataiain& a-rous aicroac:opi.c 
aairs, •- of -icll are .-cud "ith a rao.ct of 
Gr--o.eaatiwe bacteria. Sli• exuded fr- the other 
~ira fills tbe bollow of the ellambers. The ti••~•• 
ar-d the clu.da au hi&ftly folded, pr..,,idins a larp 
surface throusa vnicb to absorb nutrient• oosio.1 fro• 
toe bac:t::er ia ao.oi t::r apped by the s l i•. The area is 
vcll plusibed vith v._.cular tissue for carry1D& avay 
nourish-nt to the rest of the plant. 

Killer aod leporter also foUft~ that plants 
deprived of tneir leaf Dacteria &r°" .ore sl...,ly and 
produce only a few yellowy leawes instead of the lush 
&reeD fOl l&lt of plaatS tnat arc infected VltA 
bacteria. The plant and tbe bacteria have a symbiotic 
r~latiO'lSllip, tile plant prowid~& the bacteria witn a 
protected bo.e and the bacteria supplyin& sCMle •ort of 
nout1sbaeat to tile plant. Yet :ne cla.ssic: test for 
nitrogen-fixation failed. !f tile bacteria were not 
fisinc nitrosen, wnat exactly are tnory pass1nc to tne 
plant? No one yet lt"°"s. Genetic en11neers, "°"ewer, 
Should be attracted to tnis relat1ansn1p that already 
benefits the ya•, Vb1ch is an iaportant crop in 
Africa. (Source; Nev Scientist, "J.'l October l'l,7) 

Genetically codified cabbaae 

Plantecb Research lnstitute, a J01Rt .,,enture of 
Mitsubishi and Mitsubisni Cheaical lndustries, has 
cenetically modified cabbase for the first ti• in the 
vorld. A ltanaaycin-resistant cene va.s .nserted into 
caoba&e vith a binary vector developed troa a caoDase 
mosaic virua and a vild strain of asrobacteriua. 
CrOMD calls produced by the inoculated cabbase caa be 
... to prt>duce buds. fr- vtaich can be sr<Nn 
kanaaycin-resistant cabbase. \Source; Technolo&r 
Upclate, 28 Sept~'lber 1987) 

Research on yeast and fungus aenes 

er-ia.g alpe for drup 

Al&&e sr- in "photobioreactors" aay provide 
druas for tbe fut..re. lritish researcn on cult..rias 
alsae in controlled condition• ia approachia& tbe 
stase vben it will be a comaercially wiaole 
operation. The products can be used lo produce 
.,,arious hi&n walue orsanic coapouad• for tne food and 
dru1 industries. Soae of tbe .oat pr.,.iaia& products 
that can be extracted fro• alaae are polyunsaturated 
fatty acids such as ecosapentanoic acid and 
saaaliaolenic acid. Alsae a.Ml fish oils are the only 
1ource• of the•e. They are videly u•ed as ~iet 
suppl~ecnt1, or to counter artnritis, for ex .. ple, 

fer .. ntation is ~ ti .. -hoaoured vay of proclucin1 
a val.aablc orsanic cheaical, alcohol, fr
•icro-orsanis ... The orsanis• involved in this case 
is yea.st, tlhich ia a funaua. Scienti4ta in the 
aicrobioloa departaent of Queen Elisabeth Colle&e, 
Loodon, have developed the idea one staae further. 
They are u•in& alsae to prwuce va1uabl11 product• by 
1r-in1 the• in tubes under controlled environaental 
conditic.IU. 

John Pirt, the head of the department, explains 
that the photobioreactors convert 1unli&ht •uch .ore 
efficiently than 1rov1n1 alsa• in open-air ponds, for 
exa•ple. Althou&" ponds are .,ch deeper and can, in 
theory, have a sreater deptn of aLsae to aosorD tne 
•unli&ht, photobioreactors can acco....,dste over 
200 t1aes the densities ~f al&••· This LS .. inly 
because the syate• is totally c. losed and a10ch easier 
to control. 

To crov •l&•• in a pnotobioreactor, all nutrients 
and carDon dioxide ... at be suppl ad. Kowever, none of 
tne1e .. terials can esca~ and their conceotrat1on1 1n 



tn .. cutture sulutL"4 can b .. coatr .. Uc.t for opt•
productLvity. T ... p .. rature, acidity and salinity of 
th,. soluti,.n can also be resulat,.d and contaainatioa 
vitn otn .. r strains ot alga .. can be pr .. vcat..O. The 
al,a,. can be harv .. st .. d continually by sedimentation. 
Oiygca, produc .. d as a vaste produc .. of photosyntn .. sis, 
can also be ~~ll~ct~d froa the reactor. 

Otn .. r pr,.ducts tnat ~an be a&d,. by a1,a .. Lnclud .. 
b~ta~arot~Be, ~ natyraily occurrinc yellow food 
c~louring vnicn LS now replacLn& tne syntn,.tic dye 
tartra&ine and oa .. red al1a can be cultured to produce 
a red dye, phyc .... rytnrin, wnicn now costs ilOO per 
thousandth of a graa. (Sour.: .. : Nev Scientist, 
l OctOOotr l'J111l 

Researcn on bact~rial gen.es 

Progress in f~rmientation .,1 biotin 

l1Lppo;1 z,.on (T.xyo) and Fr.men biotechnology 
c~p~y Tran.:i,~41? (Strasbot.:!"g), wruch nave been 
.:o-operating sin.: .. Septe.O .. r ~9115 to dev .. lop ~n 
efii.;1eru. r~ra.i?ntation route for vitaaio ti, biotin, 
repo>rted s.,..,. pr.,..ising results in a paper presented 
to tne oOtn annual .... eting of tne Japanese aiocneaical 
~t>ei4?ty. Resear~ners from the tvo companies say that 
tney nave expru:>cd rne i>io-:. g.rne of &acillus 
spna .. ricus, a bacillus that produces high levels of 
oiotin in Es~ner1c~1a coii, and that they nave 
~chieved impr~v~d ~i~tin synthesis rates. Biotin, 
sold as a suppleiaent ior nu.an and anLaa&l nutritLon 
~nd in cosa.?tLc pr~par~(Lons, c~....ands an annual 
market of SlOO mLllLon/year, say tne 'oapanies. 
{Source: Cneaaical Week, 2l October 1'187) 

Canadian ~oapany offers rnizoba.:teria 

AllelL1 Agriculture offers naturally-occurin& 
plant growtn-proa>ting rhizobacteria (l'GPI.). Allelix 
nas not a>di fied tne bacteria, but says tnat 
inoculating soil with the bacteria can improve crop 
yields up to JO per cent. Strains now in field triais 
can aid tne grO'..rtn of le&u•inous crops. Other strains 
•i&ht aid the 1rowtn of otner crops. How the bacteria 
aid plant 1rowth is not clear, but they appear to 
pr.,,.,te root growth, perhaps by suppressing har•ful 
bacteria or by producing caapounds that proa>r.e 
growth. Field trials at the University of Guelph have 
increased yields l-15 per cent for all crop types in 
all soil types. PCPI. producta could be on sale by 
l~'JO. Allelix estiaates the aarket st $50 aillion. 
(Extracted froa Ne"' Scientist, lS October 1987) 

Nev ant ib io uc 

Abbott Laboratories l\as developed a new class of 
antibiotic tnat innibits production of 
lLpopolysaccharide, a coaponent of bacterial cell 
me.Orane. Without lipopolysaccnaride, tne bacteria is 
unaole tu reproduce. Tne bacteria are also aore 
susceptible to conventional antibiotics. Tne 
bacterial enzyme tnac is innibited (CMP-KDO 
synthetase) was identified and cloned and its 
structure determined by 1111l. Once tne structure vas 
knovn, scientists d,.signed an inhibitor to aiaic the 
enzyme's natural target. Tne affected enzyae is 
unique to gra..-ne,ative bacteria. Researchers still 
need to develop a vay to del Lver the inhibitor into 
t~e bacterial cell. Carriers now being tested ~o not 
enter all gram-neg;1tiv• bacteo• equally effectively. 
Once inside the cell, tho innibitor is cleaved by 
otner bacte:1al enzyme•. Tne carriers nov beLng 
tested are ala" very snort-lived in me hu-n body. 
(t:xcucteol ir.>m ~.:Lenee News. l'i s .. pt .. nmer 1'181) 

~actf!r 1a h~ve oeen 11olated to r~duce large 
.anaount• of tr.rr ic irl)f\ to cne magnet Le 1ron ore 
iugn,.titf!, f,.30:., i>y ().It. LoVll!y, G.L. Nord and 
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E.J.P. Pnillips of US Geological Survey and J.F. Stolz 
of tne University of Massachusetts (Amnerst). The 
bacteria, GS-li, are the first organis .. tllOWD to 
eftectively couple 01i.t.tion of organic aatter to 
reduction of ferric iron during growth under anaerobic 
conditioas. The bacteria produce tvo aoles of carbon 
dioxide and reduce ei&ht aoles of ferric irOD to 
ferrous Lroa for every aole of acet~te tney oxiGL&e. 

Unlike aasnetotactic bacteria, CS-lS or1anis .. do 
not respond to an applied a&l"rtic field, suggesting 
that aagnetite is foraed outside the cell froa ferrous 
irons sent across the cell ee8brane. The researcners 
belLeve that tne bacteria's novel ... tabolisa aay 
account for .. cn of tne aal"etite in oxy1en-oe~leted 
sedi.,.nts and in ancient iron foraations and 
nydrocarboa deposits. (Abstracted with per•iss•on 
froa Cheaical anc En ineerin Nevs, 2) November 1987. 
Copyr•&ftt l'I~ Aller•can Cbe••cal Society) 

aacteriua used to breed root cultures 

Louisian~ State University researcners use a 
bacterium co oreed root cultures for tneir valuaole 
elements us~d to aake drugs, fragrances, dyes and 
pesticides. Left on cne1r '1VIL, plant roots often d~ 
not develop fast enougn to be coamercially useful. ay 
expos i.t& plants to a bacter Lua tnat causes na uy root 
disease, researchers nave be.rn able to get plant roots 
to overproduce the hormones tnat stimulate root 
division so they rapidly grow hair-like rootlets. Tne 
roots are tnen cnopped off, treated with antLDiotics 
to kill the bacteria, and rai•ed as root cultures that 
1row virtually without end. Plant roots that aaai.e 
pesticides are currently bein& tested, buL a n..-,er of 
sweeteners and tragrances aade by plants such as 
jasaioe, licorice and sandalwood are also bein& 
considered. (E&tracted froa Business Week, 
7 December 1'187) 

Deep sea microbes fix carbon without Light 

A teaa of American scientist• has showo 
experiaeotally that some aarine organi• .. can fix 
carboa directly usin& sulphur. 

liolo1ists have known for soae years that 
habitats rich in sulphides, sucn as terrestrial hot 
springs, support large number• of bacteria. Tnese 
aicro-organ~as acquire tne1r energy to convert 
inorsanic coapounds to or1anic coapounds, not froa tn~ 
Sun, but from tne oxidation of nydrogen sulpnLde, a 
proceas called cheaosynthesis. Tne general equation 
for tne process is~ 

COz•H:zS•H;iO+Oz--+( CH;iO )+H:zS04. 

Tneae bact,·r1a, lir.e green plants, are prLaary 
producers. They also ~ccur around hydrotheraal vents, 
not spots on the deep ocean floor, eitner living 
freely or in close association vith animals, sucn a• 
cla .. and tube wor... Tnese "cneaolitnotropns" could 
for• the base of tne food cnain at vents, providing 
nutrients for other animals in tne co....,nLty. 
Scientists studying the co....,nities around vents have 
assuaed that thu ia probably tne case for .,.., ti-. 
Reaearcners have anovn that a aarine animal can fix 
carbon us in& sulpnur coapounds. (Journal of 
Experimental Biology, Vol. 133, p. l). 

James Cnildreu and nis colleague• at tt.e 
University of CalifornLa, Santa &arbara, p,.rforaed 
tneir exper iaents on Soleaya reidL, a burrowing, 
gutlH• elaia tnat h.u syiabiotic 1u1pnur-01udizLng 
bacteria in its 1illa. Tnis particular cla• lLVes, 
not in the deep •ea t>ut in sediment• ocn in sul~nur, 
sucn as tne effluents from pulp-iaills and around 
1o:va11e outtalls. l.ast year, Hark Powell and 
~orge Somero of the Scripps 1nstituuon of 
Oceano,raphy at La .Joi la, C1Jliforn1a, snowed tnat tne 
firat step 1n sulphur oxLdation takes place in tne 
clam's own t111ue1 ratner than in tne oacterLa tney 



nouse. This rea~tion provides ener11. ia tne for• of 
..,l .. .::11lcs ->f z.tenos Lne tr.phosphate lATPl, to en.able 
:he bacteria to fis ca-b.,... 

The rese•rcnotrs proposed taat the clam 
osidises sulphide in its tissues and ~ ierates ATP 
in the process. Another aa1or prod~~· ~· tne 
reaction is thiosulphac~. wnicn is tran •• ~rced to the 
bacteria livia& Lft tne claa's &ills. Tfte ~acteria 
further osid1~e tne thiosulphate to sulphite, and 
proo~iy also to sulphate. 'nlese reac:tioos also 
,enerate ATP and tne eleetron carrier MA!>(P)K, which 
provide tne eaercy to tis carbon. lf the 
concentratio>ft of osyg.en is coo low or cnac of sulphide 
too ni&ft, the sulpn1de difiuses into the aa1aal's 
tissues and blocks tne action of cytochrome c osidase, 
one of cne eaz,.es essential for noraal aerobic 
-tabolism ia tne claa and tne bac:teru. Norul 
-tabolisa tnen st..,ps. (S<>urce~ Nev Scientist, 
2:./ ll Deceabu Ull 1) 

Resear~n oa v1r~l gene5 

kierpes latency IUkes 11anci-sense" 

A oackv~rds ,..,.,.tic ... ssa&e aay be the reason Wily 
herpes siaples viruses lie doruat between occasional 
atLacics on cnei.r t\u~a. hosts, scientLsts reported t!\is 
wee~. Because sucn latency periods are cnaracteristic: 
of genital herpes and cold sores, as well as soae 
other viral dise~ses like sningles, the researchers 
say tnac furtner studies on tne unusual gene aay 
sugg.ut a way to keep inactive those viruses that 
persist in the huaan oody. 

l t is ve ll established tna t once a person is 
infected with nerpe~ siaples type l viruses, the 
viruses "rest" - or at -st gr- very slowly -
somewnere in tne nerves throup.out life, waiting to 
reactivate and alllbusn the host vitn painful ati:ac:lu. 
Why and now the viruses re-in in.ac:tiv~ is of 
consideraole interest ia ter111 of public health. 

Scientists at the Hational Institute of Aller11 
and Infectious Diseases (lilAID) in aethe•da, Maryland, 
hUi>ted for d"raant nerpes siaplex viruses 1n facial 
nerve tissue taken from cadavers that did not nave 
signs of active herpes infections. The NIA.ID group 
found large amounts of II.NA siailar in structure to a 
previously identified viral 1ene that forces infected 
nose cells to produce a viral protein called ICPO and 
helps regulate subsequent steps in viral replication. 
but tne new RllA vas a mirror i .. ge of tne ICPO gene, 
and therefore is what geneticisu call "anti-sense" 
llliA. 

The NI.AID researcher•, with collaborators froa 
tne Ottice of the Cnief Medical Examiner in llalc1more, 
say that tne anti-sense RNA may cause latency by 
eitner blocking activity of the normal viral RNA, or 
coding for a protein that interfere• with virus 
growth, if tne RllA turns out to be a regulator, it 
would be cne first ti111e such a mechanism would be 
demonstrated o•tside bacteria. 

Tne current stud;· is .an extension of worlit in 
laboratory mice rep..rted earlier chi• year by 
University of Cal•fornLa researcners in Los A&lgeles 
and Irvine, More r.xperiment• ... ~t be done to pr<Ne 
vhetner tne anti-sense RNA u really t.>e key factor in 
eatablLsning and nwintaining latency, •nd whether Lt 
collM!s frOftL tllf! v 1rus. The approach also aay be useful 
in studying factors I 1ke strus, V11ich •• known to 
reactivate tne nerpes virus and in studying latency 1n 
oth~r vira~ infection•. (Extracted froa Science News, 
Vol. 112, 5 December l9U7) 

~erees v•ru• transplanted witn organs? 

The v Lrua cau• in& genital nerpu apparent Ly can 
be transfured to tran1plant recipi•mU froa 
contam1nated donor org3n1 and ti11ues, say scientLat1 
froai tne University of Hinnesota Hospital in 

Minneapolis. Altnouch tile stress of organ 
craasplancation bas bee• kn....,. to reactivate Latent 
~erpes viruaes in a previously infected patient, 
Jiss-in&ted herpes infectLOAS seen in t- traaspl-t 
recipiettts ac tne Minnesota nosp1tal were caused by 
viruses in tile donated orsans. ll\e transpl.oted heart 
aad paacreas were suspectotd atcer tne tvo patients -
previously un•nfected with herpots siaples virus 
type 2 - develo!""'d severe nerpes infections of tne 
blood and liver. One of ~ne patients eventually died 
fr..- the 1nfect1oa. Subsequent test1n& of blood 
samples from the donors snowed a ;>tevious •nfectioa, 
suc&estinc tnat tnis virus aay .,.¥e froa tne genital 
site and beco- latent in other areas like the donated 
or,aas, says Jotsse L. aoodaan. E•rl1er t~LS year, 
siailar transaission occurred in two kidney reclp1ents 
LQ P1ttsburgn. Alth-gn t.hLs type of viral 
tra.,saissicn is very rare in :~e transplant field, 
care shoulo be taken wnea orsans or tissues iroe 
infecteJ donors are used. (S~urce: Science lievs, 
Vol. 132, l1 OctoDer l'ld7) 

Viruses in searcn of "compatible" diseases 

Despite -ssive efforts oy •edical science to 
aac.cri dLseues wi.c.n spec a. fie c•u.ses. ate" •1ents, of 
disease can appear vitnout warning and disrupt any 
scientific self-confidence. Tbe viral cause of AIDS, 
for exaaple, existed for aany years, yet researchers 
only receatly identified tne nu..,. ,.......,defic•ency 
virus (HIV) and its devastating results. Scientists 
nave ... pnasixed tl\at there are otner "new" viruses 
whose c09plete -dical consequences are undis.:overed. 
These viruses iocl:.de those tnat uy be respoosible 
for foetal deatb, tne controversial cbronic fatil\le 
ayndroiae aad lyapll node cancers. 

One such agent, n.-n parvovirus 1119, was "a 
virus lookin& for a disease" until 1981 - v!left it was 
first associated vitb aplastic ~ris;~, a sbutdovn of 
tne bone .. rrow's production of blood cells, •ays 
Larry Anderson of the Centres for Dise••e Control 
(CDC) La Atlani:a. R.e•earcners later tied toe virus to 
severe sltin rune• and arthritis. 

This year, says Anderson, reports indicate tnac 
tne virus also .. '/ be re•poosible for •o- foetal 
deaths, •• veil as for bone .. rrOll failure •-ng 
patients with defective •-e systeaa. Scientists 
now think the threat of parvovirus 1119 aay be -st 
severe for A1DS patients, Who cannot defeAd the•elves 
against additional infection•. Studies are under vay 
to detera1ne the prevalence of Ill'} infection in tne 
ceneral population and to confira the link between the 
virus and speci fie disease•. 

lbe nuaan 11-lywphotropic herpes virus (HIJLV), 
first described in l'J86, is another esaaple of a virus 
vicn an inco•plete -dical history. The virus u 
unusual in tnat it is released fros infected cells in 
-mbrane-bound ~ackecs, rather tban tnrougn di•ruption 
of the cell. lklt this lack of cell "lysu" ourinc 
H&LV infection does not aean the virus 1• harale••· 
Preli•inary studie• by Zak• Salanudd1n of the National 
Cane.er Institute and otners have found HllLV in 
patient• w1tn various lymph node cancer•, altnougn no 
direct ••aociation between tne virus and malignancy 
n•• been e1tabli1ned. 

Scienti1ts are developing an assay for a herpes 
virus tney recently ieolated, vnicn appears to oe 
identical to the Hlll.V found by Salanuddin'• group. 
U1ing tne te•t. the 1c1cnc1•t• iate tracK1na enc v1.ru•, 
Wl'licn tney call hu,..n nerpes v1rus VI (HHV-Vi). 

Antibody production again•t HHV-VI apparl!tltly 
peak• •o•CL•" early in Life, tnen "dwindles"•• a 
person •&e•. Deapite iu apparent affinity for 
children, the virus is being considered, alona with 
!pstein-~arr viru1, ••a poasibLe c•u•• of tne adult 
condition called chronic fat1gu• syndroae, which 
1c1ent1st1 ••y ,..y or ,..y not De • d1•t1nct •d•c•l 
du order, 



Otocr '•rly .tac.a susscst tbat IUIY-Vl caa l>t 
seJLu&Lly cr-s•itcot.t. -d coat 1a cot Jtatral 
populat1oa.. v-n .are -re likely tb- -• co be 
inft.:tt<i. M•.>tn,.r curi.o>us aspect of cbe Dtv oerpes 
wir"" i.s tnat it app.artatly inh1bits HtV replicatioa. 
in c,.Ll cult~r,.s b/ )U per ctnt. (EJLtr.acted fro• 
S..it:tc,. !Cevs. V.>l. UZ. L1 Oct®tr 19&1! 

V1:us,.s i11&ct1wated by 1nad1.ati.oo vtll fora toe 
basis of a "'°" pot,.ntial tberal'l' for people vtlo .are 
iafected by KiV but baw,. not yet dcw,.10,..d aay 
syapto-. lf tilt hr st c .. su .art successful. cbe 
pr~paratioa c~~1c act as a vaccine in uninfe~ted 
;>e.>plt. 

llcsear.:i\ers 1a California bope to beaia testi.a& 
tbe therapy on b.,..as. subject to approval by tbe Food 
ud Druas .W.inist:atioa. of tile us. Doctors at tile 
Uaiversitf !leJical Centre in Sacraaento bave asked for 
~U vol ... ceers for tbe trial. oa.ly balf of ....,_ vould 
receive rt•e coerapy. The preparatioo tbat t.bese 
people vill receive vill coa.taia HIV coat bas been 
irradiated so tllat it is inactive and unable to infect 
cells. Scientists at tbe University of Califocaia at 
Davis vill cneck each batcll of irradiated viruses to 
ensure coat is pure .... 4 aoniafective. 

Tne c-puy Vllica vill pro<luce o:.Ae preparation is 
the 1-ne llesponse c.,rporatioo of La Jolla, io 
Cal1rornia in collm>oratioc vitb Joa.as Salk, bead of 
tR,. Salk lnstitute, also in La Jolla. Salk developed 
a vaccillt consistia& of inactivated vbole virus 
•&&inst ;><>lioayelitis in 19S~. (E&tracted froa 
l!lev Scientisc, l October 1187) 

ba~ies aay be at lover risk tnu first tboufibt 

lnforaac1oa on tne likelihood of u infected 
voaan ~ssina MIV infection to her unborn cllild is 
nard to come by in tile West because so fev 
heteroseJL1&als are infected. One study, in iO.iinburJb, 
of cn1ldren born to voaen Vllo are intravenous dru& 
users, found that the rat,. of transaissioa co the 
cniid u aoout )ll per cent. 

Results trom Zaire, nowev~r. fro• studies of macb 
laraer nUllbers of v-n, susgest that tile rate of 
trans•ission aay be of the order of 2) per cent. tile 
researcn also suagested that tile vooaan is -re likely 
to tcans•1t tne virus 1f sne has AIDS, or severe 
disease related to HIV inf~ction, than if she is 
1nfected but asympto-tic. 

aesearcners vitn Project S•da in ltinsnasa, Zai:e, 
and colleaaue• from the us. studied voeen atcendin1 
two hospitals in the city. At tile Maaa Yemo llospital, 
which serves a relatively poor pare of ltinsnasa, tests 
showed that ll2 0.7 per cent) of o,000 pcesnant vo-n 
were infected with HIV. Of tile 332, SO pee cent had 
AIDS, and L) per cent had d1s,.ase attributable to 
HIV inf,.ccion. 

T~e researcners, Led by a. N'Caly, vent on to 
tesc 70 of tne children born to infected aothecs, at 
delivery. for antibodiu of tne type known as l&K, 
which would sug,est thac tile children vece tll ... elves 
infected. (Ant 1bodies can cross tile placenta, but 
only I&C .entib~dies, not IaK.) Tney found that 17 
(2~ p,.r cent) of tne 70 babies had l&K antibodies. 

Sever. montns Later. the researcher• followed up 
Che or11inal test. They f,und that 18 per cent of the 
cn1ldren oorn tn infected 1110thers had died, c-pared 
vicn <>nly I P"r cent of children born to seco-nesacive 
.atncr1. 

The rnur<h u still contLr •• una. There may also 
be a risk o! •nfect•on via breast ••lk, Vhicn th••• 
stud••» do not take into •ccount. (Source: 
llev Sc ient uc, L ~ October 1'1111) 

AIDS aotbccs'-.ilk c1sk 

ll'>tbecs icafectcd "ita. tile A!DS virus could pan 
tftt disease - co tneir inf-ts la DecveeD l) to 
SO per cent of cases, accordi•' to recent •uiatstiwe 
cwiocnce revealed oy tac World Ilea.ca Or&an•sat1~n 
(VllO) as a ::-csult of its June Coa.sulta:ioa oa 
accasc-Fecdlft&/•r .. as~ !tila aD'1 lllV Infcctlon. la v1ev 
of tbe i..,.rtance of br•ast •ilk and breast-fccd1aa 
for toe bealtb of infants -d youn& coildren, and of 
cne iacrcasin& prevalence of 11.u...,. •-dehc1cncy 
virus {IUY) in .. ay parts of tbe vorld. WllO"s Spcclal 
Pro&raaooc on AIDS aad its Diwis;oa of Fa••ly llcaLtll 
or1ani&H t.bc miNtLn& in June t~ re-wicv ~urren.t:.y 
available iaf«-tioo. 

VllO says t.bc c islr. of t cacs•iss ion -1 depend on • 
iwmbec of factors Laclu4in&~ tile tl•1D& of tbe 
DOtber's KlV infection; tile -tnec's i..,..nolo&ical 
aad overall bcaltll status; ber parity and 

iatcrcurrent infectiO<!s; and ocher ~ssiblc facto~•· 

Tr_.llisaioo of lllV fr- infected DOtbers co 
tbeir infata -y occ..r before, ducia& or snortly 
after birtll. That lllV could be tr•••itted tllr-&b 
breuc-feedina/breast •ilk is supported by a report 
coat lllY can be culcurt4 froa breast •ilk fr-
1.Dfectcd -taus. A aubsc .. cial ca-er of lllf .. u 
born to infected DOtlltC8 bavt been OCcast-tcd vitll-t 
tbcir boia1 -Y evidence of acquici.a& IUV infection. 
On tile ot.ber b-d, there are a fcv reported cases 
were -t.ber• Dec- infected pose-part- tnroup 
blood cc .. sfusions, and vberc tlleic infants, in turn, 
l>tca- 1.Dfecte4, pos•1bly tllc-p brcast-fccdina. 
lbis does not necessarily imply, bovever, tllat sucb 
crans•issioa occurs a-& motner• Vllo were 1.Dfecced 
vitb HIV before or clurin& prcp-cy. 

tile i1111UAoloaical, autritioaal, payclloaocial and 
cnild-spacin1 bcaefics of breast: •ilk/occasc-fecdiaa 
are vell rccoo&i&ed aad boe been reflected 
iacreasi.aaly in natioa.al -d international policies on 
.. cecnal and cnild nealtb. 

aceast •ilk is also i•portant in pccwentina 
inteccurrcnt infect.ions vnica. could accelerate 
pcoarcssion of HIV-related disease in already infected 
infants. tllerefore, its i•~occance foe cne sucv1val 
and developaent of infants and youna children snoulo 
continue to be -p•asised in all nealtll ano autcttion 
pol ici.es. 

In Aupist, the Special Pco1ra..e on AlDS 
announced cnat over 'US LJ ••llion nas been raiseo foe 
AIDS pceventioa. and control activities in the coaina 
year foe Etn•opia, Kenya, avanaa and Tan&an1a. Tnese 
countries join U1anda in hav•n& acnieved full fundin& 
foe tne fLrst year of operation of coapcenens1ve 
national AIDS pco1raaoocs. The funds v1ll ensure that 
scarce cesoucca• ace not diverted fro• otnec ••pert.ant 
health pc1ocit1es. (Source: Develomnc Foe ... , 
Vol. XV, llo. 9, Nove.oer-Dcceaber 19 

Dc.entia may strike before other sY!pto .. 

Evidence is accumulatin& that the human 
i1111UnOcltficicncy virus aay dama1e tile ora•r lon& 
before ai&n• of disease sucfsce elcevhece in tile 
body. Changes in benaviour, .e110ry and control of 
.ov ... nc can appear relatively early in the course of 
infection. It also •••M that the .. ra•n beco-• a 
principal cesecvoic foe tile virus •oon after infect•on. 

Teats on patients vith eary sympto .. due to HLV 
infection, sucn as Lympnadenopatny (persistently 
swollen lymph &Lands), have shovn U&R• of brain 
dueaH . 

It •• difficult to tepacate those ayapto .. that 
ace due to HIV from tn• ptycnolos•cal affects on 
people vno know tnat they are infected. Another 
pcobl•• is that ta•t• of .. mory, con~entr~t•on and 



psycn....,tor ao1l1ty ac..S turtncr refinceent. 
!&one tne less, enc a•a1laole results are vorryin&. 
Otte di.fticulty is nov to deteraine tbe ability of 
scropositi•e people to cope vicb bisb-perfoc ... ce 
J~S. the US forces bavc bepn their -.. studies of 
tteuropsycnolosical effects a-c seropoeiti•e 
incli•i.4u&ls. Soec results of studies - ci•ilians are 
already a•ailable, h00te•er. 

Uelike Al&ae19Cr'• disease, tlbicn affects tbe 
cerebral cortez, AIDS de..cntia results pr&.arily froa 
u.acc to tbe 4eep structure cf the brain. lbc 
central vnite -tter of the brain is .,st •«Yerely 
affected, particularly tne basal , .. &lia ... d 
tbal_.. Imasin& techniques suCb as co.putcrued 
t...,sr.apay and -snctic re•--c• i-sins •
enlarse..cnt of tbe furrOYs - called •ulci - on tbc 
surface of tbe orain, ... d of the •entricle• (cawitie•) 
inside it. 

A •ariety of s,.ptoes result frOll these 
abaor-lities. First, affected people aay experience 
difficulty in coaccntratins or in perforauas caaplex 
sequential -ntai tasks. They -y bawe to read 
parasraptls seYer.al ti-• in order to uader•t....t tb-. 
They bee- confuseo by tne plots of tel...-ision 
prosr-s. They complaiia of aissi11& a;>poini:.e11u and 
start keepi.as lists to aid their sbort-t•ra ..caory. 

Early aocor s,.ptoas usu.ally i11•ol•e tbe less, 
resulti111 in cl...,.iiaess, veakaess aDd altered sait. 
Handvritins -Y cn.anp. Sufferers .. , drop thuap 
.,re fr.,.ueratly. khavioural chaoses include apathy, 
loJss of spocu:meity, social vitndraval -d cbanp in 
personality. 

Euaiiutions for AIDS dcaeratia coaplu: usually 
i.iacludc stantbrd tests for iacurolosical iapairaent. 
Affected indi•i.duals t.aite looser to put srooved pess 
into the noles on a b~rd. They are unable to 
re.,..,er series of di.sits. They are slav to respond 
to sti-.li, vhetner vi.th speech or aov.-nts. For 
example, they flYJ ha•e difficulty in ..vills c:heir eyea 
to focus on an ob jcc t • 

As the iapa uaent prosresses, tne patient beco_. 
•ute, confused an~ 1nconcinerat. 

Scientists arc sradua~ly besinning to formulate 
theories about hov the virus .,.di.ates these effects on 
the nervous sys tea. Several researcners have shovn 
chat the virus enters the ~rain in .. c~opa.ase•, large 
aobile cells of the i....ne syate• tnat fi&l't 
infection. Accordins to the "Trojan Horse" 
hypothesu, infected ucropt1ase1 cro•s into the brain, 
per hap• in response to an in feet ion sucn as 
cytoaegalov irus. Once tnere, these ccl l• harbour cne 
virus. Such infected aacropnaae• .. , be tne origin of 
tne .al>nor .. lly larse cells vi.th .. ny nuclei vnich are 
so.etimea present in the brains vi AIDS patients. 
These "aulcinucleated s•anc cells", as tney are 
called, rese.,le cells in laboratory cultures that 
fuse ,;osetner vnen infected vi th HIV. 

David Ho, of the Cedars-Sinai Medical Centre in 
Los Ansele•, and nu col leagues lloaer Poacranc& an4 
Joan Kaplan, have sussested cvo hypothe•e• co explain 
hav the vLrus does its da .. se. Firac, the infected 
-crophase• •i&"t rel•••• toxic cheaicals. These 
sub1tances aignt da-se the nerve cell• of the brain 
and tne ,1ial cell•, vhich protect the nerve calla and 
.. nufacture tn• in1ulat•on around their fLbrea. Or, 
the toxins •ighc attract infla ... tory cell• ..nich 
carry out th• da .. se tne .. elvea. 

Tne second possibility i• that th• infected 
•acroph•&•• ••&ht affect the cell• of the blood-brain 
~arrier in aoac vay, v•th the result that the 
per ... ability of tne barrier chans••· The blood-brain 
barrier keeps enc bloodstrea• separate froe th• fluid 
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tbat batbes tbe ccfttral ner•ous systea. A cb•&C i.n 
it• ptr .. .ability vould alter tne delLcately ~al .. ced 
enwir-llt of tbe celltral ner•ou• •JSt••. upceccins 
the fuacti- of the llerve cells. 

jnotber hypothesis is cbat HIV .. y be able to 
infect &lial cells. lqyesticatocs na•e also fOUllcl 
e•iclcnce oo rare occasion• for HIV infectioo ~a ner•e 
cells. Jut it is still aoc clear co tlb.at exterat sucb 
infection accounca for the .. lfunctions of cae ner•ous 
systea in people vith AIDS. 

One nypo~besis i• tnac viral proteins released by 
infected .. cropClases could interfere directly vich tne 
functiOCL of ~•r•e cells. Recent vork, again by 
Da•id llD, but tbi.1 ti..c vitn llarot Lee an4 llarlt Curney 
of the U..iwu•ity of Chi.cap, prooridcs suppo::-t for 
chi• meory. They bne Ill- cnat part of enc 
en•elope &lycoprotein of NlV is siailar co a substance 
called neuroleuki.n. lleuroleullin, a proteua _,en u 
found in h-n skeletal -•cles. brain and bone 
.. rr-, proloap the life of ••ryonic aer•e cells in 
laboratory cultures. 

llo, Lee and Curney found that, in the abs-cc of 
neurole'*in, 90 per cent of eabryooic nerve cells died 
vitbin 48 hour• in a l.aDoratory culture. If they 
added neuroleuki.n, bav«Yer, up to,.; per cent of cells 
bes•n to srov and develop vithin 12 hour•. The •
tnin& bappeacd if they acided a substance callee nerve 
srovtb factor. The t•- tnen tried addins NlV to 
cultures of nerve cells supported by either 
neuroleuttin or nerve sravtn factor. 

they found that HIV consi•tently supprC8sed cbe 
grovtn of the llerve cells supported by neuroleukin, 
but dicl not affect those cell• srovn in ner•e srovtb 
factor. After further tests, cney concluded that the 
viral envelope protein, gpl20, v.as able to innibit the 
activity of neuroleukin, but not that of nerve gravth 
factor. Subsequent analysis o[ tne sequences of aaiao 
acids in botb neuroleukin and &pl20 shaved that they 
•hared tne saae aaino ac:ids at lit out of 47 sites - a 
•i•ilarity of about lO per cent. This hoaoloCY, Ho 
-d co-workers a.ay, appcAr• in all isolates (strains) 
of HIV for which inforaation is .available on the 
sequence of spl20. 

Ho, P011Cr.ant;r; and Kaplan say that these results 
•uggesc chat the viral envelope protein aay coaplete 
vitn neuroleuk•n for bindins co nerve cells. Tnose 
cells co vhicn &pl20 binds probably die sooner. 

Whatever the aechaDia• that causes de..cntia, 
researc:hera are left vi.th tne prool•• of l\ov co 
evaluate objectively their pacienra' syaptoas. 

Fortunately for patients, preli•inary rese.arcn 
•uisests that &idovudine (for•erly known as Alt), 
vhich c:an cross the blood-brain barrier, can relieve 
dcsentia. tut further researcn is needed to find out 
whether the c1c .. ntia ia reversible. (Extracted froa 
Nev Scienciat, lO Dece..,er 1~87) 

llood blot sa•ples 

fast and inexpensive vay• of takins blood aaaples 
for AIDS teats are needed in clevelopins countr••• 
vnere vell-equipped laboratoriu are fev. Scienci•t• 
at John• llopllin• University in 1ta1t1aore, Karyiand, 
have found that a fev drop• of blood on filter ,aper 
•r• auffic:i.ent and can even be kept for several v••k• • 

Ko91ayoon iar&adesan, an •pide•iolo&i•t at cha 
school of public nealth, f•r•t appi1ad the .. tnod to 
tut blood for cne coat of tne hepatitis I vi.rue. 
aecently, he took biood froa African AlDS patients and 
fro• healthy nospital workers, us1n1 Doth finger 
pricks and atandard venepuncture. The blood froa 
finger pricks vent onto filter paper, vas dried 



ove.-ni.pt at ro.. t-peratuce -cl tDft scaled ia 
plastic bap. Teats for -ti.bo4i.ca to tile AlDS virus 
shaved that tile tvo -tho.la vcrc cq ... Uy accurate. 
f..rtller tests shewed tnat clac paper a .. plca can be 
lr.cpc for .., to ci.sat -•• vi.thooat altcri.D& teat 
results. 

farz•de&•a says tile Dest -thod for abippin& tbc 
alood is to ..se a 11olc punch on tile paper blots to 
create s .. 11 discs of tac saaple. These •ata..,.• save 
space and avoid c-plaiata by postal voekcra abooat 
leak.in& saaples. (So\arce: llcv Scientist, 
lZ llowHID er l ii 7) 

TbJ:cat to younger -

Althou&f> tnc rati.o of l!IV i.nfecti- in _,. -d 
v~a in Africa i.a c~ly quoted as beio1 abooat 1:1, 
seweral rcsc.arcncrs reported fi.Ddi.D& ..OJ _.. c .. ea 
of iAfecti..xl in - ta- i.D -a - in y-aer aae 
1rCR1ps, at lc.ast. A.l. lllecq..aye, of Accra io Gh-•, 
said taat in 1980, the ratio of infected - to 
infected -n vu ll.6:1. lly 1987, the ratio bad 
dropped to 6. l: l ~ 

This f.all susaests, lleeq ... ye sai.d, tbat HIV 
LDfecti.o<i ud only receotly Deen introduced into tile 

country by rcturoin& travellers. One of tbc risk 
factors for AlDS i.n Qoana i.s a scay i.o a aei.sabouti.D& 
coun~ry. 

Prostitutes are also a hi.&h-ri.slr. 1roup in Q\.ana. 
four out of 162 prosti.tutes tested verc scropositive 
for RlV anti.bodies, C.lillpared vi.th none of 288 blood 
donors, and none of 168 laboratory workers. Oae route 
by Wlli.cn Ri.V could llave entered the country is via 
prostitutes who '° to aei1nbouriA1 elite d'lvoire to 
11or.c.. 

Other aroups of inv,.sti.&ators reported tnat -.-e 
vQeen than -" ver" u1f,.cted in younser aae 1roups. 
Io older •&" 1roups, someti11es eore ...n than women had 
the v ir..s. One su""s ti on for th is obaervatioa vu 
tnac men, youn& and old, may prefer to nave sexual 
intercours" vi.th yo,.nier ~n. (Source: 
llev Scientist, l~ October 1987) 

Spera1ci.des vith .anti-RIV activity sou&11t 

IUl> proposals are bcin& soupt on cheaicala 
.and/or delivery system for aperaicidea vi.th virucidal 
activity •&•inst RIV, the virus that causes acquired 
i .... nc deficiency syndrome (AIDS). The propos.ala .arc 
bein1 •ou&ht by the Contraceptive Research 6 
Development (CO!lllAD) Prosr-, •poQlorcd by tbe US 
A&cncy for Intern.acioQal DeveloptlCDt to develop 
iaproved contracepciv• te::hnololJ. AdditioQal fundin& 
has been supplied by the asency, since one aspect of 
tnc proara,.. is development of iaprovcd cneaic.al aAd 
aechanic•l barriers .asainat apera. Virucidal activity 
en.at vould prevent AtDS tranaaiaai.oQ is acen as a 
n.atural extension cf the concept. Th09e interested 
c.an contact: Rcnry L. CabelQick, Director of 
ExtrJaural Pro1raaaea and Product Development, OOlllAD 
Pru1r-, l61l North Kent St., Suite 806, Arlin&ton, 
V.a. 22209. (Reprinted vitn peraiasion froa Cneaical 
and Engineering llevs, 12 October 1987. Copyri&ht 
(1987) Aaerican Cheaical Society) 

AdvancH on 1._;~ 

Further nope tor AlDS suf fercr• ca.e recently 
vi.th announce-nts that a potential therapy for 
prcvcnt•ns one of the diseases •••oci.atcd vitb AlDS 
hu been cncoura1ed by the US Covcrnmnt in th" boP" 
of acce!erat1n& ruearc11 on 1t, and that an antibiotic 
.. y be effect,ve a1ain1t the virus. 

tbe US Foo4 aad Dr111 Mainistratioa Das siveo 
orpoan 4rus status to tac acroeol f«8 of pcntaa1.t1i.De, 
a pa-ia thera117 n- &i•eo by iajecti-, aa a 
prcwentatiYe treat.eat foe l'llcu.oc7ct1a cariaii. 
pacumlMlia (PCP), a ca.aoo opportuaiatic iafcctioo LD 

people infected vi.ta tile AIDS wirus. 

tbe <lruc ca.pany Fi.•-• is filia& a aev drq 
applicatioa for t.aia fora of peotaai<li.Dc vi.th the FDA, 
vbicb co.ald sive tile coapany excluai.we -rkctia& 
r1&111t• for acwen years. 

Al:cordins to Fi•-•, preliainary clinical trials 
•- tbat aerosol peotaai.<linc -y be effect1we 1n 
i.Dbibitins KP ad cauaea oo acrioua aide-effects. 
lbe injected fora, ll~Yer, c.an nave aewcre 
aide-effects a .. cb u li.wer daaa&c and n.a ... ea. 

lltantlbilc, rcacarcllera at the U.iwersity Hospital 
of Copcllllla&ft aad ;tac Cl i.ni.cal aescarcll Centre 10 

Harr-, Ill:, bawe found thac: fvsidic acid, a steroidal 
anc:il>ioc:ic -de by Lao Lal>oratocic•. u act1wc •&•inst 
tbe AIDS wirua in wic:ro and pro<lvccd •scriltio& 
clinical iaprove.enc" ia a SS-year-old aan vi.t11 AlDS. 

Tbe reacarct.era fo...,d that fusidic acid h.ad no 
effect •&•inst the wual rCYersc cranacript .. c, md 
•U&P•te<I tllat it _, act •• an inllibitor o>f tile wiral 
protease, beca,..e its antibacterial act1oca ia due to 
protein synthesis inbi!titi.on. (Source: Cll-iatry aQd 
Iod..acry, 19 October 1981) 

lelatiwe of AIDS Yirua appears i.Q Italy 

Another retrovirus that iQfccu ll-Q• !:las 
e-rsed. Scientists LD llo.e recently iaol.ated tne oev 
wirus and n-d it b.-o T-cell lyaphotropic virus 
type S (iln.V-S). The •irus u related to out distinct 
fr- the n ... a ;.-nodeficicocy vir ... (IUV) that 
causes A~DS. Instead, it appears in people suffer in& 
froa a rare lyaphoaa called aycosis fuQ&"ides. 

A te- of scientists at r:he UQiveraity of lo• 
.and the Univeraicy of L'"'luila had beeo studyin1 the 
11uaan T-cell levkaeaias ~•used by KrLV-l .and KrLV-2. 
lol>erc Gallo of tne !kti.onal Cancer Institute in the 
US classified these as the first h-n retroviruses -
tbaC is, viruses r:h.at infect cells anJ transfora tne1r 
ovn llllA inco the host's OWD OIL\. 

lbe ItaliaQS di•coveced .a patient vhoae 
l:rapnocytea behaved aa if they verc 10fccted vi th a 
nuaan retrovirus. Yet teats for KTLV-1, Hl'LV-2 and 
lllV proved neptivc. 

Teats vi.th 1ene probes and vi.th rcatriction 
en&,..a, wnicn cur: DMA i.D distinctive p.attcrQa, 
confir•d that the p.ac:icnt'a virus v .. a distinct 
variety. It vaa not the receocly diacovercd 
retrovir ... fr- Africa, called HIV-2, Vllic:h see .. to 
cause a leas rapid for• of AIDS. 

llrLV-S vaa found by Vittorio Kan&ari and his 
colleasuca in Italy. They nad seven paticnr:a LOfected 
vitn the .... aystcrioua vir.... All vere Italian 
aale• over tile a1e of SO, wno vere at no apparent ris~ 
froa AIDS. Tbey all nad aycosia funaoidcs. The nev 
virus, 11ke llrl.V-1, induce• i1111Unc cells to 
proliferate, but in this c.aae, the affected class of 
i..-.ne cell• is differenr:. So.e of Manzari'• patients 
eventually developed lcukaeaie and died. One of tno•e 
infected va• tne vife of a p.atient, •~11•1r:in1 tnat 
the virus ai&ht, like the otner huaan retroviruses, be 
transaittcd sexually. 

Like KTLV-l •nd Kl'l.V-2, the Italian virus causH 
certain lyiepnocytes, the cell• of the iaaunc sy•t .. , 



to proliferate. Laboratory tests also suaae•t tti.t, 
physically, the aev virus i.s closest to lltLV-1. Bl\'-1 
•ad IUV-2 do just the opposite: tDey kill 
l,aphocytes, thus destcoyuag the body's i ..... e 
systca. (So..rce: lfcv Scieatist, 17 December 1987) 

!lecov protCLD tcapts AIDS virus ..,.y fcoa Dody'• 
~ce syst-

SciCGti.sts in tne US have ,...ufactuce~ • cellular 
protei.a that ia laboratory eitper imcnts acts u a decoy 
for tile AIDS vuus, prevCGtiag i.t fr- actaclti.ng tne 
body's i-e systea. 

SciCGtists nailed develo~~ of the decoy 
~rotein as eiteiting aad promisi.ag, but also cautioned 
tnat tile technique is by ao --s prOYCG and that it 
aist first uadcreo tests in alli-ls Uld n.-as. 

At least tnree US b•otechaulO&J cClllpaAies are 
vying to develop the technique. Scieatists f~oa 
Geftentech of sautn San Fraracisco aaJ froa llarvacd 
Medical School ia llostoa, aanounccd tnat in a test 
t..Oe they bad saved aore tnaa ~~ per ce11t of T-4 
cells, a ltey coaponent of the i .... ne syste•, froa 
•n:ectLoa. two days e-rlier, Saith ll:line Uld French 
Laboratories in l'h~l.adelpnia araaounced tnat it had 
achieved siaiiar results voclting vi.th scieatists froa 
Coluabia Uaiversity in Nev Yorlt. aiogen, a 
biotechaolos,y c.,•~ny in Ca•r idp, Hassacnusetts, LS 

also i:t the race. 

The tecnnique, developed joi.ntly Dy Ceneatecn Uld 
ilarvard, viii.ch is siailar to what eacb o! the 
c.,.paaies is doing, involved US•ng aa ... lian cells to 
clone tne Cll.O receptor protein, a proteia on the 
surface of the T-lt cells. The envelope glycoprote•n, 
gpl20, on tne s~rface of the AIDS vir.,. bi.nds to CD4 
re~eptor Wilen the ~irus attac~• the i...,..e systec. 

Tne scientists aade soluble, free-floating 
vers•ons of tne receptor that vere r..ot attached to 
T-4 cells. tne free-floatiDg cells, aaaufactured ia 
large auabers, acted as a decoy .,.d scaveaged the 
inva~ina virus ~efore it rcache~ the aoraal receptors 
on tne T-lt cd 1. Trans-aabrane and cytopluaic 
regions vere removed froa cne cloa•d procein so that 
once it had bound to gpl20, it vould aot eater the 
r-:. c:ells. 

Several crucial questions VLll have to be 
answered refore che technique is verified. Scientists 
do not knov nov aucn of the v~rus needs to be 
destroyed before there is a therapeutic effect. 

Anotner pr'31>le• is the possibility Chae soluble 
Cl>4, by svacpina the receptor on the T-4 cell, vill 
cause suppression of tl\e i...ae systea itself. The 
nor.al function of the CDlt recepcnr on the T-lt cell is 
not known, but .,.y Lnvolve recognicion by tne Lllllllne 
syste111 of invadins antigens. (Sc.urce~ Nev ScLentist, 
2:./ l l Deceaber L 987) 

~ol1oble protein blocks ADS virus infeccion 

The initial •tep LR the infection of huaan T 
1;111phocytea and other cells by the AIDS virus (HIY-i) 
i• tne attacn-nt ot enc virus' envelope glyc:oprotein, 
gp120, to it• cellular receptor, a alycoprotcin called 
Clllt. A tea• of researcher• ac the biotechnology f irc 
Cenentech and Harvard Medical School is invescigating 
tne possibility of blocl<ina thu pivotal seer vith 
soluole, truncated versions of CD4 that vill tie up 
the viral &lycoprotein. Tne Cea• bas produced soluble 
CD4 that binds gpl20 "v1th an .adinLty and specificity 
co111parable to intact CDlt and LS capable of 
"~"tr•lu•ng tne •nfectivity of HLV-L" in vLtro. 
Soluble CD4 also 1111gr.t be able to inhibit HlY-infected 
cells fr<>111 spreading the infection by cell-cell 

fusioe, they speculate. .....,_~cc, it ia still too 
early to tell tlheCDer llli• approa~b vill be cl•a•ca1ly 
useful, especially siace soluble CD4 -Y be too 
toitic. ...,ectbeless, a auC>er of ocher aroups also 
ace pursuiD& this appro.ch. (&epr.i.nted vi.th 
peraiss ioa froa Cheaical ..,d EDt•neer inf llevs, 
21 l>ecellbec 1987. Copyc11ht {1~7) ~rLcaa Chcaical 
Society) 

IUY .,,.ocloaal aatibody 

Baylor College of ttedicine has developed the 
llAT12l IUV _...,cloaal aacibodJ' tha~ u l ,000 u-s 
.,re effecti"e thaa al teraati"e antibo.ii.es. Lt 
prevents craasaJ.Ss•oa oi tile virus to lle.altr.y cells 
froa iafected oaes. It vill start n.-n trials on 
tercioal AIDS pat•eats ... d infected preanant voaen LR 

1989. It curre11tly fuses .,use cancer cells vi.ch 
spleea cells froa deaccivated H1V-inJected a1ce to 
produce the antibody, but will transfer production to 
h.-a cells. Potential applications inclact..~ 
vaccines, pceventLon of AIDS develo,_....c LR carr•ers 
aod stoppiaa spread of tile disease in suf terers. 
(Eittracted froa ~. 9 Septe.Oer l~KT) 

Researchers find AIDS virus .,.Y be olocked 

Scientists have developed a technique t11at a.ay 
prevent tile AlDS virus fro• invad•na cells that are 
i.cs priae taraets by flooding the body vi.th syutnetic 
proteins that in laboratory dishes absorb me AIDS 
virus. 

In the huaan body the proteia CD4 nora.ally helps 
spread AIDS fro• oae T-4 icmune systea cell co ;&noCller 
by biGding co the AIDS virus. by syntnesi&iag 
recoal>inant CD:. cells, vnicn act as decoys, d•vert•ng 
the virua fraa the body's auchentic proteins, the 
virus is stopped fro• encerin& healthy T cells. 

Ceaentecn Inc. researcn scientiscs 
Daniel J. Capon and colleaaues ~epoct en.at tile 
geaetically enaiaeerd COit proteins nave ltept aore than 
99 per ceat of T cells fro• bein& infected v•th AIDS. 

the syntnesi&ed proceins are produced by 
insertiag the buaan acne thac directs its canufacture 
iato aniaal cells, vhicn aalte the proteill. 

Scientist• varn the nev technique .. y Got 
eliainate AIDS, but could halt the progresaion of tne 
diseue. 

Cenentech is said to be one of at least four 
groups racing to syntftes1&e Clllt. Bioaen, 
Saich lline & French Laboratories, •• vell as 
scienti•t• ac the Ilana Farber Cancer Centre at 
Harvard, all hope co test the protein on patLencs. 

Dr. Anthony Fauci, di.rector of the Nat •on.al 
Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diaease~ Ln 
letbesda, Maryland, says if aniaal tests uf safety and 
efficiency .arc successful, tne federal •&ency vould 
lend iu full support to hua.an clinical trials. Lt is 
not likely thac the cloned protein will be toxic, 
experts aay. They also ••Y tnat Ln add1t1on to AIDS, 
the COit protein could be used against viruses sucn as 
mononucleosis or even •&•Lnat tne co..aon cold. 
(Source: Che•ical Karlteting Reporter, 
28 Deceaber 1987) 

AIDS virus cultured in lndia 

Hu .. n i,....nodeficiency virus (HlY) has been 
isolated for tne first ti• froai pat•ent• Ln lndu 
vitl'. AIDS. Dr. Pr•dl!ep Seth," microb•olog11~ at tile 
All lnd•a lnst•tute of l'ledical Scaencu ln Nev l>•Ln1 

-•y• it u not pou•~lr to "'Y .ot pres~nt vnetner the 
... 1ru1 l• KlV-l, Hl\f-2, or .a new acr .. 1.n~ 



Tne v1<us vas isolated froa tht lyapl\ocytes of 
tn:-itc- ..lS/m?tG&Jti..: pr..:Jst.it.utes by co-cu.lt.ivat100 vitb 
phytohaeaa~ilutinnin-sti ... lated nor .. l h .... n 
lyapnocytes. The presence of the virus vas confir-d 
by indirect i .... nofluorescenct usin& aoust m>noclonal 
;antibodies against KlV antisens p24 and pl7, -d by a 
r~viirrsc tr.an$c:r1pt•s~ .assay with the culture 
s..apernatancs .. 

~cause ot a lack of virus typin' and contain.,...t 
facilities, tne lndian isol;ates nave not betn further 
characteri~ed. Typing anJ characteri~ation of lndian 
KlV h;as acqu\red .a n..., urgency in the light of the 
peculi.or !lll.'-anubody distribution in the country. 
Alth°"'&n there are 14~ knovn cases of positive 
antibody inte.::tion, only one full-blovn AlDS case has 
surfaced. (Sour.::e: 111.ature, Vol. llO, 
1~ Novellber l~67) ~~~ 

fw1ction .>t AlDS virus gene clarified 

n.e so-called tat gene ot hu~ i ..... nodefici.~cy 
virus (KiV), t:'le vi.~ that causes AlDS, appears to 
encode a pr~tein th~c acts ~s a transcriptional 
antiter•inacor, according CQ researchers at the 
Sa.n Francisco .and Davi.s ~~p"5its ot tn11t University of 
California. The tat protein, •~ting in concert vith 
the protein encod;d"°by another KlV regulatory gene, 
~. is known to act ta increase the expression of 
tne KlV genome in infected cells. Working wlth three 
plasaids that contained the KlV long terai'lal repeat 
(L.IR) .act.acned to a mar1ter gene, the intact KlV tat 
gen~. and a ... cant tat gene that could not encode-. 
functional protein,""the C.aliforni.a researchers, led ~y 
UCSF assisant professor of medicine b. ltatija Peterlin 
and Davis assistant professor of -dical pathology 
Paul A. Luciv, showed that, in the abstnce of tat 
protein, transcription of the viral genome proruds 
only tnr.,...gn 59 nucleotides of the Lii.. In tne 
presence of tat, 99 per cent of the -••enser II.NA 
transcripts me the full length of the Lta/aarker 
gene construct. The scientists conclude that an 
intrinsic transcriptional terainator exists in the 
KlV LTR and tnat tat acts to inactivate this block. 
The finding au y h-;;; i•plica tions for how • la tent KI V 
i.nfection becomes active. (Reprinted vitn peraiuion 
fr:>• Cheaical and Engineering Nevs, 14 December 1987. 
Copyright ([987) American Chemical Society) 

Cattle's link with Al05 

Allleric.an scientists will soon begin testing 
people who w?rit with cattle for infection with an 
animal retrovirus that is a distant cousin of the AlDS 
retrovirus. 

The iJS National lnstitutH of Kealtn and the 
Department of Agriculture announced laat veek that 
they are perfecting ass.ays to ~creen the blood of 
humans and of ~ows for bovine i-.node fie .i.ency-like 
virus (blV). Tne cattle virus is not thou&Dt to 
infect humans. None the leu, because BIV shares 
about lS per cent of it~ genetic .. ke-up witn KIV, 
scientists .are concerned about its prevalence. 
(Extr.acted fro• Nrv Scientist, b October 1987) 

Research instrUDl!ntation 

C<JG1puter aided molecular design 

C0!11puter aided molecular design allows 
oiotecnnalo~y and drug cnmpantes ta gain a better 
ur.derstandin, uf Dasie molecular structures, in 
addition to 1a·1ing R6.D c1111e and money. Coapuceri.:ged 
aolecul•r mudrling and molecular IM!Chanics tecnniqur.s 
IClller en" randomness of the in1tial screening proceu, 
gets rid o( the need for oall-and-u1ck ""'del•, and 
enable• ru~arcn nnly uf new roolecular structuru cnat 
h•Ve the mote potent1•L. The re:•eArch~r e.tn run tne 

.olacular .,deling software on computationally 
in tans ive scitnti fie coaputers to predict -a• 
molecular or protein reaction •i&ht result if a 
specific atoa witnin the molecule were chan&ed· 

Novo lndustri (Copenhasen, Den .. rk), a leadin& 
supplier of insulin produces, used coiaputer aided 
:.olecular design and ... 1ecular .odelin& na~clvare and 
sofcvare tools to develop - insulin tnat acts more 
like the basal insulin secreted by nondiabetics. 
~ovo's cnallen$e was to m>dify cne synthetic insulin 
aole~ule co act as a noraal insulin vllen injected. 
The next step in bro.denin& the use of coaputer aided 
aolecular design is expected to be putting ~he 
computer power on or near the researcher's desk 
e.g. Sun Microsystems' lu M1ps RtSC-based 
Sun 4 workstations. Also, by putting added power in 
the nands of aore users, new vorkstati.ons like tne 
Dana an4 Stellar systems proaise to iaprove 
productivity .ad by linll.ing grapnics and nigh-speed 
coaputing on a single syste• they aay also solve the 
present banclvidtn liaitat1ons. (~xtracted fro• 
Data .. tion, lS Novellber 1~87) 

A fast gene aaplifier 

The joint vtnture of instrument aaker 
Perkin-El..,r and oiotechnotogy company Cetus has 
launched its first produce: an auto .. ced sene 
aaplification systea for perforaing rapid sene 
multiplication. The ayatea, called the DNA Theraal 
Cycler, is baaed on polyaerase ch.ain reaction (pal) 
techooloey, vnich consists of • series of repetitive 
replication cycles; it relies on the use of OKA 
polymerase to aake as .. ny as a aillion copies of a 
target gene sequence. 

TI\e DNA Ther .. 1 Cycler, which lists for S8,SOO, 
is a aicroprocesaor-controlled teaperature-cyclln& 
instruaent desisned to perfor• rapid teaperature 
chance• and incubations necessary for PCI sene 
aaplification. It aust be uHd with • SJ9S Cene Aap 
research reasent kit that include• the organ••• 
Thar .. • aq ... ticus (Taq), Which supplies a neat-stable 
DNA polyaerase. With the kit .ad the cycler, a target 
DNA sequence can be aaplified in hours ratner than 
days or weeks typically required by conventional 
aethoda. ln addition, PCll technology is useful for 
research into genetic diseases such as sickle cell 
anaeaia and cystic fibrosis, research into genetic 
predisposition to diseases such as diabetes, and 
research into gene -.itations involved in tne 
development of cancer. 

lt is also useful for forensic analysis of tissue 
samples such as hair -d blood stains, and for tissue 
typing auociated with organ transplantation and 
paternity deteraination. 

Scientists at Cetus believr CPll technology nH 
broad potential in the f i.eld of diagnostics and are 
applying the techniques to the development uf 
diagnostic tests for such infectious diseases as AIDS 
and leukeaia, a1110ng others. (Source: Chemical Week, 
lb December 1981) 

Coaputer progra11111e4 will spe"!d nev drug desi.g~ 

There are cvo Canadian coapani.es comb1ning their 
expertise in co•puter pro1ra,..ing and protein 
engineering, to access the tremendous pover o I a new 
"breed" of co11puter1. Thi• 11ill spe"!d the drus design 
process to iaprove on c~rrent drugs and help find 
drugs to treat what are nov incurable diseases. 

Allelix b1oche11ical1, a d1v1s1on of Allelix lnc., 
and Kypercube lnc., a Cambridge, Ontario C°'11puter 
software coapany w1ll vark together to design 
pro Kr .. ,_.,, for com put er• tn~ t arr. moving cnenus try. 



As !loeil Ostlund, ~hair._. ,,f ltypercube explains, 
"it snould be possible for cheai,.ts to do all tneir 
experiments on a computer, but until now, all but the 
s1aple$t cneaical reactions exceeded the capacity of 
even the 1110st p.>werful supercoaputers. llowever, a 
type of c<>aputer JUSt being introduced link• togetner 
tens or even thousands ct s .. 11 co•puter processors 
into one functioning giant 'parallel' com.;iuter that 
<:an cope ·:ith th" huge nudlers of calculations 
required. Tne only probiem LS, tiler~ is no softvare 
to run them. AllelLx have tne practLcal experience Ln 
drug desi'° to nelp develop the progra....,s - While 
!iypercube nav., ttl,. ;>arallel ~omputer progr-ing 
s~ilis tnat ~lll :iaa~" ~oaaputer-aided drug des•gn 
possible". 

Allelix aiochemicals uses its ltnowledge of 
complex cheaical reactions in the body to develop nev 
therapeutic drugs. A process known as "rational drug 
d~sign", it helps s.;ientists predict, ac .a m.>lecular 
level, how drugs affect the body. lt taltes a lot of 
guesswork. out of the traditional trial-and-error 
•tllod of finding nev drugs, resulting in 11e>re 
specific drugs with fever side-efiects. The process 
LS also a ;ot faster - and cneaper - than traditional 
drug design. (Extracted from Coepant Nevs Release, 
10 Nove.i>er 1987) 

DllA sequencers 

Tbe DNA sequencer a.arket a900g cenetic 
researchers is vorth S250 aillion/year, but vill 
incr~ase to Sl billion/year by 1'197, accordin& to 
a.E. Snamel, President of Consulting Resources 
ll..exington, !IA). Applied aiosyste .. (foster City, CA) 
introduced its sequence DNA decoder in 1986, and nas 
sold 50 of the S90,000 devices. Du Pont introduced a 
sequencer in October 1987 wn1ch ia tvice as fast for 
the same price. The sequencers use laser scanners to 
read che order ot nucleotides stained witn fluorescent 
dyes. The s.,quencers are vital for conducting senetic 
research into genetic diseases and to finding vaccines 
and medications to prevent or cure thea. Pharmac1a 
tSweden) is collaboraci.ng with the European Molecular 
lliology uborator-y to develop a sequencer. Hitachi 
(Japan) also plans to introduce a sequencer. 
(Extracted from Business Week, 9 November 1987) 

!lew mactiine s .. quencu DNA strands 

An autJlllilted instrument to deteraLne the order of 
bases in DNA strands has Deen introduced by the 
medical products department of Du Pont. Deliveries of 
the S90,000 instrument will begin in February 1988. A 
user begins by incubating a DNA ;>rimer, teapl1>te 
:'ucleic acid, a rever•e transcriptase, and the four 
deoxyri.bonucleotides. This results in a mixture of 
DNA strands tnat have been elongated by one to 300 
nucleotLdes. The mixture is next divided into four 
paru, and each part is incubated with one of four 
dideoxyribonucleotides, eacn tagged with one of four 
!luorucent l•bels to dutinguiah it. 
Dideoxynucleotides add to those •tranda vhere the 
template calla for them, but prevent further addition 
of nucleotid<!s. Tiie operator subjects each mixture to 
gel electrophore•L• in four "lane•" of the 
Lnstrullll!nt. ·;here are 12 lanes for three simultaneou• 
six.-nour run1. The: xantn i..ne fluore•cent tags art!: 
chemically similar, yLelding ~imilar mobilities of 
tagged DNA& in the gei. wen tag tluore•CH 
cnaracteristically at SOS, 512, Sl9, or S26 nm. The 
ins tru .... nt plots ILuurescence int en• it y verous ti..., a• 
t•iged component• ougrate along the gel and 
reconstruct• cne order ot nucleotide~ according to tne 
order of app<!arancr of .. ach tluoreacence signal. 
(Reprinted witn permis•ion from Cnemical and 
Engine .. ri~~- 26 Octob-.r l'l81. Gopyri51ht (1'181) 
Am"rican Chem1c~l ,;oc1r.tyl 
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Clos in1 the l> i:>Sensor gap 

There is a r.ish of activity, both Ln the 
:Jnitcd States and in Japan, to deYelop b1osensors. 
One of the ai .. of this researcn is to devise -..re 
sensitive aarriages between oiologically actLVe 
substances and electronic aaterials - since a sensor 
must be able co translate a1nut" cnanges in glucose 
level, pK or other biological signals 1nto electronic 
signals that are strong enougn to "e r"ad by .a Mter, 
coaputer or aiara. 

aese4rchers at Kassachusetts lnstitute of 
Tecnnology nave taken a Dig seep down tnLs road wttn .a 
molecular-based transistor. Unlike silicon 
tr~nsistors. Which use three ml!tal cont~cts - one to 
the gate, vnich turns the device on and off, and the 
others to the source and the drain, between vnicn the 
output current flows - the aolecular-oased trans1stor 
consists of source and drain electrodes .. de of gold, 
spanned by a palyaer that can become conductive wnen 
it inter.acts vith the environment, vnicn essentially 
.acts as the gate. 

n.e key to the new transistor, made by Wrighton, 
E. Tracy Turner Jones and Oliver M. Chy.an, is cts 
saallnesa. Usinc a technique frooa microelectronics 
fabrication called shadoo; dep->aition, the rese.arcners 
have ahrunlt the distance bet~een the source and drain 
frcm L .~ ~icrcxts in a prcv ious version to 
SO nano .... ters. 

The saaller the so~rce-drzin 1ap, the l°"'er is 
the electrical reaiatance of tne aater1al in tne gap 
and the creater is tne output current. At SO ma 
spacing it beco-s po•• ible to bridge the electrodes 
with polyaers that are biologically senaitive but are 
v~ry poor conductors. 

The poly.er• Wrighton has in aind can be oxidized 
and reduced depending on envirOC\mental cond1tions such 
as pK. These particular "redox" aater ials are most 
conductive when half tneir molecules are reduced and 
the other half are oxidized. Any more or less 
oxidation tu~n• tne polyaer into an insulator, 
sllutcinc down the current and switching off the device. 

lbe attractive property of these poly.er• ia that 
they possess a very narrow oand of oxidation states 
that will cause a current to flov. As a result, 
pol1111er tranaiacors can, in principle, be designed to 
respond - with aensitivity and •~ed superior to that 
of other biosenaor approache• - to specific chem1cals 
or enviro.1-ntal changes vhile ignoring atronger 
oxid;mts and reductants. This enable• tne researchers 
to use biology as a •tarting point, to choose 
biologically interesting molecules and to maKe tnese 
into polymers that can be incorporated in their 
trans is tor. 

According to Larry R. FaulKner at the University 
of lllinoia 1n Urbana-Cnampa1gn, ~r1gnto~'s worlt LS 
part of a larger drive amcng cnemists to learn how to 
build molecular assembl1e• that are •m.aller than the 
several-thou•and-angscroc rigiae of microelectronics 
and are larger tnan 20 angstrom• - a ILZ• tnat 
encompassea D>St single molecules and that r>as been 
the traditional focus of chemists. (Source~ 

Science News, Vol. 1)2, 3 October 19871 

General 

Faulty gene• lead to ol~ 

The process by wh Lcn we ag•• i• an und4'n iab le part 
of lLfe, yet scLentuts still kn°"' little about Lt. 
·rne theory most accept io that aging result• wtlen an 
otgan1sm fa1L1 to md1nta1n or rppa1r 1t•eLi. 
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~pl~~ncttc ~::~rs. :n~t is. ~rr~r~ tn th~ ..:on:~ol ~t 

6Cn~ ~x?r~s~~~~ .. 

llL.>lo&ist• ""'" <.n.,.: tnat :Dl!tnyl gr.,.,ps (-CHj) 
atta:ne~ :o a ~~ll's O~A ca.~ in so~ v•y ~one.rel 

whetncr ~r ~ct - ?a~ticul3~ 6~ne is ~&prcsse~. Any 
chanp! in ~tnyl~~i~n results in a c~rresponJin' 
cnange in c~ntrol of gen~ expr~ssion. Mot all gen•s 
~re sensitive t~ ee:hyla:icn in this way, hovev~r. 
Fram birth. ar\lUnd ~ t~ 5 ~· ~e~t of :..a:::::.-ilian OKA is 
""'tnylated. Tne ""'thyl gr""1ps are attached t~ 
particular ~ytosinc residues of t."tc DNA in a patte .. ~n 
t'1at appears to b,. inheri.ted. 

A:: a ..... ting .>t tnt0 Inc.-rnacional Association of 
c.;..rontholo6)" neld in !lrigltton last September, 
Seb:istian F:iirweatner .>f t~e !Udcliife Infirmary in 
.>xtord sugge$ted ::hat the loss of iaethyl grouP6 by 1 

~ell's nucleic ~cid is a nor.nal part of aging. This 
is Dec:aust? genes vitl res.a.in ••silent" 1 or un11?xpcessed 1 

so long as specific cyt~sine bases within t~at cene 
remain ""'tnyla:e:l. A gradual loss of methyl groups 
early i.n d.:vdop..ent is thecefore necessary to allow 
th,. norcal Fattern .>f gene expression t.> follow. 
Fairweatner said there is nO\: strong evidence that the 
r~te at wnich mPtnyl &roups are lost from an aniaial 1 s 
~dlular DNA is directly rt!lated t.> that ani .... l's 
ti feS;>a:\. Os.\ fr""' num.&n cell• loses methyl groups 
slowly as the <:ells age. The io::s of mc:hyl gr;)ups is 
faster in sh~rtlived hamster cells and faster still in 
iD\lUSll? ~ells, wnicn nave an even shorter lifespan. 
J.can.>rtal cells, su::h a:; those tnac have been 
"transform.!:d" by certai~ v1ruses, exnibit a constant 
degree of DNA ~ethylat~on. This is probably beca'1Se 
tney possess enzymes th~t c1n methyla:e OMA de nov_. 
Conversely, it is p.>3Siblc to re:lucc the lif~f 
cell culture by 2~ per cc~~ by adding a cytosine 
analogue, 5-a;acytidin~. Thi~ substan~e prevents tne 
methylation that ~ould normally oc~ur during cell 
di" i., ion .. 

Why should th.> Loss .>f DNA methylation sh<>r:en a 
cell's lif.,? The th~cry is chat, as cells age, some 
""'tnyl grJup5 are lost, pernap• because the enivme 
r.iethylase is less active or because there is dam:igc to 
tile DSA. This allows the expression of gen~s tnat 
previously w~re silent. Thi! res•,lt is that cells m.1y 

produce: proc.cin• tr..at 31.'~ h.ar"-ful to thc:zi, perhaps 
ac..:tivatin' on::on&t!acs or i1ii1ibiting synthe$is of DNA. 
There is evidence tor sue Ii c;,an,es in gen~ exyreas ifln 
in animals. 

Conv in.; i.n& ev i d~1\..:e for the imp or tiilnce of thf' 
~ontrol of genes in aging an\\'QAls comrs from 
scientists at the Un1ver•1ty ol Watrs ~olleg~ of 
lledicine in Cardiff'. Th~y "'i>'>rtcJ that a nMma! 
i.nact •V~ )(· ..:hc ... unc:..,;;;-...: in fc.rsale nu.::.l! w.:is r~.ict 1.Vdtc:t 
LO ..ag:.ng ~01':1.:tls. rht• s.tudy W.JS- tnc fLC!:t to docum..:Ut 

an .16e-reL.Hed failure of the gr.nf!tic Ct>ntrtJl thttt 
norm..1LLy mdintatns one of p.1i.r~d X·~tuomoso~s Ln an 
active- state. Moreovrr, tnr. er.searchers showed that 
:he C'edCCLVatl.Of\ .1f tne X-~ori..HW>:iuJIDt:: CIC~eler.ateJ With 
age. 

Ac.:c\olrdin-' L> Rohin Holli.Jay, t.c:sd of gen!ll'tics .u 
the N.1tion.1l [nar:~t1.1'c fl1r ~!d1.cal Re•e.tircrl i.n Lon·l'Hl, 

:~~s~ :tr.~-~~s ;~~ ~~ ~-~:~:.~~~ 

attn:.:.at:...J:-:. .a: ... r;.t:.~.a .. ~tt.es. 
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~.&us~.: ::>y •~:r..x!"".;;.n6 .a .. .a~.;e :tuTer ..>t Jef.!...:.:s 1n 
~ll?n~ e-1;:>ress 1...xi. .;.. : .;.:. ~ :s .J: tn;! '".Jv.!.y :.·~tn~:- tn~n :>~ 

..:.-ius1.n' :~we:1.. :u.: ~'~ s~·-~rc, m.wtattJ;-.s Ln tt • .; 
S.e•1,u·n ... ·~ ,,) ! :.a.~~' t:t t.i.~ OSA tt:u~~f. 

Zn .a r~;~w ~: tn~ in~~~it•:t..:e Jf e?igenptic 
J~t.ects doL.L~~y SA!> t~dt dete~~s in tn~ cell w~al~ 
ten~ t~ ~P~'r ~!t~r tne loss of several ~thyl 
grJu?s. rath..tr en.in JU~t ..>n~, bf"·"'.tU-41!' g~nt?s tend to 
~ave ~ ciu.st~r of ~et~yia~ed 'Y~Jstnc residu~s anC not 
JUS t IX\~. \ S"ur~~:. ~iJ Sc lll?nt L$l. ,;. i Oc too er ! lj~ 1} 

Jumping L-c•.:S'! nits "von-!er tr~e" 

tn re~ent ye~rs icucaena - ~ tast-growin&, 
c!rougn~-resist'lllt, nitrugen-hxing tree - nas lea;it 
from ve~dy insi,niiicance to vucldvide status as a 
'\rond.er tree". Wvt?rnments and s..,.l l far•ers al 1k~ 
recognuc its value 1n reforestation and tne 
reclamacion of .argi"al la"ds. Ac the same ti..,, tne 
Cree suppiies a veritable super ... 1r~et of products 
including fuel, fodder, timber and green manure. 
Throughout the tropics and subtropics lc-~cacna has 
been plan~ed on a raa~sive scale. 

Suddenly, however, thousands of leucaena :rees 
are diseased and dying. Oner. considered to be al1110st 
free of pests, leucaena has fallen victim t' the 
juc?i"g pl~nt louse, lleteropsylla cubana. 

Resembling a miniature cicada, the tiny psyllic! 
insect vH first noticed in Florida iace in l9113. It 
then bega~ to leapfrog westward perhaps riding the 
nigh air c urrencs , reaching Hawa i.i in April l 'lll't, 
Wester" Sa-• in Feoruary 1985, then .,ving through 
tne Pac1f1c islands until it rea~ned the PnLlippLnes 
in October l'lllS. In 1986 the payl\id was rep<>rted 
fr . .,.. Indonesia, Papua Mew Guinea, Australia, Malaysia 
a"c! Thailand. llnrma and India may be neltt, and after 
thac Africa. 

Everywhere tne payllid ha:: dev3Stated stands of 
leucacna trees. Altnoui." adult• feed on ooth old and 
new growth, the nymphs do most da=gc. Nymphs eat 
only tne young snoots, but they eJtcrete a stic~y 
noneydew which prevents tne dcvelo;>ment cf tne 
remaining growrn. Tney might also inject toxins wit~ 
their saliva. Trees infest"d witn psyllids, 
esl"'cially tnose tnat are frequently lopped, appear to 
be 111UCh more susceptible to disease. 

So far, no one has found an e f feet 1ve way to 
control the j""';.in& pl.ant louse. Cnean:al pcs tic •des 
nave little eff .. cc, and are exl""nsiv~ and h.uardoua to 
t>oth users ant.! to the:: eo"'1ro11ment~ biologist• are 
looking for more natural methods of con:rol. Option~ 

include introducing exotic prcddtors but these carry 
rheir own risk•, so scientists in ~everat countries 
.are experi.mrnt1ng with local predators a:ld other 
p~~Aiblf!' concrot~ such~• fungi. 

tn thf!' Lon)(. run, t:\e substitution tlf varieties of 
leucden~ that arc rc~1sta~t tu dttac~ ~nd of ~thcr 
n~trogen- f1.xing trt!'t!I such as Callian .. lr•, Sesbania and 
GI 1ric "It"' w d l pr .>D .. b ly pr.,ve to De the mu• t 
l!fft>ctive 1olut1on. The leucaena infealat1on should 
be •~en a• d warning~ aa the Odlu1.•l for~at 

Jim1.nishe• and is replaced vitn ''Artificial'' for~•·• 
an•• j.>l"1ntat1on• - many of tne111 (;•onoc:ultures ~f exot.1.c 
s.~c1~1 - other peat• ar#. waiting 1.n the w1.ng•. 
(S,JHf(••; Nfl!w Sci.~nti.1t, S No..,~mocr L':U:H) 



D. APPl.lCATIOllS 

Pnar.aceutical and ..edical applicatioas 

Cancer vaccine 

Ex.peri-nts to find a cure for cancer ill c- uy 
pave th~ way for a vaccine against cervical callcer. 

aoville papilloaavirusu (llPVsi are tbe bi"est 
killers of beef cattle in llritaill and cause epideaics 
of cancer. Tnree to four per cent of cows in the 
country are infected, but Oil some far .. al.oat 
2) p<!r cent of tne nerd nave tnis cancer. 

~PVs do not alvays cause lethal caDcers~ in ,....y 
covs they aay cause benign tu.ours or papill-s. 
Ollly a saall number of aDiaals go oa to develop 
carcinOtWs. ln this respect, BPV cancer is siailar to 
nuaoan cervical .:ancec oc.ly l per cent of bu..,. 
papill09as develop into potentially dangerous 
~arc.inoaas. 

bill Jarrett aDd nis research tua at tile 
University of Glasgow are trying to develop a 
tnerapeutic vaccine for bPY cancer. TheiI technique 
is to iaake tissue extracts froa induced carcinoaas. 
So far such tissue extracts have successfully caused 
rejection of tne benign papilloaas but, as yet, they 
are not effective against carcinoaas. 

Jarrett's group wants to find out Which part of 
tne viral geno..e codes for tile antigenic proteins 
inducing rejection. 

The viruse~ lillltcd with cervical caDcer are huaan 
pa pi llomav ir uses l& and lS. Jarrett believes that tne 
nuiun genes are "read" in th .. ••• way as the bovine 
genes and that tne bovine systca can be used as a 
ao<iel for a huaan vaccine aadc froa cell cultures. 
This may lead to a vaccine for cervical cancer. 
(Sou•ce; New Scientist, ) November 1967) 

Cancer blocker synthesized 

National Institutes of Health researchers have 
formulated an amino acid that, tne agency claims, is 
able to block tne •?read of cancer through tne body. 

The compound, a peptide synthesized with five 
amino acids, proved in laboratory tests that it can 
Keep cancer cells confined to blood vesseh where they 
eventually die or are killed by the body'• i-.ne 
system. 

The peptide was able to prevent t· foraoation of 
lung cancer tu1110urs in laboratory rats and ~•• 
effective against Karposi's sarcoma in te•t-tube 
expcr iaiencs. lt is now being tested on other types of 
tumours. 

NIH has applied for a patent on the peptide they 
have developed, but it will require years of 
la1>oratory animal expenments before the compound is 
appraved for teats on human cancer patients. 
(£xtr3cted from CnemicaL Hano:eting Reporter, 
30 Novemi>f!r L937J 

Antimelanoma vaccines under oevelopment 

Antimelanoma varcines are being developed to 
prevent the spread of 11ali.g-iant cell•. according to 
o.~. Rigel o! New Yorll University and K.S. Kitcnel~ of 
the University of Southern California. Animal studiu 
nave already de110nstrated the safety and ef frctiveneas 
of the vaccines. The Skin Cancer Foundation say• the 
chance .,f developing melano111& is one in ISO. The 
cancer i• the fa•teat-growin& in the US, wi.tn the 
e"ceptiun of lung cancer in wo111en, with some 
2h,000 ca•e•/year diagnosed. only about 20 per cent 

of aali.snaDt -lan.,..s first appear on sun-~xposed 
areas sucn as the face and hands, but ul tr av 1ole t 
radiation froa the sun •ignt be tne tr isger Ln& 
factor. n,us, intense expo;ure ratner than cnroaLc 
exposure aay be the key factor. Kalisnant aelanoat is 
cODsidered curable if detected early. Tne incidence 
of tne disease has risen SJ per cent in tne past s~en 
years, but .ortality bas grOWft aore slowly because of 
early treataent. 

The new vaccine is aade fr- -lanoaa :ells grown 
in culture. About 100 cell surface anti.gens are used 
as ionoculants to sti .. late tbe production of killer T 
cells. The vacciroe is in pnase 11 clinical trials to 
test its efficacy. The vaccine aigbt also be used in 
coajUftction witn cyclopnospnaai.de, -icn 1ahib1ts 
suppresaor T lJllpnoc:ytea. O...pite tne initial 
results, tile reseaccbers caution that there still is 
ao fir• evidence that the vaccine will iaprOYe 
survival. Soae researcbers are also tryia& to develop 
vaccines to prevent tbe cancer froa developing in tbe 
first place. This is aade difficult Dy tbe fact that 
no one kDCNs exactly what causes aalignant aelanoaa. 
(Extracted froa Science llevs, 24 Octooer l'ill7) 

llar ine organisas .ay provide cancer treataent 

Coapouads isolated froa aarine organis- aignt be 
effective against cancer. lesearcners at tbe 
University of Illinois (Urbaaa-Ch.-.paign) nave 
syntbes ized di de-in II, -ich aatural ly o' ~ur• Ln tbe 
sea squirt (Trididc-Ull solidua). Phase ll trials are 
already uader way using isolates of the drus to 
deteraine its effectiveness •&•inst various cancers. 
S,nthetic production of toe coapound will be needed to 
suppor~ larger trials, however. 

Researchers at Arizona State University (Teape) 
have characterized dolastatin 10, and vill begin 
clinical trials in aid-1969. Tbe coapouad is a 5-unit 
peptide foUl\d aatura!ly in tne sea bare (Dolabella 
auriculuria). ASU's G.a. Pettit started looking fo..
ant1cancer c-pounds in marine orsanisas because 
cancer is not known in ur U.e invertebrates. 
Dolostatin 10, the aoat effective of over 40 
dolostatins isolated, has cured mice with aeJ.anoaa and 
has doubled lifeti..es of mice with leukaemia. 
(Extracted froa Science News, 7 November 1987) 

Green tea effective against tumours 

Unfer .. nted green tea can inhibit the growth of 
cancerous tumours, accord in& to H. Fuji.Iii of tne 
National Cancer Center Researcn Institute. Tanning 
agents in the tea might be responsi' '.e for tne 
effect. Researchers suspected green tea of some 
influence when it was noted that cancer rates are 
lower in the Shizouka area, where gre£n tea is 
produced and consumed in large quantities. Tne main 
consti;uen. of tne tannin agents is epigallocatecr "' 
gallate (EGCC). Mice treated with tumour-inducing 
agents develop far fewer tumours if also treated w•tn 
EGCG. LGCC is believed to alter receptors to which 
tumour promotors can bind. (Extracted from New 
Scientist, 12 Novmber 1967) --

llew drug to treat inherited protein deficiency 

Cutter lliolog1cal's new drug treats a rare, 
inher1ted protein deficiency tnat can lead to early 
development of a for• of empnyaeci.a, 
al phal-antitrypo in-ie f ic iency-related e11physe11W. The 
US Food and Drug Administrat1on approved Prolastin 
alphal-proteinau inhibitor, an enzyme normally made 
by the liver, inhibits neutrophil elastase enzyme, 
which helps de•troy bacteria in the lungs. When the 
enzywe u 111ssing, neutropnil elutase 111ay actacll 
connective tissue in the lun&•, reducing tne 
elasticity needed fo, effective breath1n& and podsiDly 
leadin& to ea,,:1y1ema. Cutter derives the enzyme from 



human plasma, wruch it heat-treats to reduce the risk 
Qf transaitting such infections as AIDS and 
hepatitis. Deficiency of the enxyae occurs in one in 
),UOO people, generaily wnen they are )()-40 years 
old. Prolastin will be administered to patients 
deficient in alphal-proteinase as weekly injections to 
help slow tne progress of emphyseaa. (Extracted fr
Cheaical Week, lb Deceaber 1':187) 

Suppression factor of allergy to be developed 

Quidel (US) will develo? suppression factor of 
allergy, a treatment for allergies and asth... SFA is 
targeted for treatment of i..,.....oglobulin E mediated 
diseases. The firm's development of SFA to date 
includes cloning and expression in bacteria, 
purification, and testing in various animal aodels. 
SFA suppresses lgE synthesis, having the reverse 
effect to enhancing factor of allergy. lo animal 
studies SFA reduced lgE levels 65-70 per cent, versus 
controls. The fir• vill begin toxicity studies in 
late 1987, and start phase one clinical trials in tbe 
first quarter of 1988. (Extracted from SCllIP, 
25 November 1987) --

New protein preparati~n facilitates allergy 
research 

A new product that is claimed to simplify medical 
research in the body's i-.ne dl'fence system has been 
developed by Pharmacia, the Swedish pnaraaceutical 
group, based in Uppsala. Designated Protein A 
Superose, the preparation will make it easier to 
purify the antibody lgG, a component of the iamame 
defence believed to olock allergic reactions. 

Protein A Superose is -:iade of special strains of 
bacteria and nas gel consistency. lt binds 
specifically to lgG, an antibody that has long 
interested Pharmacia Diagnostics researchers. The 
first test in a series of three, called Phadebas lgG 
RAST, will be launched in November. 

The new protein is the first product that can be 
used in Pharmacia's high-speed system for 
biomolecules, FPl.C. Thu also constitutes the 
beginning of a new product family within affinity 
chromatography, a technique whereby the ability of two 
substances to become a chemical compound is used in 
order to purify certain substances effectively, the 
company says in a recent issue of Pharmacia News. 
(Source~ Sl P, November l ':18 7) 

Nev diagnostic te>t for Down's syndrome 

A blood test for estriol could provide early 
prenatal diagnosis of Down's syndrome, according to 
researchers at St. bartholomew's Medical College, 
London. The cu.rent.y available test for Down'• 
syndrome is karyotyping, which requires amniocentesis 
and is expensive. Another test now available is to 
meaaure maternal levels of alphafetoprotein, Which is 
produced by th.: foetus. Levels are unusually low in 
Down'• syndrome pregnancies. Es tr iol ia also produce-I 
by the foetus, and again, levels are unuaually low in 
Down's syndrome pregnancies. Comb;niug eatriol, 
alphafetoprotein and maternal age ~ill allow detection 
of 4S per cent of Down's 1yndrome foetuses. 
(Extracted from Nev Scientist, ll December 1':187) 

Enzyme blocking drugs aa possible therapy 

Drugs that block an enzy""' important in the 
progreu ion of AlDS mignt provide a nontoxic therapy, 
according to researcher• at the University of 
Amaterdam and the Netherlands Cancer lnstit.ute. The 
drugs inhibit glucosidase, reducing the virus' ability 
to infect human cells and preventing the formation of 
"giant" cells that form when an uninfected blood cell 
attacnea to an HIV-infected cell. Caatanospermine and 

1-deoxynojiiaycin both reduce K.~V'a infective ability 
in culture lUO ti•?s. The drug• block glucosidase, 
..tlich reaoves sugars fr- lllV's gpl20 during viral 
production in cells. lbe gpl20 is neede~ to join the 
virus to tb.e hnst cells. Tbe c.lrugs have very l
tox1c1ty. (Extracted froa Science News, 
7 November 1987) 

Diagnostic test for gu• diseases 

BioTecb.nica has developed a test to detect 
bacteria tb.at cause gua disease. The DNA of bacteria 
in a scraping froa between the tooth and gua ia 
analysed to deteraine if it belongs to one of the 
three -jor types of bacteria ~hat cause gua disease. 
The test will be especially useful for .,nitoring the 
progress of patients vb.o have already been treated for 
periodontal disease, to deteraine if the disease 
recurs. (Extracted froa Ne~ York Tiaes, 
2~ December 1987) 

Kuaan organs growth in laboratory 

Typical biotechnology coapanies aake single 
110leculea that are useful as drugs, pesticides or 
cheaica h. But Organogenes is ( Cad>r idge, Hau.) a iu 
to produce entire organs, including huaan akin, blood 
vessels, pancreas and bone. "We are apearheadutg a 
new industry devoted to rebuilding the huaan body." 

Organogenesis'a product• will share a co11111<>n 
technology that uses huaan cells and structural 
proteins to make organs that reaed>le their natural 
counterpart• in structure and function. The company 
has an exclusive, world-wide licen~e to the organ 
technology from the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology (MIT) in Cambridge. In fact, Eugene Bell, 
Organogenesis'• founder, chairman and president 
developed the technology wnile an HIT professor of 
biology. It ia embodied in five US patents, but 
mainly in 4,48),0':lb. 

Organogenesis's first planned product - wnich it 
hopes to uarket within a year - is a toxicity assay 
tb.at is ac.~uaHy idenrical to its "living skin 
equivalent". >he assay will test the reaction of 
human skin to cnemicals and pharmaceuticals, as well 
as to pesticide• and cosmetics. bell sees tne 
product, the ''bi.ltest system", as generating a 
"substantial casn crop" in a multi-billion-dollar, 
world-wide market. Current toxicity assays depend on 
a variety of sources, incluiing experimental animals 
like rodents and rabbits, cultures of human cells and 
cadaver organs. The company points out tnat all tests 
depending on those objects have shortcomings. 

Bioteat marketing. Despite its strategy of 
steering clear of marketing on its own, Organogenesu 
does plan to market the biotest system - Which does 
not require Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
approval - in the US. Initially, the company plans to 
manufacture toe assay on a semiautomated, pilot-plant 
scale, but it aims to scale up to larger, autoaated 
facilities eventually. It may seek joint-venture 
partners to market and possibly manufacture the assay 
in Europe and the Far East. 

Organogenesis hopes to have its living akin 
equivalent on the market in three to four yeua. lt 
plans clinical triah for the aaterial early next year 
at Weatern Pennsylvania Hospital (Pittaburgh). 

Organogenesia foresees the akin equivalent 
becoaing a universal wound dressing and skin 
replace .. nt that a recipient will not reject. At the 
start, the coapany will market the product aa a 
drening and skin replace•nt for burn victims. 

Skin daap. The akin equivalent, as does the 
biote•t ayatea, closely ruellll>l•• human akin. Human 



skin consists of two layers - the underlyins derais 
and the outer epiderais - that are bound tosether by a 
matrix called the basal laaina. The cells of the 
dermis, such as fibroblast cells, aake structural 
proteins like collase11 that sive skill its strmgth. 
Epidermal cells provide &11 outer coatillg &a protection 
against water &11d as partial protectio11 against such 
patnogens as viruses &11d bacteria. 

ln the skin equivalent, the deraal layer ia aade 
from an acidic solutio11 of fibrablasta &11d collase11. 
The fibroblasts are obtai11ed froa infant foreskin, 
vhile collagen is extracted froa huaan placenta or 
from the skin of pigs or covs. M the acidic solution 
is neutralized, the collagen fibres precipitate, 
forming a lattice. The fibroblasts cause the lattice 
to contract into a tightly woven mat, a COlltractiOll 
that causes a 20- co 30-fold reduction in size. The 
lattice, &:all says, has·scrength &11d durability 
comparable to those of dermal tissue. 

The dermal equivalent is seeded with human 
epidermal cells. M the cells grov over the dermal 
equivalent co form the epidermis, a basal lamina 
develops to hold th• two layers together, forming the 
sil.in equivalent. In" skin equivalent can be made in a 
wide range of sizes, s 1apes and thicknesses. 

ln animal trials, Bell says, the skin equivalent 
was not rejected by the recipient animal. That was so 
even when the fibrol>last cells in the skin equivalent 
caaie from a donor animal rather than from the 
~ecipient animal, a donor animal ""'1ose skin the 
rec i pi en t animal had rejected. Organogenes is 
attributes such universal acceptance of its skin 
equivalent to the fact that fibroblast cells do not 
elicit an immune reaction. Fibroblasts do not express 
cell surface antigens that make ic possible for the 
cells to be recognized as foreign, says Bell. And 
that universal acceptance is why Organogenesis 
believes that its product can succeed as a generic 
skin replacement. 

Still, the product poses problems. le is 
colourless, hairless and does not generate sweat 
glands. Organogenesis is working on those obstacles. 
For eumple, it has developed a way to pipent the 
skin by adding melanocytes, the cell• responsible for 
pigmentation, altnough the method requires testing. 

Artificial artery. Tne same technology iA used 
to make the 6to~a vessel equivalent, Vhich closely 
resembles a li·Jing artery. Animal trials are jusc 
gearing up for the blood vessel equivalent. In vitro, 
nowever, tne ves~el has witnstood pressures of 300 mm 
of mercury without leaking or delaminating. Also, the 
fl"xibility of tne vessel can be tailored to matcn the 
flexib il icy of tne host blood veuel. That prevents 
suet\ trauma as blood clotting where the vessel• join. 

Otner organ equivalent• now in early stage• of 
development - such as pancreas and thyroid 
equivalent• - are based on t11e blood vessel equivalent. 

Organogenea is'» bone equivalent technoloay, also 
in an early stage, ia unusual because it involves the 
transformation of one ~ell type into another, a 
tr&11sformation that Organogenesia iuelf does not 
entirely understand. (t:xtracted from Chemical Week, 
11 November 1987) 

ISiomater ial implant• 

In clinical medicine, artificial oraans, 
extended-wear contact lenses, dental implants, and 
otner bioniateriala are being uaed with increasing 
trequency. Tneae tiuue substitutes integrate witnin 
hoat ti••ue; for the integration to succeed, 
available "dangl 1ng bond•" on the aurface uf the 
implanted biomateriala muet be filled with cells of 

the host. With each iapl&llt, there is a race for 
aurface sites between host cells &11d bacteria. 
So•ti•• bacteria wi11 the race, aabotap the "take" 
of the iaplaot, and cause severe &11d eve11 f•tal 
i11fectiona. Anthony G. Cristina, Walle Forest 
University ""dical Center, Wl.ftston-Salea, North 
Carolina describe the desirable surface features for 
iapl&11t .. teriala, pnyaical &11d cneaical interaction• 
that take place between surfaces and bacterial 01 nost 
cells, boat i- defences tnat affect i.apl&11tatio11, 
typea of bacteria that aoat often coloai&e implant•, 
&11d ways in wlli~h tne success rate uf b1omaterial 
iiaplanu can be increased. (Source: Science, 
Vol. 237, p. 1551, 25 Sepce..,er 1987. Copyr1gnt I.AAS) 

Proaising results fr,_ FCE tests 

Califor11ia aiotechnology (US) has reported 
proaiaing results from preclinical truls of its 
reco.Oinant fibroblast growth factors. The firm has 
cloned and expressed cne genes for basic and acidic 
for• of FGF, both of vhich have de..,nstrat"d 
&ngiogenetic properties. This gives them great 
potential for a range af applications incluoing 
proaotion of wound healing, as the blood vessel growth 
increases oqgen and nu tr 1ent supply to tne site of 
the wound. The firm expects its F:>Fs to be suitable 
for burns, chronic bedsores, surg1cal wounds, 
lacerations, musculoskeletal injuries, opi'ltnalmic uses 
and revascularisation of heart tissue. Deli,,ery 
methods would i.nclude topical application and 
implantation. The firm has filed patent applications 
for tne FDFs in the US and We5 tern Europe. (Extracted 
from~. n September 1987) 

New type of typboid vaccine is safe and effective 

A new typhoid fever vaccine - made from only the 
capsule th.a:. surrounds tne disea•e-caua ing baccer ial 
cell - is safer &11d possibly more effective than is 
tne current typhoid vaccine made from Whole Dacc.,ria 
cells. This is the conclusion of a pilot study 
carr ted out for l7 months in Nepal by an intern.a c 1onal 
team headea by researchers at MlK' s Matioaal Institute 
of Child llealth and Human Development. Part of a 
large ongoing clinical trial, the study snowed that a 
single dose of the new vaccine protects against 
typnoid fever with virtually no side effects. The 
vaccine vas made from a polysaccharide called Vi and 
found in Salmonella typlli 's outer capsule. The two 
current vaccines for typhoid fever have limitations. 
One requires two injection• and has a high rate of 
unpleasant aide effects, discouraging its routine 
use. Tne second vaccine is taken in pill form and 
requires three or four doses to achieve protection 
similar to that of the new vaccine - a treatment 
programme difficult to carry out in develop1ng 
countr iea. (Re printed with permiu ion from Chemical 
and Engineering Mewa, 2 November l'Jll7. Copyngnt 
(1987) American Chemical Society) 

Po1aible vaccine against chlamydia 

A chlamydia vaccine could be produced •• a result 
of the recent cloning of a surface antigen found on 
three of cne bacterium'• l~ aerotypea. An oral 
vaccine trial will De conducted in 1~88, according tn 
a. Stephens of tne University of California (San 
Francisco). The "accine will use pur1fied proteins. 
The cloning •ight also •~low de,,elopment of aaaays or 
DNA probe• to allow Detter diagnos1• of cnlamydia. 
(Extracted from Medical World, 9 Novea0er 1987) 

Iaaunoauppresaant used in orl!n transplants 

Ortho Pharmaceutical 'a monoclonal antibody 
Ortnoclone OKT; can nelp prevent rejection of 
tr ans pl anted hear ts and l i,,er s u wel 1 aa It idneya, 
according co A.P. Honaco of Karvard Un1verslty. OKTJ 
is already approved for use with kidney tr&111plant1. 



Tile dru, etimin&tes or inactivates killer T cells that 
vouli othervise reJeCt trmsplanted tissue. Tbe US 
F<>0d and Drug Ad•inistration is aow revi.eviag an 
appli~ation to allow the use of uLT3 in heart and 
liver tr;ansplants. 0v .. r bO heart transplant 
recipients nave re~eive~ OlTl ia trials at Ut.tl 
tr~~•?lantation ~ffiliated Hospitals. The drug is 
us.:d as " pro;>nylactic 3Dd io resp;>nse to reJectioa 
episod<es. The drug has been used on 57 liver 
transpLints at M.usachusetts General Kospital. 

Pancreu grafts, vhicn could reduce complications 
from diabetes, may be aided by use of OKT3. The 
Uni""rsity of low:i .~ow 6lv"s OltTJ prophylactically for 
all ;>'lncreas transplant patients. So far results nave 
been good in 20 pancreas transplant patients. 
(Extracted fr""' l!.!dical ~rld, 29 September 1987) 

Slow progress .->n malaria vaccine 

tvo independently develope~ malaria vaccines nave 
snown an abilit] to induce i ...... nity. The ket ele..,nt 
in each vaccin" is a 4-amino aci:i peptide that is a 
primary im=inogen of the malaria sporozoite. 
Res .. arcners at Walter Reed Army lnstitute of Research 
produced a C!Olecule consisting of 32 repeats of the 
sequence attached to an immune-enhancing carrier. lt 
is :nade by g"netically engineered Escherichia coli 
bacr~ria. Researchers at tne University of Maryland 
produc"d a ;nolecule with three lin~ed copies of the 
amino acid scqu~nce joined to tetanus toxoid as a 
c.arr ier. Both grl.)Up~ challenged solD!: pati"nts who 
~howt0d good antibody response vith malaria-infected 
:iosquitoes. One recipient of each vaccine was totally 
i:!:l?lllne tc Lnfection, wnile two 'llthers receiving eacn 
vaccine tooi<. longer than normal to develop malaria .. 
~low~vit?r, a ..:"'mmerci.al vaccine is still a long way 
->ff. (Extracted irolll !l"dica~ World, 14 s .. ptember 1987) 

Fur tner dt:velopment of TPA 

Genent<?ch is beinz; challenged by as 111&ny as 
30 firms in the developcient of tissue plasminogen 
activator, a hormone bloo4-clot dissolver and 
treatoent for ne~rt attack victims. Genentech lost 
its market Lead when the US Food an<i Drug 
Administration put off approval of tne firm's TPA by 
at least six months by requesting ~ore test data. 
Competing fir:ns hope to win a share of the market by 
modifying the TPA molec·~le so it lHts longer in the 
body. Genentech's TPA is quickly destroyed and must 
be injected for several hours to dissolve the clot and 
keep new ones from forming. Several biotechnology 
companies claim they ilavl! found way• to modify TPA so 
that it can retain its activity longer. The belief i1 
that such versions would •llow TPA to be used at lower 
doses that will di~inish the risk of Yncontrolled 
t>leediPg - a sid>?-effect as TPA disable• the body's 
clotting mechanism. Integrated Genetics (Framingham, 
MA) claims that its form of TPA lasts 10 times as long 
as the natural one in the body, and has greater 
clot-dissolving ability in animal tests. Eli Lilly is 
thought to be trying to design a version of TPA that 
push"' tPA past the en~yme• in the body that inhibit 
it. Genentech argues tnat the short time its TPA 
remains active is beneficial because doctors can 
quic~ly stop admini1tering it if bleeding develops. 
With this in mind, Upjohn is trying to develop a TPA 
tha~ focuses in on clots without affecting the rut of 
tne circulatory system. Verax (Lebanon, N.11.) says 
tnat Lt has developed rne ch .. apest way to make 
co11111ercial quantities of genetically engineered TPA. 
Verax culture• Ch1ne1e haruter ovary (CKO) cells 
engineered to 01ake TPA in it• ma-.allan cell culture 
sysr.,m, O<nown as tnP. Verax System 20JO. That syttem, 
says Verax, 1ncrea11es TYA production by the CtlO cells 
sevenfold. lt1 add1t1on, the system eliminates the 
"onve.1t1.,nal need t>y Oto cell• for a foetal-bovlne
aerum-rned 1um suppl~ment, thereby s lmpli tying Tf'A 
pur1fic;&tLnt\. V~r.ax ran itA 1y1tem COO[LOUOUAly for 

27 daya and producecl a daily average of 23 gr- of 
TPA. Omer fir- are e1tperimea.tiag vub _..clonal 
antibocliea, copie• of tbe ~ne "J•te•'• ova 
clisease-figlltera, tftat can be clesigaed to affect 
specific target• in tbe bocly. (Extractecl from 
ausineH Week, 26 October 1947 .,,., Cbeaical ;leek, 
9 Dece..,er 1987) 

t!SF procluctioa 

Integrated Genetica is jointly vorkin& to 
genetically easi.neer a coapound to regulate blood 
platelet procluctioa vitb Ortbo Pharmaceutical. 
lte&akaryocyte-stia&latia& factor (KSF) belps resulate 
tbe a.,...er of red blood cells, vhite blood cells and 
platelets produced fro• stem cells in bon,. -rrow. 
KSF -y be used ia patients undergoing cnemothe=apy 
and bone -rrow transplants and in coronary bypass 
patients Wllo require blood transfusions. (Extracted 
from Chemical Week, 28 O.:tober 1987) 

Monoclonal purified Factor VIll on the -rket 

A aonoclonal-purified Factor Vlil licensed last 
October by tne US Food and Drug Adair.is trat ion 
promises virtual freedom from AIDS and hepatitis. 
Representatives of the Scripps Clinic, La Jolla, 
California, and Ar..,ur Pharmaceutical Co., Fort 
Washington, Pa. made the announce ... nt at a jcint press 
conference. 

Armour has begun shipping the i~jectable 
Factor VlII product, trade-named Monocla:e, to 
nospitals and naemopnilia clinics tnrougnout tne USA. 

Tne National Haemophilia Foundation estimates 
that 20,000 Americans are atflictea with naemophiiia 
type A, the co~nest form, and that two thirds ot 
tnem nave been e1tposed to tne tliV, of vhicn two ta 
three per cent nave contracted Al!J:i. liaemoph ilia 
affects populations world-wide in the same ratio as in 
the USA - some 80 cases per Qillion. 

When l7 juvenile haemopniliacs, who nad never nad 
the conventional excract, got injections of Honoclace 
for three months, none contracted hepatitis, reports 
Theodore S. zi,..eraan, chief of Scripps' coagulation 
laboratory, and co-inventor of the monoclonal-antibody 
extr~ccion process. 

Conventional Factor Vlll products provide one to 
three units of blood-clotting activity per ailligram 
of protein. By comparison. the monoclonal-purified 
factor eldlibits 3,200 activity units, and a 
genetically engineered molecule, stiil in the future, 
4,500. 

!lonaclate will sell for SS cents a unit, a 
marK-up of 20 per cent over the most expensive 
conventional Factor VIlI now marketed, vhich costs 
4S cents. Haemophiliacs consume an average of 
b0,000 units per year for maintenance and treatment of 
bleeding episodes. (Extracted from HcGrav-Kil l's 
Biotechnology Newswatch, 2 November 1987) 

Vaccine against influenza being developed 

Connausnt Laboratories is dev~loping a vaccLne 
against Haemophilus influenz;," type b, wtuch causes 
meningitis and other serio111 diseases in children. 
Tests on the vaccine nave bee,> conducted on 
700 infants in Finland, demonstrating an b7 per cent 
reduction in K. influenzae infection rates. 
L.K. ~rdon of Connau&ht say1 the vaccine uses tne 
carrier approach to vaccine development. Part ot tnc 
HaeniophiLua bacterium that would ordinarily provoke 
only a mild i11111une sy1tem reapon•e •• lLnKed to a 
carrier that strongly stuaulate• '111111Un" response. rtie 
resulting antibody thus al lows an amplified J1ttacK on 
tne tlaemoph ilus bacterium. 



ln tile US, tile -ly appr-e4 wacd.ac •&•in.st 
1Lae-p11i.l• i.nfl.aenzn fails to i.a4ucc i-ity ia 

cntl4rett .an4cr tile ap of tvo, b .. t -•t caaca occ.ar in 
cbi.l4rett ua4cr 2/o -th• 01". S.- 11 ,000 cues/year 
occur in cbildrcn ,..dcr the ap of fiwc, aa4 ab-t 
1,000 infants/year 4ie fro- the i.afectioa. (Elttractcd 
fr- Sc icnce lleva, 26 S.ptc••r 1917) 

I. aw uaa bas formed to make c-rcial 
q.aanti.ties of erytbropoi.etin (EPO), a proteia 
c.arrently in clinical trials for tbc trur.-t of 
kidney fail•ue. Orr.Do Pbar-ce.atical bu -arded 
Cdltecb (Slo.ap, UI.) a cvo-year, "-lti-aillion
clollar• contract to produce EPO fr- ..... iian cell 
c.alturc. Celltecb er;pecca to prod.ace 200 & of EPO by 
tbe end of 1989. That v-ld represent a aipificant 
proportion of vorld supply, wicb is c:1tpected to be on 
tile order of 500-1,500 1/year, dcpendin& on tile 
success of clinical trials. Current aarket esti .. tes 
for EPO are Sl&5 ai 11 ion/year for treat ill& aaacaia 
asaociated vi.th reaal failure and $1&0 aillion/year 
for other anaeaias and for other blood-earicb .. nt 
tasks. 

!leaawnile, lk>enrinser ttanMei• (RC) vill develop 
senetically ensineered EPO vbich the fira vill iaport 
fr- Genetics lnsti:ute (US) aad be responsible for 
preclinical and cliniclll developaent. (Source: 
Cheaical Week, 9 Deceaber l'J87) 

Genetic .. B" v.acc:ine ~pproved 

Follovins approval in over 30 countriea, 
includins a;ost of Europe, the vorld'• first 
co .. ercially available senetically ensineered bu..,. 
vaccine asainst nepatitis B hu been approved for uae 
in the UI.. 

The vaccine, Eagerix B, vas developed by 
Smith-Kline lliologicals, the vaccine dh·iaioa of 
Saith-Kline llecKaAD group, at lir;easart, Belsiua, as a 
result of an eisht-year prosra-. 

Genetic engiaeerins has provided a production 
aethod capable of producing a bi&hly purified vaccine 
ia la1ge quantities, st half the coat of the currently 
ava.Uable plaa .. -derived vaccine. 

The i-.ni:&ati.on rfsi .. consisto of three lO)li 
doses of vaccine at a total cost of £.ll.50. Tbia 
should confer ill8Unity for tnree to five years. 

Hepatitis b is said to be one of the world's aost 
serious viral diseases, claiaing over tvo aillion 
1 ivo per annum, accord ins to the World Keal th 
Or&anization. (Source: Manufacturing Cheaist, 
October 1987) 

Ker ck'• nev drua free to WKO for river blindnecs 
progra-

lf a newly-launcned progr•- to eradicate 
onchoc:erciaais, or river blindneu, a parasitic 
infHtstion affcc:ting aa -y as 20 aillion people in 
Afric:a, South and Central America sad the Kiddle East, 
i• successful, -ch of tne credit vill ba dua to 
Kerck ' Co., the Nev Jcr••Y phar ... c:cutic:al coapany, 
Vhich announced it vill provide it• anti.parasitic drug 
tlectiun tree of charge to countries chat aced it. 
The burden of distributing the drua and supervising 
aadical care fsll• to the World llaalth Organization 
(WKO), but Marek vaa apparently cha initiator of tna 
i.S.a and iu driving force unti 1 WHO vas pcrauadad of 
the potsnti.al effectivanen of the nav trutasnt. 

The para•it1c vor• Onchocerc• volvulua ia 
transmitted to .. n by the bhckfly, vh1ch breed• in 
fa1t-flovi.ng riv era and harbours i-ture vor .. , or 

aicrofilaria. la tbe h,..o body, •d.alt vor .. srow 
-er a period of years. &cnerating in t.aro _.. 
aicrofilaria '*icll trael car""sta-t tile bloodstr-a. 
tafaatatiOG generally cauaca lllli.a leaioa• aad vei.&bt 
losa, b.at wllcn tbe aicrofilaris trPel to the eye, tile 
ruultio& tiaaua da .. se causu blindae••· 

llecti&aG vu developed by Merck io 19H as a 
vari.,.t of i"er•ctia, a drus videly used asaiast 
ani.aal paraaites. lt kills aicrofilaria, and da-p• 
the reprod.actiwe ay1tca of the adult vor•, puttin& a 
stop to infestation. Iu great advantap i1 that it 
is effcctiwc ia s-11 oose1 &iwen only Oftce or cvice ,. 
year, and bas fcv side-effect•. There .. Y be ancrae 
effects - prep.,.t and lactatin:" vo-n and saall 
cllildrett, but Dr. ltob-d .Viz. Vho supervised the 
clinical d..,elopmenc of llecti:&~n. says ~he doses 
acce1sary to control ao.choc:erciasis are •bout one 
bundred ti.es lover than the level at ""1cn 
reproductive probleas are seen in aice. 

'Die idea of dev~loping iver.ectin for n...an use 
origin.aLed vi.th Dr. aill Caiapbell, a veterinary doccor 
at Mere~. Stlarpe and Dohae wno ~ad lived in Etn10?la. 

Al thoup Meet izan, 1>ecause of i t!I potency .and 
safety, could in principle co..aad a nigh rrice, Merci< 
could not nec-.ssarily aake ... ch profit frooa it because 
tne only c~tries that need it have no ..oney. 

Until recently, US lav vould not have 
countenanced even the siveavay of llec:ti:&an, as it has 
not been approved for h.-n use by the li'ood and Drus 
Adainiatratioa (FDA). aut US lav nov per.its export 
of unapproved druss provided the recipient allovs it, 
and in chis case the countries concerned are unlikely 
to eay ao, especially •• tile F~ench Directorate o! 
Pbar .. c:y and Druss bas approved ttectizan for h.-n use. 

Dr. a.lfdan Kahler, Director-General of WllO, 
joined in tbe chorus of praise for Kerclt' s "senerous 
gesture", aod boped that 1t vould nelp break dovn the 
"paranoia" that exists betvcen WHO aod the 
phar-ceutical iadu•try. WWJ baa $4 aillion available 
to begia to aet up tbe infrastructure for delivery, 
but vill need -re. Kahler hope• that the ;>roaiae of 
a aanife1tly effective and relatively cheap progr..-: 
auch aa tbis vill pers.aade -ab er countr iea that WKO 
is not the ''bloa:ed bureaucracy" that -ny think it. 
Kahler foresee• visible reduction in the inciden~e of 
river blindneas in a fev yeara, and -intsina tnat 
eradic:atioo of Cha disease by the end of the century 
i1 a reaaonable s~al. (Source~ ~· Vol. 32~, 
29 October 1987) 

A blood teat for osteoporosis 

Osteoporosis i• the result of an iabalance in 
bone turnover, tha natural and continuous process of 
bone fora~tion and breakdovn. Currently, auch 
illbalanca• are a11es1ad by bone biopsies, wnich are 
invasive, or calciua radioisotope atudie•, vhich are 
expensive and ran take threa vael<a to coaplete. Nov a 
blood test h .. been developed that could quickly and 
non-invaaively identify such •bone i•ahnce. The 
taat ••••Y• for tvo bone •pacific -rker•, vnicn 
"corr a late vell" vi th bone for .. ti.on, according to the 
Endocrine luench Unit at the Kayo Clinic (Rochester, 
Minn.). Tbosa aarltara include e bona protein ltnovn ss 
Cle-protein and slltalina pboapnata1e, •bona enzyme. 
The t••t vill be uacful in deteraining the affects of 
axpariasntal oateoporoa ia therapiu. (Source~ 
Ch .. ical Wack, 7 October 1987) 

1-obil i• in& c:alls .. , cut drug coat• 

Dr. !r ic Robinaon of (Jlt4 Labor a tor iu, Darr i•&hY 
baa developed • nav •thod for cell i_.,ilization 
which he clai .. overco .. a aany probleaa. lt anabl•• 
individual ccl1• to ba uaed •• catalysts aore 



cffcct1vdy aad for loo.ccr per1ods thaa present 
.ethods aad vill therefore dra .. tically reduce costs. 
Kis syste• is also an entrapment technique but one 
vnich cells arc held in the cavities betveen porous 
inorcanic micr.npheres cf an appropriate si&e. The 
process. vll1cn can be 'lftdertallen under conditions to 
suit the cell, cages the biocatalyst 1n a •troag 
nichly porous structure. 

Tnis ingenious .;oncept depends upon the use of 
silica hydrogcl aicrospher•s prepared by a nev 
pro=edure. Close packed, usually air or free&e dried, 
che$e pr~du~e a •i~r~s~opic noaeycamD structure. in 
which a te.u-shaped pellet just 2 ..,,. across contains 
~v~r tvo a1lli"1n SFheres. Every six aict'ospheces 
eu-:lose .;a cavity. accessed by e-1.gnt pores. A singlf' 
eel l, entrapped in th is c"vity, is securely held, 
provided it is larger than the pores surroundinc it. 

Th" n1gn porosity of the system etiminatcs tne 
per.eability barri"r encountered in polyacric 
i-.bilization """teria~s. lt renders the silica 
chemically neutral, aaking it possible to mix the 
catalysts cclb with the silica micruspheres. The 
silica/catalyst mixture is tnen squeezed into pellet• 
to compact the microspheres, crappinc the cells. When 
dried the structure 1s clai .. d to be strong and 
porous. And, importantly tne process is described as 
gentl" .ond unlikely to da!llage the cells during 
i1111DObilization. &ecause tne process can be varied to 
make tne spneres smaller or larger, virtually any size 
of cell can be trapped inside the honeycomb. 

Dr. Eric Robinson established QDK Laboratories 
earlier this year with support froa the Local 
Enterprise Devdop11ettt Unit. Ke nas patented his 
invention. Kis discovery of this new silica for cell 
i-obilization has already resulted i.n a large 
contract from a Canadian company to develop a special 
V.lriant of tn" new technique for antibody production. 
Furtner cuntracts are expected in the near future. 
(Extracted fra111 Technology Ireland, November l987) 

Cl1nical trials begin for promising antibiotic 

Doctors in several countries have started tr iah 
with fusidic acid, an antibiotic normally used to 
treat bacterial infections, after the drug produced a 
dramatic improvement in the condition of a man with 
AlOS. The man had advanced tuberculosis and had lost 
a great deal of weignc. 

Vi go Faber, of the University Hospital in 
Copenhagen asked researchers at the Clinical Research 
Centre in Harrow to investigate the drug's antiviral 
activity. 

Faber began a trial of fusidic acid in 
12 patients with AlDS two montns ago. He now haa 
20 patienrs on the drug and the number •• rising all 
tne time. Another trial of fusidic acid in people 
with AlDS or severe disease related to HlV infection 
began at St. Stepnen's Hospital in London. 
Angus Dalgleish, of the Clinical Research Centre, says 
that doctors in the US and Canada nave also begun 
tests. 

Preliminary researcn by Dalglei1h and nis 
colleagues found that fus idic acid so111enow inhibit• 
the replicatilln of HlV. They are now trying to 
discover hllw the drug acts against the virus. 

fus1rl1c acid ts Known to di1rupt prote1n 
syntnesis in bacterial cells by inhibiting the nurmal 
aiso,iat1on b~twe@n transfer RNA and ribosomea, an 
important part of the proceu of protein 1ynthuia. 
'Jh~ther a sim1ldr P.fte.:t occurR durLng the 1ynr.he1&s 
of viral proteins i1 not known. An<>ther pou1bllitf 
u tnat the dru~ may inhibit viral enzyniu that apl it 
tne LarR~ precursor proteins manufactured by the virus 
into smaller functional unit•. 

5) 

Dlll&leish says that it will take at least three 
-..ens to co.e to any meaainsful coo.clusioos about the 
efficacy of fus idic acid i.n the treatment of AlDS. 
(Extracted fro. Nev Scientist, 29 October 1967) 

Tests on DOC continue 

.lmcrican researchers are coatinuing trial• of the 
experi-ntal antivual drug d1cleoxycyt1d1fte (DOC), 
despite earlier reports to the contrary. 

l'hase l tests of DOC oo AlDS patient• - to 
establish safety and :oxu.ity of tne clrug - becan last 
llay at four university hospitals 1n the US. After a 
couple of -t'ls of treat-at witn tnose dosace•, 
doctors found a condition called peripheral neuropathy 
in some of the patLents taiung DOC. Tl-e neuropatny 
manifested itself as pain in tne patients' feet. Tne 
drug vas w1tndrawn and tne pains eventually stopped. 

Tiie four centres began a nev series of tests last 
su .. er, with a nev group of between 6U and 
70 patients, using lower dosages of DOC. Doctors are 
now giving four new dosages, including 0.01 and 
0.005 iai.lligrams per kilograa for four hours. 
(Extracted froa New Scientist, 29 October 1987) 

Drug delivery takes tne nasal route 

So• researchers believe that nasal delivery of 
dru&• can eliainate aany of tne probleas associated 
vi th injections aad pills. California Biotechnolo&Y 
(Mountaia View, California), for example, has l1cen•ed 
its llazdel nasal drug delivery systea to Eli Lilly and 
Ayerst Laboratories for insul:n adainistration, and 
botn companies nave begun clinical tr1als for nasal 
delivery of insulin. The fir• t:aa also licensed its 
Nazdel aystea to Jonnson 'Jonnson'• Ortno D1vis1on 
for delivery of contraceptives and of cancer drugs 
based on luteinizin1 nor-e releasing normone. 
Hoffmann-La locne has licensed tne llazdel system for 
use with such appetite suppressants as serotonin and 
with growth hor.,ne releaain1 factor. And auch 
institutions as tne University of Soutnern California 
(USC) in Los Angeles are developing naaal drus 
delivery systeu of their ovn. 

Traditionally, nasal delivery has been reserved 
for drugs that are small aolecules, such as 
antihistamines, but the nasal delivery systeu now 
bein1 developed could allow delivery of larger 
.,lecules. The route could be particularly useful for 
protein drugs ude by genetic engineering as auch 
drugs are broken down in the gut, leaving injection as 
the only practical way of administering them. 

Cal Bio's Nazdcl system, like other nasal 
delivery systems, is based on a ca.pound 1<nown as a 
penetration enhancer. A penetration enhancer is a 
small molecule that fac1l1tates the aovement of other 
molecules across a biological membrane. Cal Bio'• 
ennsncer - called sodium tauro-24,2S-d1nydr~fus1~ate 
(STDF) - is derived from tne antibiotic fusidic scid, 
produced by the fungus Fusicliuia cuccineum. 

STDF, whicn coats Ule drug co be delivered, seem 
to work by disrupt1ng the au-called t1gnt Junction 
that nolds together neignbouring cells of tne nual 
mucous membr•ne. Tnus, STDF, along with its 
accompanying drug, s Ii ps through the ruul ting nasal 
membrane gap, then dissipaoet as tne drug it is 
carrying enters the blood1trea111. The tignt Junction 
refor• within 20 minutes preventing otner 1ub1tances, 
such as viru1es and dirt, frOlll enter1ng the 
blooJstream. 

Clinical tr i11ls with insulin nave •nown tnat the 
Nazdel system produces a "proiapt" rue in blood leve11 
of insulin, similar to the spurts of insulin that tne 
pancreas i:self release• into the blood. lnJr.Ctions, 
on the other nand, cause tne insulin level to nse 



only ,radualir, and tney ~eep tne level ..,re 
constant. Moreover, tne 11.xdel syate• nas proved 
ef~ective in ani.-l •tudiu for deliYeri.n& a vaci.otty 
of drugs, including 1r-th hor:a<)Qe, r .. produc:tive 
hoc..,nes and calci.tonin. 

l f tne sys t"'• passes tne tests, i.t c:ould prove a 
bOOQ for people witn Type l diabetes, also known as 
juvenile ons .. t diabetes. Patients vi.en Type II 
diabetes mi1nt also oenefi.t. (Extracted fraoa Cheai.c:al 
Week, :a Oc:tob"'r l'ld7J 

Booster shots for AIDS patients 

IL!c:ipients of experi-ntal AIDS vac:cines mi.gilt 
benefit from !>oo.~ter shots, according to D. Z.gury of 
the Pierre and ~rie Curie Institute (?aris). Zagury 
vaccinated volunteers in Zaire in April 1987. A group 
of lZ of the volunteers also received one of four 
possible 'boos tee• shots. A booster shot of .mole 
autologous ceils produc:ed the 80St ~rked antibody 
response. 

Studies in cnia?anxees at the National Cancer 
Institute indicate that booster shots of an anti-AIDS 
vaccine provided improved protection wnen chimps vere 
then innoculated vith UIV. 

Zagury also hopes to develop 1enetically 
engineered antibodies to protect developing foetuses 
in !UV-infected voaen in Africa. (Extracted from 
Science News, "ol. l32, 19 and 26 Decu1ber 1987) 

Nev drug to be tried against AIDS 

Etnigen (US) will clinically teat ..U.-721 for AIDS 
and cystic fibrosis. tne firm vi.11 concentrate on 
tnese areas, out will also teat the drug oo alcohol 
and narcotic addiction, and age-related au.ory 
disorders. The firm has applied to the US Food and 
D-rug Administration for an orphan drug indication for 
Al.-72l in AIDS treatment. AL-721 ia an apparently 
safe antiviral agent. It ia believed to have a 
fluidising action on tne rigid lipid membrane of IUV, 
thereby changing the attachment protein configuration 
to innibit attacll-nt to tne I-cell receptor. 
(Euracted from~. 25 November 1987) 

Egg yolk for AIDS victi .. 

AL-721, a potential treatment for AIDS and KIV 
infection, is now available in Britain for doctors to 
prescribe on a compassionate basis. A trial of the 
substance, aade from egg yolks, will soon begin at 
St. Mary's Koapital in Paddington, West London, to 
test it• efficacy against the virus. I•le trial should 
ta;i.e about tnree 111<>ntha to complete. 

Al..-721 contai;1s three difterent lipid• (fats) U\ 

the ratio tnree to two co one, llence iu na,,,.. It is 
being made in llritain by a cOlllpany called ,enn 
Pnarmaceuticals. lts mode of action is not clear, but 
it may work by fluidising tne viral membrane, so tll"t 
viral proteins important in binding to vllite olood 
ceil1 sink int~ th~ membr~ne. 

l.lhecn .. r Al..-72i work• in combating HlV is tne 
a•.h ject of cont rover •Y. The Food and Drug 
Adaiinistration in tne US na• recently asked for 
further tests to take place co establish the toxicity 
of tt1e mixr.ure. Yet many people with AIDS and HIV 
infection ·.ave already talt.,11 quantities of food-1trac1 .. 
\qnds, said to be similar to AL-7H. Eth1gen 
Corporation, vllich hold• world-wide licence for 
AL-Ill, •"Y• that th.,se products cuntain impurities 
"'1ich could be dangero1;s {or 1-.snosuppreaud people. 
(Source: .!!_e~~. 24/11 DeeelllOer 1987) 

AIDS vaccine to be teste~ 

Clasiov UniYersity (Scotl~n~I ..ay start human 
trials of an AIDS vacc10e in l'Jllll. The vaccine, baaed 
on AIDS virus cells and usinc quill•, a Brazilian oail 
bark extract, as a delivery venicle, successfully 
produces antibodies to ne.otralixe the AlDS virus in 
ani .. ls. The Glasgow University project nas received 
over El aillion in ltedical lesearcn Council ,rants. 
Quilla is successfully used in a feline l~kaeaia 
vaccine. (Extrai;ted fraoa the Ti-s. ll September l107l 

Fl>A approves tests of AlDS vaccine 

The US Food and Drue Administration has apprOYed 
another AIDS vaccine for huean testini, Bristol-Myer•' 
lDC'oculant based on vaccinia virus. The llristol-flyers 
offe•in& uses a vaccinia virus into vhich the &enes 
for tile surface proteins from tne iUY virus nave oeen 
inserted by reco.Oinant ~NA tecnniques. FDA says that 
studiea of the new vacc10e will be carried out at tae 
Pacific Medical Center by 1..avrence Corey, director of 
tne virolocy division at tne University of Wasninctoo 
School of Medicine. The vaccine vill be tested in 
30 to 60 bea~thy nomosexual volunteers -o are not 
infected vi.th the AIDS virus. (Reprinted witn 
peraiaaion fraoa Chemical and Engineering Neva, 
1 Doece.Oer 1987. Copyripat (1987) American Cfteaical 
Society) 

AIDS drug scale-u2 

Wellcoae (Ult) nu raised &iclovudine AIDS dru1 
capacity in the UK and the US and nu ala.:. iaproved 
scdin& up of tne 16-atap synthesixin& proce••. It 
will expand clinical tr iala of &id.>VUdiae 1Q 

co.Oination vitb otner druc• such .. acyclovir, 
dideoxycycidine and interfcroo•, dtnou&h tnis is not 
iuaranteed to raise efficacy. llil·avirin, for e:uaple, 
cut• xidovudine '• effectiveneaa. .'lideo&y•ytidine, 
DDC, cauaea peripheral neuroi:•tlly, '>ut aay loae ttlis 
aide-cffect at lQVer doaea, While r·•tainin& it• 
anti-AIDS properties. Cranulocyte -cropha&e colony 
atiaulatin1 fact~r increaaed AIDS patient•' i......,e 
cell nU.Oera in te•ts. (Extracted froa Eurol!'"'an 
~~_..!!2. 21 ~pte.Oer 1'1!17) 

Nev trial of !!!!!'tide T ~egins 

?Velve patients vi.th AIDS begin treataent with 
peptide T in Loa Angeles. The trials are tne fir•t on 
humans in tne US and will -ieteraine vllether the 
suoatance is toxic and, eventually, wnetner it can 
reverse the fatal progression of the nu.an 
i...unodeficiency virus (HIV). 

Peptide T ia a syntnecic copy of eight amino 
acid• from a naturally occurring neurotran•~•tter. It 
has been the subject of :ontroveray since it was .. de 
last year by Candace Pert, a neurophar .. colo&iat at 
the National Institute of Mental Healtn (Nll'IK) in 
bethesda, Maryland. 

The peptide nu already been tested in four 
patients in Sweden. According to l..ennart Wetterber& 
of the K.arolins~a lnatitute'a O.partment of 
Psychiatry, wno conducted tnu first trial ot 
peptide T, three of tne patients had since died. 
Another trial of tile substance vitn }b AIDS patients 
began in Play. lluults o! tnis trial are expected in 
Haren l~&ij and Wetterberg plans to give more details 
of the work at an AIDS meeting planned for June 1~88 

in St<>cl<hola. 

W1>ereas Wett.,rberg nas given p..pt1de T to 
patients in all sta,es of tne duease, fro• a1ld to 
severe, Pert na• laboratory ev1den'e •u11cst1n1 that 



pcpt•.ie 1" is -t effcct••e were the 'IU.nti.ty of 
•irus is rel•tiwcly 1..., .nd so has cboscn to cntcr 
Oftly ~tLcnts vi.th "earlr AtDS" in her trial. 
Wettcrberi is c.auti<>uS •bout elltrapolat iA& fro• 
labor•tor:r otllpcr&-nts to h-n bci.nss, hovc•er. 
(ElltractcJ tr- :CCV Sci.catist, l2 !Co•ember l'11U) 

Furtncr steps .x\ AIDS ••ccinc trail 

A te•• of Dutch workers bu fouad ti.at c-IN"ftds 
previously used t<> control blo.>d-1luco•c le•ets in 
people un•ble t~ ?rocess larse su1ar aolecules .. y 
pre.enc those infected vi.th KlV fr- de•clop.ins AtoS. 

the potential vaccine is based on .ntibodic• 
which aiaic the receptor molecule for HlV in h.,..n 
cells. In •itro, the antibodies bind to> a 
clycopro>teu' "' the envelope .:oatin& of the virus, 
prcvcntin& it fro• attacbin& itself to the cell ad 
thus in•ct i.vatins the virus. 

ltorcover, the researcher• fouad that the 
antibodies neutralized three distinct iaolatcs of 
lllV-1 &nd Oftc isolate of the recently disc-ered 
lllV-2. Previously, anti.bodies raised apinat the 
slycoprotciA of OQe HIV isolate haYc lit\- little or 
no •ctivity as-inst other isolates. 

Tue Dutch tea• h.u fouad tAat, because •usar 
aolcculcs froa part of the lllV en~elopc &lycoprotcin, 
the &luc<>si.dase inhiDitors caat-ospcrainc 
1-dcosynojiri.aycin can reduce KlV infcctivity in 
vitro. Tile inhibitors have sbova no side cffc~s wen 
~to control blood susar. (Source: Cbeai•try • 
lndus try, to llovcabcr 1987, p. 243) 

Zidovudine in three diacasioa• 

The only drus that has so far ShOWll •iptificanc 
ab it icy to protons ttu• lives of people vi th AIDS i• 
zidovudine (foracrly kn- u AZT). Scicnti•ts 
alrc.ady know its .olec~lar structure and rou&bly how 
i.t vorks. Nov researchers at the Univer•ity of Dundee 
ia Scotland have worked out the drus '• threc
dimensional structure, coo. 

Zidovudine is s acllDer of a sroup of druss called 
nucleosiJc analol"es, which resemble the aolcculea 
that aalle up the chain of DNA. When HlV enters a 
~ell, the viral enzyac reverse transcriptasc controls 
the proouction of OMA fro• the viral scnctic .. tcrial, 
IUIA. The enzyac readily accepts zidovudinc ia place 
~f the nor .. 1 nucleoside thyai iine. When the ne•t 
nucLco•idc trLcS to add on to .he &'owin& str.nd of 
DNA, it finds that the hydroxyl group t .. vllich it 
wouLd normally attach is aiasin&. 

Nolt al L compounds ••here the nydroxyl group of 
th)'laidine baa been replaced by another chemical sr~•p 
have antiviral activity, h.,..cvcr. Tllis •~sacsta tnat 
the three-diaensional confil"ration of zidovudine .. ,. 
play ;an ••portant role in dcterainin& the dru&'s 
e Hect i.vcneu. Patrick Toll in, to&cthcr with his 
collcasucs John Lov, also ac Dundee, Kerbcrt Wilson at 
Stirling, and Alan Hovie at Aberdeen, set about 
crystalliz•ng zidovudinc. n.cy then bo..,arde~ the 
crystal with X-rays in or<kr t~ study it• structure. 

Tnc. found that the basic ur of the crystal was 
two aole,1les ot zidovudine, paired tosether with vcak 
nydrogen b.>nds. Nucleotides (and tncir analosue•) arc 
-de up of • •ugar •• i>a•• and a phoaphate sroup. 
Mor .. lLy, when these iaoleculc• aa~e pair• joined by 
nydrosen bond•, they Join up symaetr ically. 

In the zidovudinc cry1tal, tnc pair i• 
••y....etrical. E•cn 1mlcculc in the pair hold• the 
Donds between tne three coaponent parts - •us•r, ba•• 
and phosphat~ - at d1ftercnt anslca. 

Toll in •U&&t•t• very tentatively tbst . .>c 
flexiD&lity of zidovudiae aipt ••ply tnat Lt ht• ln 
very easily vith the sr...,ins aolcculc of DllA. the 
oext step, be sayc, u to try to t uld feature• co
to those nuclcoside aaalosue• vith antiviral action, 
sad dctera111c >lllicn sre crucial to this actLon. 
(Source: Kev Scientist, 26 lloYcllDer 19i7) 

AIDS dru& pr ice 

Welle- bas decided co cut tne price of iu AlDS 
therapy 1.ctr-ir by 20 per cent in enc US .nd enc 
EEC. Tile coepany claias tbat it is ~Hin& oca the 
benefit of savinss i.t has acnicved ia procluct>.oa coats. 

Then- price vill brine the coat •n tbe UI. dovn 
froa fS,000 <*9,QCa) co £4,000. Tilc orisiaal price 
VM Htablisbcd in February 19a7 before the drus had 
von aarkatia& appr-ala aaAi tnc -f•cturing process 
vu fully developed. Wcllco- justified the ori&inal 
1Kicc on the sr-da •Jlat it cost £80 ailli.Oft to brin& 
tbc drus to .. rket. (Source: European Ch-ical llcva, 
21/28 Dcccllber 1917, p. 244) 

Livestock applicacioas 

llilk feed fipta diuaac on the factor7 far• 

U tbc Vienna U.ivcnity f'>r Asri.c-1ltural 
Sciucc, rcscarcncra b-c clevc".opecl a ailk-bucd feccl 
widl bu succca•fully kept fl.ccory~carcd pi.&• -d 
poultry free of discaac. Heinrich Flossy, who is in 
Cllarsc of the pro_Ject, -:aya .i>at the feed vorka DJ 
controllia& tbc srowth ,.f r-atholosical oraani•• in 
the inteatinal cracu of the -i-h. 

The active insrcdieat i• a culture of •Jmbiocic 
bacilli - the "ailk acicl" bacteria ..iai.cb occur• 
naturally in the •t-chs -d intcstiaea of cal•ea. 
these bacteria bclp discatioa and control the 
reproduction of -liptaat aicro-orsanis•. 

tile cultures arc &rOVG in ordinary cov• • ailk sad 
cir ied at a t-pcraturc wicb docs aot des troy ttc 
orpni••· The powder for• part of a feed to plaat 
the useful bacteria in the ani-u. Tests so far •n
that the feed is cheaper -d aorc successful thaA 
antibiotics. (Extracted froa llcv Scientist, 
24 Scpteabcr l 961) 

Embryo transfer techniques 

Faracrs .. ,. be able to ~noose the sex of 
livestock babies as clll>ryo transfer tecnn1que• arc 
developed, accordin& to J. Srecnan of the At;ricultural 
Institute of Ircl.nd. Many of the calves tnat arc nov 
raised for beef arc really aurplus dairy calvea not 
totally suited to Deef proJu~th>n. C. An4erson of cn'
Univcrsity of California (Davis) ha• developed a 
tecnn1quc that allows cletcr••nat•on of tn~ sea of an 
ellDryo vith an accuracy of over 80 per cent. The test 
relics on detection of enc H·Y antLgcn, wn•cn 1& 
present only on .. ic cabryos. A second antibody is 
then added, Which bind• to enc first anc1oody and 
fluore•ces. 

lleaearchcr• arc also •••kins a way to separate 
aale-produr.ia& fr- fc-le-producins •per•, but tnu 
.. ,. be far in the future. J. Korrell of enc National 
Inacitut• for Plcdical &e•car~h (London, IJl[) •• 
attcapcin& to separate aper• •n a flow cytoacter, but 
vitn little succc•s. (lbtractcd froa llev Scientist, 
17 Scptc..,cr 191111 

nic first tc•t of• liposoac-bascd vaccine 

What i• believed to be th• first US-approved ~••t 
of a vacc1nc that u••• liposo .. s to enhance cne iamune 
re•ponse will be conducted by ICl (V1neland, 11.J.), 



Tile US Dcpart-t of Acricultoare bu approwe4 aa 1\01 
field test of a lipoao--bued vacci- for c-r:roll in& 
!l..vcastlc disease in cbickcns, an afflictiOG tbat 
costs US &•'""ers .ace r:b .. $200 aillioa/ycar. To 
sr:iaalatc tbe i ..... ne rcspoDSc, tbe lipoeOllC aaat 
persist iD tbc body for at leaat acvcral vcclLa. lGl's 
•iposo-s bave tbe required stability because they are 
Dot .. de vi th the coDvcntional ptla.pbolipiu, tlbicb 
arc destroyed by body ca&,-s. lGl believes its 
liposa- tc~hnolo'1 could lead to aalticoapoacnt 
vaccine products tll<tt could cliainatc up to tvO 
iaaoculation procedures for tile aatiOG's ~O ailliotl 
breeder hens. The c.-p«ay also is vodt in& -
liposOllC-b&Sed vaccines for larp ani.aal and b
applicatioas. (Source~ Chemical Wctlt, 
2l Dccclllbcr 1987) 

liotech~olo11 set for booa in •&riculturc 

liotecbnolo&Y is poised to -*e a -• ivc iapect 
on asriculture. Short-tera prC19~cr:s for its usc arc 
already clearly evident as c•paaies d-clop ncv -Y• 
to coDtrol pcsu and disease in pl•ts. Peat and 
discaac control is a priority tarsct for asriculr:ural 
bi.otcchDolo11. Fir• arc curr-tly dcvclopU.1 
products that pr...,ide plaots vitb resistance to 
dis~ssc, inaccu -d berllicides. Diseaacs c- cauac 
US production losses in corn, soyabcaa, lltacat and 
cotton to tbc value of $1.D billion per year. 

£aracctus, tbc first c-pany to field test a 
&cnctically cn&ineercd plaot, ie r:ryin& to aodify 
plants vitb rcsisr:aoce to er- &•11 disease. 'Dae :JS 
fir• is usins tobacco as its -•1, altboup tile 
disraac ca.,.cs -•t problc• vitb fruit and aut 
production, viniculturc •Dd certain nur•cry production. 

Roh• • llaas, in colhboration vitb lclsi.-'• 
Plant Genetic Systc .. bas tested plmit• en&inecrcd to 
be rcsistaat to caterpill•r pc•ts. Tile scientists 
b.,,. tuauferred the Bacillus tb..rinsieo•i• tosin sane 
into ~obacco. tuay firm arc n..., vorkin& r:o put this 
tosia scae iar:o ott:.cr aajor crops. 

A third sl\ort-tcr• tar1ct is tl'le dcvelopacat of 
herbicide resistant plants. Fir .. are look.in& to 
deve•op resistance to the .. Jor herbicides suet\ aa 
•trasiac, slypnosatc sad chlorsulfuron. !'lost of the 
advances bavc focused on tobacco u Lt u aa easy 
plant to aanipulate. 

Ou Pont 's asricultural proiucts divisioa and US 
seed c~accrn Northrup Kins Co. recently aftftounced 
cc:mp!rtion of field trials vitb l\erbici.de-ruiataat 
scactically aaaipulatcd tobacco plants. Tests 
deaons~rated that ~vo of lfortl'lrup Kia&'• tob•cco 
v•rietics had been aade rcsistaat to Du Pont 's 
sulfonylurca herbicides by the in•erti.oa of a 
propr ietar~ Du Pont acae. 

The c-pary Hid 1cnctically cn1ineered plaats 
vere protected despite herbicide •ppli.catioo r•te• up 
to four ti.acs tl'le aor• where•• tob•cco plants vi.th..ut 
the &u Pont scne verc killed by the herbicide. 

Within the """t 12 to 24 -th• brcaktbrou~• in 
puttins useful 1cncs into co-rci.ally i.aportaa: crop• 
vi.11 be reported. Scvcr•l fir•• b8Ve reported liaitcd 
aucccs11 inscrtin1 1encs into corn. 

tn the lon1er tera biotccbnolo1y vill •hi.ft 
beyond peat control tarsets. Industries •i~t employ 
ncv plant source• for pl\ar .. ccutical or iadu•tri•l 
proiucts aucn a• bi.odc1radable pl••tLc• fr
plan'.-based feedstocks. 

Furtbcr-re, the dcvelo,.cnt of plant• tnat caa 
fi~ tbcir own nLtroscn vLll chan&• production 
ccotloaic• of currcn:. crop productioa. (Source: 
European Chemical llcvs, 23 ....,...,er 1967) 

There are nov data to coofir• r:b•t rclcasia& 
s-tically aanipulatcd aLcro-orsaai• .. into ~· 
eavir-at can be ••fe. Steven Liadow's "icc-.iaus" 
espcri-t, pcrfoc•d oa potato tuber• lut •-r. i• 
over. 'Dae data oa froet protection arc er:ill bcin& 
... alyacd; the data OQ the cQYir-tal fate of r:nc 
relca•cd P•cu.io-as •yria~c ar" acarly coapletc. la 
a pre•• rele .. e froa tbc University of Califon&ia 
(llcrlLclcy), Lindow ••id tbat aoac of tile seaetically 
aodified icc-.iaue ~acteria laavc bccn detected bcy-4 
tbc eapcrm.t'a 3«>--ctre bare •oil buffer &-e. Evcn 
1-diatcly after •prayin&, tbc number of bacteria 
clepoeir:cd on tbe •oil d<oppcd off precipit-ly t .... ar.t 
tbe perimeter; al-•t none verc detected cvcn 
15 •tra into tile buffer &one. Tat• vill cocti.nuc 
for •cvcr•l -tb•, r:o look for evidence of •urvi•al 
..,. s1ovtb of !»actcria vitllia tile espcri-tal plot. 

Dae US ED•ir-nta• ProtectiOG A&•ncy bu 
appr...,ed tbc fir•t fiel.t-tcst of a scnetically 
cnsiaccrcd aicro-orpaiaa under the Tosic Sub•tanccs 
Cootrol Aa:t (ToSCA.). 'Ille lt-r:n cspcri-t vill 
test tbe senctically cnsinccrcd aicrabial trac:ltin& 
sy•t- developed by lloluuto (St. Louie, Ma). Tile 
bactcr iua, Pa....SO-C.as aurof•c:iens, contain• tvo pnes 
fr- Eec:bcricbu coli tbat cllov it to •taolisc 
lactoH. naia •rllcr is rudily picked up on Lac 
i.n.ticator pla!:c• by a colour c:b-&e in tbc bacterial 
colony: tba tbe bacteria c:aa be tracked eaaily oaca 
tbcy arc released. 'Dae test, Vhicn i• bcia& coaducr:e.t 
by Clcaaon Univer•ity (Clemon, SC) scienti•t• at tile 
EdlSto a..eardl aa4 EAlucation Ccatre, iavolvcs 
applyin& tbe root-coloai&ia& bacteria r:o winter vbcar: 
ia •ced furrov•. (Source: liotc'.hnolo&I, Vol. ), 
Dcceabcr 1~•7) 

Sudan's .. &ic tree 

A •cries of coaprebcn•ivc iadustri.al feasibility 
•t~dic• arc to be launched soon LO aoac of tnc poorc•t 
parts of Africa vhcrc a co-.a tree baa been 
idcnt1fied as a potentially lucrative acv •ourcc of 
pbar .. ceutical• and food. 

Pcrbapc even aore iaportaac, it is about to 
produce• ,.wcrful ccoaoaic LRccntive for at•llilisLlll 
the clcser ts. 

Die Uni.Ced llacions laclustrial Development 
Ors.aaisatioa'• (UMIDC) ioiti•l pilot study ia tl'le 
Sudan h .. coafir .. d the cnoraous ccoaoai.c potcnti•l of 
the indiscnou• bal•tiae• tree. 

Caa•da, as vcll as the Federal llepublic of 
eer .... y, are •lready bacir. in& r:ne project. Furtncr 
•upport i• espccted froa various dcvelopomcnt •id 
fund•, tbe World l•nk •nd other •ourcea. 

The •tea aad br.aaches of tl'le b•l•tine• tree ofr:ea 
end up a• firewood under the kettle• of MLlot1c 
tribH. t..H then 2 per cent of iu inedible fruit 
r~ch the .. rket•. Yet UMIDO'• cvo-year pilot project 
in the Sudan bas ideatL ficd it H the potentL•l bH is 
of a $US 80 aillion phar .. ceutical and food in4u•try. 

Expert• from the Canadien lcsearcl'I end 
Productivity Council analy•ed tl'lf fruit and ••••••cd 
the etora19, tren•port 8Rd iaduetrial proccssLn& 
capacities of the Sudan and the aoci•l ••pcct• of 
h•rvestLn& end process1n1. They, concluded th•t tl'lc 



tree offers S"9C of the ~.x-ld's poorest arid 
cO<.:DtrLes - includinc those of the S.:>el - a rich aev 
source of -dicines, pe•t•c•.Ws, edible oil, animal 
teed, nuts, SOAp ....t f,.otl as vell as bard-curr-cy 
export rcvot11ues. 

A discussioa paper publisbed ia Ceres, tbe 
journal of t!':e Ull's F.JOd and A&ricult;r;
Or&ADi&atioa (fAO), n- places the tree - aalatiaes 
u:c:ptiaca, ii.n.wa vernacularly as be&li&, ~. 
sllasboba, !!!.• saroa1a and 1-013-01at - oa top of 
tbe vorld's rapidly 1r..,ia1 list of forcat r .. ourc:ts 
of crcat and bil:.llerto ualuLoua pot-tial value to 
b-nity. 

The sciCAtists have called for scbe-s to pl•t 
aore balatiaes trees, especially ia desert areas, as 
vcll as furl:bcr research to -1tiaisc yields of 
dios&tnin, etb•ol -d eoible nuts. 

lllUDO is to spoasor a series of dccailcd ..a 
compr.tlcnsivc iaduatrial feasibility studies OG a 
case-by-case basis before iaves~t ia suitable 
•re.as. 

The FAO pa,..r •dds that tbc aaaa1ers of balatines 
processinc plADts vill have ao difficulty fiadia1 fuel 
for their operations. Every toa of ,..ole fruit also 
yields a eood half-ton of bard voody shells 
surr-din& the kernel !:bat arc hiply combustible ad 
produce eJtCcllCAt charcoal. 

The dcep-rootin& tree is coa:aonplace ia seai-arid 
re1ions. lt lives for .,re tbaa a century, producia1 
aa avera1e of 125 k& of fruit a year. 

To unc;,vcr the fruit's full potcatial, Che study 
teas left it standin& overni&ht in vater, stirred it 
wi1orously vitA a woodcn stick and tbca passed it 
throu&h •sh to separate the seeds. Subse<(ucnt 
tests revealed that tbe i)ulp, aaltin& up about a 
third of the fruit's -i&ht, contained :.ip to 
72 per cent car~onyclrates, .. inly su1ars, plus crude 
proteins, steroidal saponias, vitaa•n C a:ad some 
ainerals. 

Even 110re valuaolc ia ttle fer-.u.ed aasb left 
a ftcr distillation of the ethanol and CC>i. It is 
rich in steroioal sapooins which, upoa hydro~ysis, 
fora diosccnin, an iaport-t source of steroid drup 
such as corticosteroids, contraceptives aad ••it 
bor-es. 

"Dios1enin is the aoat valuable product froa 
balatincs fruit," tnc study concluded, althoucn dru1 
ownufacturcrs nov prefer cheaper substitutes. 

auc "it is still poHiblc for dios1cni.ll to 
aakc a coacback and doainate the vorld steroid aarkct 
provided it is offered at a lov price vitb constant 
supply". Experts calculate that the Sudan alone cou•d 
prod~ce 1,200 ton• of dioa1cn•n a year, caou&J' to 
sati.sfy l\alt the world dc-nd snd earn m export 
i.nco .. of Sl6 aillion. 

After opcn1n& ;be kernel'• hard voody shell, 
research vorkcr• found an alaond-ahapad sead 
containin& up to 30 per ccnt protein and Sl per cent 
fixed oil, proportion• siailar to thoaa of ses ... 
seeds and croundnuts. The aacda vcra p~ocaascd into 
severa~ edi.bla products. Tnc Sudan could produce froa 
it• •uiscinc trees an ea:i·aatad ll ,600 ton• of acliblc 
oil and 21t,OOO ton• of ke•:ncl caka. (Source: 
DevdoptMnt For.a, Octob.,r 1981) 

S1 

l:rou-purpoH crope 

CrOfM cn1inecrcd to tolerate ac>dern herbicide• 
could aced a nev race of far• ~~d• tnat resiats 
attack by chcaic•'•· 

Ceorp Marahall, an a1ronoai•t fr• tbe West of 
Scotl-d A&ricultural Collcp, ••Y9 !:bat hcrbiciclc
resistaat pl-ta could one day bee- veeds trae-clvea. 
they aay alao apread their pnctic trait of toleraace 
to cloecly~clated -ed apeci.e• or to planta that tncn 
develop croas-r .. iataacc to -r• tbaa Oil« berbic:iclc. 

lfarahall identified chcaicals called 
aulplLoaylurcaa •cl iaiduolinoaea as the herbicides 
likely to be in 1rcateat de-ad for the dcwclopaeat of 
bcrbici4e-toler-t crop9. They co•iae a apcci fie 90dc 
of action vitb pod -ed control. They are not hi&«Lly 
toxic to ~ls. llovever, their increased u•• in crop 
prod.action ia uadea irable say• llaraball, because tne 
two berbici4e faai.lies abare a siailar ..,... of action. 
they vould curt a bcavy &election preHurc 011 -•• 

floca 'llbi.c:b vould probably reapond by produciA& 
rcaiataat weraioaa of tb-clvca. 

Instead further rcsearcll sraould be -de on tbe 
lonpr-tera effects of berbiciclca on tb• abundance and 
diveraity of the -eel flora. (Sourca: llcv ScicntLst, 
10 Dccelli>er 1987) 

lacterial vccd killer&? 

loot-dvellin& t-actcria that attack veed aeecllin&• 
could replace ao.e chcaical veed killers. 

lha bacteria - called rbi&obacteria - -ltiply in 
aicroacopic "crevice•" betvecn tne root cells of vceds, 
saya Robert J. ltr-r, a aicrobioloci•t vitb US 
DepartllCILt of Acri.culture's a1r•cultural researc:ra 
service. 

Mr. ltr-r baa identified scweral •train• of 
rbi&obacteria Chat attack velvetleaf, cocklebur, 
ji•onveed, pipeed and aornin& 1lory. They break clown 
root-cell valla or del iwer toitins to leaves, cur.tin& 
production of the chlorophyll a veed needs to convert 
sunli&ht into food cncr11. lainstor- vashed -t fi.eld 
teats lase aprin1, but Kr. ltr-r bas -r• planned for 
1988. Earlier thu year Mr. Xr-r reported that •
strain• of rhi&obact•ri.a cauae veed aced• to rot. the 
•eed• have toucn coats and toitic cheaicals to vard off 
cneay ai :robes, but •o- rhi&obactcrLa can overco
tbese defences. llcv teats anov tnac rbi&obacteria 
could &et a booat froa SOllC co ... rcLal pesticides, 
includih& the herbicide butylate and the insecticide 
carbofuran. (!1ttracted froa Cbeaical Kan.er.in& 
llaporter, 7 Dccc•er 1987) 

Cenctically engineered tobacco resist ee•t• 

ay tranaferrin& a cene fr• covpaa plant•, britiah 
acientists hava cn11ncerad tobacco tnat can ••cape 
daaaaa froa tobacco budvora infe•tation. The covpaa 
-~··• respooaibh cncodas for an i.Mibitor of r.ryp•iQ, 
"°" en&,.. found in the pat of in•ccta, accordin& r ~ 
Vaucnan A. Hi.ldcr, .An&harad M. I. Catanuusc, and 
Donald loulter of tne Uaiveraity of Durhaa'a botany 
depart-at and Su&anaa E. 51\aer..an aad 
Richard r. tarkar of tha Plant araadina lnacitutc in 
Callbridaa. The trypain ilVlibit~r preeuaably i• a part 
of the covpaa'a natural dcfance ayataa acainet peat•. 
la laboratory t••t•, aitpraaaii» of the cane in tobacco 
plant• pva cllaa ent.anced raaiscance to tobacco budvora 
attack. n.a acientiats nota that tlla ••- sen• could 



be incorporated into other a.aportaat crops such a• 
cotton :)r rice. (litprintcd vith i-crsissioa fro• 
Ol-ical and Ensinecr in& Mcvs, lb llo•Clllbcr 1987. 
CopyriS"t (1987) American Olcaical Society) 

ricld test appr.wcd for nev biolosical crop 
protcctioa 

Crop Genetics Interaatioaal Corp. bu filed an 
applicatioa vith the US Enviroaaental Protcctioa 
A&cacy .-cl Dc~rt8Cftt of A&riculturc to field test its 
nev delivery systea for biolo5ical crop ptotec-ioa. 

tbc tests vill C'ltaluate CCl's acnctically 
enainccred aicro-orljanis:s in the coviroaaent. 

Under an a5ree-t siped by CCI and USDA'• 
A&ricultural Research Service (lllS), a test vill be 
coaducted oa federal lmtd at A&S'a leltaville, lld. 
facility in co-operation vitb 05111 scientists. 

CCI'• lnCide Divisioa uses recoabia-t DliA 
technolo1:1 to aenetically alter pl-t41vcllin& aicro
or~aais .. called eadopbytes so that they produce the 
naturally occurrin& pc1ticide of lacillua tlluri.ll1ienais 
(It). t.sricultural crops mtd seeds can be vaccinated 
vith the altered endopbytes to pr~tect tbea froa plant 
pest• After inoculatioa, biopcsticide-producia& 
endopbytcs arc carried throu&1>out the plant in sap 
flowin1 in the plant's vascular systc• and, in cffcct, 
coafcr i.....aity against specific pests. 

The first "InCide .. product based oa tni1 
technolo1:1 will be used to control the European corn 
borer. Accordin& to an Alls publicatioa, the ncv 
"InCide" sy:atea should 1ivc far-rs a safer, easier to 
use, less expensive and aore effective product than 
conventional pesticides. (Source: Cheaical Mar~e~ing 
lleporter, 28 I:ecellber 1987) 

Field test for bacteria to go ahead 

The US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) nas 
•;>proved the first field test of a reco•inant 
ors.an isa to fall under tile Tosic Substances Control 
Ac: (TSCA). A unaniaous vote by EPA'• biotechnolo&Y 
advisory co,..ittee has cleared the vay for Honsanto to 
field test a scrain of fluores,ent Pseudoaonas 
aureofaciens containing lacZY aarker genes that vill 
allow the strain to be t~d in the environ-nt. 
Monsanto plans t~ introduce ,enes for agriculturally 
beneficial proteins into the strain, and the marker 
genes vill be used to assess the aoveacnt of tne 
engineered bacteria. The field test is scncduled to 
begin in late 1987, in Blackville, South Carolina. 
(Extracted fro.~..!.• Vol. 129, 29 October 1987) 

Food production and processing 

Toxicity tuts for food eru:,...s 

8r1tisn toxicolog~•t• arc about to embark on a 
research project to develoi' a non-specific teat for 
ensurina tnat there are no unknGWn toxins produced in 
food en&Yll& preparation•, provided they can persuade 
the ensyae producerg and other food coepanies to 
present soae of tnc fundin&. 

ln 1982, cne Ult eo .. ittee on Toxicity concluded 
that there waa no dcubt that soae aicro-organi•• uacd 
co aake food ens,..• could, under certain condition•, 
produce toxin~. 

ln tnc absence of •ufhcient data, aost of the 
cn&Yll&• not rejected entirely were consigned to 
5roup I, a tosicoloaical category indicating 
provia1onal acceptability for u•e in food. Nov, five 

ytara later, acieatiau at tile toxicology research 
associatioa allllA aad tl'c IAatbcrnead Food llesearcn 
Association ll&Ye put forvard proposals for rcsear~h oa 
tests that ai&ftt fora tbc buis of a battery uf assays. 

lbeac teata, vll.icb involve cell cultures, 
protoxoa, bri.ne abrU.pa and &cr•LD&tiag seedh.n&•· 
vould provide a cheap and quick vay to determine 
...,ether aay 11Aidcatified toxins are produced aloag 
.,ith easy.es. They vould be used to cYaluatc an 
ens:r-- for regu~atory approval, but not, it sec .. to 
teat differ ... c batclles of casyaea oa a regular basis. 
(Source~ Cheaistry and Industry, 19 October 1'1117) 

O..oid'a aflatoain teat kits 

Chtoid Ltd. bas launcllcd • aeries of aflatoain 
testiag Ir.its in rcspon•c to the sr-ing avar-esa of 
the tbreat poaed to hcaltb by tbe prcseece of 
potentially carcinosenic aflatoaibs in all types of 
food. laacd - miaoclocaal ..,tibody te.:rinolo11, us 1ng 
i .... aoaffinity col~•. tbe extraction pro.:ess rea>ves 
the full rans- of aflatoxina. After concentration, 
the aflatoxi.lla are el~ted froa tnc colu .. • for 
a~lysis by fluorescence. (Source: liotechnolo&Y 
lulle:i.n, Vol. 6, Iii>. 10, llovellber 1987) 

llev -tbod to bold r-ib 

lioprotein Canada, tbe University of Cuelpb and 
the Canadian llatioaal llesearcb Council have developed 
liob0<1e, a -tru ..ade froa vasu chicken boaes, to 
hold ensyaes. One application vill be to hold renin 
used in cheese -king. llenin is usually just poured 
into the vat, aad tnus can only be used once, but 
lioboca' could bold renia in place for its reuse. lt 
is still not clear Vlletfter liobone could be used for 
chee•e-lr.ias on a co-rcial scale. (Extracted froa 
Nev Scientist, 2~ Septcaber 19d7) 

llev chJ!O•ia approved for production 

Pfizer's nev chyaosin is the first food additive 
involving a fer-ntation process using a genetically 
engineered organisa to gee FDA approval. The 
ailk-clottin& enir.yme is the active coaponent of calf 
rennet, wnicn has long been tne main a1lk coagulant 
used in the production of high qualitr cheese. Calf 
rennet is traditionally obtained oy extraction from 
calf stoaacns, and fluctuates in availability and 
price. 

Development of the fcr11entation-produced chyaosin 
involved developin& a co,..ercially practi~al process, 
and the syn the• is o( the "nature-identical" 
prochyao•in 1ene, a aajor feat because of its 
coaplcsity. Pfizer then used rDMA technique• co 
insert the prochyaosin gene into a nost aicro-organ1•• 
used in the feraentation process. The aicro-organis• 
is not present in tnc final product. Pfizer will 
produce chymosin under the appropriate NIK 1uidelines 
for rDllA rc•earcn in a new facility in Terre Kautc, 
IM. (Extracted froa Ch-ical Marketing llep<>rter, 
7 Deceabcr 198 7) 

Dcvelopina superior edible oil• 

'lb• application of biotecnnology to erop planes 
to develop edible oil• vith i•proved fatty-acid 
coaposition and superior proces11n1 and foraalation 
charactcrietics i• the •••of a broad a1reeacnt 
bctvcen Du Pont and DNA Plant Tecnnolo&Y (Cinn•ain•on, 
N.J.). lnitial capnaai.a vill focu1 on dcvelopacnt of 
superior varieties of rape1eed, an caerging aajor 
•ourcc of edible oil. The coapanies plan eventually 
to for•• aarkcting JOlnt venture. (Source~ Chea1c•l 
!!!!,!. lf) Decellber 1987) 



szaer1en .. n ...... ~e• fir•t co ... rcisl procluct 

SJ'fter1en, lnc., of a-ldai·, Co., -ll-Cff tile 
opc!li.111 of a plaat !ly Coou liotecb Product• Co.pany 
tor tile co-rcial productiOD of riboflaviA uain& .,. 
ispr.,.,cd a1cro-or1aniaa developed by Synerpn. 11ae 
vi.taaill vill be for b- .,.. and for uae in mi-1 
feed as • nutritional suppleeent. Ibis ncv co ... rcial 
produ~ti.'311 proce•s for riboflavin reaulta froa a joint 
research effort bctve.a Synersen aad Coora liotecb. 

Syncrsen applied it• proprietary teduliques of 
senetic strain iapr.,.,1t111tnt to •isa.ificantly increase 
productlcn levels of ribofla-vill over eziata.ns 
processes, aakias this the best aicro-orcanisa 
available for co-rcial prockactiOll of the -vitaaica. 
Coors aiotecll developed the fer•ntation and acale-up 
techniques aad vill be reapooaible for productioa .. d 
aarketins activities. 

ea-ercial quantities of the vitaain vill be 
.. llufactured in early 1988 in the Coors liotech-ovned 
feraentati'>ll pl&llt in Wincheater, llentucky. Syner1en 
will receive a percentase of revenues pllerated by the 
sale of this product vitll first c~rcial •ales 
exP"cted by the "'1d of tne first quarter of 1988. 

SJ'ftersen aad Coors liotech are also nearin& 
completion of a second project in >Illich they are 
developins a natural food colourins •cent. This 
product, v!li.ch should be&in co.aercial production in 
a£d-1988, would also be produced at tile lectucky 
plant. (Source: ~ny llevs Release, 
1 Deceaber l 98 7) 

Protein from Antarctic ~rill 

A technology for obtainin& protein from .Antarctic 
krill has been developed at the Institute of 
Eaperiaental liolo11, Warsaw (Polish Patent 
~o. 1359:.&). The proteill Chua obtained is auitable 
for use u animal feed and also for huaan cons-ptioa 
purposes. The tecllnolo&y developed feature• tlle 
follovins advantases: tile preparation of relatively 
unchansed, native proteins and the eliaination of a 
considerable a..,unt of non-protein co~;>0nenta of the 
rav .. terial (both those soluble and insoluble iA 
water) and easy process control. Th~ technolo&Y is 
applicable both for fresh and frozen rav -terials. 

Disintegrated fresh or frozen r- uteri.al i• 
mixed vith water or an aqueou• solution of a salt 
(potasuum or 1odiua cnloride) for a period of up to 
four hours. A proteinases inhibitor .. y be added to 
that solution in order to protect the protein a1ainat 
decoapositi.on, ao that it does not lose it• biolo&ical 
properties. The insoluble parts of the r,.., .. terial 
are then separated, includins the chitin, whereupon 
t'1e protein is separated out and precipitated. 

In order to precipitate the protein, the solution 
i.s acidi. fi.ed up to a pll value of 2.5 to 6.0 by -m• 
of a non-toxic acid, heated up to a teaperature of 
320 to llO K or treated vi.th or,anic solvents. 
Acetic, ci.tri•, hy~rochloric or lactic acids are used 
i.n the former case, while ethanol or acetone are the 
~rsani.c solvents employed in the latter caae. n.e 
precipitated protein ia separated by a standard 
technique i.e. by filtration or centritu1in1. 

Pror.ua yield fi.1uru: diasolution of some &O to 
7u per cent of tile protein contained in the raw 
aateri.al; precipitation of about 70 to 80 per cent of 
the diuol ved prote ir.. (Source: Polish Technical 
~. No. ~/1'}!17) 

S9 

Co!plex utilisation of vbey 

the Dairy lllwscry lutitute, '1craav, bu 
developed a co.plex tecbnolo&Y of whey utili&c!:ion by 
a aicro-iliolo&ical technique. A paunt applicati.oca is 

bein& filed vitb tile Poliab Patent Office. ?hi.a 
-tbod sivca the poeaibility of proceH in& -e:r into 
aucb valuable product• as neutral apirits, fodder 
yeut, edible fat ... d ani-1 feed. ln c-parisoa vi.ti'! 
the vbey proceHinl -tboda eapioyed at present, the 
ncv tecbnoloo exhibit• a nuMer of aipific ... t 
adv-t•••, includina the foll-ins: (a) considerably 
reduced plant equipacnt invcataeat outlays; (b) tlbey 
concentratioa to increue the lactoac conte.it ia 
uaneceaaary (conaider8ble enero sa-vins- are 
attained); (c) the lactose f-tatioa yield to 
alcohol excces 10 per cent; (d) hi&bly econoaical 
alcohol aeparatioa process and ao1t effective 
prevention of foaain&, tbanlt• to the application of 
diatillacioa columns of special construction (Polisu 
Patent peadin1). n.e alcohol obtained after a 
•iAale-stap rectifyins process confor• to the 
superior crade requireaents. 

nae overall eners:t balmce of the process is 
positive. A wbey utili&atioa plant bur.d oa tile nev 
tecbnolo11 is nov beina erected at tne Dairy 
Co-operative at S:&c&ebr:&eszya. Tlus plant vill be 
procesain& 100,000 litres of whey daily to yield about 
2,000 litres of neutral spirits, 500 litres of ..ney 
fat, 10,000 litres of a protein concentrate containin& 
~ per cent proteins and 8 per cent dry aatter as vell 
as so• 500 k& feed yeaau. 

the dairy plant effluents vill contain a wt\ey 
decoction in tile fora of water vi.th a saall aaouat of 
aineral salt• (cbeaical ozy1en de .. nd of that 
decoccion is equal to about 10 per cent of the till>ey 
de.and). (Source: Polish Technical lleviev, 
No. 5/1987) 

Si .. ltaneous utili:&ation of shark aeat and skins 

lnduacrial -thoda applied hitherto !or utili&in& 
tlle •harks caust>t aake it possible to obtain eitner 
edible -at or shark skins only. The nev technolO&Y 
for process in& sharks (Polish Patent No. 132211), 
developed at the Karine Fisheries Institute of Gdyuia 
aake• poHible tile •i-ltaneou• recovery of both those 
valuable rav aateriala. 

It offers a siaple aad efficient separation of 
edible aeat fro• other eleaent• of the ~ody used a• 
rav aateriale for other procesains •tases <•·&· •kins, 
liven, etc.) •t vitb aboard •diuiraued fiahi.n& 
vesaels. 

Other advanta1es of thi• technolo&Y are as 
foll-•: 

(a) Siaple •chanical transport of the fish onto 
the decx &lld then into the deep free&in& 
section; the transport can be erransed 
uain& the tran•port facilities and equipment 
exiatin1 aboard the fi1h in& veuel, and 

(b) Pouit>ility of deep-freezin& tile final 
fillet• in refri1eretin1 plallt equ1paent. 

The new technoloa consi1u of a suitable 
technique of •littin1 the shark• that are c1Lv1ded into 
tvo •epoenta from which the fillet• are cut out. The 
divi.aion into ••& .. nts is done by -•n• of a lateral 
cut in a plane perpendicular to the spine. The 
ti lle t• thu• obtained , the final product of 



prl)cess i~, do aot require any further cleanina •d 
are easy co store prior to the final procusina on 
l .. d. 

The ®tained sit ins are fint fleshed, vasbotd in 
outboar~ vater and subjected co successive 
preservation steps. 

Tllis tecnnoloay bas been applied successfully 
aboard the WlECZI«> vend ovned by the Marine 
Fisheries Institute. the freezer travler KIJLIIH i• 
nov bein& reconstructed in order to utilise that ~ev 
technoloay (the ltUL.llH is desiped for lar&e fish 
catchin&). (Source: Polish Technical bviev, 
Bo. S/ 1987) 

!letter preservation of fish 

Fish should be bathed in -ter at 900 C for 
five secoads before beina chilled iJl ice .. d salt, 
extendina storaae life fr- three to five veelts. the 
hot -ter bath Ir.ills bacteria on the fish, _..in& the 
cbillin& 110re effective at preservin& fish. In •st 
tropical areas, waere refri1erat1on is lackin&, huae 
a•unts of fish 911St be throvn avay because it 
spoils. The bot batn ai&lit be replaced by i-rsion 
of the fish in a 5 per cent potassiua sorbate solution 
or cnloride dioxide. Quality and taste of the treated 
fish are unaffected. (Extracted fr- llev Scientist, 
l7 September 1987) 

Fish b iosensor 

Peaasu' lndustrial Specialties (Toronto, Oii) and 
C.lnpolar (St. Jonn's, NF) are developina aachines that 
o .. icltly show if fis!l is fit to eat. If either fira is 
.•uc.:e,;sful, the result aay be Canada's first 
co-rcially aarketed ''bioseoaor". Both fir• plan to 
aarkct probes that use en&,_e-coated el•ctrode• to 
aeuure saall a110unts of foul-s-ll ;.,:.. s &bstances 
accuaulating in fish. PeaASus S4~d it ia ~early ready 
co beain produciaa a probe developed by the National 
Research Council that vill perfora tests iJl under six 
ainutes. The fir• plan• to -11.e iaprov-nts to MRC' s 
basic desip. K. Tb-psoa, co-director of the 
University of Toronto's biosensor research aroup, said 
aost vork ~o far bas been done in the laboratory. The 
e11Craina technology aay have uses in aedicine, 
environaental quality control and defence. (Sour~e: 
Financial Post, 15 November 1987) 

~ev fruit and vegetables 

I.JR Nabisco vill jointly develop bioenaineered 
fruits and vegetables vith Bio-Technica International 
(Cambridge, KA). The new plants vill purportedly be 
more nutritious, tastier and disease resistant. 
Neither fir• vill reveal full details or the finmcial 
considerations of the venture, but Bio-Technica says 
the collaboration could yield nev varieties of crops 
such as seedless areen peppers, •uperaveet pea• and 
dry-roasted nuts that vould have s nuttier flavour. 
In addition, it p~an• to develop veaetables vith 
hist>er protein content. for exaapla, broccoli vould 
contain the aaae protein as •&a• ainua the 
cholesterol. (Extracted fr<MD Busine•• Week, 
S October 1987) 

Energy and environmental application• 

Useful bacteria 

kcteria are in 1rut deaan.! theae days in the 
battle agsinat environ..,ntal poiaoas. The Kraftwerk 
Union (IGIU) has developed a nev purifying plant for a 
factory producin1 potato starch. Lt transfor• 
2,0bO cubic mecrea of 1eva1e every day into, for the 
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-•t part, aa• w!lich tbea prcwidea al-•t all the 
requi..·ed -•ray tlbich the factory needa for 
production. The lltliversity of llobeabeia in Stuttaart 
also thinks very biply of the voracious bacteria 
vbere thousands of aill ions of these ainute aicrobea 
hunt a poison ... ich until today vu iapervious to all 
att-pts to de•troy it~ nitrate, ..riich i• found in 
fertilisers. First lrials vere very proaisina. Tile 
aicrobes csn also deal vith extre-ly hi&h 
concentrations of nitrate; they break it dovn into 
bar.less nitroaen. If nitrate enters the bu-a body 
it is traa•for .. d there by bacteria into nitrite. 
Nitrite is t.iallly auspect as a cause of cancer. 
(Source: ~. January/February 1988) 

Alpe fuel petrol research 

Research is under vay to produce alaae for 
conversion to petrol. Scientists at the Solar Ener11 
Research institute (SEkl), in Golden, Colorado, are 
screeniaa species of ala•• for their ability to produce 
larae allOUDt• of fats and oils. Al&•• produce these 
coapounds as food reserves, and in some cases between 
50 and 70 per cent of the b1oaass of these plants -y 
be oils. When produced in larae quantities, these can 
be converted into fuels by cheaical conversion 
proce•ses such as cracking or transesterification. 

The research institute is developin1 the 
technolo&y in conjunction vith Microbial Products, a 
coapany based in Connecticut. The institute is 
concentratina its efforts on screenina thousands of 
atrains of alaae, while the Connecticut coapany ia 
developiJla culture techniques. The researchers 
believe the technology is ••t likely to be 
co .. ercially succe••ful in the southwestern US, Vhere 
land and •unliaht are plentiful, and te•peratures 
favourable. 

Host of the proaisiag alaae are diatoas and the 
110•t useful •pecies coae fr- puddles or lsraer bod1e1 
of freah vater in the southern US. The SEil 
scientists are searchina for strains of specie• that 
not only produce larae aaounts of oil•, but are also 
tolersat of hi&h ••lt concentrations and vide 
fluctuations in teaperature. 

Little research has •o far been directed tovarda 
the cneaical conversion process needed to turn the 
alaae into fuel. However, it i• esti-ted that petrol 
price• have to reach $1.6 per a•llon in the US, only 
abC1Ut f.l.20 per Ult aallon, to -ke the vhole proar
econoaic. SEltl are currently investiaatina the 
cenetics of tne al&•• to produce even better •train•. 
Hovever, the scheae is lonrtera and it is not 
expected that the proce•s will be ready for induatry 
to take over until the year 2010. (Extracted fr<MD Nev 
Scientiat, 24 Septeal>er 1987) -

Kacbine proceues organic waece to cattle feed 

•I Techno Sales' new lioaate -chine uses 
biotechnology to process various organic vas te 
aaterials into odourleH cattle feed. Deaiped to 
cope vith the huge 1110unt of industrial gsrbaae 
diacharaed by restsuranu and processed food 
C<MDpanies, the -chine ha• • built-in feruntina vat 
capable of holding 200-2,000 litres of waste and 
special ceraaic aranules treated with 23 d1ffsrent 
fer•ntative aerobic ger•. The uchine diuolves 
protein and fat in kitchen refuse, vood chips, cattle 
dun& •nd other vast•• into feed 1ubstances such a• 
nitro&en and other •ubstances such as carbonic-acid 
gs1 and vater. Proceuing takH 8-24 hours and i1 
accoaplislled without aenerating offensive odouu. 
(Extracted froa Asian Wall Street Journal, 
ll August 1987) 



Kazardo\1.$ vaste treat.eat 

aiore•diation for hazardo..a vute treac.ent ia 
'aining co-rcial acceptance due to i~• coat 
effectiveness. Acceptance should i:icreue u 80l"e 
vaste treat.eat fir.,. incorporate bioremediation as 
one of several technologies they offer clients, rather 
than as a solution tor all proble•. Critics have 
dovnplay.od the pra~ticality of biore.diatioa, arauing 
that its application is liaited, and point uut that 
the vaste strea• at a particular site 11ay consist of 
various coaap~'UDds fro• several sources, only so.e of 
which .. , be vulnerable to biodegra.iation. However, 
proponents tout biore•diation as only one component 
in a larger treatment approach. C. &rubaker of 
lnternaciond r .. chnology 's ARE Croo.p notes that vaate 
treataenc coapanies can blend tecnnologies and aake 
them vork cogecner synergistically. Tiie aosc obvious 
vay of combining different treat,....ncs is to physically 
rem..>ve ~s Al~n aaaceri.al .as possible fro• a site, mid 
sti.,..late micro-organisms co consu.., the rest. 

One aspect of biadegradation that is so•ti.es 
exaggerated is tnat laboratories breed aicrobe 
supers trains... ln fact, most. v.asc.e -.anacement 
firms that of fer tne service do not breed aicrobe 
'llallbos', preferring instead to stiaulate ocganisas 
in the soil by feeding them the right nutrients, 
st~en~th£ning tneir natural ability to digest the 
contaainants. Ecova recently found a site wnere 
the soil vas not per..,able enough for in-situ 
treat...,nt, so it first air-stripped the volatile 
organics, then biodegraded the seai- and nonvolatile 
organi~s by removing the soil to a closed 
greenhouse-like facility in a process called aolid 
phase treatment. (Extracted froaa Cheaical Marketing 
Reporter, 2l November l987) 

Bioremediation techniques 

ERT nas successfully tested a biological 91ethod 
of treating hydrocarDon haxarclous vastea. 
llioremediation tec~miques could diapose of an 
estimated il0,000 cubic yards .1f sludges and 
70,000 cubic yards of •oil and sand in a test lagoon 
laced vitn toxic petrochemicals. The vaste hauler 
tna t Jumped vas tes at the • i te vent out of bus ines• 
and deeded the site to the perunent school fund of 
tne state of Texas. Laboratory and tank teats did not 
provide ~ufficient information about hcv to clean up 
the site, so part of tne lagoon itself vaa partitione.i 
off for testing. Compressor• vere installed to aerate 
the water an~ sludge, and fertilizer va• added to 
encourage micro-organisma in the pond to grow. No 
hazardous volatile emission• were ger.erated by these 
proces1es. The microbes converted organic compound• 
to harmless by-product•, vater and carbon dioxide. A 
suction dredge sucked up sediment• and released the• 
so that they could settle out s lovly vhile aicrobes 
worked them over. (Extracted fr~• Chemical Week, 
ll Novenber l 98 7) 

Hicrobea to track organis .. 

Monsanto will release a genetically-altered 
microbe co help 1c1enti1ts track other genetically 
engineered organ isiu in the environment, with the 
approval of the US Environmental Protection Agency, a• 
part of ~resident Reagan'• plan to regulate 
biotechnology. Clemaon University acienti•t• are 
helping Monsanto. Paeudomonas aureofaciena vaa 
altered by inserting tvo gene• from E. coli co produce 
lactose, a natural 1ug•r. The P1eudo;;ona;-microbes 
were •prinkled on a gel mixture containing lactose a1 
the sole nutrient. Tnooe that accepted the nev gene1 
thrived QR the gel and appeared u tiny white dot1. 
Monsanto then refined the ~yuem by adding a chemical 
dye to the g~l, turning altered micr<>bea able to 
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synthesize the dye blue. The •y•tea .. y be uaed in 
otber aicrObial product•· The aicroOe is the third 
ceae-altered aicro-organisa the £Pt. bU allowed to be 
released into the envirOll .. nt in 1987. {Extracted 
froa llev York Tiaes, ll October 1987) 

Coal deaulp!!ur ua:ion 

A coal donulphuruation process in vbicll inorganic 
and organic sulphur are oxidized by oucro- organi•- u 
under development at the Idaho National Engineering 
Laboratory { l.llEL) in ~dano Falla. Pyritic sulphur is 
removed by introducing Tbiobacillus ferrooxidans 
bacilli to an aqueous slurry of crushed coal. The 
bacteria oxidize the sulphur froa the insoluble 
sulphide to soluble sulphate. lle110ving the organic 
sulphur is a aore difficult problem. Researchers have 
been vorlr.ing vith vario..a aicro- organu .. that oreak 
the chemical bonds sc that the sulphur can be 
dissolved. (Extracted from Cneaical Wee~, 
18 November 1987) ------

aioreactor to degrade DHF 

Toyo Polyaera naa developed a bioreactor that 
degrades di--=tnyl for-mide ~llltt"), wnich is generated 
during the production of acrylic fabrics, synthetic 
leather and paints. n.e core of the 01oreactor 
contains a reain in which a special strain of aerobic 
bacteriua is i-ilized. Tiie bacteria co:ivert 1»17 to 
carbon dioxide and nitrogen gas, reducing 
concentratiooa to 3 per cent. Current decontaaination 
techni~ues using diatil~ation cannot econoaically 
reduce DKF concentration• to under 10 per cent, so that 
liquids containing lltF are released to the environ11ent 
after being diluted. Saall amounts of DMF are not 
thought to be haraful, but chronic expoaure can c:.use 
Liver damage. Toyo Polyaers ia conductini a 11ar~et 
survey to aaaesa deaand for the b1oreactor. 
(Extracted frooa &io/Technolo&y, Vol. 5, llecellber 1981) 

Extractioa industry applications 

Microbial .etal recovery expanding ra~idly 

Virtually all ujor copper producer• nov use 
aicro-orgaoiaaa to aoae extent to extract and 
concentrate the •tal, accounting for approxiutely 
20 per cent of world production. Microbial .etal 
recovery ia currently a $450 aill ion bua ineH in the 
US and ia groving at a rate of l2-l5 per cent annually. 

Continuoua proceaaes for bioextraction of gold, 
silver, cobalt, and manganeae are nearing 
coaaercialization, proai1ing a rapid expansion of tne 
field. Genetic engineering vork nov under vay vitn 
T. ferroxiclans and other microbes promises to iapro1e 
the efficiency of bioextract1on proceasea at low 
teaperatures and hign concentrations. (Srurce; 
Advanced Material• & Procease• lnc. Metal Progress, 
llovember 1987) 

Coal purification and liquification 

Scienti•t• are re1earching the use of aicrobes 
and fungi for the removal of pollutant• froa coal. 
ll. Spencer of the Electric Power Research lnatitute 
(EPRI) predicts that auch organia .. can aaae coal 
deposit• as valuable as oil depo1its. The US Energy 
llepartaent haa spent S5.7 million over tne past four 
years for reaearch into biological technique• to 
purify and 1 iquefy coal, wn 1 le EPRL i1 •pending 
$500,000 per year on biological coal-treat .. nt 
projects. Some scientist• also foreaee using aicro
organi1 .. to turn coal into natural gas. Houston 
Lighting & Power, for instance, u co;\vert1ng coal 
into aethane gas vi th th'! u1e of bacteria. (Source; 
Buain•s• Week, lb Novemoer lYB7) 



C.oroli.n lli.nes may pro.iuce gold fr<>• i.ts property 
near Kope, ari.ti.sh Columbia. Gi.ant &,ay Resources and 
llri..tnt Er.gi.ne .. rs (botn of Vanc<>..Ver. bC) have agr.eed 
t<> ~.a<ry <>ut a Sl:k""1DoJnth iwtallurgi.cal test an'1 stu.ty 
of Car.:i~i.ei's "'""'· The Oli.11e, that closed ~n l911-< 
~ft~r ~p~:~ting ~ri~tly, n~J s~v~ral tecnnl~al 

pr.lb less. l>i.ant !lay belLeves i.ts b io-le.ach ing 
tecnnol.:>gy Ollght 10lpr<-lle gold recoveri.es, ""'ile llright 
will t.aci<le tt1e mine's etfluent c<>ntr<>l trO".>ble. 
(Extracted fr~"' F1nanci~i Post, g November liS7) 

Che~1cal applications 

Lavender pigment oior~actor 

A I> ioreact.:>r tn.at can continuously produce the 
blue pigmait of lavender flowers for up to three 
llO)ftths has been developed by ltyoto University 
researchers. The lavender plan'.; cells re-in' 1.at.le 
because titey are iam>bili:ted in a special hydrop.:1ilic 
PVA resin polymeri~ed by exposure to lignt. The 
i...,bili;ted cells are then i.....,rsed in culture 11ediu• 
$upple'""'1ted with cysteine, an a•ino acid. Since few 
btue or purple dyes can be used as food additives, 
lavender pigment is in deaaand as a f<>od colouring. 
(Extracted from Bio/Techno~ogy, Vol. ;, December 1987) 

ln'1us tr ial ai.croo i<>logy 

lliotecnnology potential in acoaas ard flavouring• 

tne food sector's consumption of natu..-1 
flavourings and aromas i.s rising by about 10 per cent 
per year, although the cosmetics, detergent• and 
toiletries sector holds the lion's share of the 
market. The availability of tree• and flowers far 
~rfume production is falling, and increasing emphasis 
is being laid on using micro-organisms aucll as yeasts, 
ba.:ter ia and fungi. to produce natural flavourings and 
aro,...s. As they can be grown in the laboratory au~ply 
is not subject to seasonal variation as vi.th higher 
plants. Kowever, methods need to be optimi:ted before 
they can become competitive. (Extra.:ted from Chemical 
Rundscnau, 2) September 1987) 

Further uses for algae 

Algae could be cultured to produce organic 
chemicals, according to researchers at Queen Elizabeth 
College (London). ~rge banks of tubes can produce 
algae very efficiently even in low levels of 
sunl1gilt. the pnoto-bioreactora can produce 200 times 
as 1:1.lch algae as a comparable area of pond. 
te111perature, salinity, ac1dity, and nutrient and COz 
concentrations can ali be carefully contrclled. Some 
Spo!Cies of algae mignt be used to produce 
ecosa~ntanoic acid, gamalinolenic acid, betacacoten~ 
or pnycoerythr in (an extremely expensive red dye). 
IC:i<tra.:t~d from !lew ::K:ientist, l Oct<>bP.r 1987). 

A drv ~icro~1oclde 

Mo1ituL (Cn.agr1n fails, 0010), a d1Vi1o1on ot Otnr;ter 
Corp., has dr.velopr.d a dry mirrobioci.de for 
controlling algae, oacteria and fungi in cu-erc1al 
and industrial ruirculating cooling-war.er •yatema and 
air wa1her systems tnac ~•e nu.st el1minatora. The 
pruJ1H.:t, Mogul A-'4>d.l, 1s a nondust1ng powcier aealed in 
porou5, prenaeasured p.il.!ketllo; it i1 t!ffect~ve a\/er ;. 
w1rtl'! pH ran~~ and naa .a ~tJUle shelf life. lfse 1>f t~1e 

111icrob1oci<le requires nu r.Laborate feed aysteloUI .and 
avoids d 1rec.:. expo•urf! ti> tr\,.. cnemLc.aL. The US 
Ocpartm~nt r>f AKrLcultur~ haA authori,i.ed th~ use ot 
th~ new rrod11c t i.n C\JOL J.ng water til.1 t di.>ea not cont.ict 

t•>Ud prvd1J1..:t!J.. lSouri..:e~ CnemJ.cal w,.ek., 
l'• <)cC"b"r l'lll/) 

E. Pt.'IEllTS AllD llll'ELU:C?Ull PaOPU.TY ISSUES 

EPO pate.it in tr 1nge•ent uispute 

~en and Genetics Institute nave f1led lawsuits 
against ea.:h other over patents on "rytnr<>po1et~n. 
Genec•cs Institute clau•:s en.at .\aagen has infringed 1ts 
p.atent f~r tne c""'pound, for pur1ty1ng tne .:omp~und 
and for resultant pharmaceutical preparations. 
ltagen•s c:ountersuit a.lso cn.1.rges patent a.nlringeae.nt .. 
EPI) could be given to kidn"J dialysis patients to 
reduce the n.-eed tor Dlood tr•nstu:1i.ons.. Amgen's 
patent covers intermediates used in t~e production of 
t:PO. The dispute •.ould be settl"d tn<ou'l'l a cro$S 
licen:sing agreement. (Extracted from Chemical 
Marketing Reporter, l November l~d7) 

llew proposal 

The US Patent & Traci.,mark Office has proposed 
that those seeiung to patent a biological substance 
submit a sample of the mater1al along witn the patent 
application. The proposed rule v1ll lnclude fora.al 
requir-ota on type an~ quantity of tne biological 
mat .. rials tnat llUSt be 4ul>•itted. lt would require 
•-ples of ..... eruls c .. pable of self-replication to De 
subai.tteo. Tne proposed r-ules woul.i cover bacteria, 
fungi, yeast, algae, plant cells, cell l1nes and 
seeds. Substances sucn as prote1ns ~nd enzymes v11L 
be excluded from the rcquir.,..,nt•. (Abstracted vitn 
pcraisaion from Chemical and Engineering Neva, 
14 :>cptelllber 1~87. Copyr1ght (1~87) American Ct.eaica! 
Society) 

A patent for protein-design syste• 

Gcnex (Gaither .. burg, Hd.) has vou a patent 
(US 4,704,692) for a computer-based system for the 
design of single-chain proteins that are engineered to 
function like monoclonal antibodies. The proteins are 
aiaple anti.gen-binding molecules that are .. ch saaller 
tnan monoclonals and can be .o~e quickly cleared from 
the body. Compared with monoclonals the proteins 
provide re.i..ced toxicity and immunogen1city, greater 
stability, ••proved attachment of imaging or 
therapeutic agents, and i•proved binding pertor .... nce 
vhen i.-obili:ted. llecsuse the Genex-designed proteins 
can De produced in microbial fermentation aystems, 
they are expected to be cheaper to produce than 
monoclonals. (Extracted !com Cnem1cal Week, 
18 November 1987) 

Biogen receives hep&titis-8 antigens patent 

The US Patent a Trademark Off ice nas issued 
IHogen US Patent No. 4, 710 ,'+DJ cover 1ng tne 
manufacture of all hepatitis-~ surface and core 
.. nt1gena produced oy genetic eng1neer1ng tecnn1quea. 
The recombinant antigens are necessary to produce 
vaccines and diagnost1r. kits for nepat1t1s-b. G1ogen 
clai~s that the patent grants the company the right to 
e~clude otner compan1ea fro~ m~nufactur1ng or 
naarketing nepatitis-b vaccine• and d1agnost1cs 
produced in the US by reconib inane DNA tecnnology. Tr1e 

c<.Hllpany received a patent cover1ng cec<>ml>Lnant 
nepat1tia-8 surface and core anti.gens from the 
r:u,.>pean Patent .:>ttice 1n l.<>ndon ear her in l~D7. 

This strengthening of patents is li.ke1y t•> nave 
"a faYouraOle u1pac.t on c.ne company's financial 
po• i c Lon", ace.or Jin" to ~ c;onapany spoke1woman. !Hogen 
has no 1ntent1on ot m•k1ng pruJucta ~t•e~f Wltn the 
tecnnology covered by the paten~ but h~s licensed ro 
WellcoOle and ~r.,en Cr~••· 

rxner pruduccs to be cov~red by CnP. US patent, 
ace; or dLng to 1U0Ken, Ul(: Lude tne re comb Lnant vt1cc: 1ne1 
lftllde by Hr.rck and Co. and Sm1thKlin~ beckllli1n. 



bi"ge" ""l"'cts to apply for a broader .>pplication 
f i.>r i cs t:urJp~.J.n ri t~nt. ·rn~ Cl.)Cllpa;iy .also h"1-pes tn.a t 
tne US Congress will cl"se " lo.,plMle in process 
p;tt.,nt leg is LH to:>. Curr .. nt leg is lat rnn allows 
~~ap..An it?s ti.J m.1k.e prvJu~ts, C\J'Vt?red Dy • US process 
patent outsid" tne cS i"r import. 

Legislation i~ now pending 10 Congre:ss proposing 
to pr.Jhibit v1ol3ti<Jn oi process patents. There is no 
cl.,ar iad1c.ation when this btll will be passed as it 
is part of a larger bill covering trade 1ssues. 

Clearly tne tig11tening of tne process patent 
legislation would boost biogen's claims for 
roya:ti.,s. Royalty revenues would give tne 
bi.,techn0logy firm a mucn needed boost. biogen is 
still r .. porting losses from its operations. Total 
revenues for the third quarter rose by almost 
Si mtl!i"n to S2.o9 million and losses were pegged 
~a~K slightly to $6.99 million froi $7.~2 million in 
tne same po>r iod last Y"ar. 

Similar fortunes were reported for the nine-m.Jnth 
period. Revenues stood at $9.)4 million compared with 
S8.J7 million last year, wicn los~es of $19.21 mill1on 
compared wi Lil a $20.46 mi 11 ion de fie it for the 
n1ne-montn p~riod last y~ar. Continlling losses were 
tne m.oi1n reas"'n for selling b1ogen's Geneva t.>per.ation 
co Glaxo tloldings during the quarter. (Source; 
Chemical and En,ineering News, 7 December 1987, p.o 
and Euro>pean Chemical h-.ws, 14 December 1987) 

~nentecn 1 s "industry-encompusing patent" 

Genencecn Inc. has finally been awarded a broad 
patent ~o~ering the basic techniques used in the 
oiotecnnology industry. The company first filed its 
claims in 197':1, but its application got caught up in 

the wn.,le issue of whether or not it was possible to 
pat.,nt new lif.,-forms. 

Tht! patent includes 15 claims; some exce~dingly 
specific, and others sweepingly broad. The first and 
or0.1dest claim establ1shes Genencecn's proprietary 
right over any "recombinant DNA clonini vehicle 
l>uitable for the transformation of a Plicrobial nose" 
that consists of a control region regulating tne 
exp"."ession of a structural gene 1 where the "ene coding 
for th"! polypeptide is in cne correct reading frame 
fur express ion, and the polypeptide is in recoverable 
forr.1. The other 14 claims cover specific plasmids 
used as cloning vehicles, including tnose containing 
the Es ch er i en ia col L lac and cryptophan 
OP"ron-promoter systems. Genentech also lays claim co 
plasmids th~c pruduce mammalian normones or 
polyp+,pci,ies in gen.,ral, and specifically ones that 
produce proinsul1n, grow:n n~rmone, and the A and 
b cha i.ns of human insulin. 

Already i.sstJ~d in 20 countries, cne Genentech 
patent il'I the industrial counterpart of the landmark 
C:onen-1Su1er patent usued l<l Stanley Cohen <>f Stanford 
University anC Gen,·ntech en t(.Junder Herbfl!rt boyer of 
ch~ Un1v~rsity of Catiforn '· Tne Cohen-boyer pJtent 
covP.:""·· <1 th~ splicing of g~.1t:S from one organ1sm to 
anutn"'='· fhe latest patent, issued to co-1nventor1 
Ors. Keichi lta1<ura and Arthur Riggs of the City of 
ttu'i-'" r~search inst1tutiQn, Los AngP.Lea, covers cnethods 
,f ·,r )ducinK 1isef1d commercial prodtJcts, via 

m•·;itat1on, fr1)m the resuit1ng recomb1nanc 
~~~1sr.w. Th~ or1~inal City of Hope work was carri~d 

1Jith Gcnent~cll sponsorship. 

Licence• could cost l per cent of 1ale1 

Compctin~ companies are st1l l unclear about the 
impl icationa of ch~ ltakura-R1gg• patent. Genentech 
muKt 11ow ~teer a middle course between •ett1ng a 
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licensing royalty rate high eno>ugn to generate useful 
lncome, vtu.le .avo1Jing A r.ate SJ tugn tnat Lt ftJCCe:i 
potent~&! licencees to challenge the patent. Tne 
usual r•te for non~x.clusive 11..:ences of tn1s llLlnd 
ranges between U.) per cer.t and l per cent. 
(Extra~ted from biocecnnology bulletin, Vol. o, 
No. 10, November 1987 and 11.ature, Vol. 330, 
12 liovember 19117) ---

<a..:tentech loses hgK case 

A legal dispute between Genentech and Eli Lilly 
over re~ombinanc numan growtn normone nas prompted a 
review by US Congress of tne Orphan Drug AA:t, the law 
intended to g1ve co111111erclal protection to co.pan1es 
-king treat-nts for i are diseases. 

Genentech filed a case against the Food and Drug 
Adainistration (FDA) in Haren, after the FDA approved 
Eli Lilly's form of recombinant human growth hor..,ne, 
Huutrope, under the Orpna<t Drug Act. Humatrope 
differs from Protropir. by one amino acid, so it was 
considered a new dr·.ig by the FDA. Kumatrope is also 
used to treat dwarfism, and Genentech claimed that its 
marketing exclusivity for Protropin was being 
infringed. 

Genentech sought co void both its own and Lilly's 
protection under the Orpnan Drug Act, c!aiming that 
neither Protropin nor Huaatrope was a "new dr:.ag,., and 
that neither should be protected by tne act, but a ilS 
Federal circui• court judge dismissed that argument, 
upnotding cne rignts of Eli Lilly to marKet their 
drug. (Extracted ~. Voi. J29, 
l Octooer 1987) 

Unigene gees patent 

Unigene Laboratories, lnc., Fairfield, 11.J., has 
been issued a US patent or. lU proprietary enzymatic 
process for production of a broad cl~•• of hora>nes. 
Tne two·-step process, employing re comb inane DNA 
methods along vith Unigene's amidating enzyme, can be 
used te> produce hormones that are structurally 
identical and equally potent when compared witn tl•eir 
natural counterparts, tne company says. Research 
indicates Che substances have an importar.t role in 
regulation of metabolic processes and transmission of 
nerve impulse•. (Source: Chemical Marketing 
Repocter, 7 December 1~~7) 

Diagnostic~ patent 

Enzo Biochem has secured the exclusive rights 
from Yale Un1ver·aty of a patent tnat u essenc1al co> 
the development of non-radioactive DNA probe 
diagnost,cs. The patenr, I.IS No. <.,/Ll,':1>5, protects 
all lengths of nucleic acids, both RNA and DllA, linked 
ro biotin ac specific poslt1ons, says tne comp .. ny. 
biotin serves :o anchor detection systems to nucleic 
acid•, malting chem visible. The company clai- that 
tneir proprietary biotinylated ~rooes nave a much 
longer shelf life, are less expensive co produce, and 
present no neaitn ni112ard or l1cens1ng ... nd w•Hte 
duposal proble- relative to cneir radioactive 
c<lunterparts. (Abstracted with permi•s1on trom 
Cnemical and Er.fineering News, 21 Decc;;.:;c, l~d7. 
Copyr1gnt (1~87 American Cnemica1 :M>c1ety) 

Computerized proteins 

Gene has been ,ranted a U:i patent on its 
computerized 1ys~e111 for designing novel pr<-teina. 
Proteins designed so far are aingle-cha1n 
antigen-binding molecule• that act like 1110noclunal 
antibod1e1, but with reduced tox1c1ty and 
inaunogenicity. (source: Chemical Marketing 
Repor c 1ng.. lb November l 9b 7) 
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!Upid growtb of US b iotecnnology predicted 

US sales .Jf biotecnnology products vill grov by 
more than 30 per cen~ annually in the next decade, 
ac.::ording to Consulting Resouroes Corporation. Tile 
~rket analysts rredict, in a new study, that sales 
vill r.Jcket from en is year's $660 aill ion to 
$10,200 million in 1997. the study "The coming profit 
opportunities i:i D iote.::nnology ~ a nev assess-nt" is 
available from Consulting Resources Corp., 
o Nortbbrook Park, Lexington, MA 02l7J, USA. 

Tbe study acknowledges tnat industrial 
development is slover than initially expected by so
people, and that tbe financial performance of 
biotecnnology coapanies has generally beeft 
disappointing. 

the greatest growth, according to tne study, vill 
take place in buman tnerapeutics, led Dy tissue 
plasminogen activator (tPAl. Tnis area, fol1oved by 
numan diagnostics and s,.ecialty products, is expected 
to be tne most profitable aarket segiunt. 

One of the interesting aspects of tne future of 
US biotechnology is the influence that contaainant 
monitorinp: tests vill have on society, despite tile 
relatively lov profitability of the business seapaent. 
Off-tne-s!\el f kits for detecting very lov levels ~ f 
pesticide residues in food and water, or h~ardous 
cbemicals i'\ the home or workplace, are going to 
become widely available at prices the individual 
consumer or employee can afford. (Extrac~ed from 
Chemistry and Indunry, lQ October 1987) 

II.as ic b iotecnnology 

Academic Press has publisned a new introductory 
text which elucidates both the fundamental principles 
and applications of biotechnology. Under the title 
Basic Biotechnology, it is aimed at advanced 
undergraduates of applied biology, ._icrobiology, 
biochemical and chemical engineering, together vith 
graduates in pure science and general l!ftgineer ing who 
are involved in biotechnology products. It would also 
be useful for researcn and industrial staff wno desire 
to broaden their Kn.,., ledge of the sub Ject. 

tne booit is edited by Jonn Bu' Lock of the 
Weizmann l'~crobial Laboratory of the Department of 
Ch~mistry in the University ~f Manchester, and 
lljorn Kristiansen of the Department of llioScience and 
biocecnnology at tne University of Strathclyde. 

the book is vell produced and covers all areas of 
biotechnology from tne biochemistry of grovtn and 
metabolism, througn <11icrobial process itinetics to 
bioreactor design and downstream processing. there is 
ample coverage ot sterilizat"on and instrumentation, 
together vith microbial screening, selection and 
strain improvement. 

the latter half of the text is devoted to 
practical applications, such a• microbial biomass as a 
protein source, enzymes as bulK products and the 
production of antibiotics. there are section• on 
biotransfor11W1tion, genetic engineering and produces 
derived from cultured ani11W1l and plant cells. there 
are good reading lists afte~ every chapter. 

tne Biotecnr.ology Revolution is in its infancy 
and "i l: obviously become increasingly impor cant for 
the ultimate ~urv1val of manitind. Available from 
Acad~mic Press (lnc), 24-<8 ~val Road, London NWl 
7DX. Price tio pap~rback, E57 nardback. Telepnone 
nuni>er il l-261-4466. 

aiotechn.Jlogz in Western Europe by Robert T. Yua~ 

lf a leading US company sent a top scientist/ 
entreprl!fteur on a 16-.ontn tour to survey the Western 
European involvement in biotecnnology, nis resulting 
in-depth report aight reseillble th is coapendiua. lta 
author is professor of aicrobiology at tne University 
of Maryland, College Park. ln each country, Yuan .,.t 
vitn key figures in industry, academia and Governaent, 
to compile an analytical ana~omy of biotechnolugy 
research, deve'.opcaent, funcsing, regulatlon and 
over-all policy. Charts and tables enhance the 
content; a l~l-vord ¥lossary at tne end does not. 
Not least of the vork's virtues is its 
taxpayer-subsidized price; nad tnis been a private 
think-tank's client study, the tag •ight vell nave run 
to five digits - and worth it. tne book is ava1laole 
from International Trade Administration, US Department 
of eo .. erce, Wasnington, D. C., (1~~7) 2b4+v pages, 
:hl.00. 

Locating software for 110lecular biologists 
Software Directory for Hl;)lecular Biologists: A 
Complete Guide to the Selection of Computer 
:ioftvare for tile Analysis and Management of 
Molecular Sequences. lly Christopher J. llavlings. 
lSllN <r-Y438l8-J7-0. $8U.OO. (M.acKi1lan, Locldon/ 
Stockton, He" York: 1986). 

Moat aolecular biology and bioclleaistry 
laboratories spend a great deal of tne1r time 
collecting and analysins DNA and protein sequences. 
Government-funded agl!ftciea such as CeDDank, tne 
Protein Identification Resource and the European 
Molecular Biology Laboratory searcn tne literature for 
nev sequences and entr.r tnese sequences into large 
databases. All tnia activity, botn in the laborator; 
~nd in the database facilities, requires a great deal 
of skill in preparing coaputer software. Cons1cerable 
effort ha1 been put into the development of co-ercial 
software packages designed to provide most of the 
necessary computer prograaaes and dataDases to 
individual research groups. In additi~n, many 
laborat;;>r ies nave developed software for tne u ovn 
purpoaeJ and have made such software available at a 
modest cost or no cost to otners. 

There are two questions wnicn arise, now--ver, 1n 

obtaining and using eitner coaaercial or 
non-coaaercial software. First, now does a laboratory 
pick one or more aeta of programmes really suitable 
for their purposes? Second, is the analysis performed 
~orrectly and are tne provided data, sucn as sequence 
databases, accurate? this booit will assist 
laooratories in solving tne first of tnese cvo 
problems. It givu a very complf'te list of the 
coaaercial and non-coaaercLal software avaLlable, 
including price, target computer on which it vill run, 
llhere to obtain the programme, type• of sequence 
analysis performed and sequence databases provided. 

'nle first part of tne booit contains a description 
general purpose computer methods and software, 

including information on building and uain1 DNA 
sequence databases, selecting l'la.:-csware and ualng tile 
transfer programmea sucl'I as KERMI'r. the aecont part 
is a softvara directory listed in alpnabet•cal order 
by na111e of author o: vendor. the final part contains 
several cross-indexes by autnor, program funct•on, 
target cGmputer system or prograaaing language used ir. 
the software. A li•t of autnor and vendor ad~reasea 
is also giveft. 

New laboratory directory from AS'lll 

ASTM, tne world'• largest developer of standard 
teat metnod1, naa announced tne puolication of the 
1988 AS'ill Directory of Testing Labo~atorie1. Thia nev 



edition fe.atures l,000 laboratories, the aajority 
located in tne US and 40 in Canada. Se&rcning is 
aided by detailed subject and alphabetical indexes. 

The lab<>ratories are in the business of 
per forming services for a fee. They are not certified 
or endorsed by A.ST!!.. The Directory price is $50.00 
($40.00 to ASnt members). Contact: ASnt Custo•r 
Service, l9i6 Race Street, Philadelpna, 
PA 19103, (215) 299-5585. 

MBST publishers directory of Ireland'• diacnostic 
research 

Diagnc~tics has been selected as one of tne 
priority areas for the biotechnology progr-..e 
developed by treland's National Board tor Science and 
Techaology (NaST). Since 1983, researcher• in this 
field nave been assisted by the teST through its grant 
schemes for research, equipment and travel. Now the 
NaST nas published a D1rector1 of Irish Researchers, 
Manufacturers and Distributors of Diagnostic 
Prvducts 1987. The directory Lista 25 diagnostic 
res~arch groups and details their research interests, 
numbers of personPel and contact naaea. It also lists 
23 Irish companies involved in diagnostic manufacture 
or distribution. 

Cop1es of tne directory are available from tne 
NBST, price E20.00. Details from: Brendan Finucane, 
Manager, Biotechnolngy Group, National Board for 
Science and Technology, Shelbourne Kouse, Shelbourne 
Road, Dublin 4, ireland or on (01) b83Jll. 

Econumic aspects of biotechnology by A.J. Hacking 

Thi; invaluable book explains from first 
principles tne economic factors, co.....,rcial reasoning 
and accounting procedur"s vital to scientists involved 
in practical biotechnology. 

JJb PP· 1987 0 521 2)893 6 
0 )2l 34681 9 

Kc £35 .00 net 
Pb £.12.95 net 

For further information please write to 
Shelby Kowe at the address be1001: 

Sa.U..ridge University Press, Th" Edinburgh 
Building, Snafte•bury Road, Cambridge C82 2RU 

Annua1re des Biotecnnologies et des Bioindustries 1987 

The above book, conta1n1ng over 2,000 addressea, 
aims to give a compl~te picture of French 
bior.ecnnology. It co: ts 650 francs. Details fr0111: 
biofutur SA, 29 rue 8uffon 7)()U), Paris, France. 

Biotechnology 1ntormacion 

The proceedings of biotechnology Information 86 
are now available, price l32. Tne conference, held in 
Se;itelllber 1986 at tne University of Susaex, looked at 
the complete spectrum of biotechnology infurmacion 
services, Details from: lRL Press Ltd., P.O. Box l, 
Eynsham, Ox for I OX8 lJJ. 

Open University. Tnree new biotechnology titles 

The Open University Preu ia producing a number 
of volumes in a aeries on biotechnolo&Y in aasociation 
w1th the Institute of &iololY. Tne firat three title• 
are now available. 

(l) biotechnology, the Biolo,ical Principle• by 
M.O. Trevan, s. Boffey, K.K. Gould1n& and P. Stanbury, 
each author contributin& a complete aection on hi• own 
specialized subject area,•·&· microbial 1rowth, 
culturing m1cro-brgan1• .. for production, senetic 
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engineerinc and enzyme technology. It is an 
mter•diate level book to ass1sc students and 
industrial people to understand the nev applications 
of biotecnnology. Pr>.ce U4.~. £.JO Katdback. 

the author• have worked together as Senior 
Lecturers at llatheld Polytechnic, teacning an M.Sc. 
course in Biotechnology and a B.Sc. in Applied 
Biology, fro• wnicn the Dook lS derived. 

(2) Enzyae Technology by P. Gacesa, who is a 
Lecturer in bioche•i•try at University College, 
Cardiff, and J. Hubble, Lecturer in Biocheaical 
En1ineering at tbe University of Bath. Their book u 
aimed at senior undergraduates, post-graduates and 
industrial practitioner• with a range of backgrounds, 
fr .. cbe.U.cal engineeri"lg to biology, vt>o nave a 
comon interut in enzymes. The development of enzyme 
i-.cbilizatiou techniques since the 1950s nu led to a 
boom in the induatrial uae of enzymes whicb baa 
created a de&Uld for acientists fro• a wide range of 
acade..i.c back1rounda to work in enzyme technology. 
the engineer is provided with an appreciation of tne 
subtleties of enzyme• and the potential techniques in 
molecular 1enecica for tailoring cnese catalyst• to 
specific needs. Price ll4.95. £.32.50 Hardback. 

(l) Fer•ntacion kinetics and •odelll!!l by 
C.G. Sinclair and B. Kristiansen, enited by 
J.D. Bu'Lock. this book 1ives a straightforward 
introduction to the subject of model~mg fermentation 
kinetics for the •icrobiologiat, biotechnologist or 
cnemical engineer. There are e,....ples of now to 
construct ai•ple mathematical descriptions of 
processes and now to combine, man1pulate and check 
appropriate modules with confidence. 

Editing the series are Professor John Ken>1ed1 .lf 
the University of birm1ngh .. , ~ief Editor; Professor 
J.A. Bryant of Exeter University, Dr. R.N. Greensnields 
of G.a. Biotechnology Limited and Dr. C.H. 3elf at 
Ha111111ersmith Hospital. Price £.14.95. llO Hardback. 

NSF issues bioter>onology r~port 

US National Science Federation has published lta 
report on "Biotechnology RiD Activities in lndus~ry: 
1984 and 1985", Which includes data on funding, 
methods, and :esour~es. It is available from the US 
Government Printing Office, Wasn1nRton, DC 20402~ 
report number NSF 87-311. 

Kandbook of practical biotechnology 

The Bioindustrial Croup at Novo lnduatri A/S nas 
published an easy to foll°"' Kandoook of Practical 
Biotechnology baaed on their experience in using 
enzymes, written by th~ir tecnnical experts. In tne 
introductory section tney consider tne uae of enzyme•, 
their industrial reactions and immobl1zed enzyme•. 
Tnis is followed by a aLrate&y for development wnicn 
in,ludea plann1ng exper1ences and comparin& en7ymea. 
Industrial profiles are conaidered next and cover aucn 
r.eadin&• u "brewing witn Barley", "K••'4ng Sweetnera 
from Starcn" and "Enzyme-M10dified Dairy Product•". 

They deal with all aix i~dustrial enzyme 
cla•sea: proteases, amyl••••, cellulaaea, i•o'lleraaea 
and lipaaea, redox enzyme• and tneir regulatorf a~atua. 

The conel•1din& chapter deah with 110nitor ing 
enzyme react1on• and eover• aafety aapects. Tnere is 
a l iat of the 110at important references at the end of 
each chapter, each of wnich 1• colour-coded for eaae 
of reference. The hsn .. oook can be 1bt•ined from Novo 
Enzyme Produce. L1•i•ed of Lion and Lamb Yard, 
West Street, Farnham, Surrey, ~U9 7LL. Telephone 
nulll>er 0252 711212. 



Brief reports on signifLcant eaerging technologies 
within the held of biotechnolop 

For nearly two years, futuretecb, • service of 
technical lnsights, Inc., bas beta aonitoring e-rging 
tecnnologies across -jor induat:-ial fronts: Aclvanced 
Materials, Biotechnology, Coaputers/Electronics, and 
~anufacturing/Automation. 

these emerging technologLes have largely 
escaped notice by even the aost avld technology 
v•tcho0t·s. Tbo0refore, they offer -aningful 
o;>portunities for aggressive coapanies seeking 
investment, co-venturing, licensing, acquisitions. and 
strategic partnerships. 

•e have neard from ...,y of you saying you are 
interested primarily in certain focused areas of 
tecnnology. Nov, you can purchase just those reports 
in the Biotechnology field. 

Ever1 futuretch report (running 12 to 20 pages) 
identifies clearly the straregic technology 
uncovered; presents tne state of the technology on 
industry segments, company groups, products or 
processes and countries; contains a comprehensive 
description of tne technology and llov to e:i.pl• it it -
v i..a. licenses,. .:c:quis1tion possibilities, joint 
ventures, etc.; describes new co•panies in the field 
and their activites; lists key researcll groups to 
watch; profiles tht key developer (group, person, or 
firm) and contains a resource file for further details 
in tile technical literature, patent literature and 
govo?rnment reports. 

ln tho? area of Diotect\nology, the following 
titles are available: 

Re;>ort 
No. technology 

FT4 Electroacoustics: Advances in Devatering. 
Interacts electr~cal currents with acoustic 
waves. R~sult is faster, more complete 
dew~tering of food, coal, paper pulp, yeast, 
ceramic, clay suspensions, ocner icems. 
Licenses offered; JOint ventures considered. 

PT19 Supported-Liquid Kembranea: Eohaaced 
Separation Tecboolo&Y• Organomet~llic 

compounds are converted rapidly to 
liglltveight ceramic materials at relatively 
low temperature•. Tney are used to coat 
parts chat must witllstand high teaperature, 
e'tcess ive wear, and corf' OS i'le environments. 
Other uses; as binders for ceramic powders 
and a• re in fore ing fibres in carbon 
composites. Available for licence. 

Fr24 En&ymatic Procea•in& in Crguic: Solveau~ 
Cataly:d.ag Nev laactiooa. Organic aedia 
gives enzymes ability to c:ataly&e reactions 
not possible in wat~r. Can -ke optically 
active polyftlera, sugar, flavour•, 
pharmaceuticals, chemicals. aesearchers 
looking for jo~nt ~entures or co-ope-~:ive 
R&D. 

Fr26 Photo-goetic C.calyaia: laaovative Curing 
Cechoolo&T• aesearcneu combine• magnetic 
field and electromagnetic radiation to 
catalyze cheaical reactiona. Cure• croaa-
1 inl<aole oaateriala quic~er, more 
econom1cally, and aore reliably than current 
ultraviolet and tnet.,.l pro..:euu. Initial 
applications could be one to two year• away. 
Financial support sought. 

FT29 

FTl6 

FT37 

Mapetic lioaorb•ta: Yieldioa 1-prw-.au 
ia Vaate Cleanup ad aioructora. 
Polymer-based aagaetic beads that •upport 
aicro-orgaoiaas wnich ia.obilize, aodify, or 
produce aaterials. Potential applications in 
substrate modification, oioreactors, and 
vaste cleanup. Technology can be licensed 
ud co .. ercialized vitnin a year. 

CarbobJdrate Syotheaia. Exploiting the 
potential of c.,.plex carbohydrates. 
Capability to synthesize these coapounds 
providing a valuable tool for biotecnnnlogy 
and pharaaceuticals. Kuman anc aniaal tua:>ur 
celh produce their ovn caroonydrate types 
not found in noraal tissue. Can be used to 
produce 900oclonal antLl>odies that are aore 
specific, detect cancer at an earlier ~tage, 
and diagnose and treat bacterial and viral 
infections. lleaearchers develop and sell 
speclfic processes to interested c<"apanies. 

Supercritical Fluid Syatheaia. Using carbon 
dioxide in its supercritical state as a 
nontoxic substitute for solvents such as 
clllorofora and •thylene cnloride. 
Supercritical C07 is already eaployed in 
exc.raction processes~ use- i.n syntnesi.s is 
new. Technology can aake peptides for 
pnarmaceuticals less expensive to produce. 
But tile technology is broad and could 
potentially be applied to any process tnac 
involves organic solvents: polymers, 
gaaol ine ad4i t iv es, pesticides, growtn 
hormones. Licenses being considered. 

ihe price of the firsc report is SlOO (plus $15 
for airm.ail delLvery outside North America), $); tor 
each additional report. Furtller information is 
available from Technical Insiithts, Inc., Dept. lDG127, 
P.O. box 1104, Ft. Lee, NJ ll7U24, USA. lntl. Telex; 
230199 SWIFT UR TII; Domestic Telex: i60127 SWIFT 
NYK TII. (Source: INSIDE RioD, 12 Aui;ust 1987) 

US Presidential Coa:mission's AlDS reP"rt 

Despite controvo?rsy and Ldeol~gical clashes, the 
US "Presideatial Co-ission on tne tllV Epidemic", 
named after tile virus chat causes AIDS, put out its 
preliminary report in Decellll>er 1987. Ihe reporc 
identifies four key areas tnac the co111111ission WLll 
focus on in the coming aonths: tne accu1a1lation of 
realistic data en the spread of the tli.V vuus Ln tne 
United States, aore home health care for AIDS 
patients, increased development of drugs to treat AIDS 
and the expanaion of drug abuse treatment programmes. 

The co .. iaaion'• final report and reco...endations 
on the l•,al, ethical, social, medical and economlc 
iaplication• of AIDS i• due next Septellll>er. A aeries 
of interim reports on the four most critical topi.:• 
will be issued in February 198~. 

ltean...nile promoted both by the success and cne 
failure of iu firat effort, the US Instnuta of 
Medicine (IOM) has begun work on a second edition of 
its report Confrontina AIDS: Directions for Public 
Health, Health Care, and Research. When released in 
l986, the report generated aiss ive press coverage, and 
its conclusions were videly ellll>raced, but not put into 
practice by tile federal Covern-nt. 

A •mall panel will assemble the report, aided by 
1ome 70 correspondent• vritLng about different up.icts 
of the AIDS problem. 'the updated edition of the 
report u due early next •u-er. (Source; ~. 
Vol. J3U, December 1987) 



AlDS ~J tne tnirJ warlJ 

AlOS is nae c~fined to the epidemics ln the 
Uni::e~ States, Europe and Central Africa; it ia 
already a serious prob lea in Caribbean couatriea, 
Latin America, parts of West Africa and Australia. 
Moreover, tnere are increasing signs that it i.a 
oeginning ca grow ala~aingly in s.,.., Asian countries 
sucn as Ind1a, Japan ~d the Philippines. Nev 
material contained in AlDS and tne Ihird World, a 
report from tne Panos lnstitute, coafir11S that the 
AlDS virus has now rucned 110re than l27 of the 
world's l59 countries. ltost of those already carrying 
the virus live in tne tnird world. 

An AlDS epidemic is like an icebers~ a fev 
h•mdred vroven cases of AIDS indicated that thousands 
of people are already carrying the virus, says Cbe 
dossier. In Europe and Noren America, tne nUlll>era of 
AIDS cases nave, until recen::ty, !teen doui>l ing every 
nine or 10 wonths. 

In cne United States, the worst-hit city is New 
York, where one in 15 people is now thought to carry 
the virus. But in some Central African capitals, up 
to one ~rs~n in five is infected, most of thea in 
tneir twenties and tnirties, as many woaaen as men. 
"nlese ~re their nations' breadwinners, many of tnem 
educated !?ro iess 1onals, whose deaths will scar Africa 
for a g'<neration. 

by l~~l. the US Government estimates tnat 11~,000 
Aalericans will be dying oi AlDS. The direct health 
costs will t>e ovrr $8 billion in tnac year alone. 

tne far Les• well-equipped nealth services of 
those aifected countries in ~•tin America, Africa and 
tne Car lbDt?.tn t~day cont~plat~ a er is is Which is 
several ti111es worse. the cost of testing one person 
for tne A IDS virus is more than the annual p~r capita 
nealtn budget in many de·1eloping countries. The 
impact of AIDS on third ~orld developmen: will be 
profound. 

ArDS and the Third W~rld was first published in 
Nove:ober l98o by the Panos lnstitute in usociation 
with the Norwegian Red Cross and has now been updated 
to reflect the changing situation. A section on Latin 
America has been extended and the dossier also 
contains details of the new AIDS strateiiy developed by 
WHO. 

Until an AIDS v.1ccine can be developed, the beat 
protection is education. this report is a 
contrioution toward that education. 

Available from: The Pano• Institute, l40j King 
Street, Alexandria, VA 22Jl4, USA or 8 Alfred Place, 
London WCLE 7Ea, UK. (Source~ Development Forum, 
October 1987) 

Gene banl<s and tne future of the world's food supply 

llreaKthroughs in genetic engineering are 
occurring with increasing speed, but the erosion of 
genetic d1vers1ty of crop plants and their wild 
rrlativr.1 i• foreclosing future options for food 
pr...,ducCLon, say the autnors of a new book, Gene llanka 
and the World's Fo~d. 

On every continent, and even on small island 
nations, crop gene bani<• have emerged as linchpin• in 
a gl•>bal effort to contr.rve crop gene pools and to tap 
tnu reservoir for tne beneht of mankind. The book 
cnronicles tne n1atory o! gene bank1 and their 
significance for world food production. lt is 
targeted for intr.ruted cit1zen1, policy-makers, 
res~arcner•, ~nd •~c1al sclr.nti•t• concerned with 
agric01I tur" and rural Jevelopment. 

1)7 

the global role of gene banks, the authors say, 
is increu ing steadily, particularly v1tn cne 
escalation of the world population and the srowing 
de-nd for food. lilecauae expansion of good 
agricultural land is declining, aich of tne increase 
in food product ion '•ill have to co• fr- h i'her 
yields througll the ll&llipulation of plant geraplaa•. 
The source of tni.a geraplasa will need to be stored in 
gene banks. 

With years of experience in germplasa 
consenatioo mid ut1lizatioa, tne authors are vell
placed to asae•• the rapid changes in this field. 
Senior author Dociald L. Pluckcett is a Scientific 
Adviser to tne Secretariat of the Coaaultative Croup 
on lnternatioaal Agricultural aea~erch (Q.;L\B.); 

lligel .J. H. Saith is Prof~uor of Geography at the 
University of Florida; .J. Trevor Willia• is Director 
and II. Murthi Anishetty is Secretary of the 
lnternational loard for Plant .:ri!netic Resources 
(UPGa). 

Historically, uniaproved geraplasm nu aoved 
freely betveen nations and scier.cists. Houever, 
recently genapl.as• issues nave beco- poliucizod. 
So111e of the .,._?>r issaes a('e: 

Who shoul4 operare gene banks and wno should 
own gene~ collected from the wild? 

Should coapanies or indiv1du.,la have to pay 
for goPraplasm? 

Does the rignc of breeders to patent varieties 
tnreaten access for ail to genetLc materiais? 

Can gene banks ensure cne security of crop 
genetic resources? 

Ille authors respond co these iuues and clarify 
many aisconceptions. ihey document that plant genetic 
resources are h~ing used by breeders for cne benefit 
of farmer~ and consumers in virtually all nations. 
They also cit~ criticKl areas of concern: 

Proi>er evaluation of materi.~la being stored in 
gene banks so that genapl••• can be used aore 
eftective.y; 

1-!aediate cunaervation of wild species in 
cuttural res~rve1 to ensure maxi,... genetic 
divuaity for future generations; and 

letter understanding of long-term pre1ervation 
techniques and storage conditions to protect 
exi1ting geraplaaa. 

Otner related 1ub jecta covered in the book 
include genetic diversity and vulnerability, plant 
e~ploration, plant breeding, aeeo production, 1torage 
and con•ervation aetnod1 and Diotecnnclogy. An 
appendix includes a list of the locations and status 
of gene banks. Additional data are provided by 
country and institution on tne number of accessions of 
cereals. pulses, root• and tuber• and industrial crops. 

The book (247 pages) is available from Princeton 
University Preis at a coat of US$;j. Journalists may 
requeat a compl i-ntary copy by wr icing to 
Ms. Arlene Warren, Princeton Univer11ty Presa, 
4l William Street, Princeton, NJ 08540, USA. 
(Source; Development Forum, October 1987) 

aioaensora: sensing the potential for rapid growth 

In amnitoring or controlling any proces1, be it 
biological or indu1tr1al, chem1cal or ;mya1cal, 
1en11ng ~J the obvious f1rst step. S~n•1ng i1 1lso An 
obvious bottleneck in iaany of today'• monitoring and 



control applicatiaas. Indeed tbe presatlt state of t~e 
art is sucn that ..,dera caoputera can oftatl proces• 
data far .ore rapidly th.Ml Satlsin& device• can obtain 
it. aiosensors provide aae potatltial answer to tbi• 
problem. 

In applications uhe.e tbey are suitable, 
biosensors have the potential to provicie &atlain& 
speeds any ti-s 1ruter tban preseat d"ic.es, 
especially vt\ea the tiny bi~detectors can be built 
into or onto silicon chips. aaaically, wt.at a 
biosensor does is to use (1) a biolo&ical reactiOCl to 
detect a substance, then (2) a transducer to convert 
the output fr._ the reaction ioto a sip>al wich can 
be co-icated to -itorin& or cOCltrol equipment. 

Comaercially, bioseasors are approacnins tne 
take-off stase. A nev Frost • Sullivan report, The 
B ios ens or Market in the US, est i .. us the s ize o ftbe 
9S aarket at Just Sl4.4 a1llion in 1986, but forecasts 
a $2~ aillion market in 1~87 and a Slb~ aillion .. rket 
DJ 1991. Ibere.after, it su11ests, 1rowtn vill &O into 
the "stratosphere". ilealth care applicatioaa are 
currently the pri .. ry end-use tarseu and vi.11 
continue to be so througll 19~1. ay then, h-ever, 
products for other applications - in process 
industries, in environment~l .onitorin& and concrol 1 

or in a1riculture - vill be 1aining larpr sbares of 
the overall aarket. 

!be et11yae electrode, whicl\ ca- on the aarket in 
the early l97Us, is still the most iaport~nt biosensor 
in use. It incorporates et11ymes as biodetectors. 
Ibese are proteins vhich ace to catalyze cheaical or 
,...tabolic reactions. As detectors, et11yae• have the 
advantage of being able to differentiate betveen even 
highly siailar molecules. ltn.y of various foras of 
electrode are used as transducers. Instruments 
employing et11)'11C electrodes, still ..,.tly aanual 
instr.-nu, are used, for ex.aaple, in blood and urine 
ana~ysis. Enzyae electrode analysers are also used in 
the cheaical, feraentacion and food-processing 
industries. 

Frost • Sullivan look forvard to biosenaors Which 
~romise to ..,ve way beyond today's instrument•. 
Detecting and controlling crop and livestock disease, 
monitoring driniting water and air quality, providini a 
feedl:>ack control for aore co•pl~te control of fuel 
combustion in engines, providing ind ... trial robots 
with tne ability to taste and ••ll - cnese are just 
some of the vays in Which biosensors will be put to 
use. Eventually, cney say also be used to aea•ure and 
study neurochemical ructions in the brain. 

The Japaneae have co-itted the•elves to 
becoming world leader• in biosen•or tecl\nololD• While 
organizations in Europe and the United Scates lead in 
basic ac:ienc:e studies and are busy refining 
technologies, the Japanese are already finding vaye to 
bring product• to aarket. 

Details of tl\e report, priced ac Sl,975.00, 
from; Customer Service, Frost• Sullivan Ltd., 
Sullivan House, 4 Grosvenor Carden•, London SWlW OOH 
or on 01-730 3438. In the US, talk to Fro•t • 
Sull i.van Inc., 10& Fulton Street, Nev York, NY 10038 
or on (212) 233 1080. (Source: aiotechnology 
llulletin, llo. b, Vol. 11, December 1987) 

Free literature 

A. 79-page ~.nalogu• from American Typa Culture 
Collection (Rockville, KO) liets probes/cloned genes 
eorted by cnromo•onae and locus, gene naae and locu•, 
and depo•itor'• name. /,lao included are hu .. n 

d\ro.osoaa-&pecific &enoaic libraries, pri.mate CDIL\ 
and seooaic librariea, oaco1ene/tr .. atoca10g protein 
probes and clones, and bacterial h ... t• for 
traftsforwiscioa or platin& libraries. tlOst aateri•ls 
-re cleposi.ted as pare of tbe "Mlll l.eposicory of ~n 
DllA Probe• and Libraries•. 

Sourceboolr. on Canadian Iaclustrial liotcchnolo11 1987 

The 1987 Sourcebook on Canadian Iadustr ial 
&iotecllllolo&J activities vill be available early in 
1988. This coapendiua lists Canadian co.,..rcial 
orsanizatiOGS involved in b iotecnaOlOI)', tne 1r 
principal areas of research, developaent or 
manufacturing, contact inforaat1on, details on sue ot 
staff and includes an overall analysis of tbe Canadian 
situation. Copies can De obtained, free of cnarse, oy 
vri.tins co: aiotecl\nolo17 Unit, Si:rategic 
Tecnnolo&ies llranch, Ministry of State for Science and 
Technolo&J, 8tn Floor West, 240 Spar~• Street, Ottava. 
Ontario, ltlA lAl. Telex: l))l-"l2J. Facsia1le~ 

(bll) 996-7887. 

free 1988 standards catalogue from ASnt 

A cata locue de•cr i.b ing tne b 7 vo~uaes in tne l9U 
Annu~l look of A.StM Standards is available free fro• 
ASTM. 

ASnt publishes over 8,~00 standards in -ny 
technical fields, ir..cludillg ferrous and non-ferrous 
aetals, enersy, .,nvironaencal analysis, coatincs, 
construction, petroleua, textiles, plastics, aedical 
devices and services, and cons.-r products. 

ASTM •tandards include specifications, test 
aechods, practice•, and tera1no;~lD'· Ibey are used 
vorlclwide to facilitate co...,.rce, ensure tne quality 
of coaaodities, and proaote procluc' safety. 

The catalof:lle is available fr._ 
Mrs. Jac1tie Nolden, ASTK, 19111 llace Street, 
Pbiladelphia, PA l9l03 (21~) 299-5~9". 

Protein sequence analysis software 

HIIIO Pl.OSiS is a softvare packa1e for analysin1 
protein sequences. It can predict secondary 
structures and perfora aaino acid conversion• and 
hoaology searches. Also, it can cleteraine ~ne aaxia1a 
hoaoloey betveen tvo aaino acid sequences and plot 
noaologies. Other capabilities include keyvord 
••ard\in1, hydrophobicity analysis, and deterainacion 
of amino acid coaposition and aolecular weight. Data 
aay be displayed on the screen or output to a printer 
or disk for etora1e. HI.llIO Pl.0515 operatea on IllM IT, 
AT, and coapatible coaputer• vith ~12 kilobytes of 
randoe-acceas aeaory, a hard-disk drive, and a colour 
and grapl\ics adapter. HI&10 PllOSIS ia also available 
on optical disk alone vith KllllO ONASlS, a DNA 
analysis progr..... Hitachi America, Coaputer 
Division. (Sourca~ ~. Vol. 238, 2 Octol>er 1987) 

A data bank of DllA and RllA nucleotide •equcnces 

lntellicanetica (Mountain Viev, California) vill 
adain1ater Cenbank - a coaputeriaed data oanlr. of tne 
order of nucleotides in DllA and RNA - folloving an 
award froa the US Departaant of Health and Human 
Sarvice1 (HHS). Cenaank already contain• tne order of 
eoaa 14 aillion nucleotides froa a variety of 
organia .. , including people. That aay inc:reaee 
20-~0-fold during the life of tne contract, HHS 1ay1. 
lntelli1anetic1 vill diatribuce inforaation to 
subscribin1 inttitution• and re1earcner1. (Source: 
Cheaic:al Week, 14 October 1981) 



l..ASEllCDE u an optical disk tut .:-tai.as tile 
complete Gcnaan"' .Utabase an~ the IC.ationai li~dical 
aescarcn found.lttoa's Protein ldcatificstioa atsourcc 
database as well as 8'lecular DioloCY softvarc. •DC 
dis•. YIL~n is ~~sist.aat t~ n~at. 91>lsturet .. an•tic 
iield.s, scratcncs, and X-rays, nolds as .. ch .Uta as 
l ,._ .. ,. fl_,Pi':!' dis .. s. :icardunc an Clltirc database 
tair.cs oalr a :cv sccon.ts. Full updctes of tbc 
dat~asu arc release.I tour tt-s • yc•r. LASUCEllE 
operates vitn la~ !'\: and comp&tio le coaputcrs vi th ... 
optical dul< playcr. 

~cr..O.e• is .a s.,ilvare piacila~ f.x buildtll&, 
analrsin,, and display1nc three-diecnsional e.>lc~ular 
structures. Th" pro1ra- u •vailable i'l buic and 
aJv~~~d versions f~r orcaiic .ole~ules, iaorcaaic 
11110lcculcs, and p.>l~rs. A for ... t-convers1on 
subpr.,cra~ allovs a>lccule files to be transferred 
to and fr.,.. a VAX coiapiter. Structures ... Y be 
dupLaycd or Luer-printed as stick, ball and sticit, 
or s;-ace-fillinc representations. Ocher features 
includ.e ~diting functioas·, x, y, and z rotat1oos; 
automatic checi. in, for aiss inc boad ancle llnd lcnctn 
values; njdr_.,.,~-suppresscd dr....-in1 aodoe; and 
lal>cllin, oy sequential ato• nullbcr. a:oaic S)"111i>ol, or 
type c.>de. !hcroCh- operates on l'lacinto•h Plus or SE 
caaputers vitn l -1~yte ot racloa-acccss •aory cct 
eitncr a hard disk or "" 1100-kilobytc eitteraal disk 
.iri.ve. lntcrsJft. 

Pr~tein-structure prediction software • 

Sudaceplot is a software pros••- that predicts 
surface regions of ~roteins. The algoritll• collbines 
Janin's ac•essibi!"ty parameters, ~rplus and 
Schultz's flexibility paraectcrs, and a sec of 
nydr"1pnilicity parameceu derived fro• hi&h
perf..,rmance liquid cnromacograpny retention .Uca of 
mo.tel syntnetic peptides. The procr•- is vritten in 
'.'tS&ASlC and rAJJ.y be aodified by the user. Surfaceplot 
operates on tne lllM PC, XT, and c .. p.a cible c-putcrs 
•Jith 2'.io r.ilot.ytu of -aory, tvo floppy-disk drives, 
and s monitor vitn craphics capability. 

Faster toxicological data 

Aiaing to eli•inatc the cost and inconvenience of 
retrieving data from on-line syste .. , Du Pont has 
packaged coxicolocy information for tl:lousllnds of 
chemicals in a co•pact disc fora. Du Pont says that 
the produce, called Du cox, vill be available late next 
a.>nth. Dutox contains infor ... tion froa the Du Pont 
H.asl<el l Labor.a cory for Toxicolocy and lnduscr ial 
Medicine and froa the ~.:ional L~~rary of Mmdicinc. 
Users can access enc disc data usin& .ony 
IllM-compatiDle personal c .. pucer and cne disc reader 
chat Du Pont suppl ics vitl:l the service. (Source: 
Cnemical lolerk, lb December 19117) 

Tnr .. c n..,,, packages froaa IRL Prus 

Coaaputer s••uht1on is an extremely important 
education.1l tool and rAJJ.y be used Just as effectively 
to tcacl:l under-graduates scientific concepts as it can 
to t~ach pilots how to fly aircraft. These p.ackage' 
allow students tu si•ulate actual laboratory 
experiments in order to improve tncir arasp of both 
tne.Hetical principles and Che logic of expcri-ntal 
procedures. Tn•• can •ubst•tutc for actually carrying 
oo.t the e•per Lat~nt1, tnus reduc 1ng tne time .and, aore 
imp<Htant~y. tne lllOR"Y required to teach tnesc 
con~~ptl at unLVl!r1lty lt!v.el. 

Pr~ctical ~r.netLCI, by 0. H. Hunt, contains 
prn11r•111A llh LCll umulac-. oreedtng exper unents wLth the 
ir11it fly, Oroso1>n1la melanog&1ter, and the Co111110n 
mi>u1i~. Mui muscl·~· 

~e •truit fly• prasraa •llow$ '."OU to carry out 
-Gftybr1.;, .iinyt>rtd .... tnccc-potnt test cr ... ses, 
illustratin& rcccasi•e aAd doain .. t ill.'leritance. Also 
covered is :t-liak•ce, and •t• 4cnts arc cacourapd to 
-p tbc -tattoaa - tile cnc-oac Dy actttnl up enc 
appropriate cr.,.sc•. ly c•lculacin& the coefficient 
of coi.acidcnce, taey c&A also d<Cteratnc ae ee1rec of 
cilia• ... interference. 

the "'itousc• softv•re si .. l•tcs breedi.111 
caperiments vicn ... tatiOllls sucn as blotcny, belted and 
•lbino. Touctainc a button produces propny, and up co 
12 1cneratioris of •ice can be 1eneratec in as .... , 
seconds~ lncluclcd in this softvare pllck•&e is • 
cai-squarcd calculatio~ routuac tn•t pr.,.,idcs • 
convenicnt a.ctbod for aaalysinc St•tiscically 
scare cat ton data. 

AltbOUsh cleYelopcd vith eood llltcnt, tnC pro&r
do not force tne student to strive for a coaplctc 
undcrstandin1 of tile tcr ... Tile pr0&raa asks .. ltiple
choice questioas so tne student can cuess tAC correct 
results. Practica~ Genetics r ... s oo llD lM PC Mid llllC 
coaputcr cd costs li.S. 

Pbil CUftDininaa's Protein Scqucncia& illustrates 
tl:le scratecics aa.s procedures Vh1cn call De used in tile 
dctcraination of tnc primary structure of a protein. 
A vidc ... ,e of tecnn1<1ues (for eaaaple, £
degradation, llydrolysis, ·- ano C-tctaiaal an•lysis) 
arc available to pr<'Vidc tne C>Cccssary eaperuacntal 
da•a, and it is left up to tbc student co develop an 
appropriate •tratea • 

The proar- can prov iclot a r•do• •C<1ucncc, or tnc 
student can ater a IL4°"" sequence. A library of 
sequences cao be ... u.taincd on disc. The student cao 
identify polypeptide fra.,.ents produced durin& 
cle•vasc by a code nu.bcr, •li-inc return cc the 
fra&!Mlnt at any time aod use of the overlap actbod. 
At the end of tile •equcncin& •eaperi_t .. , tne prosraa 
displays the correct sequence of the orisin•l peptide. 

The packa&e teaches the concepts in a 
profesaioaal allQocr, describin& clearly wn•t ia 
bappcainc in every part of tne prosr... Proscia 
SC'lucnci.a& ruaa on • 11.: c-pucer ad costs UO. 

A aorc realistic approach to SC<lueacin& is 
adopted in Che Protein Sequenrinc Aeprcncice, for tl:lc 
llK PC. llecauac it includes a rcal1at1c aiaalation of 
experimental ci-ror, the student -•<; coec to tcr• 
vith the unccrtai.aty ud complexity of laboratory 
vork. Each eaperiment carried out cons\lllCs • •pccific 
nulllber of nanoaolcs of the or11inal •aaple, so that 
the nulllber of operations on enc s .. ple is 11•itcd, 
juat as in real life. 

Generally, tn ia ia • veil-des icned packace. vi th 
a c-prcncnsive on-line nclp systc• available at every 
scacc in tne analysis. ·me procr- has been desicned 
~o aid enc tutor•• veil as tl:le pupil. For exaaple, 
on coaplction of tl:l~ analysis a file is saved on disc 
containin& the results of all the v~rk performad, 
alone vith the time taken tor tl:lc analysis. A tutor 
can ia•pect tnis f 1lc and sec vncre tncre are 1aps in 
a student'• underatanding. P•otcin Scqucncina 
Apprentice runs on an lllM PC and costs Lb). 

further information llLAY be l:lad trma lP.L Press, 
P.O. !lox 1, Eynsl:l••, Oxford OXB iJJ. 

The llolecular lliology Seriu 

The Molecular llLology 5'!r1es from Elsev1cr
lllOSOfT is a softvarc package designed for use 1n 
f1rsc-year un1veraity and colleg~ •~urscs. Tne 
package expla 1n•, in an1 .. c ion •nd tfl!xt, the- four 
oas•c •ecnanisiu that underly tne 11YLntenance of 
cell•. The progra .. are very easy to use. Tncy 
de1110nstrate tran•ctiption, translatLOn (necessary for 



the pro4u.:tioa of protein from l)l(A), DdA repiicatLoc 
acd repair. there is also tnc facility to cocutruct 
acd alter c-11cs for subscqueot aci.-ti.OCl. 

The procraas nm ic colour oa aa lllM PC ac 
.:ompati.!> ic a.acl> lllcs. D:.zt i.11 -nocar,_ for the 
Apple 1!. The .a..tnor. l.oben lac•-. nas supplLcd 
1aUlttple-~n~L~~ qu~sttons aft«c each al\L .. tioa. 

The ~~AtlW:: ?rocraa allovs you to create your own 
ccacs for use in :~csc allLa&tioas. and thi• belp.6 to 
ca.,a.u i.:i:c t:i,. 41 ticrca.:cs !>ctwcen prokaryotcs an4 
e\W.~rroces. 

'nle traaslatLOCl procraa alloou you to SCC thC 
La..~Lbitor~ act1oa of sLx drucs. The ~cplicatiOCl 
proc~•• has a ver; usctui help functiOCl, ... icb 
rcpla.:cs the aaiaati<>G wLtn oac of sia explanatory 
paces at varLous poi.ats in the sequence. The bcneht 
of tnis "on-~~reen" help is ~ot *&tcuded co tne ot.tler 
procr-; vnea usiac these, the student -•t rely 011 
the aa:o.ul for extra in!or-tioc. 

The Oll4 repair procraa is by far me -t 
icforaative of t11e series. The procr .. vicil i~ 
... ltiple cboice qucsti.ocs illustrates vell tbe 
dutinctioas bctvcr> to...- repair -ch&1Lis•. Altboup 
enJoauclease and Li.case arc included in Cfte rep&ir 
scquccces. you c&llcot properly appreciate tbcir 
fuactioa of aicilici and reforaics, respcctiwely, the 
D!iA back.boae. because the pro&U• does aot sbov tac 
D!L\ supr .,nospnate bac:k.boae. 

the ceachia& -tcrial ia the aaaual is both 
co~7'se .and precise. offerin& brief descriptioos of 
enc most dcfinittve expci-iacatal vork of tbe early 
days. the aanual is a cood introduction for tbe 
stu4..nt vita no prcviou• ilaowlcdce of tbc subject. 

lne Molecular aioloCY Series is awailable fr
£lse~1er-&10$llFT, 1>8 Hills 1.oa4, Cambrid&e Cll2 ll.A; 
price ESO. Also available froa tlscvLCr-alOSOFT 
(JlC). 52 V.onderbi.lt Avenue, llcv York, NY 100l7, USA; 
pr ice $9'}. 

G. II. llLotecnnoLoay 1.td., nu prepared ac 
e4uc:atioaal pacl<a&c for schools. latro4uctioc to 
~ c:ooaprises: 

l. A seri.es of fLve e~,- experiMDt• arpr...,cd for 
ccsr: level with -terials for ewer 100 pupil• 
witn cacn expcri.oacnt. 

3. 

... 

A v.:>rd processor pac:kaae to enable •n4iVLdual 
wor<.sheecs to be printed. These can be ..,dified 
"Y tn• ceac:her at w•l 1. (Acorn [a!IC I -
Wordvi.se/WordW1se•:~l.-Wr1ce/Wordstar). 

A Teac:h~r/Tec:nn1c:1an booklet c1vin& additi.onal 
.J·J·1 i..:e .and information on the wQr&.sr.e:e:c•. 

Pr,.-..e,,ned j)-\c:i<ets of enz~s for ease of 
prep.ara:•on for : .. .ac:her/Technic:ian. Only 
usentul suDstances (enzymes .on4 substrates) •re 
supplied. 

~. Total r.ott of tne kit u ll~.>'> •nc:lw1ve of VAT, 
p•)Stagtt and pa.:<. ini;. 

More infor11oltl<>n may be obtaine4 iraa 
1'11. Cnri1t1ne R.Jberts. ~. ls. llLotec:nnology l.cd., 
.. lleac:<>nsfi.el4 Court, S<.etty, Swan1ea, West Cla•. 
SA2 ~JU. fel. o7·)~ !Odl90. 

C. MUTUIC:S 

~-ll .\pn 1 1'1811 
C.arditf, Wales, UI(. Tne Fir•t International 
Conferenc: .. on th~ R .. 1,. .... of Geneti<ally En11neered 
!lf1cro-,>r1 .. 01.•.u. Furtner infor.,t1on frota 
c.,1 •n ~r if ti th•, ~f.Gf.H, P. 0. a<>K ~O, l.cw11 Road• 
~ard1tf Cfl ~KW, UK. 
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11-11 April l'll6 
Florecce. ltal~. l'lolecular Probes: Yc=naol.:>11 acd 
!kdic•l Applic:atioas. Furtber i.aforaac1oa fr
F-da:i: ioae C•ov-ci L.Ke.u i.Ai. Via 
ltonte .. polcocae n. 20121 !titan. ttaly • 

12-l~ Apri: l'l4 
!loctrcal, Canada. ~lOCJ~ 'ali 1>i.oce.:nnoio17 
conference and exniDiti.oo. Furtaer inioraacioo froe 
at<>tecb C.Uda lllC. • lOIJ AlexlS ICLn-. S..L :e 117> • 
lloccrcal, Quebec H.-rt lP.O, Canada. 

11-11> April li64 
llr•catoc, Ill:. Fifcn European -..rl<shop on the 
11.>lecular and Ce!lular Endocr1nolo&y of tne Testes. 
Furtner i.caf1>r .. ti0Cl froa Ares-Scroao Syaposia. 
V1• &ave<>Aa •. oolol 1o .... ttaly. 

14-l~ April 1'1118 
'-ocd.>o, ur:. Sixtb Cell Surface &cscarcb Fuad 
!Ice tin&; Pores and t..eak.s across itc•raocs. Furtncr 
i.Afor.a;1oa fr- .!Its. V. ltacvell, Dept. of 
aiochcaistry, St. Gcorce's Hos?ital l'tcdical School, 
l.aodoG svl7 iat, 1111:. 

lo April uaa 
lapcrial Collep, Loo4on, ur:. llcmrace Proteins .of 
Pboc:osyotlletic Orcacis•. Further infor•tioc fr
?rof. J. larber, Depc:. of Pure and ApplLed aiolo&J, 
laper ial Collep of Science and Tccbco!oCY, Lael..._ :;".i7 2118, Ult. 

17-21 April 1911 
lec:llybr idp, Ult. DIM> Work.sbop oa Tuaour Suppressor 
Gcccs. Furtner iofor-tioc froa A. kl-ic, kats
lut. for Cancer acsearcb, Carscube Estate, 
Switchback load, acaraclen, Claseow Col lllD, 
Scotl-4, lllt. 

11-22 April 1938 
l.ou&b!:>oroucn, Ill:. aasi: lticrob•ological lktboda for 
the Analytical Chcaiat. Fureller i.nfor .. tioca froa 
D:. a.It. Dart, Dept. of Cneaisuy. lhnversity of 
Tcc:bnolo&J, Louanborou&b I.Ell n-,,;, us:. 

22-21 April l'*88 
Arlia&ton, Vircicia, USA. lli1>technoloa 1'arcets 
AIDS: A Cliaic:al Perspective. Furtller Ulfor-t1'>n 
fr- Crystal Ci.ty, Marriott, l999 Jeffersoa Javis 
Kicavay, Arlio&toa, Virgi.ni.a 22202, USA. 

23-30 April 1988 
Keys tone, USA. U<l.A :>yapos iu• .ln Keehan is .. of 
ActLOn and Therapeutic Appl1c&tLons of ai.oloa•c:als 
in Cancer and 1-une Deficiency Disorders. Further 
in foru c ion from UCI.A Syapos i.a. lOJ Molecular 
lli.ology Institute, Uni.versi.ty of California. 
Los Angeles, CA ~0024-1378, USA. 

24- 27 Apr i I l 981i 
Eynsha• Mall, Oitford, Ult. Second Kardcn D1sc:ussion 
Mectinc on ll•ocnem1scry of Cell Wall• an4 lleaoranes 
in Fun&•· Further Lnformation fr""' Dr. M. Goosey, 
Dow Cnem•c•l Co •• 1.ctcollbe l.aDorator1es, 
Lo!tcoaibe Rl!ci.s, Wantace. Oxon. OXl2 9CT, Ult. 

2 ) Apr i l l 98d 
ioyal College of Phy11c:i.ans, Lon4on, ui.:. 
ln ·.erna t Lonsl ile•earc:h Syspos 1u• on Cytotouc: Drug 
iesistanc:e in Leukaemia and otner Hal1cnancie1. 
Further 1nfor .. tion from l.cukaemia icsearc:h Fund, 
4J ~reat Ormond Street, l.ondon WClN JJJ, UK • 

2~20 Apri.I 1988 
llockvillc, Marylan.:I, USA. DLotec:nnology Patent· 
Conference. Furtner infor .. tion fr.J• Dou& 
Drabkovaki, Wori<snop r.oord1nator, Aller1c:an 
Typ• Culture CeLlectLon, 12JOl Paridawn Dr., 
ior.l<ville, MD 20dS2, USA. 

26-27 April 1983 
Ca...,ridae, Ha11achuaett•, USA. Tne l~n8 Conference 
on Co ... rcial llLOtCC:haology. furtner Lafor .. ti.on 
fro. llus1nea1 Co-.inication1 Co., 2S Van Z.ant St., 
Norwalk. er Ood)S, USA. 



;7-:a ApCLl Ii&~ 

lleno. !C,..,.aJ.a. USA. ASnt w-itt,.,. !'kctLllC (E-:.11 on 
lliot,.~hnJlo~). Furtll,.r illfor .. tion froe 
r .. ci ~!bst,.:s. AST!'!, lil<> ll.ac,. Str.,,.t. 
Phil.ad.< l pnL.a. PA l 9 lOl. USA. 

1-D !t;a:< •idll 
i...as v,.c.as. S..v.a~. ijSA. F .. .kr.at•on of American 
S<>ci,.ti .. s for Exp,.1L-.ntal llLolo11 Annual !totting. 
Furth,.r inforaation froe ~ry Lac.anovicn. Dirtctor. 
Offict of PUDlic Affairs, FASEll. 'lbSO llockville 
Pi.k'"• betn,.sda. !ti> 2031:.. USA. 

.. -11 !lay l'lllll 
Cold Sprin& 11.arDor, Mev York, USA. Cell and 
Mol,.cular aiolocy of Cnl-ydo-as. Further 
iofor1Uti">n fr- !teetinp Co-ordinator. Cold Sprins 
Ii.arbor Uboratory, lluncto~ load, Cold Sprias 
Ii.arbor, 11.ov York lli2:., USA. 

10 !lay 1968 
Grand Hyatt llot.,l, Nev York City, llev York. 
lilt& llioiT,.chnolo17 Coafttellce on C:O-rcial 
Product ioa, Coainc into C-pl laace ~ lliotechllolo&Y 
Validation and kculatioo. Furtller infor-tioa fr._ 
Diana a .. rc..r, llatuce Publisning C-paly, 
bS llleecker Street, Nev York, llY l00l2, USA. 

:l-13 May l':flld 
Miaai lle.acll, FloriJ.a, USA. Aoaericaa Society for 
Microbiolo11 88th Annual lteetin&. Further 
1nfor1Utioo froe Robert D. Watkins, Direccor of 
Public Affairs, ASM, 19ll l St., N.W., Wasbinston, 
DC ~OOOD, USA. 

9-11 ~y 1988 
~cltsville Syaposiua ia A&ricult:ural Research 
bi..:>ti.c Diversity and Ccraplasa Preservatioa: Global 
!aper.atives. Fur tiler infor-tion fr._ 
Mrs. J. Weiraan, AllS/USDA, Ra. 127, lllds. 001, 
Belrsvill~ A&ricultur.al Research Cent:,.r-West, 
lleltsville, MD 207\lS, USA. 

10-12 May 198d 
London, UK. ~Lfe Science Technologies '88. Further 
•!lforlllilti.on fro:si Online lntern.ational Ud., Pinner 
Green Mouse, Ash Hill Dr., Pinner, Middlesex 
llAS 21.E, lJI(. 

ll-1> May li88 
Cold Spring II.arbor, Nev York, USA llMA Processing. 
Further i.nformatLon from lteetinc• Co-ordinator, Cold 
Sprin' Harbor Laboratory, llull&tovn Road, Cold Spri.nc 
K.aroor, Nev Yor~ 11724, USA. 

lS-21 !'lay 198il 
Aussois, Fr"'1Le. Role of Glycoconju1ates in Cell 
Recognition: Function of Endogenous Lect11ls. 
Furtner infor..,tLon from K•cnel Monsigny, 
~bor•toire de Biochimie Cellul.aire et 
!'lolt!cul.aire des GlycoconJu&~i•, Centre de 
lliophysique llolt!culaire, l rue Haute, 4S07l Orlt!ans, 
Fr.anc ... 

16-19 May 1988 
~inneapoli•, Minnesota, USA. Short cour•e on Aniiaal 
Cell Ile.actor Engineerin&• Further infor-ti.on from 
Jan llccker, University of Kinnuota, Departaent of 
Profeuional Develop<Hnt, Continuin& Education and 
Extension. HS Pillsbury Drive S.E., Kinne.apol1•, 
HM SS4SS, USA. 

lb--20 !'lay 1988 
Gat 1. inburg, Tennessee, USA. 10th Sy•po•ium on 
biotechnology for Fuel• and Chemicah. further 
informat•on froat Charlu D. ;;cott, Chemical 
Technology Divuion, Oak Ridce llationd ~boratory, 
P.O. Box X, Ou lhd&e, TM J78ll, USA. 

l&-28 "'9y 1'18il 
Ann Arbor, Hi ch igan, USA. Worluhop on Knrphoaetr ice 
in Systeutic Biology. further inforution froa 
Horp11otaetr ics Worksnop, lluseuu of Paleontolosr an.: 
Zoology, Univer1Lty of Hicni1an, Ann Arbor, 
Ill 48109, USA. 
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17-20 May lHll 
Salti_,r,., llarylaad, USA. ~ad Annual Sea1nar on 
.Allalyti.cal lliotechoolo11. Fu~ther infor1Utioo froe 
J&ftet Cunn Ln&"-. Sea1nar Co.>rd Lil.a to:, II arr 
Enterprises, P.O. llox :7'1, Walk,.rsville, MD 21791, 
USA. 

l 7-22 !tay 19811 
Cold Sprins Harbor, llev York, USA. IM Tu.,ur 
Viruses. F11rther inforaatioo fr._ lteeti.ncs 
Co-ordinator, Cold Spr inc llarb.;Jr L.aoorat:ory, 
11Uastova load, Cold Sprinc II.arbor, Nev York 11724, 
OSA • 

23-25 llay 1988 
Stony &rook, lie<" York, USA. 7th Anaual Stoay llrook 
S:r-posiua oa Mol,.cular lliolo11 and leo::ent Advances 
in Inter-Cellular eo-ic.aci-. Fuctner 
iafor-tioa fr._ Janet Koeaic, Deparcaeat of 
l11ocll,.a1stry, SUllY St:oay SrOOll, Stony l1r0<N1, 
llY ll 791>, USA. 

2l-25 flay 1988 
Florence, lt:aly. Enclocrinoloa under l!i. Furcner 
infor .. tiOCl froe Ar..a-Serono Symposia, 
Via llavelllla d, OUl&l Rome, It:aly. 

24 May 1988. 
West:in SC. Fr .. cia Hot:el, San Fr .. cisco, USA. The 
1988 llio/Tecbnolo17 Conference on Commtrcial 
Product: ion, Co•ins iat:o C-pl iance; 111ocechno1osy 
ProceH Validation and hculat:ion. Furtller 
inf«aatioa froe Di.ana Berser, Nature Pulllianiac 
Coapany, 65 llle,.cker St:reet, llev York, NT 10012, USA. 

25'-28 May 1988 
Novi Sad, Jueoalavia. Int:ern.ational Syapoaiu• on 
Heavy tletals and Pescicide leaidue• in tledi.cinal, 
Aroeatic and Spice Planes. Further i.nfor .. cion fr._ 
Dr. J. lilceci., ln•tit:ute nf Field and Vecetable 
Crops, Faculty of A&ricult:ure, Novi Sad, YU-21470, 
B.al!k i Pe t:rovac. 

25 Kay - l Jun* l 9U 
Cold Sprins II.arbor, llcv York, USA. Tne llolecular 
Bi.oloSY of Siplal Transduction. Further infor•:ion 
froa Keet:inc• Co-ordinator, Cold Sprinc Harbor 
~boratory, bunctovn lo.ad, Cold Spring Harbor, 
Nev YorK 11724, USA. 

28 llay - l June l 911d 
Pala&&o dei Concres•i, bolo&n.a, ltaly. 
XIV lncern.atio~•l Syaposium on Cerebral blood Flov 
•nd Hetabolisa. Furth,.r inforut•on from GIU 
Studio Concressi, VLa Marco llesso 40, UU191 Rome, 
It.aly. 

29 May - l J11ne l'.18il 
Florence, ltaly. Vll lnternational Conference on 
Prostaglandina alld lie lated Compound•. Further 
infor-tion from Fonda&ione Giovanni ~resu1ni, 
Via tbnte Napoleone 23, 20121 Hi.Lan, Italy. 

lO May - J June 19811 
CoP*nhacen, Denaark. Advances in Controlled ltele••e 
Technology; Polra*ric D*livery Syste,.,. for 
Pnar-ceuticals Mid Other Bio.active A1ents. Furtn,.r 
infor-tion from Ms Pamela llrown, Ka11achusett1 
Inati.tute of Tecnnolocy, Caabridge, MA 02139, USA. 

31 Play - 2 June 1988 
Avicnon, France. Cucurbiuceae '811. Further 
i.nfor-tion froa C. Ri••er, lNRA, 
Douine St. !'l.aurice-llP 94, F- 0 •• ;.,,~ Hontfavet, franc ... 

1-; June 19811 
Rome, Italy. Platelets and Vascular Occluaion. 

further 1nfor .. t1on from Ares-Serono Sy•po•La, 
Via Ravenna 8, 00161 Rome, ltaly. 

i- ~ June 1988 
Arl•ncton, Vir1ini.a, USA. Tn•rd Annual 
ASK Conference on Biotechnology. Further 
1nfor .. tion frOll K.aren Jonnaon, ASH lfcet1n1a 
Dept., l91J l Str., N.W., Waah1n1ton DC 20006, USA. 



!)- ll June l i88 
Lund, Sweden. twuro ... cul.ar Jllllctioa. Furtner 
icfor .. tioa fra.. Eva ljorkb09, ~pt. Pb.r .. col., 
Solvcg. LO, s-221 o2 Lund, Sootden. 

' J..,. .. L'*aa 
Cam'!' icse, Ull. llioloaical Eaaineer in& Society 
~etin& oa Sensors for liotechnolo1:1. Further 
infor .. tioa froa E.A.H. Hall, tbe liotecnnolo'1 
Centre, University of Callbridp, Downin& St., 
CallDndae C!l2 lEF, ~-

l2-l) June 1986 
L.as Veaas, llcvada, USA. n.e Genetic and 
lliocneaical las is of A&iaa. Furtn«r inf-tion 
fr09 Tissue Culture Association, ~9Ll0 itont&')-ry 
Villa11e Avenue, Suite lOO, Gaithcrsburs, MD 20&79, 
USA. 

l2-lo June 1'*66 
luffalo, llcw York, USA. 11th International 
Co>mroca t ion oa I-olou; t....noloay _,4 
I-..aopatnolou of the Ali-ntary Canal. Further 
infoc .. tioa froe Dr. Ja-s F. Moon, Director, 
2l) Sner .. n Hall, State University of llev York, 
luifalo, llew York l42l4, USA. 

ll-l7 June l988 
P.oscoff, France. Structure and Fuactioa of ltembrme 
Proteins involved ia Photosynthetic Election 
Transfer. F.irtber informatioa fr-
Dr. Pierre Jolliot, lastitut de lioloaies 
Physic:o-Cbiaique, ll rue Pierre et Karie Curie, 
7)00) Paris, Frmce. 

l)-l8 June l9d8 
Pniladelpl\ia, Pennsylvania, USA. Second 
:nternational Coaference oa Molecular aioloay md 
Patholoa of Matrix. Further infor .. tioa from 
Dr. Darvin J. Prockop, Jefferson Institute of 
Molecular Kedicine, Jeffersoa ltedical Collep, 
Thoaas Jefferson University, Philadelpl\ia, 
Pe:uuylvania l'H07, USA. 

19-2 .. June l 988 
Wasn in gt on, DC, USA. 12th lnternation&l Syapos ium 
on Column l.iquid Chroaatograpb. Further infor .. tion 
froc Symposium :Ynager, larr Enterprises, 
PO-aox 279, Wal~ersville, ~aryland 2179), USA. 

2 l-24 June l 908 
Windsor, Ontario, Canada. Special Symposiua on 
lticrobiai Sur(ac:es. Further infor-tion froa 
The CSH Secretariat, 20 Kobart Crescent, llepcan, 
Ontario K2K )54, Canada. 

20-)0 June 198!1 
tow a City, lc;wa, USA. lnternat ional Sympos iua on 
Plant Sitrocen ltetaboi isa. Further ihforution frOCll 
Dr. J. E. Poulton, lotany Depart-nt, Univeraity of 
lowa, lowa City, LA )2242, USA. 

27 June - l July 191111 
Canterbury, ~nt, UK. Cell Culture Techniques for 
tne Production of Monoclonal Antibodiu and 
R,.colllD inant Proteins. further infor .. tion froa 
Dr. D. J. Hardaan, Secretary, The lnatitute for 
&iotechnolo11cal Studies, Re1earcn and Developaent 
Centr,., The Un iveraity of Kent, Canterbury, 
K'"nt CRl 7PO, UK. 

2 7 Jun<! - 2 July 1988 
llrt11ybrtd11:c, UK. Genetic recomination. further 
in for• t ion from Dr. M. Syaond•, School of 
&iolocical Sciences, University of Susaex, Fal .. r, 
ar 1 en ton &N l 9QG, UK. 

l-8 July 1'11111 
G1rton College, Calli>udp, UK. Sixth International 
Worltsnop on th• Molec:ular Genetic• of the Ho•"•· 
Purtner 1n for<M t ion frata Or. Crahame &ul field, 
AtRC ln.c1tut-. of Aniul Physiolo11 and Genetic• 
Rt11earcn, Ro•lin, M1dlothi•n !Kl~ 9PS, UK. 
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J-8 July l'>da 
West krlin, RC; Sevcntn Inter!lational Coaferea..;e 
on 'ltthods ia Protein Sequence Analysis. Further 
infoc .. tioo fr- Dr. ari&itte Wittman-Liebold, 
!tax-Planck lastitut fijr llOlcitular Cenetik, 
l'lnestr. 7l, D-1000 llerlin (West), RC. 

io-8 July l 9M 
Calllbr ice, UK.. Processes and Patterns of Holecu lar 
EvolutiOG. Further infor .. tioa fr.,. 
Or. C. A. Dover, Dcpart8CQt of Genetics of the 
University, Downin& Street, Calllbridp Caz lEH, Ill.. 

4-8 July l 981l 
Sal-ca, Spain. Gene Cr&&nizatioa and Expreaaion 
ia lacteri.ophapa. Furtller infor .. tion froa 
Dr. "· s.1 ... Centro de liolosia Molecular, 
Univeraiclad Autoao .. , Canto llaaco, 28049 Madrid, 
Spaia. 

6-a July 1988 
Sluaov ice, C&echoa l~•ia. lls t Century Proapccta 
for liotecnooloo in A&riculture and the 
Eavir-t. Further infoc.etioa froe aoaald Cape, 
Oaair .. a, Cetur Corp., 1.,00 Fifty-tnird St., 
Emeryville, CA 9'>608, USA. Tel. 4L;-42~Jl00. 

10-1!'> July 1988 
Prapae, C&ecbos lov•i•. Fourteenth I acer national 
Coaarns of liodl-iatry. Furtner iafor-tioo froe 
The tleetin119 Officer, The lio.;neaical Society, 
1 Warwick C-rt, London WCla ~DP, UK.. 

1~19 July 1988 
Prapae, C&echoslov•ia. Workahop on the Holeculer 
a .. ia of lkmbrane-Asaociated Di•e .. e. Furtner 
i.nfor .. tioa fr09 Prof. A. uzi, Institut fiir 
liocneaie uad Holckular-biolosi.e dee !laiveraitat 
kra, liinlatrasse 28, at-3012 Bern, Switzerland and 
Prof. z. Dr81lota, Inatitute of Physioloa, Ac•deay 
of Scieac:ca, Videnaka 1083, CS-142 20 Prapae 4-Kll.C, 
Czechoalovalti.a. 

17-22 July .988 
Paris, France. Ei&hth International aiotechnolo&:Y 
Syaposiua. Furtner infor.ation fra.. Dr. C. Murphy, 
SFM/llth lnternat ional liotecnnology Syiapos i\&, 
28 r..e du Dr. Roux, 7)724 Par is, France. 

18-2) July l988 
P.enesae, The Nett.er lands. Ine Gua:une Nucleotide
Bindin& Proteins, Co.->n Str•1ctural and Functional 
Propertiea. Further inforaation froe Or. ~. &oscn, 
Department of ~iocheaiatry, State University, 
Waasenaar1ewe1 bl+, 233) Al Leiden, Tne Netherlands. 

25-26 July 1983 
Tokyo, Japan. Tne Adrenal and llypcrtension; Froa 
Cloninc t~ Clinic. Further inforaation from Ares
Serono Symposia, Via Ravenna 8, 00161 Roae, ttaly. 

n July - ) Aupast 1988 
Plymouth, UK. Protozoa and Their P.ole in Karine 
Proce•1u. further inforaation froa 
Dr. P. K. lurk ill, (ASL Sec.), Institute for Karine 
Enviroa .. ntal lteaearch, Proapcct Place, 
Plyaouth Pl.l lDK, UK. 

27-29 July l'J88 
Pennaylvania State Uni.vertity, USA. Seventh Su-r 
Syapo•iua in tk>lecular liolo&J; ViruaH; Pathoaena 
and ttodel Sy•t••· furtner infor .. tion froa 
Dee laevea, Syaposiua Pro1ralllll! Co-ordinator, 
S.,,enth Su-•r Sympo1 iua in Molecular liololJ, 
208 South Frear l.•b., The Pannsylvania State 
Univeuit7, University Park, PA lb802, USA. 

ll July - 4 Aupoat 1988 
Davi•, California, USA. Conference on ll.u" 
MUHMnt in Aar icultural liotecnnolo&J. Fur thu 
inforaation froa Donna Kyatt, DHn'1 Othce, Collea• 
of A and ES, University of California, Davi1, 
CA 95616, USA. 



l-S A1.11ust lojllll 
Perugia, lt&ly. 7tb lnter...,.tional Symposiu• on 
Ye.asts. Further inf<>•-tion fr- 7th lSY c/o 
Di put, di aiolo1ia Ve&et&le aor10 XX Gi.upo 74, 
l-06100 Pnu1ia. 

7- ll Au&us t l 'lll3 
Espar, Finl.and. l~th International Conference on 
Yeast. Furtner infor .. tion fro. T. loistenen, 
les. Laboratories, ALK.O Led., P.O. aox 350, SF-00101 
Helsi .. i, Finland. 

10-14 August loj88 
Cold Spr in& II.arbor, l!ev York, USA. Molecular 
aiology of SV40, Polyo .. and Adea.,.,iruaes. Further 
infor .. tion fr- Meetings Co-ordwtor, Cold Spring 
Harbor Laboratory, aungtovn Road, Cold Spring 
llarb or, Nev Y .•rk 11724, USA. 

ll-17 August 1988 
East I.ans ing, USA. 
Vacciniu• Culture. 

4th International Symposiu• on 
Further infor .. tion from 

Dr. E. J. 3:4~~. Departllent of Horticulture, 
208C Hort. aLdg., 1575 Linden Drive, ltedison, 
Wisconsin, 53706, USA. 

14-19 Au&us t 1983 
!tontre.al, Quebec, Can.ad.a. Fourtn International 
Congress of Cell aiology. Further infur .. tion fro• 
Congress Sec re car iat, Four th Intern.at iooal Congress 
of Cell Biology, National Iese.arch Council of 
C.an.ad.a, Ott.av.a, Ont.ario, Canad.a KlA 016. 

ll.-21 Au&ust lojll8 
Arolla, Switzerland. Mechanisms of Gene 
Ri!gulation and Oevdopmer>t. Further infor .. tion 
from Dr. ll. J. Gehring, t.iozentrum der Universit&t, 
Klingelbergstr..&Sse 70, 4056 Basel, SWitzerland. 

16"-21 August 191111 
Cold Spring Harbor, l'W!v York, USA. Molecular 
Biology of Bacteria and their Phages: Prol<aryotic 
Gene iegulation. Further infor .. tion from Meetings 
Co-ordin.ator, Cold Spring H.arbor L.aboratory, 
Bungtown lo.ad, Cold Spring Harbor, Nev York 11724, 
USA. 

21-24 August 19118 
Norwich, (JI(. blOAVAILABILITY '88 - Chemic.al and 
Biological Aspects of Nutrient Availability. 
Further infor .. tion from AF~?. Institute of Food 
Kese.arcn, Colney Lane, Norwich, Norfolk NK4 7UA, 
UK. 

20-2 7 August l 988 
Toronto, Ontario, Canad.a. XVlth International 
Congress of Genetics. Further information fro• 
Genetics Congress Secret.ar i.at, National ieaearcn 
Council of Can.ad.a, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada llA Oi6. 

H-26 Augu»t 1~88 
er.ent, Belgium. 7tn International Sympvsiu• on Mas• 
;>pect r.-try in Life Sc ience1. Fur tner information 
from Prof. Dr. A. De Leenheer, Laboratoria voor 
Medi.sc:he Biocnemie en voor Klini1che Analy1e, 
Harelbekestraat 72, B-9000 Ghent, Belgium. 

24-28 August 1988 
Cold Spr in& Hr.rbor, New York, USA. Mouse Molecular 
Genetics. Further ~nforaation from Meetings 
Co-ordinator, Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory, 
Sungtovn Road, Cold Spring Harbor, New York ll724, 
USA. 

28 August - 4 September l'J118 
Kol)'lllbari, Crete, Greece. Molecular and 
l>evelopment.al lliology of Drosophila. F•1rther 
Ln fonM t ion from Or, s. Art av an 11-Teakonaa, Dept. of 
lllology, Vale University, P.O. box b666-KJl'r, 
Nev Haven, CT 06Hl-8ll2, USA. 
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2oj August - Z September 1'188 
lloacoff, France. The lhtocnondri.al Geno- of llisner 
Pla>ta. Further infor .. cion from 
0.-. F..--cia Quetier, L.aboratoire de 8iolo1ie 
tlolfculeire Vfgftale, Univer1itf de Paris-Sud, 
91405 Oraay cedex, Fr-ce. 

31 Augult - 4 SepteaDer 1988 
Cold Sprin& llarbor, Nev Yori!., USA. Inter-di.ates in 
Genetic ~combination. Further infor .. tion fro. 
Meet in&• Co-ordinator, Cold Spr in& Harbor 
Laboratory, 8un1tovn load, Cold Spring II.arbor, 
Nev York 11724, USA. 

1-14 SepteaDer 1988 
llaultka and Z.ria, lligeria. Traioin& Workanop in 
Genetic En&i!leerin& for African Scientists and 
4tb Meetin& of the African Network on thcrol>iolo&Y. 
Further iofor .. tion fr- Prof. llduka Oltafor, Anaabr.a 
State IJQiver1it7 of Technolo&Y, P.M.a. 1660, Enusu, 
llipria. 

4-9 September 1988 
York, I&. 9th European Congress on Electron 
Microscopy. Further infor .. tion fro. The 
Adminiatrator, !loyal Hicro1copical Society, 
37-38 St. Cl.,..,nts, Oxford OX4 lAJ, Ill:. 

4-9 Septn••er l'J88 
\lye College, Ashford, Kent. Harden Conferences, 
No. JO: Nucleic Acids ano their Interactions with 
Protein•. Further inforution from Meetings 
Officer, The lliochnLical Society, 7 llarvick Court, 
Landon WCll SDP, UK. 

~9 Septe.Oer 19811 
Ko•coff, France. tne Cell Cycle. Further 
i~formation fr- Dr. Tim Hunt, Univer1ity of 
Cambridge, Dept. of Biochemistry, Tennis Court lo.ad, 
Cad>ridge CB2 lQW, UK. 

c.-9 SeptellDer H88 
Norwich, UK. Protein Targeting - 11th John lnnes 
Symposium. Further information from Symposium 
Secretary, John Innes ln•titute, Colney Lane, 
llorvicn Ni4 7UH, UK. 

7-11 Septed>er 1988 
Cold Spring H.arbor, Nev York, USA. Tne Molecular 
Di.agnoa tics of Human Cancer. Further information 
from Meetings Co-ordinator, Cold Spring II.arbor 
Laboratory, Bungtown lload, Cold Spring Harbor, 
Nev York 11724, USA. 

11-15 September 1988 
Pitlochry, Scotland, UK. Sorting in Eukaryotic 
Cella. Further information from Dr. G. Warren, 
Dept. of Biocn-istry, University of Dundee, 
Dundee DDl 4HN, Scotland, UK. 

11-16 September 1988 
Wye Collage, Ashford, Kent. Harden Conference•, 
No. Jl; Microbes under Stress: Metabolic and 
Developmental Cnoicea. Further information from 
Heetin&a Officer, The Biochemical Society, 
7 Warwick Court, 4•ndon WCU. 5DP, UK. 

14-18 Septellll>er 1988 
Cold Spring Harbor, New York, USA. Modern Approaches 
to Nev Vaccinea, including Prevention of AIDS. 
Further information fiom Meetings Co-ordinator, Cold 
Spring Harbor Laboratories, ~ungtovn Road, Cold 
Spring Harbor, Nev York Ll 724, USA. 

111-23 Septalllber 1988 
Weggi1, Switzerland. &n&ymology of DNA 
Replication. Vurtner i.nforution from 
Dr. u. H·uo1cner, 1nacitut fur Pharm&kolog1e und 
lliochemie, Universitat Zuricn-1rchel, 
Wintertnurer1tra1•• l~O, 80~7 Zuricn, Sv1t&er1and. 



l9-20 September l9t8 
L'Aquila, Italy. Adv•ces in liotec:bnolou of 
Membrane lon Transport. Further infor-tion from 
Ares-Seroao S:-sposia, Via Ravenna 8, 00161 Ro-, 
ltaty. 

l9-24 September l;!Sll 
Shanghai, Cb in•. IHO'I'EQI EXPO 88. 2nd 
Inte~national Exhibition and Coaference. Further 
inf.:>rMtion from liotech Expo 88, Suite 602, Harbour 
Crystal Centre, TST East, ltovlooa, Kong long. 

20-22 September l'.188 
Hannover, FRC. 1110'Technica '118. Further 
information from De.• tsche Hesse AC, Messegelande, 
D-3000 Kannover 82, FRC. 

21-25 September 1988 
Cold Spring II.arbor, Nev York, USA. Ribosome 
Synthesis. Further information fro• Meetings 
Co-ordinator, Cold Spring Harbor Lab~· atory, 
bungtown Road, Cold Spring Karbor, New York ll7:l .. , 
USA. 

25-29 September 19118 
Florence, Italy. 5th Internacional Symposium on 
&ioluminescence and Chemiluminescence. Further 
information from O.I.C., Via G. Modena 19, 
Slll!l Florence, Italy. 

25-30 September 19118 
Vienna, Austria. 17th International Symposium on 
Chromatography. Further information from 
Prof. Dr. J.F.ll. lluber, Inst. f. Analyt. Chemie der 
Universitat, Wanringer Ser. 38, 1090 Vienna, Austria. 

2S-29 September 19811 
Ca.Cridge, UK. Fourth International Congress on 
C0111puter Applications in Fermentation Technology -
Modelling and Control of &iotechnological 
Processes. Furtner information from Conference 
Secretariat, Society of Cnemical Industry, 
l:+/ 15 &elgrave Square, London SWlX 8PS, UK. 

2 6-29 September l 988 
~MIO, Heidelberg, FRC. EltlO Annual Symposium: 
Organelle Genomes and the !l.cleus. Further 
information from EM&O, Postfach 102240, 
b9 Keidelberg, FRC. 

26-30 September 1988 
Rcscoff, France. Vessels and Vascular Pathology. 
Further information from Dr. Jacques Caen, 
150 boulevard Magenta, 75010 Paris, France. 

28 September - l October 1981l 
Orlando, Florida, USA. North American Cystic 
Fibrosis Conference. turther information from 
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, 6931 Arlington lload, 
lethesda, MO 20814, USA. 

211 September - 2 October 1988 
Cold Spring ilarbor, New York, USA. Cell and 
Molecular Neurobiology of Aplysia. Further 
information from Meetings Co-ordinator, Cold Spring 
H..rbor Laboratory, bungtown Road, Cold Spring 
Karbor, New York 11724, USA. 

2-5 October 1988 
Rorschacherberg, Swit%erland. Gene Transfer 
to Pl anti: A Critical t...e••ment. Further 
information from Dr. 1. Potrykus, [nstitut 
fur Pflan%enwis1enschaften, ETK-Zentrum/Lt'V P..20, 
Univer1itat1tras1e 2, 8092 Zurich, Swit%erland. 
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3- 6 October 1988 
Roscoff, France. Cellular and ltolecular Aspects 
of the Early Events in lleurogenesis. Furtner 
infor-tioa froe Dr. Anne-Karie Duprat, Centre 
oe aiologie du l>fvcloppement, 118 route de 
llarboane - lltiaent l V al, 310b2 Youlouse cedex, 
Frmce. 

6-8 October 1988 
Viilefrancbe-aur-Her, France. Mechanism of 
1-unoglobulin in Gene Diversification, 
aearrangeaents and Expression, Further information 
froe l>r. K. I. !tarcu, Dept. of biocneaistry, Life 
Sciences luilding, SUNY at Stony &rook, Stony lroolr., 
NY 11794-5215, USA. 

23-27 October 1988 
Evian, Fr•ce. VIth International 
Lympholr.ine Wor .. shop on Lymphokine Receptor 
Interaction. Further information from 
SecretariAt VIth International Lympllolr.ine Workshop, 
Laboratoire d' I-.nolog1e, bltimenc Rechercne 1, 
lnstitut Gustave Roussy, 'J48o') Villejuif cedex, 
France. 

24-28 October 19811 
Aussois, France. Animal Toxins. furcner 
information from Dr. Hervl Rochat, l.aboratoire de 
liochimie, Facultl de Plldecine, Secteur Nord, 
boulevard Pierre Dramard, ll32b Marseille cedex 15, 
France. 

~10 November 19811 
Paris, France. FlLTRA 811 - European Congress and 
Exhibition of Filtration and Separation Technology. 
Furtner information from M. Micnael beaucourt, 
IOEXl'O, :l.l Ave. de Filtration, F-'>4 230 Cachan, 
France. 

16-19 November 1988 
DU.seldorf, FRC. MEDICio./IHOTt:C. 
Diagnostica-Therapeutica-Technica. Fur th er 
information from Cesell Cesmbll ~Co. KC, 
Kaasgrabengasse 37, 1190 Vienna, Austria. 
Tel. 32 50 37. 

22 November - l December 1988 
Moscow, USSR. NAUKA '88 - 4th lnternational 
Exhibition on Scientific Instrumentation. Further 
information from v/o Expocentr, 
Sokolnitscheskij val, la, USSR-1U7, 113 Moscow. 

1989 

2-6 April 1989 
University of Kent, UK. Comparing laboratory and 
Field Pesticide Performance. Further inforution 
from Or. C. R. Merritt, lnte~national Centre for tne 
Application of Pesticides, Cranfield lnstitute of 
Techr •logy, Cranfield, bedford MK43 UAL, UK. 

20-25 Ausuat 19119. 
Kobe, Japan. Protein Engineering '89. Fur•~er 
information from IRL Press Inc., P.O. Box Q, 
McLean, VA 22101-0850, USA, or LIU. Presa Ltd., 
P.O. box 1, Eynsham, Ox ford OXll lJJ, UX. 

21-24 Aususc 1 'J89 
Utrecht, The Netherlands. 11th International 
Congreaa of the International Society of 
Developmental biologists. Further information from 
Congreaa Secretariat, Ccngrex (Holland), 
Kei%ersgracht 792, 1017 EC Amsterdam, Tne 
Neth'!t lands. 
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